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We hereby certify that we have examined certified copy of the proceedings (the
"Proceedings") of the Board of Education of Township High School District Number 225, Cook
County, Ilinois (the "District"), passed preliminary to the issue by the District of its fully
registered General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2008 (the "Bonds "), to the amount of
$14,570,000, dated January 1,2008, due serially on December 1 of the years and in the amounts
and bearing interest as follows:

PRINCIPAL RATE OF
YEAR AMOUNT INTEREST

2025 $4,345,000 5.00%
2026 4,925,000 5.00%
2027 5,300,000 5.00%

the Bonds being subject to redemption prior to maturity at the option of the District as a whole or
in part in any order of their maturity (less than all of the Bonds of a single maturity to be selected
by the Bond Registrar), on June 1,2018, or on any date thereafter, at the redemption price of par
plus accrued interest to the redemption date, as provided in the Proceedings, and we are of the
opinion that the Proceedings show lawful authority for said issue under the laws of the State of
Ilinois now in force.

We further certify that we have examined the form of bond prescribed for said issue and
find the same in due form of law, and in our opinion said issue, to the amount named, is valid
and legally binding upon the District, and all taxable property in the District is subject to the levy
of taxes to pay the same without limitation as to rate or amount, except that the rights of the
owners of the Bonds and the enforceability of the Bonds may be limited by bankruptcy,
insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting creditors' rights and by
equitable principles, whether considered at law or in equity, including the exercise of judicial
discretion.

It is our opinion that, subject to the District's compliance with certain covenants, under
present law, interest on the Bonds is excludable from gross income of the owners thereof for
federal income tax purposes and is not included as an item of tax preference in computing the
alternative minimum tax for individuals and corporations under the Internal Revenue Code of
1986, as amended, but is taken into account in computing an adjustment used in determining the
federal alternative minimum tax for certain corporations. Failure to comply with certain of such
District covenants could cause interest on the Bonds to be includable in gross income for federal
income tax purposes retroactively to the date of issuance of the Bonds. Ownership of the Bonds
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may result in other federal tax consequences to certain taxpayers, and we express no opinion
regarding any such collateral consequences arising with respect to the Bonds.

We express no opinion herein as to the accuracy, adequacy or completeness of any
information furnished to any person in connection with any offer or sale of the Bonds.

In rendering this opinion, we have relied upon certifications of the District with respect to
certain material facts within the District's knowledge. Our opinion represents our legal judgment
based upon our review of the law and the facts that we deem relevant to render such opinion and
is not a guarantee of a result. This opinion is given as of the date hereof and we assume no
obligation to revise or supplement this opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may
hereafter come to our attention or any changes in law that may hereafter occur.
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Willam Blair & Company, L.L.c.
222 West Adams Street, 29th Floor
Chicago, Ilinois 60606

Re: Township High School District Number 225,
Cook County, Ilinois (the "Issuer")

$14,570,000 General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2008 (the "Bonds")

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We are serving as bond counsel to the Issuer for the Bonds and have issued our approving
legal opinion, dated the date hereof, regarding the Bonds. The Bonds are issued pursuant to a
resolution adopted by the governing body of the Issuer on the 10th day of December, 2007,
providing for the issue of the Bonds (the "Bond Resolution "). The Bond Resolution authorized
the execution and délivery of a Bond Purchase Agreement dated January 9, 2008 (the "Bond
Purchase Agreement"), an Official Statement dated January 9, 2008 (the "Offcial Statement"),
and a Continuing Disclosure Undertaking dated the date hereof (the "Undertaking "), in
connection with the issue, purchase and sale of the Bonds.

Based upon our examination of the proceedings described in said approving opinion and
questions of law as we have deemed relevant in connection with the offering and sale of the
Bonds under the circumstances described in the Official Statement, we are of the opinion that:

1. The Issuer has taken all necessary corporate action to authorize the
execution and delivery of the Bond Purchase Agreement and the Undertaking.

2. Each of the Bond Purchase Agreement and the Undertaking constitutes a

legally valid and binding obligation of the Issuer enforceable against the Issuer in
accordance with its terms, except for any provisions of the Bond Purchase Agreement
providing for indemnification by the Issuer, as to which provisions we express no
opinion, and except that your rights, the rights of the owners of the Bonds and the
enforceability of the Bond Purchase Agreement and the Undertaking may be limited by
bankruptcy, insolvency, moratorium, reorganization and other similar laws affecting
creditors' rights and by equitable principles, whether considered at law or in equity,
including the exercise of judicial discretion.
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3. Under existing law, the Bonds are not required to be registered under the
Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and the Bond Resolution is not required to be
qualified under the Trust Indenture Act of 1939, as amended.

4. The statements describing our approving opinion and the information in

the Official Statement under the heading entitled "TAX MATTERS" purporting to describe
or summarize our opinions concerning certain federal and state tax matters relating to the
Bonds have been reviewed by us and are accurate summaries in all material respects.
Except as specifically described in this paragraph, we have not been retained or consulted
on disclosure matters, and we express no opinion with respect to and have not undertaken
to determine independently the accuracy, completeness or fairness of any statements
contained or incorporated by reference in the Official Statement or any other offering
material relating to the Bonds.

The purpose of our professional engagement was not to establish or confirm factual
matters in the Official Statement, and we have not undertaken any obligation to verify
independently any of the factual matters set forth therein. In rendering this opinion, we have
relied upon certifications of the Issuer with respect to certain material facts within the knowledge
of the Issuer. Our opinion represents our legal judgment based upon our review of the law and
the facts that we deem relevant to render such opinion, and is not a guarantee of a result. This
opinion is given as of the date hereof and we assume no obligation to revise or supplement this
opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may hereafter come to our attention or any
changes in law that may hereafter occur.

This letter is furnished by us in our capacity as bond counsel to the Issuer and is subject
to the following matters, which by your acceptance of this letter you recognize and acknowledge:
(1) that we have not been engaged to act, and have not acted, as your counsel for any purpose in
connection with the issuance of the Bonds; (2) that no attorney-client relationship exists or has at
any time existed between us in connection with the Bonds or by virtue of this letter; and (3) that
this letter is based upon our review of proceedings and other documents undertaken as part of our
engagement with the Issuer, and in order to deliver this letter we neither undertook any duties or
responsibilities to you nor conducted any activities in addition to those undertaken or conducted
for the benefit of, and requested by, the Issuer. Consequently, we make no representation that
our review has been adequate for your purposes. This letter is not intended to be relied upon by
owners of the Bonds or by any other party to whom it is not specifically addressed.

Respectfully submitted,

~ ~ LL(
OrKKosttlt



STATE OF ILLINOIS )

) SS
COUNTY OF COOK )

ORGANIZATION CERTIFICATE

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we are the duly qualified and acting President
and Secretary, respectively, of the Board of Education (the "Board") of Township High School
District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois (the "District"), and as such officials we do further
certify as follows:

1. That the District was organized in the year 1947, has continuously since its

organization operated under the general laws of the State of Ilinois providing for
the establishment, operation and maintenance of public schools, is now operating
under the provisions of the School Code of the State of Ilinois, as amended
(105ILCS 511-1 et seq.), and is not now operating under the provisions of any
special Act or charter.

2. That the present duly qualified and acting officials of the District are as follows:

Donna Rose T orf, President, Board of Education

Skip Shein, Vice-President, Board of Education

Wayne B. Berzon, Member, Board of Education

Robert A. Boron, Member, Board of Education

Steve G. Hammer, Member, Board of Education

William Jeffrey, Member, Board of Education

Joel Taub, Member, Board of Education

Barbara Dill-Varga, Secretary, Board of Education

Anthony J. Adams, Northfield Township School Treasurer

and that said members of the Board have been the duly qualified and acting Board
since April 23, 2007, and provided there are no vacancies created by resignation

or otherwise, wil constitute the Board until the election for members of the Board
to be held on April 7, 2009, is canvassed and a new Board duly constituted.
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3. That the changes in the boundaries of the District since January 11, 2007 were as

follows: NONE

(Attach copy of the orders providing for all such changes. If no
changes have occurred, please so indicate with the word "none".)

4. That the only cities, vilages or incorporated towns located wholly or partly within

the District are as follows: Glenview and Northbrook, and that none of said cities,
vilages or incorporated towns have adopted and are now operating under the
provisions of Articles 6, 14 and 18 of the Election Code of the State of Ilinois, as
amended (10 ILCS 5/6, 5/14 and 5/18), said articles being known as the City
Election Law.

5. That The County of Cook, Ilinois, is the only county within which the District is
wholly or partly located, and that said county has not adopted and is not now
operating under the provisions of Article 6A of the Election Code of the State of
Ilinois, as amended (10 ILCS 5/6A), said article providing for a county board of
election commissioners.

6. That the only townships located wholly or partly within the District are as

follows: Northfield, that the duly qualified and acting Northfield Township

School Treasurer of Township No. 42, Range No. 12, Cook County, Ilinois,
receives the taxes of the District and is the lawful custodian of all school funds of
the District, and that all or a greater part of the District is located within said

Township and Range.

7. That all of the District has been located in a county of 3,000,000 or more

inhabitants.

8. That the Pioneer Press (which includes the Glenview Announcements and

Northbrook Star) is a local, community newspaper published in and with a
general circulation in the District.

9. That all of the news media that have filed a request for notice of the meetings of

the Board pursuant to the Open Meetings Act of the State of Ilinois, as amended
(5ILCS 120/1 et seq.), are as follow~: NONE

(If no requests have been made, please
so indicate with the word "none".)

10. That the regular meetings of the Board are held on the 2nd and 4th Mondays of

each month at 7:30 o'clock P.M., at the Administration Building, 1835 Landwehr
Road, Glenview, Ilinois, within the District, that the Board has given public
notice of said schedule of regular meetings stating the regular dates, times and
places of said meetings at the beginning of each calendar or fiscal year by posting
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a copy of said public notice at the principal office of the Board and by supplying
copies of said public notice to all of the newspapers, radio or television stations
and other news media that have filed a request for such notice, and that the Board
has made said schedule available to the public.

11. That the District is now maintaining and operating a school system composed of

grades 9 to 12, inclusive, such school system meeting and complying in all
respects with all of the standards established for recognition by the State Board of
Education of the State of Ilinois.

12. That the District does not have an official corporate seaL.

13. That the District has an estimated population of 83,319, and that there are

approximately 55,616 legal voters in the District.

14. That no petition has been filed or is now pending affecting in any manner
whatsoever the boundaries or the corporate existence of the District.

15. That there is no litigation or controversy pending or threatened and there are no
tax objections pending or threatened questioning or affecting in any manner
whatsoever the corporate existence of the District, the boundaries thereof, the
right of the District to levy taxes for school purposes or the title of any of its
present officials to their respective offices.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we hereunto affix our official signatures, this 9th day of January,
2008.

llJ
Secretary, Board of ucation
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STATE OF ILLINOIS )

) SS
COUNTY OF COOK )

INDEBTEDNESS CERTIFICATE

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we are the duly qualified and acting Secretary
of the Board of Education of Township High School District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois
(the "District"), and School Treasurer of the District, respectively, and as such officials we do
further certify that the total aggregate indebtedness of the District, of every kind and nature and
howsoever evidenced or incurred, excluding the proposed $14,570,000 General Obligation
School Bonds, Series 2008, does not exceed the total sum of $ 82,014,614 , which said
indebtedness is itemized as follows:

Bonds issued by the District (not including alternate bonds) ..........................$ 82,014,614

Alternate bonds issued pursuant to Section 15 of the Local
Government Debt Reform Act of the State of Ilinois, as
amended.......................................................................................................... .$ -0-

Contracts (including all payments on installment purchase
contracts, debt certificates and public utility contracts)...................................$

-0-

Indebtedness resulting from annexations of territory ......................................$ -0-

Judgments........................................................................................................ .$ -0-

Leases (including leases with the School Building Commission
and public building commissions) ...................................................................$ -0-

Miscellaneous floating indebtedness...............................................................$ -0-

Special assessments levied against District property.......................................$ -0-

Other forms of debt (not including warrants issued in
anticipation of the collection of taxes levied) ..................................................$ -0-

all of which appears from the books and records in our respective care and custody.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we hereunto affix our official signatures, this 9th day of January,
2008.

~,~-Jt.
Secretary, Board of Education d

/0 ì~v¿'l fI /.
I.. o. If --,... . .

If
School Treasurer



STATE OF ILLINOIS )
) SS

COUNTY OF COOK )

2006 VALUATION CERTIFICATE

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am the duly qualified and acting County Clerk

of The County of Cook, Ilinois (the "County"), and as such official I do further certify that the

equalized assessed value of all taxable real property located in the County included within the

boundaries of Township High School District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois, as of the date

of this certificate, is the sum of $ .S, IQ f7 ~ as last equalized or assessed by the. a

Department of Revenue of the State of Ilinois, for State and County taxes for the year 2006, all

as appears from the books of assessment of the County now in my possession.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto affix my official signature and the seal of the County,

this ~~ day of January, 2008.

ÁJrw ¡). f1
County Clerk of The County of Cook, Ilinois

(SEAL)



MINUTES of a regular public meeting of the Board of Education of
Township High School District Number 225, Cook County,
Ilinois, held at the District Administration Building, 1835

Landwehr Road, Glenview, Ilinois, in said School District at 7:30
o'clock P.M., on the 24th day of July, 2006.

* * *

The meeting was called to order by the President and upon the roll being called, Donna

Rose Torf, the President, and the following members at said location answered present:

5erzon. Boron. Hammer. Matsak is, She; n & Torf

The following members were absent: Jeffrev

The President announced that the Board of Education would next consider the adoption

of a resolution providing for and requiring the submission of the proposition of issuing School

Building Bonds to the voters of the District at the general election to be held on November 7,

2006.

VVereupon Member Torf presented and the Secretary read by title a

resolution as follows, a copy of which was provided to each member of the Board of Education

prior to said meeting and to everyone in attendance at said meeting who requested a copy:

ElectionResolutlon_July _24_06_FI NAL
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RESOLUTION providing for and requiring the submission of the

proposition of issuing School Building Bonds to the voters of
Township High School District Number 225, Cook County,
Ilinois, at the general election to be held on the 7th day of
November, 2006.

* * *

WHEREAS, the Board of Education (the "School Board") of Township High School

District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois (the "District"), has considered the existing school

facilities and the improvements and extensions necessary to be made thereto in order that the

same wil adequately serve the educational needs of the District; and

WHEREAS, the School Board does hereby find and determine that it is necessary and in

the best interests of the District that the School Board be authorized to improve the sites of, build

and equip additions to and alter, repair and equip school buildings of said School District and pay

and retire alternate bonds issued to finance or refinance the building and equipping of additions

and renovations to the Glenbrook North and South High School Buildings (the "Project") at an

estimated cost of $94,000,000; and

WHEREAS, the School Board does hereby find and determine that the Project is needed to

provide a quality educational program; and

WHEREAS, there are insufficient funds on hand and available to pay the costs of the

Project; and

WHEREAS, before the School Board can provide the Project and borrow money and issue

bonds for such purpose, a proposition therefor must be submitted to the voters of the District and

be approved by a majoriíy of the voters of the District voting on such proposition at an election to

be held in and for the District; and



WHEREAS, it is deemed advisable, necessary and in the best interests of the District that a

proposition therefor be submitted to the voters of the District at an election to be held and

conducted in accordance with the general election law:

Now, THEREFORE, Be It and It Is Hereby Resolved by the Board of Education of

Township High School District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois, as follows:

Section 1. Incorporation of Preambles. The School Board hereby finds that all of the

recitals contained in the preambles to this Resolution are full, true and correct and does

incorporate them into this Resolution by this reference.

Section 2. Need for Project. It is necessary and in the best interests of the District that

the School Board be authorized to provide the Project, and that it is necessary and in the best

interests of the District that money be borrowed and in evidence thereof bonds of the District be

issued therefor to the amount of $94,000,000.

Section 3. Submission to Voters. The proposition hereinabove referred to shall be

submitted to the voters of the District in accordance with the general election law at the general

election to be held on Tuesday, the 7th day of November, 2006, between the hours of 6:00

o'clock A.M. and 7:00 o'clock P.M. on said day (the "Election").

Section 4. Voting Precincts and Polling Places. The Election shall be held in the

voting precincts and at the pollng places established by the County Board (the "County Board")

of The County of Cook, Ilinois (the "County"), for voters of the District at the Election.

Section 5. Election Notice. The County Clerk of the County (the "County Clerk")

shall give notice of the Election (the "Notice ") in accordance with the general election law by

(i) publishing the Notice once not more than 30 nor less than 10 days prior to the date of the

Election in a local, community newspaper having general circulation in the District, and
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(ii) posting a copy of the Notice at least 10 days before the date of the Election at the principal

office of the County Clerk.

Section 6. Local Notice. The Secretary of the School Board shall post a copy of the

Notice at the principal office of the District.

Section 7. Newspaper of General Circulation. It is hereby found and determined that

the Pioneer Press is a local, community newspaper having general circulation in the District as

required by Section 12-5 of the Election Code of the State of Ilinois, as amended (the "Election

Code").

Section 8. Form of Notice. The Notice shall appear over the name or title of the

County Clerk and shall be substantially in the following form:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the general election to be held on Tuesday, the 7th day

of November, 2006, the following proposition wil be submitted to the voters of Glenbrook

Township High School District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois:

Shall the Board of Education of Glenbrook Township High School
District Number 225, Cook County, ilinois, be authorized to
improve the sites of, build and equip additions to and alter, repair
and equip school buildings of said School District, pay and retire
alternate bonds issued to finance or refinance the building and
equipping of additions and renovations to the Glenbrook North and
South High School Buildings and issue bonds of said School
District to the amount of $94,000,000 for the purpose of paying the
costs thereof?

The polls at the election wil be open at 6:00 o'clock A.M. and wil continue to be open

until 7:00 o'clock P.M. of that day.

Dated this _ day of ,2006.

County Clerk, The County of Cook Ilinois
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Section 9. Form of Ballot. The ballot to be used at the Election shall be in

substantially the following form, with such necessary alterations, changes, deletions and

insertions as may be required by Aricles 24A, 24B or 24C of the Election Code if an electronic,

mechanical or electric voting system is used at the Election:
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(Face of Ballot)

OFFCIA BALLOT

PROPOSITON TO ISSUE $94,000,000 SCHOOL BUILDING BONDS

(INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS: Mark a cross

(X) in the space opposite the word
indicating the way you desire to vote.)

Shall the Board of Education of Glenbrook

Township High School District Number 225,
Cook County, Ilinois, be authorized to improve
the sites of, build and equip additions to and alter,
repair and equip school buildings of said School
District, pay and retire altel1ate bonds issued to
finance or refinance the building and equipping of
additions and renovations to the Glenbrook North
and South High School Buildings and issue bonds
of said School District to the amount of

$94,000,000 for the purpose of paying the costs

thereof?

YES

No

(Back of Paper Ballot)

OFFCIA BALLOT

Official ballot for voting on the proposition to issue School
Building Bonds of Township High School District Number 225,
Cook County, Ilinois, at the general election held on November 7,
2006.

Precinct Number:

Pollng Place:

(Facsimile Signature)
County Clerk, The County of Cook, Ilinois
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Section 10. Election Judges. The Election shall be conducted by the election judges

appointed by the County Board to act in the precincts at which said proposition wil be submitted

to the voters of the District.

Section 11. Filing of Resolution. After the adoption hereof and not less than 61 days

prior to the date of the Election, the Secretary of the School Board shall certify a copy hereof to

the County Clerk in order that the proposition set forth herein may be submitted to the voters of

the District at the Election.

Section 12. Canvass of Election. The Election shall be held and conducted and the

returns thereof duly canvassed, all in the manner and time as provided by the general election

law.

Section 13. Severability. If any section, paragraph, clause or provision of this

Resolution shall be held to be invalid or unenforceable for any reason, the invalidity or

unenforceabilty of such section, paragraph, clause or provision shall not affect any of the

remaining provisions of this Resolution.

Section 14. Repealer and Effective Date. All resolutions and parts of resolutions in

confict herewith be and the same are hereby repealed, and that this Resolution be in full force

and effect forthwith upon its adoption.

Adopted July 24, 2006.

~rd~t~;
:#~ 'j dJ~ Jix

Secretary, Board of Edu ation
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Member Matsak; s moved and Member Boron

seconded the motion that said resolution as presented and read by title be adopted.

After a full discussion thereof, the President directed that the roll be called for a vote

upon the motion to adopt said resolution.

Upon the roll being called, the following members voted AYE:

Berzon, Boron, Hammer, Matsak; s, She; n, Torf

The following members voted NAY: NONE

Whereupon the President declared the motion carried and the resolution adopted and did

sign and approve the same in open meeting and did direct the Secretar to record the same in the

records of the Board of Education of Township High School District Number 225, Cook County,

Ilinois, which was done.

Other business not pertinent to the adoption of said resolution was duly transacted at the

meeting.

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, the meeting was adjourned.

~ )dv¡J _
Secretary, Board of Educa~



STATE OF ILLINOIS )

) SS

COUNTY OF COOK )

CERTIFICATION OF MINUTES AND RESOLUTION

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am the duly qualified and acting Secretary of
the Board of Education (the "Board") of Township High School District Number 225, Cook'
County, Ilinois (the "District"), and that as such official I am the keeper of the records and fies
of the Board.

I do further certify that the foregoing is a full, true and complete transcript of that portion
of the minutes of the meeting of the Board held on the 24th day of July, 2006, insofar as the same
relates to the adoption of a resolution entitled:

RESOLUTION providing for and requinng the submission of the

proposition of issuing School Building Bonds to the voters of
Township High School District Number 225, Cook County,
Ilinois, at the general election to be held on the 7th day of
November, 2006.

a true, correct and complete copy of which said resolution as adopted at said meeting appears in
the foregoing transcript of the minutes of said meeting.

I do further certify that the deliberations of the Board on the adoption of said resolution
were conducted openly, that the vote on the adoption of said resolution was taken openly, that
said meeting was held at a specified time and place convenient to the public, that notice of said
meeting was duly given to all of the news media requesting such notice, that an agenda for said
meeting was posted at the location where said meeting was held and at the principal office of the
Board at least 72 hours in advance of the holding of said meeting, that a true, correct and
complete copy of said agenda as so posted is attached hereto as Exhibit A, that said meeting was
called and held in strict compliance with the provisions of the Open Meetings Act of the State of
Ilinois, as amended, the School Code of the State of Ilinois, as amended, and the Election Code
of the State of Ilinois, as amended, and that the Board has complied with all of the provisions of
said Act and said Codes and with all of the procedural rules of the Board.

I do further certify that the geographic or common name of the District by which the
District is commonly known and referred to is Glenbrook Township High School District
Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois,

There is hereby ceîtified to the County Cleïk of The County of Cook, Ilinois, fm
submitting to the voters of the District at the general election to be held on the 7th day of
November, 2006, the proposition set forth in said resolution, which said resolution was duly
adopted by the Board on the 24th day of July, 2006.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto affix my official signature, this 24th day of July, 2006.~:J~
Secretary, Board of Education



(FORM OF NOTICE TO BE GIVEN TO THE COUNTY CLERK AND
POSTED AT THE DISTRICT'S PRICIPAL OFFICE)

NOTICE OF ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the general election to be held on Tuesday, the 7th day

of November, 2006, the following proposition wil be submitted to the voters of Northfield

Township High School District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois:

Shall the Board of Education of Glenbrook Township High School
District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois, be authorized to
improve the sites of, build and equip additions to and alter, repair
and equip school buildings of said School District, pay and retire
alternate bonds issued to finance or refinance the building and
equipping of additions and renovations to the Glenbrook North and
South High School Buildings and issue bonds of said School
District to the amount of $94,000,000 for the purpose of paying the
costs thereof?

The polls at the election wil be open at 6:00 0' clock A.M. and wil continue to be open

until 7:00 o'clock P.M. of that day.

Dated this _ day of ,2006.

County Clerk, The County of Cook,
llinois

NoticeofElection_July-24_06_FI NAL
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BOARD OF EDUCATION

GLENBROOK HIGH SCHOOLS
1835 Landwehr Road
Glenview, IL 60026

July 24, 2006 -7:30 p.m.

REGULAR MEETING

AGENDA

1. (7:30) Call to Order

2. Approval of Agenda for This Meeting

3. (7:35) Recognition of Community Visitors

4. Board and Superintendent Reports

5. (7:40) Approval of Consent Agenda Items

7.

1.) Personnel - Resignations

2.) Personnel- Appointments

3.) Vendor Bils and Payroll

4.) Acceptance of Gifts

6. (7:45) Discussion/Action: Referendum Decision

(8:00) Discussion/Action: Tentative 2007 Budget

8. (8:45) Miscellaneous Topics

9. (8:55) Review and Summary of 
Board Meeting

10. (Q~O';ì Aupnrhi Ttpm" for Fiitiirp "Rn:irn Mpptinu",.. ....--.1 ~ -o-~~..- ___A_A__ ~..- - ~-_... - ~ --~- - ... ---.--"'0'"

i 1. Future Board Meeting Dates:

Monday, Aug 14,2006
Monday, Aug 28, 2006

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

(OVER)

Regular Board Meeting
Regular Board Meeting



BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING
July 24, 2006

AGENDA

12. (9:15) Closed Session: To consider the appointment, employment, compensation,

discipline performance, or dismissal of specific employees, collective negotiating matters
between the public body and its employees or their representatives, or deliberations
concerning salary schedules for one or more classes of employees, student disciplinary
cases and litigation, when an action against, affecting or on behalf of the paiiicular public
body has been filed and is pending before a court or administrative tribunal, or when the
public body finds that an action is probable or imminent (Section 2 (c) (1), (2), (9) and
(11) of the Open Meetings Act).

13. (9 :30) Action Regarding Matters Discussed in Closed Session

14. (9:35) Adjournment
Note: The times noted before the agenda items are estimates.

!
!



STATE OF ILLINOIS )

) SS

)

t! ;....
i ¡-

COUNTY OF COOK
L¡-¡- iCL u,

'- Ut;i\ i i

FILING CERTIFICATE

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am the duly qualified and acting County Clerk

of The County of Cook, llinois (the "County"), and as such official I do further ceitify as

follows:

1. That on the _ day of , 2006, there was fied in my office a

duly certified copy of a resolution entitled:

RESOLUTION providing for and requiring the submission of the

proposition of issuing School Building Bonds to the voters of
Township High School District Number 225, Cook County,
llinois, at the general election to be held on the 7th day of
November, 2006.

duly adopted by the Board of Education of Township High School District Number 225,

Cook County, llinois, on the 24th day of July, 2006, and that the same has been

deposited in the official fies and records of my office.

2. That included in said certification were the form of public question (the

"Question ") to be placed on the ballot at the general election to be held on the 7th day of

November, 2006 (the "Election "), and the date on which the Question was initiated by

the adoption of said resolution.

3. That the Question wil be submitted to the voters of the District at the

Election.

4. That notice that the Question wil be submitted to the voters of the District

at the Election (the "Notice") wil be given as required by Section 12-5 of the Election

Code of the State of llinois, as amended, by (a) publishing the Notice once not more than

30 nor less than 10 days prior to the date of the Election in the Pioneer Press, being a



local, community newspaper having general circulation in the District, and (b) posting a

copy of the Notice at my principal office at least 10 days before the date of the Election,

as set forth in Section 5 of said resolution, and that the Notice wil be substantially in the

form set forth in Section 8 of said resolution.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto affix my official signature and the seal of the County,

this ~ day of --ilÚ5 -j , 2006.

\~&~
County Clerk, The County of Cook,

Ilinois \. \ \,

(SEAL) ~;.. .

(.:
() .., ;".o" 'f?

('

~.

/ :'
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STATE OF ILLINOIS )

) SS

)

znuc /;:;
COUNTY OF COOK i!

uï Fiel: Ul

FILING CERTIFICATE

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am the duly qualified and acting County Clerk

of The County of Cook, Ilinois (the "County"), and as such official I do further certify as

follows:

1. That on the _ day of ,2006, there was filed in my office a

duly certified copy of a resolution entitled:

RESOLUTION providing for and requiring the submission of the

proposition of issuing School Building Bonds to the voters of
Township High School District Number 225, Cook County,
Ilinois, at the general election to be held on the 7th day of
November, 2006.

duly adopted by the Board of Education of Township High School District Number 225,

Cook County, Ilinois, on the 24th day of July, 2006, and that the same has been

deposited in the official files and records of my office.

2. That included in said certification were the form of public question (the

"Question") to be placed on the ballot at the general election to be held on the 7th day of

November, 2006 (the "Election "), and the date on which the Question was initiated by

the adoption of said resolution.

3. That the Question wil be submitted to the voters of the District at the

Election.

4. That notice that the Question wil be submitted to the voters of the District

at the Election (the "Notice") wil be given as required by Section 12-5 of the Election

Code of the State of Ilinois, as amended, by (a) publishing the Notice once not more than

30 nor less than 10 days prior to the date of the Election in the Pioneer Press, being a



local, community newspaper having general circulation in the District, and (b) posting a

copy of the Notice at my principal office at least 10 days before the date of the Election,

as set forth in Section 5 of said resolution, and that the Notice wil be substantially in the

form set forth in Section 8 of said resolution.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto affix my official signature and the seal of the County,

this i- day of Åll:Ú5 t- ,2006.
.'~) · f"
\ ~ VAA

County Clerk, The County of Cook,
Ilinois \ \ \~ .

C", \.'

(SEAL)

r ,
;.~I .,/,/

~~..
;": (:/

. !.....' ('
, . r..\ ; _~. . i :"l-) j

/'
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Northfield Spec Ballot

AdOrderNumber: 0001355048
PONumber:

Pioneer Press
Certificate of Publication

State ofIllinois - County of 0 Cook 0 Kane 0 Lake 0 McHenry
Pioneer Press, does hereby certify it has published the attached
advertisements in the following secular weekly newspapers. All newspapers
meet Ilinois Compiled Statue requirements for publication of 

Notices per

Chapter 715 ILCS 5/0.01 et seq. R.S. 1874, P728 Sec 1, EFF. July 1, 1874.
Amended By Laws 1959, P1494, EFF. July 17, 1959. Formerly Il. Rev.
Stat. 1991, CHIOO, PI.
Note: Notice appeared in the following newspaper(s).

NEWSP APER(S)

Glenview Announcemer
Northbrook Star

PUBLICATION DA TE(S) WEEK(S)

10/26/2006 _ 10/26/2006 1

10/26/2006 _ 10/26/2006 1

Total Affdavits: 4

IN WITNESS WHREOF, the undersigned, being duly authorized,
has caused this Certificate to be signed and its offcial seal affixed at
Glenview, Ilinois 10/26/2006 .

By ~4~
(/Ohn G. Biescli

Legal Advertising Manager (Official Title)

Subscribed and sworn to before me

This 26 Dayof October A.D., 2006l(k~ ~~
Notary Public

COOK COUNTY SUBURBAN PUBLISHERS

815 W. VAN BURN #550
CHICAGO, IL 60607



162.1 ThUlday, Octber 26, 2006 A Pioneer Press Publication

OFFICIAL N,O TICE 0 F
SPECIM EN BALLOTS

&

REFERENDAl6 UESTIO N S
OF PUBLIC PO LICY

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, by

DAVID ORR, COOK COUNTY CLERK,
that at the GENERAL ELECTION

to be held in SUBURAN COOK COUNTY on:

TUESDAY/NOVEM BER 7/2006
the following are the SPECIMN BALLufS for the 'GENRA Election being held
under the jurisdictioll of the Cook Counly Clerk in suburban Cook County as well as any
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY that wil he voted upon in those
precincts of Cook County under the jursdiction of the CO,ok County Clerk in which a
Unit of Local Gove.mment or School Distrct has requested the County Clerk s Offce to
place said referenda/questions of public policy on the ballot.

The Pollg Places for said GEl\'ERA Election wil be open from 6:00 AM Lo 7:00 PM.

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHFIELD.
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DATED at Chicago. llinois this
26th day of October, 2006.

~ OJt
DAVI ORR
Cook County Clerk

Please.note: A separte notice is published by
the Chicago "Board of Elections'-

Commissioners which includes offcers that
are wlíly wÜhin the City of Chicago.



STATE Of ILLINOIS )

) SS

COUNTY Of COOK )

CANV ASS AND FILING CERTIFICATE

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am the duly qualified and acting County Clerk

of The County of Cook, Ilinois (the "County"), and as such official I do further certify that at

the general election held on the 7th day of November, 2006 (the "Election"), the following

proposition (the "Proposition") was submitted to the voters of Township High School District

Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois (the "District"):

Shall the Board of Education of Glenbrook Township High School
District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois, be authorized to
improve the sites of, build and equip additions to and alter, repair
and equip school buildings of said School District, pay and retire
alternate bonds issued to finance or refinance the building and
equipping of additions and renovations to the Glenbrook Noi1h and
South High School Buildings and issue bonds of said School
District to the amount of $94,000,000 for the purpose of paying the
costs thereof?

and that I am in receipt of a Tally Sheet and Certificate of Results for each precinct in which the

Proposition was submitted to said voters.

I do further certify that the voters of the District were scheduled to, and did, cast votes for

candidates for nomination for, election to or retention in public office at the Election.

I do further certify that I caused proper notice to be given of the Election (the "Notice")

in accordance with the general election law of the State of Illinois by posting a copy of the

Notice at my principal office at least 10 days before the date of the Election, and that attached

hereto as Exhibit A is a true, correct and complete copy of the Notice as so posted.

I do further certify that attached hereto as Exhibit B is a duplicate original of the Official

Ballot used for the purpose of voting on the Proposition at the Election.

2149383.01.03.doc
2118289/KK/12l7 /06
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I do further certify that on the 28th day of November, 2006, I canvassed the votes cast in

the County on the Proposition, and that attached hereto as Exhibit C is the Abstract of Votes for

the same, a signed copy or original duplicate of which has been deposited in the offcial fies and

records of my office.

Based on the records now on fie in my office, it is hereby found, determined, declared

and proclaimed that a majority of all the votes cast on the Proposition was cast in favor of the

Proposition, and that the Board of Education of the District has been authorized to issue said

$94,000,000 School Bonds.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto affx my offcial signature and the seal of the County,

this J2 day of December, 2006. ( .- l: i.... ,. ,
í1 ,.~ ( /.M_

County Clerk, The County of Cook,
Ilinois

-2-
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omcIA NOTICE OF
SPECIMN BALLOTS

&
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS

OF PUBLIC POLICY
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, by

DAVID ORR, COOK COUNTY CLERK,
that at the GENERAL ELECTION

to be held in SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY on:

Exhibi t A

U.$, RepresenUlti'le.9th Distriçt
RopresenlrinlQ Fodori'!. 9.~ 010.
Voto..~!._~.~~,.~':~.I~"P.2!.~;~__.._......_.

:16 ~~~~d~ç Schakowsky ..

27 ;i~;;~~;_ Shannon ..
volo PO';;~l:;~~..

U.S. Roprcsontativo. 10th District
Rcprcscnl.111IC Federal, 10." 010.
Vote for ono ¡Voia por 'uno

26 g:::~.~i~ Seals ..
27 ~~~~Ii;~~ven Kirk ..

voro poi-;~:ri~~ ..

TUESDAY, NOVE:MER 7, 2006
the following are the SPECIMEN BALLOTS for the GENERAL Election being held
under the jurisdiction of the Cook County Clerk in suburban Cook County as well as any
REFERENDA/QUEST10NS OF PUBLIC POLICY that will be voted upon in those
precincts of Cook County under the jurisdiction of the Cook County Clerk in which a
Unit of Local Government or School District has requested the County Clerk's Office to
place said referenda/questions of public policy on the ballot.

The Polling Places for said GENERAL Election will be open from 6:00 AM to 7:00 PM.

To vote. dr:iw a lino to connect tho
arrow's hii:id.. to its tail ..
Pai'" \101M. trace una linea para coneci¡¡ 13
p'Jnli''" c/e i¡is Ilcch;i:: ¡i :;11 cola'"

If YOll mako other mnrks. your voto may
not count.
$i hace olra5 1I1arCaS, se podri;i invil:d;ii su
voio

To voft for II writo.in c.ndidoto,
writo name on line provided and connect
conesponding llrrow.
Para VO(in poi una persona QUE: no ¡;pa,eco
en la colela. oisciiba el :"ombre de 1", peisona
\lsanrJll P. p.snacìo df!si!lnildo 'vola par
~scrit(''. y çol1.~CIC' l;i f1cch;i
corras¡:ondicnte.

It you mako a mistako. ask for a new
ballot.
Si comeie un error. pidtl \Inti bolela nueY.i

o ~~~~~I:;:i~~o~:~~QUI

Candidates
Candidatos

Governor & licutcnDntGov~inor
Gobernador y TenÎentil Gobeln.dor
Vote for one I Volt! pOi uno

Rod R. Blagojevich &
i Pat Quinn

.. ..P_c-r~i-~_~i_':__.
Judy Baar Topinka &

2 Joe Birkett
Repi'bhr.ëin

Rich Whitney &
:. Julie Samuels

Green

vo.O p;v:~~~~~ ..

Attorney GIU1or;i1 Abo;ido Fiscal

.Y.~~~_!~~_~.~,~ _IY?~_e. ~i:r__u.l:6 ~:~~:(~;gan ..
7 ~~:;~:~Umholtz ..
o g~:i~ Black ..

vola pa"::;:;j,~ ..

SeCretory of State $CCrtiWjO del Esiado.
Vote for one ¡Vote par uno

1 I Jesse ~hite
__..!~~~~___m
12 Dan Ruthenord
_ Rcpublican

13 Karen "YounS" Peterson
Gfeen

VOIO p::~b;?~ ..

Co.mptroller Contralor
Votefòrono/Vole~__
16 g:::~a~ Hynes ..
~~.~:~~~~c~~k:___~___ ..
18 6:~:i: Snyder ..

iiora tX~v~~:r~~ ..

TrOõJ5Urcr Tesorero
Vote for ana ¡Voto por uno

21 Alo:.ander GiannouliasDan10LTilln:_.. ..._._---. -- ...,.,.
12 Christ_ino Radogno
.___!3~~b.!~5'1!1...._ ___.__ _..- _." _
23 Dan Rodriguez SchlorffGreen

vOIO porw~~~~:~ ..

U.S. Rcprescritativoi 1st District
Represonfjnt() Fodera!. 1." Dio

Y(i_!!-r~!:.?_~~J~(i~=ll?~,~.~_~._._. ... _
26 Bobby L. Rush

Domocrallc

'17 Jiison. E. Tabour
Repul:l_lC~-n

\/010 ~o~v~~t~~;~ ..

U,S:-Reprosent~tive. 2nd District
RCJiro~enlan(e Fedoi;il, . 2. Ü D10~

.y_~'!or on~:'~_~~.PEr._~r:_....
_~6~:~oecr~;í~ack~~~:~_~____________ ..

27 ~~I~~)~ëi~elin . ..

_.2~~;;;~~:.Wiliiams ..

vola pow~~i;ri;~ ..

U$.Representatîvc, 3rd District
Rop,OSCnl1\n(O Foder-il. 3." Oto

~'!~~.~ !.o.r.?~ri-'.y'ot~ P?r ~ll~..
26 Daniel ~lIam LipinskiOcmoi.r¡¡(IC_ _,__u.n... __ _ _. ., __
27 Raymond G. Warding ley

Roplibliciin

~'oioPOlW~~~~r;:~ ..

..
U.S. Representative, 4th District
flFJprOSènlAI1(O l-flderill. 'i... 010.
yo~c _f.or ~.".i: ~Yo.i.e. I.JOr, .li~i:.

26 Luis V. Gutierrez
OcinvCf:1IIC

.. 27 Ann Melichar
. ___~_ap~b~!~;i.i.i.

.. voropo~~~I~;:~ ..

.. U,S~ Representative. 5th Diiitrict
Roprosontante Faderill,5,ü Oto.
Vote for oiie/-Voto por lino

. 26 Ë;~~;~;~_~~~I.. .. ..

27 ~:;~~~í;~~ward White ..

vola p:/~~t;,i~~ ..

U.S. RepréSentative, 6th District
Reprostmtanio Federal 6:' Dto.

:Y~..o!..~~.~fY.?I_':_.~i:_~~~.....
26 L. Temn:y Duckworth

~~~i:_i:r~!~c.
27 Peter .J. RoskamRopubllcai,

\loro pc-:;~%;:~ _

..

..

..

U.S. R:eprÐ~iintutiv(t. 7th District
Represeritanle FederaL. 7... Ota. .
Vote for one I Voia p6r unn

_.;~.g:~~¡i~~ Davis ----.-.-..-.---.... _._---_..-_._-- .._.__._--_..

'1 ~~pa~;~_i~~tchinson ..
VOIO po~'1:~ii;.t~ ..

U.S.: Repr&sentative, 8th Distrit:
Re'pÚ,sántonio Fedori'l. 6." Dlo.
Votn fo" óne i Vòio por uno

... ~o%'r:li~ea~..______~ ..
_ 27 ~:;~:ii~~~~=:~ ___~___._..

~8 ~:~~~~~eurcr ..
voro po";:~%'i~~ ..

U.S. Repr6sent8tive, 13th Dist.ricl-
Aepresentanie Feds(¡l. l3.~ Dto,
Votii for onc ¡ Vole poi ÜI'l-..._._........... ....._--

?5 Joseph Shannon
- Dcmocr.J\Îc

17 Judy BigSert
. Rei~ubliçilll

Stoto Son-itor. 4th District
S~wial(J1 E~M(III. 4." DIu.
_~?t? !~~ ?_".e /''!C:le. ??!_~in~

29 Kimborly A. Lightford
OOIHOCIOllC

"0 An10inette Ruback
- R"'lJulil,cali

..

..

..

..

..

State Seniitor. 9th District
Sonador ES(IiI;)I, 9ü Oto
Vote for one I Volo par Uno

29 Jeffrey M. SchoenbergD~iiioci"lic

..

..
State Senator. 10th District
Sen;)dor E~loi-il. 10." 010.

':~~!._t~r on~ : V~~?y.~!_~:o

29 James ~, Deleo
Demccr;il!c

vola ;J;,v~~t;;,,;~ ..

voro p:;~g;~~ ..

,10.0 po~Y~~~i~~ ..

voro pov::~gri~~ ..

SCate Senator. 12th District
Senadar Est-iI¡iL. 12,~ 0(0.

'!~.~!.r,~~~L~ote p.~~n~..___ .._____.__.__

. ~~_~o~~;~~~~_~:~~~.~a.1 _. __._~__ ..

vola p:~~t;ri~~ ..

StatQ Scn-itor, 15th_District
Scnodor Esl;iI¡;L lS.ü 010.
V.~tn fOT on,: I Voto par iino

29 James T. MeeksOmnoci;i¡'c

1'0/0 PO~/~~~!ri~~ ..

S13te Sonator, 16th Oii-rict
Sen.idor Estat-iL 16."010.

.v.?t~. !.o~ .'?,~i:~ Y'?(.e_~.~:_~i.~~
2S ~:~~~~Ii¡,~e "Jacquin Y. Collins ..

30 ~e~'~~':: M.Szyd;gi;- ... ..

VO/O pO~";~i,j;~ ....
.. State Senator, lBth Di:itrict

Seimdcr Estaial. 18."010.

Y..?~~f?r. ?~.~ !.~~~_e_p_~~..~~~..
19 Edward D. Maloney

Oemocr;i(IC

SUite Senator. 19th,Oistrict
Senador ESUitaL. 19."Oto.
Votc for one IVOltl par uno

2Ð M_ Maggie Crotty~OI1OClaiiC

3D Eric~. Wallace
Aepubliciin

..

..
state Sanator, 21st District
Semidoi Esi¡¡ial. 21.""01"

.,!ot~. ~~, 0i::: / ~i:te porlJlhJ.
30 Dan Cronin

Repubhc;in

Stato Siii'-itor. 22nd Distrid
.Soiiidor EstataL. 22." Otc.

~~:~.~~.~~~!Y~~~.i:~~~_.
29 Michael. Noland

DCl1ocraliC

:10 Ej¡iJi~' ~ian.~ Roth
Republican

StDto .Senator. i27th Òistfic
Senador Estaial. 27." 010.

'i:!~~~~._?~J.i..~.~?..~r:~_n_o_
29 Peter G~tzmer

Dcmocmiic

:10 Mat1 Murphy
HeplIblii:¡¡n

voto po~v;~I~ri:~ ..

voto poV:;~f:li~~ ..

VOIO po";;~~;i:~ ..

voto po";;~l:~~ ..

voto po~;~rlr:~ ..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

State Senator; 28th District
Senad Estatal, 28." 010.
Yòto for 0;'6 I Vote par uno

30_~;:i~~:"I~iIner ..

~'Vro POfw;~i;~~ ..

St~ieSon8tor. 30th District.
Scnacor Estetal. 30." D(Q.
Voto for-ona ¡Vote po, unó

29 Terry Link
Democratic __.__

30 Charl~s FitzgeraldRepll~lc~~1

vola ';;~;ri~~ ..

StQtQ Senator. 33(d DIstrict
Senfidor E$lalal. 33" Dto.

'y~~~~!_o!.~~!l-y'~t~ ~~ l:~.
20 Dan KotowskiDomociauc

30 Cheryl Axley
.R0pi~~!~~~i.

VOIO fX,::~g~~~ ..

State Senator, 39th Distñct
Sei\ëdcv Eslatal. 39:.0to.
Vote for one I Volp.iinr IUYi

7£i Don Harmon
DemOC¡A(IC

30 Jim R.oweRepu~II~,:n

-l0!~ p'Cl":;~~!~9."

State Senator. 40th District
Son¡uJol Eslatlll. 40" DID.
':ote _fo:r.?_~ lY_~~ei:o.r..~lno

29 ~:;:~~il~eFrancesco Halvorson ..

30 ~~~~lii~¡i;:. Maun ..
~.oto po~v;~tg~;~ ..

Stete Representativo.7th District
RepreSenlilntG EslalaL. 7." Oto.

Yot~. f?~ ,~.n.i:/ ,:o!,,_ pO~~.Ii:O
32 Karen A. Yarbrough.. . ..~üni~i:--':~r:"._.._n.

vu~o~v:~i:;-;~ ..

St::to Ropro~oritoti\le. 8th Distri..t
Represeni¡mto EstalaL. 8." 010.

,!?_t~ !~.r~no l~~~", !;or .uno
31 La Shawn K, Ford

Deinocr,itic

33 Glenn L. HarrisRepubhcan

3.¡ Nathan Paul Helsabeck
Gieen

~

VDI() pn":~~~~:~ ..

SUilo Reprosont.:itiiio, 15th District
Roprosontiinto E~tmol, 15." Dto.

Y~,!?. ~~r..o:~?J y~y~ ~.i:r" ~.ino,
32 John C. .D'Amico

O",n-.crauc

\'010 po':;~:;;;~ ..

Stat" Rcpresentltivc, 16th District
A",pl8$l,IHanlu Eslal;il. lö:' D(o.
Vote for onn IVOIA Pnl \,no3' ~~~~\~~~ ..

_~ '~O~~ ~~~~g~~f?_ ..

State Representative. 171h District
Rilpiesaniante ES(~ll¡¡l. 17:.010.
Vote for one I \)010 1)O uno

_32 ~~~:~~:i~:e ROSS_~__ .___ ..

33 ~~~l~b~i~~~ Coulson ..

Villa PClW~~:~;~ ..

State Representntive, l81h District
Rcpro:;ciitiiiito Esi.-tril. 18." 010.
~ ~,t~..f.~r.,?~.?..!. ::?~~_.p_~r..iii.)u .

32 ~~~:i~c~~~¡';os ..
,'oto po,:;~ii;:~ ..

Statc:RcprcsenUltlve. 19th District
Hep'eson1311to Eslalal. 19_"Oto.

.:~!~!~.. one I Volo poi uno
:;2 ~~~~~t~' Lyons ..

~'Qro po';~~~;;~ ..

~

Stete Reprosont.iivo. 20th Dh,tr;ct
RepresGntantG Estfiial. 20." Dlo_
~?~? fo~ ~"!"- ~~~~ ~~i~

32 ~e~lr~C~I~:rzYCkÎ ..
. 33 ~;~~~~;d.:~~_U-i~: _ ..

yoro po~v;:g;:~ ..

State Repres.eiitative. 21st District
RoprEl~Ðni¡¡i)te Esiatlll, 21." Dto.
V_~.!~.!~r ~n~ I Vote p?r. ~~~

32 ~~~~~il;~ Molciro ..

3:, ~~:~~::i:~Ch¡)lie" Johnson ..

~.ufO po,,~~lg;.~~ ..

conlinued on next page
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continued from previous page

~:;;~::e:';~~:i:~f ~:~_t~i;st;i-t
~~~~L~~ .o.~!.!.~~_l~._~.~I~~
32 MlchaelJ. Madigan

Domocralic

33 Robert P. Famiglietti
. __~~:iËli~..I,:.

VOIO ;;~g(i~~ ..

State Representative. 23rd District
Roprèsenl;¡nto.Estalal. 23.Q Oto.
Vote for one I Voto por uno

32 DanIel J. Burke
__ ~~!l)~.r?!~c.

voro poi;;~:ri~~ ..

Slate Rcpresentatiojo, 24th District
Ropresoill;into E'5I-it:I. 24." Dto.

~!.e-.:!r. ~~~/~,:*;i.'?r_tlno
32 Elizoboth "Liso" Hernandez ..

..._~.£n.~-ir;¡iic .. _..
33 ~~:U~l~~I~1 Ledvina ..

voro poi;~~tg~~~ ..

State Represe/ltativo, 27th Olslrict
Repre:'HlniaIl0 Esi;ii;il. 27:'Oto

'1~~?,.!.?!,.o._~~-r.'r~~_()__ii~! UI.1U
32 ~P.~~~~~I~C D. Davis ..

\'Oro f)O~;~if~~~ ..

State Ropro,ontotlve, 28th District
AepresenlanlB Estai..i. 28." Oro.

~~~'5.!':~'?~.!r Yo~e'?or iino
i2 ~:r~)~~;¡;'i~ob" Rita ..

33 Christopher G. Newhall ..~ep\llilicaii

voco PO";:;~f;:~ ..

Stato Repre$Cntative, 29th Diiitrict
Reprasentanté EStai:iJ, :¿!):' Oto.
Vote for on-l I Voia pci lll'\

3? David E. Miler
..,. ~_e-r~o_r:!~~._, , _.

'13 Raymond Tibbs
. .~. ~~p.~~I!~i-~

voLO po"7;~g;t~ ~

Stato A(lproscnt."ltivc, 30th Di~trii:t
Reprf!sonl;1nta EslnHil. 30," oto.
Voto for ono I Voto par unO

-~~":¡~:~t;~WiïÎ;;'-ö';'~i~. -~. ..

VOIO po'-:~;i~~ ..

Slato Roprosontotive,'31st District
Roprcsonl;:nte Est:it.:1. 31.~'Dl0.

.)~t~ ~~~_?~e~~?~e .PY! 1l.~O . .
32 Mary E. .Flowers ..
.._..Q?_r:0.:r;iii.c_.._._.__~_.._

vo:o po~v~~g,;~~ ..

Stahi Rcpro50ntativo, 34th District
Represeni..nio ES11:1:i1. 3,1." 010
Voto for one ¡ Vote pof line

-~;-~~~~~~~I~.~"A~-;;c~'~;;i~.;;.'H~~.;~d' ..

33 :~::~~nWill~ms If ..

vOIO p:~~gr;:~ ..

Statu RoprÐstnt;¡tive. 35th District
Aoprosi-nt:inie Est:H:iJ, 35:' 010.

.~~~.~..'_~r, ~~_~JY?_t~y?:..i~I~~ _ _
32 ~i~,i~i~i~:ey Joyce ..

\'0:0 IX;¡;~g,;;~ ..

Slato Roprosontativo. 36th Disirict
Aepr'cSonl;¡iito Est;ilrll; 36." 010.
Vota.for onE- IVote po' uno

32 James D. BroSn3hanDemOCrall¡;

vola po"7;~r;;;;~ ..

St~t~R(!prc~ont~tl~o~ 37ih.DlstrÚt..
Ropresoni:into Est;:li., 37." 010.
Vote for anal VOi~ por uno

32 Kevin A~ McCnrthy ..-Ð_enlocr;:llc _

voro po~~~g~;~ ..

Stato. RÐplOSÐOt:tivo, 3S1h District
Represent..nte Est;¡l;¡l, 38." Dto,

Y?t_~ -!_~~~_"._~/_ ~C:!i: p"0_r. u~

_:.~~~~r~~~iiy ..
voto Jlorw~~rgi:3 ..

SbtI!Represe~tative~ 41stl:isrilct.
Aetirescmi~rii¡j Est3181. .i I," Dto,
Vote for one I Voto pcr uno
-'~-~~~~~~~~-.':B~b=~Biggin~---- ..

yoio p;;'V~1tg~.t~ ..

Stai:~ÄÐprtls~ntatíve, 43rd Qistrjct
Represaoiante Esiaial. .1:;." Dto.
-Vot~~~~?~~0:9~~_I?_o-r ~ln?-..

37 Laurel B_ault ..~rauc_...
33 Ruth Munson ..Republicar___..._ ____._

volO pc:v;~~i;~ ..

..

..
~

~

~

~

~

~

~

St,,~;; RÐ~rø;;~'~~iivo,"44Lh '.01 stric t
Representant') EstataL. 44." Dto.

.Y~~o f~.o"nÐ I ::.?~~.~I IlnO
32 6:~~~~~~po

33 Torry R. Parke
A~p~~!i-i~~ _ _.

VOID po~:~rg,;.~~ ..

St~tø Repte~nbtive. 51st District
RepltlSlJri.irlie Esiatal. 51," DiO.
Vote for one IVoto por UiiO

32 Ama"d~ Howland ..~.I~r.~~I~.

33 Ed Sullvan. Jr. ~.._. R_ep~~~i:,!n_
..

VOID po~:1;~~~ ..

Slate Repres-orit8tive. 52nd District
Roprosoritante Estatal, 52." Ow.
Voto far OllI. I Vote p::r uno
...;;.-~~~~;~~:~.;~bï~-;;:'J;: ..

voro p~J;~:~:~ ..

Stoto Representathle, 5Jrd District
R"'l'reseimlnte Estat;il. 53" Dto.
Vote fo.r ono IVote. f'0llU\O

32 ~~I~i~~,~lli~acDon;:ld ..

:n ~~~~~~a~' Mathiois ..

voio po~J;~tg,;:~ ..

..

..

..

Stato Ropro!õllntadvo, 54th District
RoptOScni:iIiO Esl:-t:il, 5:..~0Io.
Vote for one f Voiopor uno

:'2 Jeffrv D. Ketelsen
Damocraiic.. . __ _ _ .

33 Suzanne "Suzie" BassiR8Jiuhllc;in

.._..--.._..._.,..,,_..--._..._.,....,......,...-..
St;ito Rcpr050ntntivo, 55th Di:arict
Reprosonlanlo ËSlalal. 55." Dlo
yoto for one ¡Voia ¡)Or iino

33 R~ndy Ramey
._._.~~.I_i!I~I~c::ri .

Stato Representntivø. 56th District
Repro::ooiantaEslatal, 56.Q 010

Y.~.t~ ,!~~__~~~rYr:_I.C:. ~i.o.~..i~r:_?__._
33 Paul FroehlichRoplibllCõlO

vola pc~;~rgr;;~ ..

voro po~"J;¿gri:~ ..

vore po':srg~:~ ..

State AoprC5entatlve. 57th District
Represen\.nle EsI:it;il. 57.~ Oto.
y'~.t.~ ~~r ~-r?rYote p'l uno

n Elaino ~okritz ..
()~~i.?~-r_~~

voro p;;;;gr;~~ ..

StMa Repro50ntatiilO. 58th District
Represeriario ESlø131. 58:' Dto.

Y~t? _f()r___oni:! vbt.~. P?,_ l'~""32 ~~~~c~r~~Y ..
33 :z~~~I~'I~' Griffin ..

voro po";;~i,;~~ ..

St~t~'R'~p;~~~ t~t¡~~~.77Ù:;-Di~ï;¡~ l-
R~pflSenlill1lø E~I;it:'1. 77.U Dto.
Vote for one IVoto por iino

33 ~~p~~~~.;~Skip" Sovi3no ..

voro pci:~~;ri;~ ..

. . ._-.-- ..-. _.. ._...,........, _.,_.. .--... _.. ,.~
Stato Rcprcsonl:itivo, 59th District
R€:preSê'I11mtù EsttiUI1. 59:' 010.
Vote for one I Voto par uno

32 Kathlccr: A. RygDp.ml)~r¡l1":

Stato Representative, 65th District
Ropto$on1anle Estaml.-6S." 010
V.otøfor one I Voie par uno

33 Rosemary Mullgan
AcplIbhca.n

State Reprosontativo, 66th District
RepresQJ1lilntei Estal~i. 66." Dio

Y..~~.~!.?~_':.~I~.C'-r.':f=.P_?:._~In.~
J3 Caroly" H. KrauseRepubhcan

vow po~~~i~~~ ..

voto poi:;~~~;~ ..

VOIO po,,:~i,iZ ~

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

...,........_....---- ...-.._.....--........_..-...- -...---_.-...
SbtaRoprDsôntatli¡o, 78ttî DIs1riCt
Aopresoniante Est~t-ii.7a" 010.
Vote for ono/Voto por uno

32 Debora~ L. Graham_Ooinocrallc ____.__._._.__.__..____...

voro p::!fl:i~~ ..

Staia:RoproSontõüve, 80tti Distrct
nc-prosenli'nto (slat..l. 80." 010
~~.:or .ono IV?~:~!.~no____...__,._.._,._.._..

22 George ~cully~~mOCr~IlI~. _.

33 Marc Ä. WileyRopublican

YOLO p::~fg,~~~ ..

..

..

SI-te Representaüve. 81 5t DIstt1ct
Roj:(l)sentarite.EstaiaL ßl/' Oto,
Vote_for ono I "oto poruno

-33 Renée Kosel~€IPiibll£~l~___

voro po,,~~gri~~ ..

State R.iipr&Sent_atlvø, 82nd Disllict
Represei\t;anteEsiaial, 82." Oto.

.Y~t~ f~r_ ?~è r Vo~~ 'p_~r ~IlÓ
32 Kim Sav.ageDemocratic

33 Jim DurkinRopubhci'll

voCo poi::~l:f;~~ ..

~rÐsìdent of County Board
Pfesiderite do.la Møsa dol'Condado

=:.'?~.!'_!.~.~-~~.~ l.~?~_~ ??r,.u~,~~.
3: ~~~~¡;~;i~troger ..
3G Tony Pér:iic3 ..
.. .!,:~~~i!~~~~__.__.

voto Pd;V:~~I~~~ ..

, Coi.îityClork . Si:cre\irio del ComJ:itJo

: .~?_~!_~!_~~~ ~~~?~:_!l~~,:~l~
37 D~vid D, OrrDeJ)o~l..:li¡;

::a Nancy CarlsonAepub1ic;in .____.._
yore po~~~gÎ;~ ..

County Shorif A1Ui,,'cil del Corid;.do

.y~~_.!_?!,.?_~.~!._~~,?_~e.y~ l'~~__
39 Thom3sJ. D3rt ..

_ m!J~~~r~!!~
~O ~:~~~1i~~~rza ..

vero PO~J~,%I~:~ ..

County Tro..suror Tesorero del Con,lado

.Y.?.!.~~~..0~~_!:~..~.i:.¿I ~O~~~I=t~lPas ..
~2 Erik P.eck ..

nelJ~I~Ji~;iI~

yoto po~";:g~~~ ~

... ,.,.,.,........----_...--..---_......,.-.....,..,,--..
County Âsse.S$ôi' Asesor del Corido
Vote for. one I Vole par iino

43 James M. Houlfh~n_._g~~~~al~c ,

4t Ralph Conner
Aepublir:an

voto po,,~~g~f~ ..

.C;;:.;~-tV.C"¿.~~.rssloner. 1st District
Comjsiorido del Conrado.l."Dto.

yo:~?!?r.__?iif!_.~y.~.~?!?.?_r_.~n()
45 ~:~:t~li;ollns ..
~~. ~:p~r~I~C~: S. Butler ..

vola po~v:i~,;~~ ..

County Commls,jorier. 3rd Olstrict
Cornislonado (101 Coi)dado, 3:' 010.
':~t~ for ,,_no lVov~ p.or 1U1O

.15 ~~~~~c~'~~~mõin" Butler

,j" Maurice Perkinsu RCp~lblical)

VOiD po,:~~ri;:~ ..

County Commisslonor, 4th Oi&trict
Comi5iomido del Coi)(¡'do. 4... Olo,
Vote for on" , VotG IXlI uno

.~5 Willam M, Be3vers ..
-----Q'!~~.~~~~-- ------ .
.\6 Ann Rochelle Hunter ..

Repiiblic~i\

VOfO p,,V;~I;rÎ;~ ..

County.Corrmls:iionar.5th Dis1r.ìct
Coirs!onado del (;01)'100;5." 010.
Vote for ono./ Vote POt lIno

;15 Deborah Sims
Democratic

VOIOPOi;:~ig;;;~ .... ..... . .
co'ù.nty.Commls:slonor.6th District
Comisio"",trodal Coudado. 6." Dto
y~~~..~~~ .o~~!.~~~£~.~.~~_._

-~~~~;;:~~:~::.~:.~~~ ..
46 ~:;~b~~~nHaWkins ..

yarD po~i~t%;;;~ ..

Couni:Commi!'slnner. 7th District
COn'islOnado del Cond3do, 7." 010.
VotÉi.ror.ona-/Vote.por unO

45 Joseph Marlo Moreno ..
.Pi:i~~i:~~~~~.. ..___. .__, _._

vore p;,~~ig~:~ ..

Count'/Co~nÏi!lsionor'-9Ui Öistrict
Comision.'1,doICondado. .9," 0(0.
Vote forono I Vole por uno

45 ~:~io~a~;ancalana ..

116 Peter N. Silvestri ..
_._!!i:E~~=~~_.

VOla porw;~i~:~ +l

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

County CommÎssÎ\lnor. 11th DistriCt
Comisionado dul Cend;;do. i 1." 010.

~~~~.!.~~.~.~.e~~~~~ ~~_~.:i.....\5 John p, Daley ..
Oemoi:rati~

45 ~:~~~~:i7ich ..
Vola po~v:~i;;~~ ..

COlintyCommissioner, 13th District
Comisionado dol Condado, 13." Oto.

Yot_t:f?r9no I Vote p?r lll~

45 ;:~i~~ç~~~fredin ..

voto po~':~lg(i:~ ..

County COmmi!lsloMr. 14th Distnct
Comisionado dol Condado. 14." Dto.
V9te for one I Vola por uno
.-~~-~~~~~~~;.;:Nïi.~ki-~;~-P~ik..-~'-. ..

016 Gregg Goslin ..
R.ipubhc;¡n

yoro poi::~/g,if~ ..

County Commissioner, 15th District
Comisionado dol CondacJo. 15.'. Oto.
Vote for one I Vole poi lllO

':S ~ic~i:~:I~t;en D~sakis ..
~6 Timothy 0, Schneider +l

Aepuhl'ç..n

YOCO p:~~;r;:~ ..

County Commissioner, 16th District
Coini51on;irJo clol Com.iiilo. 16," Dio
Voto for ono I Vote- por uno

.15 b:~~~C~II~dward Gomolinski ..

46 ~~~~i::~aica ..
VDIO po~~~l:i:~ ..

County Commissionor. 17th District
Coniision:ido del Condado. 17." Oto.
Voto for onol Voia per uno

,is Thomas "Tommy" Ktnus ..Oemocl~ll~ . .
~;: Elizabeth "Ui;- Doody Gorman ..Ropi'tiJ¡c;:n . ..

VOIO po~v;~gri~2 ..

Bo::rd 01 Roviow,1st District
Juni:i do Rovisionos, 1.~ 010.
Vot" for ana ¡Vota por UiiO

-17 ~~~~~~~:- Houlihan ..

.\s Maureen Murphy ..l1pulihcan. .

YOrO po~"J:;;:~~~ ..

Bo::rd of Review. 2nd D1!õtrjct
JunIa cla Revisiones. 2.v Oto.

Yi;_~':__!~! ~~~.~ .v.~~~'p~r..~i_i_o.
47 Joseph BerrioslJemOCit\l¡;

voto po";~~~~.~~ ..

Regional SuporlntcmJ.mt of S~h.ools
Su,,~,in'endenle Reoional de EsclIel:is
Voto for one ¡VolO par 0110

.\9 Charles A. Flowers
__ ,,nt~I~~~~f.r~:~~_____.._... ..

SO Robert A. IngraHiõiR"i'ui,i,i,;i,."'

"'

"'

~

~

~

_.____~__ ____~~~F.;~~gf~~~ ..
Region:il Superintendent of Schoo¡" (DuP.ige
County)
Su¡iorintcndnnto Aoç¡;oii.-l de Es¡;liol"s iCond.-do
de OuP¡¡ge)
Vote lor one ¡Vote par uno

5:: ~~r:~i~~c:ii~' Ruscitti ..

vOCu po";:~%;.~~ ~

Regional Superìntimdimt of Schools (K.ine
County)
SUpel inlendenle Rc£;ion:11 do ESt;lml:is (Condado
daK.,ne)
Votn for one I Vote pm uno

51 Douglas E. Johnson ..ROpi!blic:iJl

VOI_? t'_,;fi;~!~ ..

Region;il Superintondent of Schools (L;:ka
County)
Superintendenle Regional de Escuelas (Condado
deL¡;\;eJ
Vote lorono I VOl" pcr uno

;'1 Roycealee J. WoodRcpu~lIc!li-

Yotopo~J~~r~~~ ..

Metropolitan W;ilor Rcclamation Distrid
Commis'5ìonòrs (6.year term)
Co:nsionados, Oto. N1eiro do Rm:l;¡m;¡cÎcn de
Agu:i l1órinino do6 ;inosl

_~_~!..!~r~~r.:.e!_~~~!?~ .lr~~ .:,d g:i~~~r;~ore ..
S~ b:~:C~~I~(; J, O'Brien ..

56 Patricia Hort~in ..
__~~~!E_!~..

voro ¡)r:~~r:~.:~ ..

voro p:':~r:ri:~ ..

yoto po~r~~tzit~ ..

..

..

..

..

continued on next page
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Local Offce
Ofiçin;: Lee..1

laGrange Highleni:.5.~nitarý.Di.stñ~
La Grang.e HighlDnd~ Distrito SanitDri~

Tnistoe
Fidekoiiismio
Vote for one I VOlil por ullo

74 Donald John McMilln

Udgii of tho Circuit Court
(Schiler Vacancy)
Vote for one
uez de l-i Corte de Circuito
(Vac.'llC" de Schiller)
Vote por \lno

Pamela E. Hil Veal

+-

earl Anthony Walker

voro po':;~~~:~ ..

SOuth Lyoll ToVn3h.Îp Siinrtiirý Di~trict
South Lyons DisliilO Municipal Sanitaria

Trustao
Fidoicomis.irio
Vo:~ !.~~_~?r.Y~te p:r ~cs .

74 Louis Anderson

South Polos Township Sllnitory District
South Palos Oisi¡iio Municipal Sanitario

Trustee
Fideicornisaria
Vote for two I Vole par dos

N Lawrence M. Pichman ..

7S Peter F. Costa ..

75 Thomas F_ Peck

voro p,:;~t;ri:~ ..

VOla po-:;~;r~:~ ..

vola PCfw;~t;~.:2 ..

voro pOl w;~ig;:~ ..

Appollate Court
Cone de Apelaelonos

udge of tho Appollate Court
(Hariigan Vi/cancy!
Voto for onlt
\iez de la Carle de j'1J.cl¡irIOneS
/V;¡....mu.d"'H¡irtiUilrl)
Vote por uno

Michael James Murphy 60'"
l1rim.;n

\lara po' p.sc,ir+

udgo of tho App~lI¡:to Court
(Hartm;in Vacancy)
Vote for ono
uez do Ii' Corte do J\pCI¡¡~IOIl'-S
(Vac.lHede H¡ITtni.11l)
Voie par uno

Joy Virginia Cunningham '31"-
writo'in

\lc.:"¡xL'5Cti/~

udgo af tho Circuit Courl
(Burr V-ir..m¡;y)

Circuit Court
Corte do Cireuito

Voto for OI1ß
1I0Z do Iii COliC: de C:Ii:lllC
/V;'C.1IlC d~ BUff;
VUICPU'11I10

Aureli-i M-irie Pucinski

udgc ol the Circuit Court
(Jaffe V.iclInGyJ
Voto for 0110
ulli de! la Coile do CirClllc.
(V¡¡Cillir"'rl'J,J,,f(P.)
Voie por uno

Michael J. Howlett. Jr.

udgo af the Circuit Caurt
tMorrisscy Vacancy)
Voto for ono
uez do I.. Coro do Ciii:\liio
(\11=110 de fi.cmsscyJ
Vote por iino

Mike McHale

udge of the Circuit Court
(Nudelman VacançyJ
Vote for one
iiez de ia Cone de CUCIJito
(Vacame de Nudelmanl
Voie por uno

James Patrick Murphy

vvlirln
1'£1/0 pot ~'sef1+

"..
write.in

IIO/OpO( esc'¡l+

''+
.--wrire-=in

voro PO( escri/Ð.

udge of the Circuit Court
(Travis VacançyJ
Vote for one
Ilez de la Corle de Circ:ito
(Vacantc rJ Travis)
Vole por uno

+-
+-

Patrick W_ "Pat~ O'Brien

udge. 1st SubcfrcuÎt
(Crooks Vacançy)
Vote for one
lIez.l."Sllbcirclilo
rva~'allte de Cioaks)
Voie pCI \l!0

udga, 1st Subciicuit
(Muse, Jr. Vacancy)
Vote for one
uez.l."Slibclrcullo
rvacanre de Mww. Jr.
Voie por tii10

Orvile E, Hambright

udga, 2nd Subcircuît
(Addition.'ll Judgeship A)
Vote tor one
uez, 2:' Subcircuiio
(Mngistrmi,il noiClomil AJ

Michael ~Mike" Stuttley

"..

udgo, 10th Subcircuit
(Golni()wic~ V.:cancy)

,iez, 10." Siibcirciiito
Wacanre de GoiliicwiczJ

James Michael McGing

",+-

udge. 11th Subcircuit
(Additional Judgeship AJ
Vote for one
ucz,ll."Sul)citcuito
(MagistriJc¡¡ra adieioiial AI
Voie por ullo

Mary Colleen Roberts

udge, 12th Subcircuit
(Madden Vilcancy)
Vote for one
u~:i, 12." Subci¡cuiio
(Vacanre de Madden)
Vole po uno

Mary Katherine Rochford

Don R. Sampen

'.
- _. -w,/r8~ln

voro par cscrilU-

,,+-
wrirc'in

VOIO por L'$crit~

,,+------re
vaioporcsciil~

,,+-
.wrte:!n

varo por cscrirn.

wlia,-Ùi
vow por esctir~

"..
virire'În

Vol" poi t'sniioo

os+-
rirr

voro por CSCliiÐ-

voropor escrir~

,,+-
,,+-

--- -_._--'--.-v/rre=1
voroparescrit+

udge, 12th Subcircuit
(Siebel Vacancy)
Vote for one
uez, 12." Subcircuito
(Vacanre de Siebel'

Voie por uno

udge, 12th SobcÎrcuit
(Additional judgeship A)
Vote for one

(lvlagisrlatUfø ;;d:âoli;/ AJ

Ellen L. Flannigan

Ronald J, Nelson

i"n 13." Snocirciiito
(Vacant'" d¿ Biwrii;m)
Vote por uno

Jil C. Marisie

udgo, 15th Subcircuit
(Nowinski VDcam:;y)
Voto far ono
U",2, 15:' SubÔ/cuilo
(I/¡¡,,;¡me de Noi,-inski)

Daniel Patrick Brennan

's+
Anthonv C, Scrementi

\I()0PO' escri(n-

\lam/X'escnr~

,,+-
,,+-

wrire-in
vow PO( escriio.

Judicial Retention AppeUote Court
Retencion JUdlCiiil Corte do ApBltlclones
-Shall each of the persons lis led be retained in
office as Juufic of the Appellate Courl, First
Judicial District?"
'¿Deberi.: t.:cb uno do l¡i~ porsona: enun1r;d;i::
s\!, relent/io en ohcio como, Juei de Ii) COIli dlJ
pelaciones. ler l)isl,iloJ"dici;i!r

's+

leslie Elaine South

100 YDs/Si_

101 No +-

Judicial Retention Circuit Court
Rotoncion Judicial Corte de Circuito

102 Yos/Sí+-

!103NO ..

'Shall eacn or the persons Iisled be retained in
office 8S Judge 01 the Ciicuit Ciiuõl. Cook County
Juchcml Circui:?
-¿Debeiia ..ada uno de las pi-rsonas ennw.r¡¡d;¡s
ser relenic10 ~n OflCIO como Juei de l;i Corle de
Circuito. CI(.;uiIO Judicloi! d.11 Condac1o de Cook r

Warren D. Wolfson

Carole KamÎn Bellows

Alan J. Greiman

Barbara J. Disko

Kathy M. Flanagan

Ronald C: Riley

Moshe Jacobius

,,+-
Stuart F. Lubin

MarvIn P_ Luckman

Henry Richard Simmons, Jr.

Raymond Funderburk

Stuart E. Palmer

104 Yes/Si"
105 No ..

706 Yes/S;..

to7No ..

708 Yes/Si"

109 No ..

110 Yes/S;"

111 No ..

112 Yes/S;'-

113 No ..

114 Yes/S;'"

715 Na ..

176 Yes/Si'"

117 No ..

118 Yes/Sí'"

119 No ..

120 Yes/Sf'"

121 Na ..

722 Yes/S;"

123 No ..

124 Yes/Sí"
125 No ..

126 Yes/Sí"

127 No ..

Martin S, Agran

PatrIcIa Banks

70+-

71+-

Ronald F_ Bartkowícz

Robrt Lopez Cepero

James F. Henry

Garritt E, Howard

,,+-
73+-

Joseph G, KazmIerski, Jr.

Collccn McSweeney Moore

Ralph Reyna

Joseph J. Urso

E. Kenneth Wright. Jr.

,,+-
Edward R. Jordan

Cynthia Brim

Rodney Hughes Brooks

Thomas R. Chlola

Claudia Grace Conlon

128 Yes/Si'"

129 No ..

130 Yos/S¡"-

131 No ..

132 Yes/Si"
133 No ..

134 Y6's/Si..

135 No ..

136 Y(JS/S;+-

137 No ..

138 Yes/Sí'"

139 No ..

140 Yl)s/S;'"

141 No ..~..
: 143 No ..

1144 yes/Sf..
145 No ..

146 Yes/S;..
747 Na ..

148 Yos/Si'"

149 No ..

150 Yes/Sí"
151 ND ..

152 Yes/5í'"

153 No ..

754 Yos/SI'"

755 No ..

156 Yes/Sf'"

157 Na ..

Judicial Retention Circuit Court
Retencion Judicisl Corle da Circuito

758 Yes/51"
159 No ..

-Shan each olihe persons listed be retained in
offce.1s Judge of the Circuii CO\III. Cook County
Judicial Circiiiir
.¿Dcbefta cod-i iin.o de Ias per::on;is enmemdas
ser retenido en OIICIO como Juez de la Cone de
Ci(cuilo. Circ\!Ito Judici.il del Coiidado de Cook?'

Maureen Elizabeth Connors

Christopher Donnelly

James O. Egan

Margaret O'Mara Frossard

Catherine Marie Haberkorn

Marsha D. Hayes

Robert J. Kowalski

Usa Ruble Murphy

Marya Nega

Edward P. O'Brien

Thomas Paul Panic hi

lee Stuart Preston

Daniel A. Riley

Orella C. Savage

Lon Wiliam Shultz

760 Yes/51'"

761 No ..

762 Yes/S;,-

163 No ..

164 Yes/S;"
765 No ..

166 Yes/Si'"

767 No ..

168 Yes/S;'"

169 No ..

170 Yes/S;"
111 No ..

172 Yes/S;..
173 No ..

774 Ye.s/Sl'"

175 No ..

176 YeS/Si'"

177 Na ..

178 YeS/Si'"

179 No ..

¡ 180 yes/S;..~+-
182Yos/Sí_

783 No ..

184 Yc:;S;"
185 No _
186 Yes/Si'"

187 No ..

188 Yo.sSi"
189 No ..

coniinued on next page
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Victoria A. Stewart

Bil Taylor

Lawrence ~larry~ Terrell

Amanda S. Toney

James M. Varga

Richard F. Walsh

Camila E. Willis

Marcia Maras

James R. Epstein

Peter Flvnn

Paul A. Karkula

Michnal T. Healy

Frilcis Joseph Dolan

P. Scott Neville, Jr.

Maura Slattery Boyle

Mary Margaret Brosnahan

Matthew E. Coghlan

Loretta Eadie - Daniels

Donna Phelps Felton

Joyce Marie Murphy Gorman

Anthony A. losce

Marcella Carmen Lipinski

Joan Margaret O'Brien

Thomas David Roti

Colleen F. Sheehan

John Steele

190 yes/51..

191 No ..

192 Yes/S;..
193 No ..

194 Yes/S;..
195 No ..

196 Yes/S,...

197 No ..

198 Yes/S,.",

199 No ..

200 Yes/S,.",

201 No ..

202 Yos/S;'"

203 No ..

204 Yes/S,."
205 No ..

206 Yes/Si_
207 No ..

208 Yos/Si"
209 No ..

210 Yes/S;+-

211 No ..

212 Y6s/Sf'"

213 No ..

214 YestS,...

215 No ..

216 Yes/Si"
217 No ..

218 YC3/Si"

219 No ..

220 YestS,...

221 No ..

222 Yos/S;"
22 No ..~..
! 225 No ..
i 226 YestSi"
227 No ..

228 YestS;..
229 No ..

230 Ycs/Si~
231 No ..

232 Yos/S,."

233 No ..

234 Yes/S;..
235 No _

236 Yes/S;"
237 No ..

238 YaS/Si"

239 No ..

240 Yes/Sj"
241 No ..

Public Questions
Cucstiones de Politica Publica

. To .the Vote.rs.ol Cco-k County
A los voiantes del Condado de Cook
HFor the health and safoty of childrcn ::nd the
ontire community, shall the St::to of Ilinois
enact a comprehensive ban on tho
manufacture, sale, delivery and possiission of
military-stle aSSQult weapons and .50 caliber
rifles?"
-Por l;i s;iliid y Iii segiiridad de 105 nilios y lodri la
cOJ1unillaù. ¿deb~ o, E!;lado de Illinois aprobar
unil plOhibit:ióll arrplia Ù~ hi manufaçtura, ventil.
enlrega y posesión de arm;¡s de asalto eslilo
militar y rilles calibre 0.50l"

YeslSi.
No ..

To tho Voters of. Cook County
A 105 volantes del Condado de Cook

~Shall Ilinois enact legislation in 2007 to
increase the minimum wage for Ilinois
workers from $6.50 an h.our to $7.50 iln
hour?"
¿O",b", lIiiiois proiiuly¡ii una IcgislaÔón en 2007
piira aUrHenlm ~i !;alario miiiimo de 105
Irabajadores de IIhnois ùe $6.50 por hora II $7.50
por hora?

YeslSi"
No ..

"Shall tho United States Government
immediately begin an orderly and rapid
withdrawal of all its military personnel from
Ir;iq, bog inning with the Nation31 Guard Dnd
Roscrvos?H
"¿Debe el Gobierno de los E!;iados Unidos ¡niCial
de inniediillO el rehro orden¡¡do y i;ipido de todo
su personal mililar de Irak. conienzaniJo con la
GUilrùia Nacional y I.is Reseivasl"'

VestSi"
No ..

To thii Voters of Berwn Township
A los votanh~s del Dislriio Municipal de
Ber""rl

"In ordiir to halt the continuing loss ot hum;in
lito and rosources necessary to meet human
needs at homo, shall tho Unitod Statos
Goviirnrnent immediatoly begin an ordorly
and rapid withdraw;il of all its military
personnol from Iraq, biiginning with the
National Guard ::nd Reservosr
"Con el propõsito de delener l.i pèrdida coniinuil
de vid.is hiimiln-is y recursos necesarios para
saiislacet las necesidades humanas en nuestro
propÎo pais, ¿debe el Gobierno de los Esiados
Unidos conieni;ir de inmeùialo ",i reiirD ordeiiado
y ri'pido de lodo el personil! milil;ir de lrilk.
coml;Jzando con i¡i Gu"riJÍe1 l"J¡lcional y !as
Res~tvas?"

res/S¡+-

No ..

To the Voter~ Ilf leyden Township
Alas vctanle5 del Distriio Municipal de
Leyden
HShould townships in Cook County be given
tho :iuihority to administer property
m;:intcn::nco codos within the
unincorporoted oreas of Cook County if the
township so desires?~

.. (riel)¡~ d;ir$p. ;i 10$ rlisHllos rnunicip,iles di:1
Coiiåado (Ie c.oot ;ililorid;~;1 pill'" i1c1nliii:;l.;ir 10:;
cõdigos r!e 1l1an1eiirliip.nl0 r!l' PlOpif'uades
dentro de 1;15 ¡"W;IS IIU i"~oiIlOlada!; del COii(!;irlo
de r.r)~'J. 51 el r.hslril') 'lulIlcip:i1 asi Ie. ""sear

YestSi_

No ..

To the Voters of Oak ParkTownship
Alos vot¡mtes d~1 DislriloMllIii.~1 iJL Oak
Pilrk

HShall tho United Statiis Govarnmont
immediatoly bogin an orOOrly and r::pid
withdrawal of all its miltary personnol from
Iraq, beginning with thc N;:tion;il Guard and
Reserves?"
"¿ Oebe el GoIierno de 105 E slados Unidos micrm
de inmediato eI reiiro ordcnildo y rtipido de iodo
su persoiialiiiliiar de l!iik. Com12n7,indo con i.,
Guardia Nacional y las Reservils?"

Yes I Si'"

No ..

To tho .Vo~er.s. of Riversid.o T ownshÎp
A los votantes del bisiriio Municipal de
Riverside
HShalI the Unitod States Governmont
immediately begin an orderly and rapid
withdrawal of 311 its military personnel from
Iraq, beginning wÎth the Nationril Guord und
Roservesr
"¿Oebe el GobiBrno delos Estados Unidos iniciar
de inmediato el retllo Of den ado y rjpido de todo
su peisorialiiilitar de 11¡II;, corien¿aiido con la
Guaidia Naciomil y lils Reservas?"

VestSi.
No ..

Tothe Votors ofSchaumbiig
ToWnship
AI6s.v.~lantcs del Distrito Mu":icipal de
Scmimburg .
~Sh;illllino¡s adopt;in Open Primary law,
allowing yotors to Cßst i: secret ballot in
Primary Electons by oliminnting the current
requiremont that votors publicly declare their
political pilrty?-
¿Debe Ilinois adoplar una L~y de Priniaiiil
Abierta que pcrmîta ¡¡ los volantes deposit;ir una
bolela secrela en las Elecciones P(imarias
eliminando el requisito aCllial de que los volinies
decfareii plJbfieamenie sii panido politico?

Y-,s/S¡"

No ..

To the Votors of tho City of Berwn:
A losvotaiites de la Ciudad de BeN~'in:
HWould you be in favor ef combining North
Berwyn Elementary School District 98, South
Berwyn Elementary School District 100 and
Morton West High School into a single,
consolidated schoiil district?'
"¿E5tarfa lISled a lavor ù~ coniLiiriilr el Dì!;uiio
Escolar EI~m~rilal 98 ù£- North B~rVJyn. cl
Distriio Es.colar Elemenial100 de 50mh Berwyi\
'l el Distrito de Esniel;is Secuiidmins de Monon
Wesi en un solo disiriio escol;ir consolidadol"

YasIS¡"

No ..

To tho Votors of tlia City of Des Plaines
A Ins voiantes (10 la Ciudad de Des Plaines

HShalf the City of Des Plaines create a now
Tax Incromont Financing (TIFI District located
in tho vicinity of Rand and River Roads,
known ::s tho Rand/River.Five Cornors TIF?"
"~Dabe la Ciud;id de Des Plaines creai un Nuevo
Disuiio de Financi;imienio de Incremenlo de
!mpuesio lTFI ubiçado en las cercaiiias de Aand
'l Rivei Ro;iùs, conocido como cI TIF de
AandfRiver.Cimo Esqulmls?M

Yo!stS¡..

No ..

To the Voters of tho City of E10in
A los votantes do Ia Ciudëd de Elgin

"Shall the mombors of tho 95110 General
Assombly appropriate funds in the next state
budget to creato an Elgin ch;iptiir of
Cc::scFira,:i program thiit usos community-
based stnitogiiis to riiduco and provont streiit
and gun violenco?'
~ ¿Deben 105 miembros de la Asamblea General
9S i1sign;ir fondos en el pióii.mo prcsupueslo
~!'i:ii;.l p;ia crear un cilpitl~o de Elgin de
CeaseFire, ul\ progrania que utiliza ~str¡¡teÐi¡is
coml1nitaiias para reducir y preveriir i.. vroll'ncia
c;illcjer¡i y con mmas de tuegol.'

res t Si+-

No ..

To the Voters ofthe City of Evanston
A los votJiites cle laCiudaù de Evanslon

"Shall the City of Evanston impose.. real
Ilstate transfer tax incriiase of twonty percont
(20%) to establish a now transfer tax rate 01
six dollars 1$5.00) for everyone thous::nd
dollars (51.000.00) of value, or rraC1ion
thercof. to bo p3id by the selliir of the real
estete transferred? The curr(!nt rate of the
reiil estate transfer tax is live doltars (55.00)
for every ono thoiis::nd dollars (51.000.001 of
value. or fraction thereof, and the revenue is
used lor the City's general fund. The revenue
from the increaso is to bo deposited in the
Afford::ble Housing Tax Fund in order to
provide a source of funding for the creation.
m3intenanco, and improvement of s3fe and
decent affordable housing in the city of
Evanston in order to enhilnco the
presiirvation and maintenance of the city's
cultural and economic divorsity."
.. ¿Oebe la Ciudad de E\'ansloiiinipone-r un
aumcn!o a! impuesio sobre irinslerenci..s de
bienes inlluebles dcl veinte por cieillo 120%)
pilr~ esla.~lecer ~11\(iiiicv;i l;isli del impliC!;lo
sobre triinslereiiçì;is de scis dõhires (56.001 pot
calla mil dólcires 1$1,000.00) de valor. 0 Iracción
del mismo, paril ser pa!j.:do por 01 vendedor de 1:1
piopiedad inmiieble imnslerida? L; lasil ¡ictual
del impiiosto sobre translcrencia5 de bienes
inrnucblcs os de cinco dólareslS5.00) por caùa
mii dóliires ($1.000.001 de valor. 0 fracc;ôn del
mismo, y el ingieso sa emplea pam ellondo
general de I,i Cil1dad. F.i ingre!'n dp.1 aumenl0
deber.; ser deposiiado en el Fonda dellmpiiesio
pilril l/ivielid¡lS Asequibl~s pilr;i pioporcion¡¡r una
fuenl~ ù~ lîllilliciamlenlO para la cruaciôii,
m.inlenimienlo \' mejoi.: de viviendcis cise(iuibles
segm;is y decentes en In Ciudid de Ev:in~lon
con el propósito de increnientnr la con!:crvnci6n
y el mantenimienlo de la divers;dad çultural y
econóniica de 13 ciudad."

Yes I Sj'"

No ..

To the Votors of the City 0' Palos
Heights
A losvobntes de la Ciudad de Palos
Heights

"Shall bonds in the amount of $4,200,000 be
issued by the City of Palos Heights, Cook
County, Ilinois, for tho purpose of
constructing a Familv Aquatic Center in the
City. bearing interest at tho rate not to
oxceed thii greater of 9% per annum or 125%
of tho rate for the most recent date shown in
thii 20 G.O. Bonds Index of average municipal
bond yields as published in the most recent
Ildition of Tho Bond Buyer, published În New
York, New York, at tho timo the contract is
made for the sale of said bonds?'.
"Debe hi Ciudad de Palos Heights, Condñoo de
Cook. Illinois, emiiir bonos por el monto de
54.200,000 para construir un Centro Acuåtico
F¡¡miliar en la Ciud¡id, devengando irtereses ii
una ias¡ i.ue no sobiepase la citra mayor del 9%
anualo e1125% de la lasa conespondiente a la
lecha más ieciente mostiada en el Indice de
Bonos 20 G.O. con fendrmiento promedio de
bonos municipales publicado en la edición m3S
reciente de El Compr.idor de Bonos nhe Bond
Buyer), publicado en Nueva Yoik, Nueva York. en
el momenlo en 'lite se celebra 01 conlralo para la
venIn de dichos bonosl.'

Y"sISi_

No ..

To the Votors of tho City of Park Ridgo
A 105 votanlcs de ta Ciudad de Park Ridge

"Sh::ll tho City 01 PARK RIDGE resirict the
number of alderman to seven, with one
aldcrman reprcscnting each ward?H
"¿Debe la Cilidad de PARK RIDGE liiiil;ir el
nÜinera de concejales rnlinic'l'a~~s (aldimiian) ¡i
sicla. represenlando cada c0l1,ej31 ri\rIlÓpill un
ùislrito (cirt:\InsçiipclõnJl"

Yes t Si..

No ..

To thli'Voters of the City 01 Prospect
Heights
A los volantes de la Ciudad de PIOSpeCt
Heights

.'Shall the City of Prospect Hoights rostrict
tho number of aldcrmen to five. with ono
..Iderm;!n roprosenting each wardr
.. ¿LJebe la Ciudad de Prospecl Heights limil.if (11
n(¡mera de concejales municipilles la/rle,m.in) a
cinr.o. representando ,¡¡da conceialinuiiicipalun
dislriio (i;irciiisi;ripciónll"

Ye.s/Si"

No ..
"Shall th& extension limitation under tho
Proport Tax limitation law forthe City of
Prospect Hllights, Cook County, Ilinois, be
iocrcasi:d from tho lossi:r of 5% or the
pi:rconhigc incro:iso in the Consumer Price
Index ovcr the prior lovy year to 144% par
year for tho 2006 lovy year?"
(11 fo. IhD 20tllovy y""r lItD~pproK¡""lo ~mounl 01 ihø
~ddjijon~li,~ "X lond.bb :i:~¡nlt P'C1ort cont:l~¡ng :
,¡nglo bmily ruidonu ~nd h.vln~. r.¡, m..bly,rUD'1 Iho
iimo 01 Iho''''....rillmo' 5100.00 i: nilm.i.. 10 bt S28.91.
"¿DeLi~ In lilfiitac;õri Ù~ ex\ensión Liajo la Ley de
liiiiilaciói\ dt! E.~lensióri allrnpueslo soLire Iii
Piopiedad parn 1;1 Ciudad do Prospec\ Heiohts.
Condado de Cool;, Illinois, eiumentarSe eI J: çilra
(iue sea meiior del 5% 001 aurnenio poicentuii
eii 01 friuicc de Prec;os ¡il ConsumlúOl dur3nle el
eIiio hscal ;ini\lrior a11401% anu;-l para cl ;iño
!i;c;i12000?"

Ve~ t S¡..

No ..

To the Voters of the Vilago 01 East
Hazel Cre~t
A 105 voi.nte: del Pueblo de East Hazel
Crest

~Shaii the Village of East Hai:el Crest. impose
a realiista1e transfer tax inçrc::!ic to establish
a now transfer tax rate ef five dollars (55.00)
per one thousand dollars 1$1,000.00) of tho
saID price of the propert to be paid equ;illy
by the Seller and Buyor of tho re31 estate
transferred? The current rate of tho ro:il
estate transfor tax is $25.00 per transfer, ::nd
the revenue is USed for giineml corporate
purposes. The revenuc from the increaso i$
to be used for general corporate purposes."
.. ¿Debe el Pueblo do East Hazel Crest, imponer
un min~enlo al impuesto alas translcrenciilS de
b)~n~s 1111lucbles Pilia estable.cer iina.nueva laS3
del impue~lo 3 las trnnslercnckis de cinco
dól;ies 1$5.001 por mil O;!ares ($1,00.001 del
P~~~~~:svi~~~le~e ~l~le~~j~J;~ra ~fr pagado
gornpiaùor aelbien inmueble Iransle(ido? La
të'Si1 neiiial delimpuesto alas Iranslerencias de
bmnes IJlllteb!es es ú~ 525.00 tlr irõllsl",rt'IIÓ"
y el ingreso se utiliia para propósiios muniçip31cs
generales. Elirigresa del aumento seiá UhliZñdo
para propósiios municip31es g(metales "

y..~tS¡"

No ..

continued on next page
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To.tf:o Vot"eisof the Village .ot"
BroadvieW ..
A IOS ¡¡òlclf)tes deiPiretilo 00 BcoaCliew
WShall the limiting rate under 1ho Property
Tax: Exonsion Limit3tion Law for tho ViI:igo
of Broadviow, Cook County, Ilinois, be
Incroasod bV an additional amount equ:il to
.35% above the Iimi1ing r::te for lovy yoar
2005 and I.o equal to 1.731% of the e-u:ilized
assossi:d value of iho taxablo property
therein for Io-vy years 2006, 2007, 2008 al1d
20097'
ILL Th.. ~pp'axlm~I" ~rnunl ..I 13.os ""'"nd~bl..::t it..mo",

....nl..ulondIlRmli..ii.::t..b$~.70'.i:i7,::ndlh..
::ppl...Im:I..amounl..llu.."..lIon.lbi.irlhD
prOpa.IU..nb::pp,OIrdbS4.i;.41S.

12)For.h"200l10"yy..:,,'hD'pp'n"lm.I..~m'mnl..lin..
"ddllla""ll.xolCl.."d.br.DD.i~.tpioportcon';lnlnli.
slniil"'::mllyro'ldoncoondhnlngilol,m.ikotwlu...t
l~:.~of'h..rdo..lndumol$'tl,ooo"'os'Im'Cd'oba

l31e.wdupon.n""....i;.."nnu.lp"rccnuli..lnl'......ln111..
m::rk..I...h.oolsu.hproportoI2.JB%.lho.pp'oxlm:l..
.mounl 01 tho~ddlllon'll.x o"'and.blt, 'Il.in.i.u,h
piopartlorlhoiOO71ovyo:rbosl1m.lrdlobDS62.Z0.
10'11l0Z00lllovyl.o-llm.1adIOboS&9.JS'n..I...tn..
200 lO""v...r i...tlm:lod 10 bo J7S.2S.

l4Ilflhap'..po.lllon...ptroiiod.1h..:olmIC'1I.loo.i"".lon
fo,2e06.2QC7.2C08.nd20~wllboiiOI..mlnodbylho
limning r.lo :101 fonh In Iho propo~~lon. niii.", Ih.n Iho
ollllI...PSllubIOUmlllnli'.lo..l.ul:t.. un.... Iii..
p'..~1110n. ..llh~ P'opert T~x Ex",,,lon UmU:illon L.w
lcommonly kno..n as tho ',oport Tax i:." l.wl.

~ L Doho la tasa Iimil-iliv;i b;;IO l: Ley de
Limitación d9 Extensióii ;'I Implio~10 ~ro l;i
Propiei;ad para el Pueblo de Bro.dviIJ'N. Coiiclado
de Cook. Ilinois, aumenlilSl: poi un nionio
;illi,:i')llilll\)lkll ill n;;r;~o :;(,1"" I" I(lS,' Iiiiiil,i:iv;i
p",,1I f!1 año lisçal 2005 y ~or igu;il ;il 1 731 % dill
v;ilor evalii;iuo oqu:paraclo dø la piopiedad
grav-ible alii p:ir-i 10:; niios Iisc;ile:; 2006. 2007.
2008 y2009?.
(ll EI m~""o~piu~'''~()) ~~ "~PJ~.I.') ,,"dr.,olro. I¡,p I.ll.l.~

1.".:.""..I,"'~nWd.' m." I~'MINr.,r'ld~, '5).705.)37. \...
mMI,' "I,ç"m.'tl,i ..puHI(.~ ".I".~,bIC' '" I.' pte-"".",_
""'pl;;)d.,,,,dcS4,G.4.Ji!:

:1, ~~;~~::,~'~~~CZ'e;,~i~\~:'I' ~:ii~ ~;'~;o~;~";~~.
~~:~~~~~,'~~;::;~;~ ~~'~;l::;-~:.:'n~~: ';~i~.~;;:i~, J~""

'31 !l,;:oooc.un.iumcM.;dcipo.cunl.I" ""uilPfe-.".,J,otlc.
..:llrA d.' mnrc...I" rln.i.:", Pfo),,,,WI "01 ? 30.,:..;a c.,,,,,i.
r¡"O~in-"'O)p'O'."''''~lompu.''o..''...'':~d)h:.r..oIl.
~Oni""i'ol-'pi"i,~d.v.p."..alir.. Ii",.:" "C-1. ~oUd"S5" ,0.
ll.lIi eJ ir", 1,,..11 :iQO.:;.. .:l...~, CI.... ~c,. "" SG9 35 v ii."..'
.,i .,,"" """,~ mO!~" c..'",,,t. ,~'" ,.tt.\ M S7~ 25

,J' $, .o,'piu,,"~b pic-r...'oo.."'.I. """n;,('''~g,~\li.i, p...i ¡".
.,nO:;1"O.iJ",iGG.;¡ijJ1.2IJOv2001.)"":"'lf"W~po'l.
'''''' ~""l.""..i ,,:;I:iL;,O;IL. onl.' p'o.,-='~.,..)n 1"\1,, de~; I.''''
;';'i:~~;~ ~~"i:~~~~~~l~~,~;~:~', ~~~~~~~C;'~~~~"'
1I,e-ø'".i... 1:'.l'~nm~"I. d""",n,n):I.i lay tl C.'ØII~".",'~n
d~'llf'Ø""O'\OH'¡'I" Iir'~p,.'c1'm

Yos I Si..

No ..

To the Voters of "tho Vilago of
Broadview
A 105' votntos.del Pueblo do Bro.-.dview

"Shall the Vilago of Broadview incrcn~e the
Non-Home Rule Municipal Retailors'
Occupatii;n Tax from 'h of 1% to 1% of the
gross receipts of aiiy s;:lo af tongible person::l
proporty, othor than on ;m item 01 tangiblo
porsomil proporty which is titled and
registored by an agency of the St:ite of
minois, upon uny person enguged in tho
businoss of sallng tangible porsonal properly
at retail in tho Vilhiga of Bro::dview; and sh;ill
the VilIDgo of Broadviow increase toa Ni;n-
Homo RUID Municipal Service Oceupatîon T:ix
from!l of 1% TO 1% of tho soilng prÎcc of all
tangible personal property transforrod by a
serviceman, either in tho form of tangibla
personal property or in tho form of real
ostate,::s an incid6nt to:i sale of :;ervico,
upon all persons engaged in the Vilogo of
Broadview ih tho business of mnking sales of
service, to bo used by the Vilage for
expenditure on public infr::struC1Ure or on
property tnx relief or both7~
.. ¿Diib~ ",I Pueblo de BlOllclvll?VJ õlllllianWr 01
Impuo.'lo OClIpi'cional Municipal siii Gobwrno
Loc¡¡l AIIIÓl\Olna pilm I"Ilnolisl,,:; Lltol ~i dell % .il
1 % do IDS ili-rBso:; biulos de clliIQulcr vanl" de
plopimJn¡J per:;oiiol Inrigible. que no sea \111
oblNO dC' IHopicd;id pi.',:;on,,11Jllglblt¡ Coon 1itulo
;idqUirido y rel)s\rldo po' \Ili;i ~nimr;ia cld ES1¡1I10
\1", Illr/lois. a (uill\jl,iiH peison;! Ilivotucrad:: .,n ..1
1\8uocio de vi'ndur p'op"HI¡ule!"1'8'SOIi;iles
1¡"'i,hIEc, ill clolilll'" en t?1 P"i'blo iJ.., BIWiJvlf.'w. Y
dobe 01 Pueb!o do Broaùview ilumcnlilr I'l
Impuesio Ociipllciona! Municipal Sill Gobieiio
Local Aulónoila por l:i Pre:;tación d¡; Se!"icios
dol Y, dell % all 'Y, del jJrcCIO dn vent.. (Ill toda
pioplcdad pcrsonall¡m!libl.. u;insl",iida pOl 1m
onciiig:iclo de servicios. sea eii lornia do
prOpi+ofbd pers()i\al iclngible 0 ..n lorma de
bionos innnlAbles. comn 111 mi-denle de unll
venIa do sorvicÎO.alooaslasjJersonas
involucf;iil.i:; en el Pueblo de ~ioild"iow ~I\ al
nogocio do hacor vOlllilS de :;arvicio. p.-ra sei
usado poi øl Pueblo par:: !l;isto:¡ de
Inlr;ilisl/lClw"" ptiblica 0 pam rediir:d6n dc-I
impua:;io sobre la propiediid 0 iliiibos?"

Yes/SI'-

No ..
"Shall the Vilago of Broadview impose a
Non~Home Ruh. Municipal Use Tax in the
amount of 1% of the sellng price of .iny
tangible personal property upon the pñvihige
of using ih tho ViIagCl of Broadview any it6m
of t::ngibli: porsonal property which is
purchasod at retail from a retailer, and which
is tltlod or rogisterod with an ::gency of tho
St::te of JIinois, upon porsonS' whoso Ilinois
iii!dress for title gr registration purposos is
given as b6ing in the ViI:ige of Broadview, to
be used by 1he Vilage for expenditure on
public il1fra~tructuro or for property tro relief
orboth7.
~ ¿Dahe 01 Puoblo de Broadvinw imponar un
lmpuosio Municipal sin Gobicrno Local
AUl6noro sobro la Utitizaci6n de Sienas par el
monlo dell % del precio de venia de cu;ilquiar
propiadiid par$on;il tilngibl~ can el privilugio de
USir An RI PlI,bJo iie Broadviuw cualquier objelo
do propiodild pfHson;i1 t::ngjbl'1 çomprilcIo al
detalle de un minorisla y que lenga tiulo
adquilicIo y rogistrado con una agencia del
ESlado de lIinoi:;, rospeclo cIe peisor¡¡:; cuya
diroccÎón on Illinois para finos do titulo 0 rogi:;tio
sea manihislada como ubicada en 01 Puoblo do
Broadview. para ser usado por 01 Puablo para
t1astos do inftaestiucluril pÚblica 0 paia
reducci6n del Împuesto sobra I" propiedad 0
ambos?"

YeslSi"
No ..

To tho V~te~s .of tho Villege. of BurrRidge .
A losvObntes del Pu~o de Burr Ridge
HShall tho Village of Burr Ridge bo authorized
to imposo a sales tax at a rate not to exceed
\I of 1% in ai:cordance with the Non.Homo
Aule Municipal Aotailers Occupation Tax,
Sorvice Occupation Tax and Use Tax Actsr
~ ¿Debe auloriiiiise al Pul"blo de Buii Ridge
impaner un impuesio alas ventas COl1 una tasa
que no sobiepase !f dell % de acuerdo con ¡as
leyes del Inipuesio Ocupacional Municipal sin
Gobierno Local Aut6nomo para Minonslas.
lmpueslo Ocup:icionill por l:: Prest:ición de
Servii:os e lmpiies\o Sobre l;i Uiiliz:ción de
Bienes?'

Yiis/Si"

No ..

To th6 VoterS of tho Village of
Flossmoor
A los votanteS del Pueblo de Flossriooi

~Shall the limiting rote undor the Property
Tox Extonsion Limitation Law lor the Vilago
of Flossmoor, Cook County, lIinois, be
incroased by an additional amount equal to
0.245% 3bove tho limiting rate for levy year
2005 and bo oqual to 1.370% of the equalized
assossod valuo of the taxable property
theroin forlovy year 20067~
I1IThoJPPro~¡n'.t"JITUlllofl.xno.h.~d.bl".llhomo~1

'Konliy..ir"nd..dlimilinli'~loisS2,7~li.446. .ndih.
'PSro.lm.lo .moiinl 01 I.XOS ..~lud.blo ~ tlø
propo~iton j~ .:ppro.... ¡~ $3.356.446.

l21 fort~o20061o..yyl..lh.~pproxlm:lo.mounloflho
.ddiijon.II.:.ulondal¡""u.in~lp'oiortv.onl.:in¡ng.
.inglor.milyni.idon(o"ndh...¡ng.I.iimJ,k..iv.luo.t
I~.. iimo of Iho ..firondum af S'O~.OOO i. osli..l..d to bo
$i07.

Illlllho propo~;iion õ:.:pproiiod, Iho'Oilig.lo O~lonsion
lar 2000win bo daiorinad by Ih.. limlrna ,.ia ",i forth
in thi proosiiion, ..ih., ih.n 11.. 01~.1";.. .ppli..¡'1
i;mill~gr.licol(ul.lod'mdo,lhoproli¡'ionsoiiho
Pro?"rivT.Xi:xii~.lonUn~r,llont.""I.ommonly
known..lhoProporiT.xC.pl.wl.

- ¿Debe aument.,rsc l:i ta:;:: limit::tivo bojo l:i
ley de Limiiai:ón de E)fiensiôn::l lmpucslo
sobre la Propied:id parD el Pueblo de
Flossmoor, Cond-ido de Cook, Ilinois, por un
monto :idicional equiv:ilente al 0.245% sobre
la lasû lîmitetiva parii el aõo fisc-il 2005 y ser
igu::l al i .370% dcl valor evaluado equiparado
de i., propiedad grav:iblc :ill para el -iño fiscal
20067"
I i I ~~.";~:~I;,t~.~~:;;~~~~I~ ~~~~~:~~T~~~~~~b~sS tl~io Ie

S,.ì~G.-:4G.yolmolilo:opio.iin"dodo¡mpu..lo.
...lo"'ib"'..ilall'Opl.;Öónc-aplob.:d"...do
S:i.35Ö":4&

1,1 P¡¡,,,ol.:no f;~c;i1200. ~o..\lcuLi 'III" almanlo
~¡iio.;ni"do dd iin¡.IiS(O .:6.ion.,' n'l~n.ihl.. conli" "n.~
PIOpiad.:dquoconlang.un:io";donol"unlr,,mil,.:lyqu..
lOn¡;1unli.:lo,iuSIOd"malc.:doalmomenlotlel
r..rnrn",lorlI"Slll.nOO.~tl..si07.

ii)S,.oaI'IUQb.~iP'opo.¡ción.l.Qxl..m;';n..gl"lindaiia'o
olM'" 1i~",1 200.11 fJ..lmir~n¡irå poi I' 1¡¡s. ~mic~li..a
a"obliiid: on I" piiipo.i.ión. on lugarde la iai. l'mil.:liv"
QUO ~ol.. nphc¡¡blo c.:lcul3d. b.jo l3~ di~ll~ieiori. do la
taydIiUmii.:dónd"Exlon.ión::llmpuli",o",'blOb
P,opi..dad lcomur.noni..do..omin"d" L..ydo
C.:pilal;l,C,cndallmp'lfISIO.obiol.Prap'od.idl.

ye./S;..
No ..

To the VotorG of tho Villngo of Forest
Park
A los vot.inles del Pue~o (~ FOI (Jst Pilrk

"Shall the limiting iata ul1der the Property
Ton: Extension limita1ion Law for 1he librnry
funds of the Vilage of Forost Park, Cook
County, Illinois, bo ihcr03sed by ::n ::dditional
amount cqu:il 10 0.150% abovo thc limiting
rata for levy year 200 and be cqual to 0.246%
of the equalized 3sscssed v31uc of the t3Kabie
property thcrein for levy years 2006. 2007,
2008 and 2009r
liiTllo.pp.o.im'lo.lTunloll.:.eso.llInd.:bi...liliomo~1

r""onlty.)flIndorl1ìm;lillr.:l..i,'&~B.9G.,,"iil"O
.I'mir..lo .mou,,1 olux"" oxunrlJble;1 1110
proøo,ilion;.lipprclillioS1.2J:i.U91.

t,lrorlhniOOSlollYYO.riho.:Plro.in",I...n"'U~lnllhn
.lIiiion.rl.x ..lInd¡¡blo .g.;n.1 proport co~i~jning.
.;ngl..f~m:iy"..¡denco .nd h.viiig.: r.irm.rkol,,~lu. ~i
~~:.~~ 01 Ihi .ol....ndum ..1$100.000 i. ..ii..i..d 10 bo

iiiB"...uIKln.:n..iiø"Ii,I.:nm"Ip"",ont,!lo;ncro,..inih..
m.,k..iv;i!u.. 01 li\hP'OIlOr1y 017.S911~~.lhii
.P$roxi..l0.mounlolth~ddil;on.li.:K..I""d.blo
~g.im;lsuchptoi.rtlo.ih"20e71""Vy":\f;.osl;m.l.d
lobo$27.9S"oolorlhe:iOOBi.,,ynri.e:im.lodlobo
:~:~~.;1nd for ih" 20ro loyv yo;:r i. uiim.iad 10 ls

141Iftl"r¡iro¡..il,oni."pprn.od.IIM.Ug,..g.looxlon,ion
lorlovyyoJrs2006.2eg7.20DtI.nd200wilibo
doi..iminod by Ihi limiting r~IO ",I forth.. illo
propo.iilon. niha, ih~n Iho oiherwlso ;ipplk.llo limliing
..lat:loul.:toundorUI..provi.io..olth..ProportT::
Exton.iontìmiUlionl.lYl.onin,onlyknown.slh..
ProponyT::c.phwl.

.. ¿Debe la lasa limililiiva baio l;i Ley de
Limit.-cíón dt1 Extensicn :il Impuesto sobré la
Propiedad para Ios fondos de l;i bibliotec.- del
Pueblo de Foresl Park. Cond.:do de Cook. Illinois.
;iumenlilrse par un n"KnlO adicional iDual :il
0.150% sobre Ia lasa Iiniitaiiva para el .,ño fiscal
2005 y ser 10ual al 0.346% del villor evalu:ido
equip;i;irlo de l;i propif'ilõul Dmvahl~ ¡ill p.ini 105
iiños liscal~s 2006.2007, 200R y 2009?"
III EI rn~io ap:o.,..doilo In'pJeilM &~IC'.i,blc~ b~,. b i,,~a

i""i~iii'. (,"~n"'rtlf.l~ .('i~n',,,....,~,,,,~ iI;. S69s.res, ., "i
rnc.nlo:ii:I""rr..:lr.::,rrpu"~r"'Ii):"".,W,,..il.'r'Op'OIlCn
"~"l,c,lhd:..~ûuSl.233.e91

IZI P",~ ~1:Ao f¡~Q' ZC;). o. ~.:c~b que- ~I n\","I~ .:1l'''~''Mo.
d,¡ii'FuBio"..o~")i.,,,,bl..e("lI;iunapop,""~dl\uu
(nnin",p""" ""i(1,-inc.' ",.I""I,;i y ""n IN''..un,,.,loriu,lo
dli ,.",read" al n...rr."n:o if~1 '~I~C('do doi !OlCO.C-O. o~ de
S2400

l3IS.s."""",:ium.r,10tllpc:c,¡ni..0.c.u.ip'Oiùóodol
".:l"" do rr~c.ûod~ ddu ~'opiir d~17 ijaii.~.... c:le"l~
~ua"lrrr.nl"'.r-CWrn:i,:d"llrr'p'N,lo.d,eio.:I,.'hJn.,~l..
(onlt"d-=h.1F'Opicd-p",,,el,,I.ofi:c.2lX7l,t.,d,,!o27.95
V p¡~,1 ul.:~.c 1,.",,12008 ~n c.c,,~, que :...1 d,~ S32 S3 Y p~'~
"1.:i\li:e.i20:;Iic:i;,,l.Qu,,~~r~d~ S37 7&

141 Si:o ~pm,.:, L, i:"llCi,'''. b ".r.."";. "'imi-~da p.;u "".
af.o. f"e:li(-S 200. :i7. ¡çilly200!l...Il.:.:~lnur...~ por Ii
I.." ~mila~¡..a O:;la:oc. en la pl"P?~"i~. (on I,,af:k I. 10""
l'miiaii".qll""13J~i.Jti;,c.icj::b.10l;:;Il!pO'"oonO$
iJol;L"yd..t'mrtocic.idliE'lan:I6i"lln'~u¡;lo:;'a :a
Plo¡òn,Lxi Icni"',"''''''~'' i1"n..n''''r1''t"yl¡;,C:¡IlI~~'I.W(i
dl.~ lrr.¡u.:.lo !,,~'O I.' ¡ii"p'~dxl

YÐslSi..

No ..

To the Votors of.the Vilage of Harwood -
Heigh't
A los volrnte,s del puoblo de Hm..vood
Heioht~

"Shall the Harwood Heights Vilage Board
chal1go our Comprehensive Developmont
Plan to require a higher percentago of single
family homos and townhomes, and a lowor
pi:rcel1tage of condominiums in
receviiloprnont sitesr
~ ¿Debe la Junia del Pueblo de Harwood Heights
ç:imbiar nuestro Plan de Desariollo Glob3\ piira
requcrir un porcentaje mayor dii Cilsas
unilamiliares y lownhom~s y un porcentaje
menor de condominios y SltloS de
reurbaiilzacÍón"

YIS / Si..

No ..

To .tho Voters of ttil! Vilage of Harwood-
Heights
Alas voiai'tes del Pue!jo cle Haiwood
Heights
HSha11 tho Harwood Heights Villago Board
chango its Comprehel1sive Dovelopmont Plan
to roquire land to romain vai:ont 3nd
gel1er::ting 1¡t1le or reduced property toni
revenue, unless dovelopors promise to build
only singlc family homos on those sites
instoad of townhouses, retail establishmonts
and condominiums?"
.. ¿Debc i.. ,Iuniii riel Pueblo df' H;irwood H~i¡¡hIS
r.ambiai su Pf¡Ul de. Desarrollo Globiil para
requciic qiie lemmos pt.mial1ezC(l1l biilclios y
generando poi:o 0 reducido iogieso pOl inipuesio
sobie la propied¡¡d, ¡¡ menos que (os
uibanii;idores prOmei¡in consiru\l (micamenle
i:iisiis Unilaniiii;ies en eS05 sitios en lugiir de
iownhouses. eSlablccimienlos minoiisl:is 0
i:ondominios?~

YllS/S;"

No ..

To the Voters 01 tho Villl'go of Hinsdale
A los Volint~s del Pueblo ell? Hinsdale

~Sh::ll tho Village of Hinsdale impose 0 Non-
Home Rule Municipal Retailers' Occupation
To)( and Non.Homo Rulo Municipal Service
Occupation t:ix (sales t:ix) of 1% as
authoñzed by Soctions 8-11-1.3 ond B.11.1.4
of the Ilinois Municipal Codo?"
.. ¿Debe el Pueblo de Hinsdale iinpont?l UII
Inipi.esto Ocup;icioiiil Municipal sin Gobieiio
local Aiilórioiio paril fvlinofislas y \11 Impiieslo
Ocupai:iol1al Municipal :;in Gobiemo Local
Autõnomo per l;i PrestaCIÓl1 de Servicios
(impiiesio alas venl;is) del 1 % conlO 10 ;iUIOrl2;in
las Sei:cÎOnes 8.1 1.1.3 y 8.11.1.4 del Código
MUl1icip.'llcle i1linois?H

YiislSi"

No ..

To the Voters pi the Village of Indian
Hoad Park
To the Voters of the Village of Indian Head
P~k

"Shall thO' Vilage 01 Indiah Hi:ad Park
imposo a Ret::ilers' Occupation Tax ::nd
a Sorvice Occupation Tax (Sales Tax) at
a rate not to exceed 1%, for the
purpose of granting propcrty tax rOlÎet
within the Vilage Dnd/or funding
infrastructure improvements in the
Village. as autherized by Sci:ions 8,11-
1.3 :inda.11-1.4 oftne Ilinois Municipal
Code?W

~ iDel;~ ei Pueblo de hidi"n 1.lead f'¡¡i~.
In1poller un Illpuesto Ol;tip¡i¡;ion;il p:ir:i
fl1iIl0IlSI¡iS Ylll\ Impiie!ilo 01;01'.1CIOI\:11 poi
I¡ PlOslacíôn de SeiviclO$ fl!lplie~IO .-læ:;
ven1asl a una tas:i que no sobnm:ise ci
1'l;. p;i.- conceder lIna rediiccion.-l
impiiesto sobre 1:1 piopied;icl denlio del
Pueblo y/o Illlai'clar IlWjor.-:; en:a
inliacsUuclura eii cl Pueblo. COIIO 10
lluiorizan l.-s Sccc;ones 8.11.1 .3 Y R.l1.1 ii
nril Código f\l(inicip;il de lIiliois?"

Yc../Si..

No ..

Totho Voters of 1noViliige of
Kenilworth
A los vot.intes del Pueblo cle Kcrulwrinh

"Shall bonds in the amount of not to exceed
$3,!KO,OOO be issued by the Villago of
Kenilworth, Cook County. Ilinois, to pay and
re1ire alternate bonds previously issued by
the Village, said new issuance of bonds to
bear intorost at the rata not to exceed 4.5%
per annum?"
.'¿Debc ci Pueblo de Kenilworth. Conùiido tic
Cook. iililiOIS. eiiiiir bonos par ull rnonto que no
sobrepase los $3,900.000 p;iia p;ig;ir y redimii
bonos alternalivos emiiilos preuiamenle por el
Pueblo. devenganrlo dir:1ia nueva emisi6n dis
bonos un in!t'rih; cI unii lasa qli'. no sobrep;iso el
.:.5% anual?"

Yt'~/S¡1-

No ..

To tho Voters of tho Vil1age .of LaGrangG. '.....
A lòsvotantes del Pueblo de La.i;rarig~

WShall tho Vilago of l:: Gr3ngo en:ict zoning
legislation which will enh:inco tho existing
character of each neighborhood within the
Village7"
"¿Debe el Puable da Lit Gran!)!! ilprob.i Ul1a
legislación dp. zoriilir:acicn que aumentiliil el
actual cai;ícll"f dl. cadd v~cínd;irio di:iitlO del
Pueblo?"

Yes/Si"
No ..

T o tho .vptors of theVi.IIQge of lyons
A los votantesdel.Puebfo: da "Lyons

.Shall the limiting rate under the Property
Tax Extension Limitation Law for the Vilago
of lyons, Cook County. Ilinois, bo increased
by an additional amount oqual to .357%
above the limiting rate for lovy Yll3r 200S, al1d
be equal to 1.48% 01 tho equalized assossod
value ot the taxable propert thoroin for levy
y~o.rs 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009r
III Tho ~pp",.lm.l. .:moiJOI 01 uio- eiiind.hlo .iiho mo~'

.1"'ntl'iixt..ndodlimilingr"lois$2~JZ.64:r.andih.
aPP"'Xim.il.mOtnlorl."so~llndab'airlho
propos;i;"n..'ptro..lli'$J)r¡O.$~.

12lforlllo,gll li..~ve.rlh,,~ppio.jmoi...mOtnloflho
.ddl.!on.II.. ..)fond~blo ag.lns' prop..r1Y (oni.lnlng.
.inolof.milyro.;donu.ndh~..ing"la;,..rlotv.I....;i1
Iho iimo oJ Iho rofo.endum 01 $1DO)lOO b ..iim.lod 10 bø
$S7.12.

13)B.uoduponannorauo.nnu.lparull.u..in(,,,..alo,
dlKa:ulinlhom.rløiv.lutolw.hproportol
iÐ.Ja5,:..lho"ppro.jm.lo'mounlol'ho.ddi1ion~l..x
ol(o~d.blt.ao:ln'1..aiproportlorllM2DO'Io""ve.rós
...lim.:l..dloboSG3,o...~dlorlh02000i.""i.o.iim.l..d
~~~;:.59.57 ~nd la. Iho 20~ 101l~ y... i. ..iin..t..d 10 ba

ll)" 'hoprDpO.!i;on i. ~rpr..... Iho .gOI".I" ..xlon.;on
1..'Z006.2M7.2000'nd2e~lovyynr""llIha
d.l..rmn~¡'ylh..limih"Ii."t.~otfor1hinlho
prop..¡I;un.I"llIo,lh.nlhaolholwh..ppli""bi..limjring
..uc.:l""bloduodorlhoproiii:ion,oflh.P",I'..rtT.x
Exon.;onlimjl.liont.wlcomlTnlyknownuih.
P,op..rtT.xC.pl.wl

.. ¿D~bl" Iii t¡i~:i Iimiiiiiiva balo la Ley de
liiiiit¡icióii i.~ Extl"l1slÓn al lillpue~to solire lèl
Propiedad para el Pueblo de lyolls. COl1c1ado de
Cook, Ilinois, aiimlJnt;irse por un monlo ac!icional
igual al 0.357% sobre la lasa limiiativa para el
.-IIO I¡scal 2005 y sei igual al 1.48% del valoi
cwilu¡ic!o er.uip;;r,ido de l;; propiod¡id gi:iv;iblc .-ll
p.ir.. los ;:rio~ li:;ca!c$ 2006, 2007, 2008 y 20U9?.
III ~I ''',o.ll'' :iplo"rn:~.. d~ ,mpi.:os "",onli~I". b.¡c I~ l:i,;¡

brril;.ii...",I.nd,d.,n'l:;Il.;IOMomor,loa:daS2.')32.6-3.y,,1
1¡\",.\U ~F'~"'~"''' 00 ~np"o~\o. o,ton.ib!n. oi l; prn¡x.,"o't.
o. .picb~d~ ilS do SJ.6Je.!l

Il; '.;ia "I MoO i,~.i 2006. ~(¡",;iC\1. i...¡, ~1 '".;"" 'ipounat
(lol'ml:ii".'(I.do:"'r.3~,iøl:;illoc..li:cn.pr",pirJ:lau"
~"",\on"., iin. ,,,,od,,;iaun".mii;iry quo i."".iin..."", iU':"
~~;';;c;,":in"Hr..nIO.-"I'alol..ritlO SlOO.00. .,c.d"

131 (l~."l"~n'lf,;..nQn(o!i)"iidi'rnnuci("'ldoIW".'''l.:,,
""".1 rir.."'lt'nd.,l,.." c!lr rrea:!od~ d;.I\PTOp'¡.",I:i1
10~GS'i,..(I c.:kulaquo 01 in,.:o~pl"..:iotlQl".P'JOOIO
.:i,,,r..l lrAiori:ibl" c~m,a Ci,ett; 1l1""~""¡i p.~ ~l M,~ I;~c.s
2001 :o,i do SG3~. y IU. 01 ...o~ liscl 2O.o c::~b a~"
~~:; SE!lS7 ypa'a.-,I"llli:;ca ;:00:;" coliuli q',,, ,,,~d~

14l Si :-.p.""b3liØ,op",;c~~.¡a,,~Wn~i6 .lj,o-od p."" k;:;
",os 1."'.10: :;000. i-007. i-OCA y ,009 :: ,~.I",....AI",ii.
in:i ~lf.;.1\"~ o'IJb~,""'. on I. øn,po..:;On. vn 1"!..:la la i~l"
~miI3r""aqu"...l:oPiic~I,,""leul.da!:oi,,d"PN-='''''
/1.. L\ t,,~ ii.. tJm,I.-""N, tl~ ~~i"i.~i~n .lli"p..,i.. :;,III,. i.~
1',e-p'ijd:..li:~nm"n-:u donor~n.;3 Loydo C;i,:.\.i;i,6i
¡i,,1 rm¡uo.~o ::bio 13 llC' ;,d.dl

Yøs/Sj"

No ..
"Shall tho Vill:igo Codo of tho Village of
Lyons be 3mcnded to previde tho following
provision: Persons e1ccted to the Offcos of
Villa go Pri:sident, Vilage Trusteo. or Vill:igo
Clerk in the Village of Lyons m:iy serve as.
many terms, woelhcr consecutive or
succes~ive or not. as the voters shall elect
them7 If successfuL. this amendmcnt would
apply to the 2007 elections for municipal
officors iii the Vilage of Lyons. H

.. (DeliC' .?nn1'lndalse '.1 C6c1igo del Pueblo del
PUi:blo de Lyons par;i incluiila ~iguientc
disposlcion: Las porson;is elc-gidas pJi;i los
Cillg0:; de Prcsi(!iinle del Piieblo. Fi(Jeico!l.:;aiio
del Pueblo 0 SeCreli\110 del Pueblo eii el Pueblo
dc Lvons piieden ser'lJr iodos Ios têrminos. seiln
i:onseCUl1VOS 0 siicesivos 0 no. pillflos cu¡iles
ros volantes los elii;ini- Si Sf. ilpriirib;i, eslil
enml!:llda se ¡ip!Ir:¡irill a Ins eleCCKlnes. dQ 2007
p;ira lunciomiiios cnlinicipales en ,.1 Put?lilo J,.
LyOllS"

Yes/S;"
No ..

conlÎnued on next page



continued from previous page

To the Voters of the VilIago of
MidlothiDii
A'ios vcU?otes defPueblo deM¡dlothian

wShõ311 tho limiting rate under tho Propert
Tox Extension limit.tion law for the library
funds of tho Vilage of Midlothian. Cook
County, Ilinois, bo increased by I5n additional
amount equ31 to 0.206% above the limiting
rate for levy year 2005 and be equal to 0.420%
of the equalized assøssod valult of tho taxablo
propert therein for lovy yoars 2006, 2007,
2008 and 2009r
III Th/l ~pplO~i~lo ~mD~nl of Inn oxlDnd~bl""IIIID ~1

rli.untlyllX1l1nd.dl1mitngr:lois.$46J.1Ui,..ndille
"pp""Mirn.I...n"".~1 ofl~~ir ""IHld..bloillhli
plOpaslllanis.pprDvadi.S9l1.047.

12IFartha200i;lovvyo",lhi"PPlOd~lo.rnDuIlIDllhe
.dd;lÌln.II...,land.bIDIIUIi;n.lp,op.rty.onl..inlnu.
singlil"mily tuidonco ~nd h~\linll . f.j,m",kDt ..~kio u
IlitimoollhD..lonind~mD1S100.000;..stim.l.dlllbo
!On.!!&

lii D~sodupDro~n"V.r..go.nnu.lp..conl.li.inc'a..uinlbo
m~lkttv"lu.D':lclpropiirt .IS.19"4,lli.ppto~im~lo
...un.o. ihii addiilon.ll,,:i.:iiind~bl.IO.lnn.u,1i
propDlYID.lho20011.vyy..,i"."I;m.liidIDboi:6.45
..ni:10lIh&ZOO&loyy..rl-n1lm.lltilabo$40.12"nrl
l"'rlh.iOOI.vyy.~,is~llm.lodl",b.HJ.9U.

141I'll..,propo.liionis.wn:Yld.lh&~gli,~lI.UI'n)lon
lorlovYY.''f)2006,2001,200.nc2.0twillb.
d.lunliIiQdby1holimiingr.i...ll.r1hinih.
pr"'posiiion."'IIIII' Ih.n lho Dih...¡.. ~ppli..bl.limiilnll
nlo '"I~ubl.. und.r tho proVii¡.M li1 lb. Prc.rt T.~
EXlon.io"limil..lionl.w!çonv",nlykn.wn..lh.
PropDrlyT~~ c.pL:wl

H l Debe l;i ias;i hmiiaiiv;J b;IIO la L4)y (4)
Umllai:ón de Extensión al Inipuesio sobre la
Propieda(1 par;i los 10nllos de la liibliol~ca del
Pueblo de Midlollii;¡n. Condado de Cool;. Ilinois.
3l1menl;irse POI un monlo adlcion;¡1 igual al
0.206% por eiicima de If! I;'Sil Iiiiilaliva pam el
:U10 liscnl 200!; V ser igunl ill OA20'Y del villor
evaliiado eqilip¡¡lilèo de la pfopiedad gr¡iv¡¡ble (lHi
pam los aiios Iiscales 200G. 7.007. 2000 y 2009?.
11) EilI,.lo"~",',m.d"d",mt""ol~,;,,-',,n',ti,;o b..",i. i.oa

11".I.'l,'.;i",ic.n,l;di "'10 r("i~nt.."..,nl" c., ';I!n.iai. y":
0'"10 :11"o"n..;uO)tl..l'np'J"~lo)O ú'l..n~Iii,,¡ ltb p'0ptotc~n
,," .ir.~iidJ,,~.i 5!l.0.11

i:¡¡ P."" "I.,f,,, lrir.,IZCX. ~~r.,i(:,I...,lP ,.lm""I'''''P'('~''''tl,
d.:l ,m~""oio .-r-i1U1 ".I"n~,bi. "~'.I'. U".pi~'I""J: If'"
"(I',IH,?'UM',,:~Jilr"","jn.fn-.'!I:VY"'.""l"""J'l'¡n"J1(llliolv
do ""010:i ",,,,,,.Ie d~i r~I~'~'.~" 60. SIOO.iX.,,~ dD
s:ii%

I~I B~,""I" ~., iin ;,11,,;.."lu ,I,,: 1"4:U"I.':" ,,,u.. pC'I....... ilul
,"..:..ld"n1",QJC'dv(hd'..p'~p,.,d:Kd,.:51!l'r..."'c"Ic'JI;
II"" ., ",mlo ;u'" """J~ ..~1 ~'.I~""~I:' :.",",,"1 d;&'1lhi¡
CO)r.'~ d'CI'" pr('r.;~d;i P-'~ ~L JU, I'~G.I 2007. ,~,~.... S3G.;5
y p.y"~i..f.ol,,c.l icll. ..c.Clili q~" .e''\ii s.0 12y ¡:"..
.,1 MoO"'':'" 200' "ol,..U~,qU'" ~.~,...... 5013 'le

IJI :;, u. ~p~"h..li r,on~s":,Gn.I~ "'I....'ó,. "'.,,')1" po,a I:s
.f.", i"'C~IM ioc~. icxl7. 2C~:i9 v ¡OOD ~-c d¡,IOi,..,/";1'\ pcl I:
I"~J ~n~I.'''''.."ii.t-I,¡I~a on i.. P'"po,.;."'n. ..Iuo.. W I.l.,sa
l'm_IJI"'.'1'; ,~'I" ""II"..i.c..k~\"I. ti1"I'od"pu::rc'~n'"
lI'iIJt"...."l"r"I"':'Óll....hh.",,,~i-.illr,;;:,,,w'~.br.,la
I'r'pr..tb!c~".ii',m.:.r.~ :I,...Glu/".daL;,I.c"C:pl:i'pel..
UL~ Irr."",".) ,.clr" laP,Coled1

Yt'$/Si'"

No ..

To tho Voters of t;ho Vilage of River
Grove
Alas voL.1nte:; del Piieblo de RIVf!r Grovp.

"Sh::ll tho Villago of River Grovo imposo a
one percont municipal retaileTs' occupation
tax, servico occupation t::x, ::nd use tax
pUT5u::nt to Soctions 8-11-1.1 through 8-11-
1.5 of the Illinois Municipal Coda for the
municipal purposes authorized therein,
including, without limitation, maintaining,
resurfacing, and Teconstrucing roads,
streets, and sidew31ks and the expanses
incidont therct07"
"¿Debe el Pueblo de fiiver Grove imponer un
impuesto ocup;iccomil p;ira IllrlOJISlas. un
inipueslo ocupiicion¡¡1 por l;i presl;ici6n de
selvicloS y iin impiie:;to 50bu! l;i uill,i;ir.ón de
bielles oel ,mo pm i:enlo rle ;ir:uerdo r:on iii:'
Se.cioiies de l;i 8.11-1. ii l;i 8. i 1-1.5 del Código
MimIC'I)..i J~' ii:illOis pm;! lo~ lif1'~:: ,mll1îcÎp;ile::
;\lilorizados en las iii::Ili;IS. indiiyendo. de lomia
no t;ix;iiiva. d¡1l mantenimieiilo, repavÎnienlar y
rCCO¡lSlriiil c;ileter:5. ca!I,-!: y ;"ce¡as y 105
u;isios lI,çidenl;"lcs l'oiwspondie¡\ies)..

Yes/S,._

No ..

To the Voters of the Vilhige of
RivcTdallt
A los vOl3nies del Pueblo de Aiverdnle

"Sholl the Vilage of Riverdalo become a
Homo Rule Community?"
- ¿Debe el Pueblo de Aiverda!o cOl\V£:iilse en
una Coinii\idad AUlóiioma con Gobierno Loca!?"

Ycs/S,...

No ..

To the Voters of tho Vila goof River~dÐ
A 105 :votantes del Pueblo de Riverside

HShall bonds in an ¡¡mount not to exceed
$4,000,000 bo issued by the Village of
Riverside, Cook County, Ilinois, for th&
purpose of reconstructing the Vilage's
downtown pedes1rian tunnel and for
expenses incidental thereto, said bonds
bearing interest at the rate not to exceed 7%
per annumr
'"¿Debe el Pueblo dc Riversidc. Coiidado de
Cook. Ilinois. eiriiiir bonos por un monlo que no
sobrepase 109 511.000.000 pRla rcconstruir el
tillcl para pC.lones en el cenlio de l;i clllù;id
(downrown) y põ'r;. 105 !!SIOS incidenlales
coirespomlienies, d~vengando dichos bollOS ull
inteiés con Ullir laSir que no sobrepase el 7%
anu;iP'.

Ycs/Si.
No ..

Tothe ,Voters.of-he Vi!Iage.ofSteger
A 105 voiantes del Pueblo de ~ieger
HSh::1l tho limiting Tate under the Propert
Taii Extonsion limitation law for the Vilage
of Steger, Cook and Will Counties, Ilinois, be
increasod by an additional amount equal to
.015% abevlt tho limiting rate fOT the levy
year 2005 'ind bo equal to 1.408% of the
ciqualizcid assessed villuo of the taxable
propert thorciin forthe Icivy year 20061~
Thlsi""i.lnundodi"'pmv.n1Ih...UCllooinpali..

;:~:S%~:I~:':.~inlila"l r~.",lmvon~" wilh ine""..d
Apptoitiiulli..mounIG:iI.nd~!.undOflheproo.odr:I.;
$Ul1.l,144.00
Al'l"~lm~lo ~ma"nl .Ml.nd~!o undot ,u",.ni '.10:
$1.63,11U.OO
Apt...im.l. imounl a' 1-'.~I.nd~bl. "ii..in.i pn:~rty
cDnl"lninlilsinlil.t~mlly...id.nco~ndb.vln-..t..i,ci.h.
m..k.l.v..luliali100.000.oo.tlh.cuminlmaiilnm,..lii..
S§12.7a..ndlh.".opoi.rol"wculotiS5!M.S9.
u ¿Debe la tasa liinitaiivi bf!IO l;i ley ùe
Limilación de Extensión al Impuesto sobre la
Propiedad para el Pueblo de Sieger, Ccndados
de Cook y Will, Ilinois, aumeniarse pof un monto
adiciollll igual ;.l o.015ir. por encima de la lasa
Iimii;iiva p;ir;¡ el ;¡nO liscal 2005 y ser igual ill
1.40a% del villor ev::luado equiporado de la
propied;id gmvable ali pila el aiio Iiscal 2006?U
E,lgl,..pU"'I"I'"'",.lp'''~''IOdo¡:,,;,",..''J.I,;U(~,:~,~r.lo.
~""ic.,.. polc;"u. r.,mplai..n"", Ie. '''J'O:;~ l(!.i,...~, P,¡.""jog.
c"nnw'''v.in''pia.io.,ob'''b-~~,,,,u;bl'',

~\~~;17.;~'''''1o "~IEMII.'IO baio J. ia,.. PlOP'"";!' ~,-. ""
el"'''r.la"P'O...n~",lc"..~I"tii'J.C.,,"."\:Iu:Jv~
d" Sl.¡;lI~.J7l1ce
EIn-...:mla~p'OJ..oeoe~IIn-.çU"Ol"HI"""t:v;'.r,1r.u."'
plO...,d QU CWllO"! u," rcr..~~~~l 'J!' r.mlli, y ,1li i..¡i ',~.
~..I~, 1,010 do m"cc.,t! d.. slo-i.o.:) "0" b i.~~, m~"'r'" .Voi.,.,i~'
dO S!i2 11l Y CVi IJ i~~.. pr~rm"Ol., 0~1I:. t.. ~5111.5!l

Yos/S;"-

No ..
To tha.Voters of the Village of Wilow
Springs
Alas votante:; del Pueblo de Willo'.; Springs

"Shall the limiting rate under the
Property Tax Eiitension Limitation law
for the Village of Wilow Springs, Cook
County, lIino¡s, bo jncroased byan
additional amount equal to 0.50% above
the limiting Tilte for levy year 2005 and
be equal to 1.318% of the equalized
assessed value of the taxable property
therein for levy years 2006, 2007, 2008
and 20097"

-
11 Th. oppio~im4tb lI",unl of t...s .xt.nd..bl. .t

tbomon,.c&ntly.XI.ndodlim1ilna nli.l~
$l,5~3.B20 ond tho "pp,,,~imot. amouni af IUU
.xt.n"..bl. if ib. propo.iiioo is npp,avod 1~
SZ.569.9JI.

ii Farlh.20(l6Invyy.n,th~npp,.:iimnlliiimountol
tho IIdd;tl""ol to:i "X1.ndobl" ogoin~t proporty
~onloinlng ...i"glofiimilyrasid."".nndhivino",
I.irmo,kotvolu..otlboi;m. Dfth.."I.i.ndum Dl
SI0",.ooois...iim"i..dtobø$21B.56.

31 Bos.du/l",niirotlv&r.o..nnu.lpon:.niog.;ncroos.
inill.mii,k.lviilu.o'su.hprop.rr..13.0'i..lhe
oppro~lm.loiimlluntollllooddilÎonllllo"
oxl.nilol.i.ou.¡nSlsuchpra""rtyfD,lh.2.0071""y
y..,is..limalOdtobo$225.12.fliith.20081.vy
yoo,i.osiimol"dIDbo5231.87ondfa,lt".2C09
J.vyyu,is.slîm..l.dlabr$:r¡¡I.UJ.

41Ifih"pru¡rit"nisøppiew.tl.lhoOllB"'O"I.
..oI.nsi",nlor2.005,2.001.2.0000nd2009willb.
dol.rmi".dbylh.limi!inlir.l"ullorth;nth.
praposiiia". 11lihor Iho" tho othDrwiu ",pp!iubl..
limitinli,.loulcul.l",dundo' ih.p",,,isi,,,,."i ih..
P,aporty'r.xE"XI.nsiaroLimitt;DnL..w(commanly
knOwn.slhoP,.portyTo:iCopL..wl.

¿Debe la laSa IÎmilaliva balO la ley de
Limiiación de ExtensiOn al lmpueslo sabre
la Propiedad para el Pueblo de Willow
Springs, Condido de Conk. Ilinois.
aumrmlarse poi un monlo adicional igual ill
0.50% sobre ia laSH Iimitöliv;i p¡u;i el ;iill)
fiscal 2005 y ser iç¡ual ill 1.31 B% del Vr;IOI
ewlhlirIo e(iuip:iadn de iii propierlad
Wavr;bl~ ani para los ai-'rs hscales 2006.
2007. 200B y 2009"
11 ~~;~l~~::;~.;~t;.~::r;~~ ~~) ;;~'~~~~:~~,~~~:~;~"2.:' ,~'~~u~'

SI.593.520 y ~1 ,,oiiie Jf.lC.'""3ÚU oJ~ '''i'"~"~'''.
~~~~n"bldo 0; I: plcpo~rciD,,~, "piaæd" ~,. d;:
5:i:!;1j~.!.31

21 P~a~IJnoh.çi'2006.BC'ICul"qu;:;:I"':¡l0
..pro""..,b oJd ..nIN~~lu "klii",,1 """",,,dJI~ "",ur:,
"ii,", pic.i;'~iJ~d tiU'¡ C~"k'H;p ,-"a i.'.~,....,,:;. '.'''I''",~i'
\. (IU;: h:n~;i un v;ilo, iu~\Q d" m"i~:.do.1 mCl"~"lo ú,,1
...1",,,,, d" SlLY.00. "s:t~ S219.56

31 a.:..úo.,"un;wrn-=laudpcrú.:i"I...."u"lp,olu""cio
d..i,':.lcrd"nl"io;dod"d.;lup'QPO,,1I.i..~13.0'.'..N
""h;uIJ'le;:!mcm"apa"",.dodel;mpu-'sta
Jdl:IOf.aI"~I.M,bfd ~""ii, dr~h.\ fJOp,.:,.1( p..".. d .\.'1
11~¡;112001. 'Ci;; d;: $225.12. I""" d ar'C:~ rrscii! 2N)S
S("..i.ul~ 'I'-O! ,,,i;;d,, -1231.87" P". da(i ~i:.;l
200C st c"k:,~."\'1\l~ ,,~.:\ d~ S23SSJ

,I) Si~.. apn:.ib. 10 p'op~,c'~n. I" ..M"n~lIn i9,~'d1
par.. fir.ios I,S(d!~o 2002007. 200y 200:3 s;:
d~i"iminir~ por ra !as¡¡ l""ll..l,va ,¡si:i1iI.;r(Ji ;:ril,
pi"'po,;(Jcr.1rilugar d..i. ~~:..lrm_I,'~"'.1 que S"i;"
"pll,;il¡I., c~cu'~da bJlol:.s c!~p:';:;on;;S d" li L"'id"
l;,.;iaìó,.d"E~IM~lon;ili",,,'.H'.\Oscl:,,l.
P,ol~eu"úfcOln~rirr"..I"d;:nom'''.d. L..yd;:
Capol""l.1,6ndel Impu",ioscleli PiC.I)lrXhdl

Yes/Si'" ..

No .. ..

To the VoteTsof tho ViHogo 01 Wortt-
A lòs votanles del Pueblo de Worh

"Shall the Villago of Worth impose a Non.
Home Rula Municipal Retailers' Occupation
Tax and Non-Home Aule Municipal Service
Occupation Taii (sales t:ix) of 1% as
authorizod by Sections 8-11-1.3 and 6-11-1.4
of the Illnois Municipal Coda?N
., ¿Debc ci Pueblo de Worth imponer un
Impueslo Ocupacional p;i;. Miiiorisi;is MuiiiÓp¡i!
sin Gobienio Local Aulónomo y un Impuesw
Ucupac¡onal por la Prest;¡ciõn de Servicios
Municip;l sin Gobiorro Local AutõnonlO
hmpiiosto alas ventas) dell % como 10 aulom3n
Jil5 Secciones 6-11-1.3 y 8-11-.4 del Código
Municipal de ItJnois?"

Yt's/Si"

No ..

To.the Voters of ~hoolDistrict
NumboT 81
A los .v~t.irltes del Distriio,Escolar Numero
81

"Shall the limiting rate under the Propert
Tax Ëxtension Limitution Law for Schiller
Park School District Number81, Cook
County, Ilinois, be increased by an additional
amount equal to .29"1 above the limiting rate
for levy year 2005 and be equiil to 2.302% of
tho equalized asscissed valuo of the taxablo
propert tho rein for levy yoars 2006, 2007,
2008 and 2009r
III Tho ..pproxim~lo ~mounl li1 tu.~ oii.nd.blD ..llh. mosT

nconlly..lond..'miino..l...SlI.i2ft.DO,..ndlb.
~Ppr"'~lmale .mounl oii.xos Oii.IHl.blo i1lh.
prQ9osili.nu..pp,avod..$9,52G.0G9.

l21 For ihlt ~OO& I..y voa. Ih. approidm.i& .moUnl 01111.
..ddiilon~i i~x "X1.nd.blo~g.in'IProPllr1y coni~ioiniii
slnilo"'milyr..id.nc.~ndll.ving.f.i,m.rl8Iv.Iu...1
Ih.lim.ollhor.!...d"moIS1OO.oOOis..limalodtiib.
S4G.~O.

(Jl 8..so upon .nJv.r~o.~nnu.i p..cont~oo lno"uolnib.
m.rk.lvolu..otsucl1prop.rtoIS.O%,lb.oppro.im~l.
.mcunlaflh"..ddiiion.lluiii.nd.bl."ii.in.':i.i
propiskirlh02G071.vyy.:.isoslirnotodl",b.$54.82
IIdforlh.200lInyy...;...I;m.lodlob.$84.1S.nd
lo,lhoioolovyisnlim.l.dlob.S104.46.

14111lho propo.;ticn ....pprov.., ih...gO'''~I. -ioa'¡.n
lo,2.0tl.2001,2006.ri20D9wilb.d.loimin.dbytbo
linliniirolontlor1binlh&p""/Iosilion,r:lhD'I~nlb.
olhorw;.o ~pjlic..blD limiling '''10 ..I~ul.lod u~d.tlho
provisi",ns allh. Pro.rt 1..,, Exi.n.illn Umii~ll",n low
ICOmmDnly kn.wn... Ih. P'oport T~x C~p i...1

"iDabe la la5a liiiiilaliva baio la Ley de
LlIllil;icióll ('~ b:\ensiôn ill In1piieslc- sobre l;i
rlopled¡i1 pma el Dislrito (scolai de P;irqiies
NÙmcio 01 de Sr.hiiler. Condado de Cook.
Ilinois. allnlentarse por un nlonlo arlir.iori;il iDlml
al 0.?9~'¡ sobre l;i las;i limilaiiv;i ri;iiil eJ ;ifio !isC"..,1
2005 y se( i:iual ;¡i 2.302";'0 del v;dOl ev¡iluauo
eq,iipai;ido de lil i)ropieu¡id grav~bll' ;11I¡ paia !os
ai)os hscales 2006. 2007. 2008 y 20mir
ll) EI rr,mlu dO'''''''''' li" u',p,-o",o ~~H","~I~:' b"lu I"I~:;

I,IT.":".J H'er.""l~ m~, 'If,,nl.:~r.I,,.., d. ~.32G.OO. Y "I
fT",.t.) "I""""""'u 'i., ,mlu~~la'. ~~I;:".,"Ii'~s~' 1.1 r."'W.'~"""
n~"pi(l,,:. '-c.d.. S9.57ë.OC'j

l;¡l PJI~"I J.'.o IG.JI.O).~.."..lcul. r.u.~1 m"'''IO''p'''.im,c;i
d..1 rmpu(lolO:.";"'''I'''lvo~rblû.;...ii..iin.1piop..''i.1 q'Ji.'
"",.I"'A;J U1.~I"~"'':''(l''u''!'''I'''yrr..I~'.g~"n...lor IU,M
~~"":C";W~'ll'r-A"":"IUII"'IoI."",...."SIOO.OO.~Sd"

!~i ¡iJ~:K'J,.r, ",. .."tn.;"i,' 110:' 1'-"';"',('1" """'ll""ll''''~ d,,1
.."'o'd"m"r':iod,dicha"r"'p'.'d..ild"150.~..~c;kul.",..
~; m"ni. "arp"n-,,~) d~1 ,..l,u..~I(l"d""'..'i..'lvM'li~ cen,,~
lIch.propo""p...~I"l..)I,.c')?OO7,-",~u"s~a:i YI""
..: ....s I,:.ai :iaoS,; C."';ii:; ULL ~..rJ d..:; 15 I. p.d vi ~r\u
Ii:c: ;¡OO'S('""lc~i. q"..s,,,~d..Sio_1 46

iol S,~" ;-ruob.\ I3IJç.~,;.-:.I,l"~I"Mlòr J'lr"'JiJ. ia." I~~
"r,,,, t"i:"t..~ :1000. ,(l:)7. i009~' ?OO!i 001 d"UAm"".'~ f"I I~
t.::!imiIJlrt'a.,loblilo.a"nl:p"'Il".;U..(-n ,ug" dv I.. 1"0"
~".I..rLt.~ 'l 0(.''- "r.~c:.tl; '''Iuii"rl.., h.'J. t.,.. ..~.p~:"ic...,
d" I~ ~W dol Li""I.-'N¡ ii" hl..n¡'~.n .11.."'..'1,' ,-~br" "
PiopoodJd¡""....,'..c,:O,I..."'...""t:.LÍli.,i Capil'''.",~n
rlollrr.p'~".!(,/"\:obri.'t.,,"L1r.l

Yos / Sil.

No ..
"Shall the Board of Education of Schiler Park
School District Number 81, Cook County,
Ilinois, biiild and equip a new middle school
and improve tho site thoreof. remove the
oxisting middle school and issuo bonds of
said School District to tho amount of
$19,700,000.00 for the purposø of paving the
coststhoreol?H
.. iDebe la JunIa de Educ;ición del Disiriio
Escol;¡r de P;ir\1l1es Ni"mero 81 de Schiller.
Condndo de Cpolc, illinois. conslniir y eQiilpnr linn
nueva escuela inlermedi; y niejorm ci 51110 de la
mismn. derrbar iii actual escuela inteimedia y
emiiir bonos de dicho Dislrio Lscolar poi el
monto de 519.700.000 pat;i J)agar 105 COS\05
COlrF~ponrl;l!nll!s)U

Yes/s;"
No ..

To the Voters of School District
Numbor84Vi
A losvoi"nics del Dislnto Escolai JIùmoro
ail v,

"Shall the debt service extension base under
the Property Tax Extension Limitation L¡¡w
for Rhodes School District Number 84-1/2,
Cook County, Ilinois, for payment of principal
and interest on limited bonds be establislied
at $450.000 for ihe 20061e..y ye;ir and all
subsequent levy years1"
.. lDebe la basi: di: l!xtl:llsión del seivicio ùe fa
deiida balo la Ley de Lininación de Extùlisión al
Impue!:lo !;bre In Propied;id pai.i el Distilio
Escolai de Ahodes NÙmero &1.112. Conùado de
Cook Ilinois. para el pago del capilal y 105
intereses de bonos limilados. eslablecerse en
51150,000 para cl ailO Iiscal :W05 y iodos 105 ;ii-ios
Iiscalessiibsigiiielltesr

Yes I Si'"

No ..

To~he:\fotersofSchool Distct
Number 84. .
A los.vol.:ntes del Disirito Escolar Nümero
B4

"Shall tho limiting rate under the Propert
Tax Elcens;on Limitation law for Franklin
Park School District Number 84, Cook
County, Ilinois, be increased by an addition-al
amount equal to .50% ..bove tho limiting rate
fOT levy year 2005 and be equDI to 3.166% of
tho oauali:zod asscs5Cd value of the taiciiblD
propert therein for lovy years 2006, 2007.
2008 and 20091"
It I Tho ~pp""Mim.lo ..mouri 01 i.~u .Xliind.blD ~llho m..1

roconlll'ul.nd.dlimlin\l,.I.i:S9.'16.327.."dlho
..ppiiximu..m",unicll"Kos.ir.nd..bl.ìflb.
prop..ilianh.pprov.di"Sll.657.34S.

l2IForlhoZ006I.vyy....iho:iproxlm.I..moiintc'lh.
~ddiii.n"II.Ä.:iI.ndiibl...g.ln.lproport~onul~inlIo
slngl"f..mily",sk.nce~ndll.ving..f.lrm"1colv.lua..1
lbollnolih...f."'ndumoIUl).Oooisoslim-i.dl"'b.
S90.0-.

PI n.sodupon.."~v.r..ii. .nnu..lp~i~ooIlO.IM"'...ln ih.
m",blv.luo",lsulhproportof3.78'r..lho"PP'DX¡mol.
..monl 011"" ..dil;li",~II~:i ~~Ionil..b'" "".;nsl"'.h
P"".rtlarlb&2i)71""yy...,isOSI~lodI01i$99.1S,
'arlll.201Ølivyls.niimol.dIDbo$119.0iandfo,lb.
200 lovyyuri,osiím"'od1li be Sl:t.Õ4

(41111hepto..;11DnbIWrovod.ll.....gll"'Il.I..ttoMran
fllr20I),2007.20oa.nc2009wilborl.lormin.dbylho
lJmiliniir~I&",llorlh;olh..p..po,i1ion.r:IIlOflh.nlh9
alh.rwlso 'Wlle.ble limiiinll r.i. C~l'\ll.lod und., ill"
p""v;~¡ons ",tiii", Propony T~K Eit.~,iltn limiuilon L..w
lc.mm"'nly klDWn..' Ih.. Proport 1,,~ e.p uwl.

~ ¿Debo ;,umeiitCl(Se la t;¡s;i limiiativ;' balO ~i Ley
de Liiiul¡iciól1 de Extcnsion ,il Impuesto ~cli e i..
Propiedild para el DISliilo Escolar de Fr¡iril;lin
Paik Nùmero B-1. Condado de Cook. lIinOls. pOi
UL\ nioiito adicioiial equiv¡;lenie al 0.50% sobre I"
tas; limitativa p(lra el £1110 lisr:al 2005 y sei ¡!JIlal
;il 3.16£;% del'J,llor cvah.;irJo equipai;iòo df! la
piopiedau gravable aJli pa." lOS :,¡IOS lisc;il",s
2006. 2007. 200a y 2009r
!t Ei '...'r,t(' ;.",~'m."''' 'I~ ;,,r.vi:;OO ~'I~no bL: b.,,, 1."\ I",.

h"",I~"v" D~,,,.,d.,b "'~, '&(r,èll'r.r-.,nl....~ ~!l.BI6.:;H V"I
nlU"l~ "liro."n...I"d~."\P'-~'I...O ",I"n01hIQ, :ii. pr.;pO:oc',
~'~J"ob.-,i.., ,k 51 Uì57.:i~li

,.) Par.. "i..r\" li:c;I .OO~. o".:":c"IJ quo ill m"/"IO J¡:v..m.1\l..
d.;,n'iiu,;ia .:i""ci..~I.;n.;bl"con~ali'." PlOp',;Jd..~v
,-.r,I,-".i~,-.,,,,,i1E.nc..,,,..r.1ml," vri'~' ""01.\ ur.v."."I"~I"
d.."...r~a"".1Iniu"""'r."d"'IOr,,'"..w\l,,~10:i.O:x.0.d"
58000

'JIB~",."'un.."..",.\.)tú'pC'';n;ar.'~/"u.IPIN'.'''vd.1
~.k:, do ",muda lIu d";I" oro.,l,d."1 d~1 J 7S.r... ~~ C"'.:¡;
rlu",'" nl(l.. ;ic.."":;odal imp"'~IO"iJ''''',,'I'''I~M'~I''
(.)Iiia c,~n: ",.,piod.\d II"'. 01 "".. kc"l ~ix'" '~I" ,i. S~ is.
1',...1"\.',.i,o::'I'ao3'...¡;lb.''lun~'A.\d..S11901yr1Jr.1
..1..~..1r=1200."""clil:qug",,,~d.SI:;'1.r;

lJI S:,0,lP'u.i;~I.,,'apo''''U.L...i'lon~on'''l,"ii"d.p.'.11o'
"'~(i. I'.o"'v~ 2e:i. 1U')1.100ByiOO'l ,.. r101",n~r.".' 1"1 la
io'''I'''I.I''.''0~1:.~Ic.d30/"1. piOjl""'K./"."nl,-,~id" l: i,~.i
I n~;~tr.'.."" ~d'li :'l:I",~~i, ,,,leu/3d.. b;u l., ~"¡:l'"''''''''
d.. b L.y d" L"'-I"Cit.. col (~1~r.~'on '11m¡~..IO ,c-l:ú b
P".p"d"~ l"Qm~n..nc,l~ '¡~r.O"":;. L"" ,i" CJJlrl~ll""'O'.
r1~1 ¡n";"JU~I" ~..hi.:. I... Propr,.diil!

Y.:SIS,."

No ..

To.the Voters of School District
Number 125
A I oS voianles del Oisirito Escofar Nuinero
125

"Shall tho limiting rata under tho Property
Tax Extonsion limitation Law for Atwood
Heights School District Number 125, Cook
County, Illnois, be increosed by an additional
amount equal to .50% above the limiting rate
for lovy yoar 2005 ilnd be equal to 2.727% of
the equalized assl!s5Cd value of the taxa ble
property therein for lovy yoars 2006, 2007,
2008 and 20097"
11ITh"'.PPllMim.I. ..mounl oll.~.' .x1ond.bl. .llh~ ma,l

roconlly "Xl""d.d IÕmli¡,.u r.l,,;. si.a95.iiw,JOand.tm
_pproKlmJIO"m",unlalhu'o~lond"bl.;llh.
¡iropOÎl;"n;,..¡ipriv.drsS3.S45.3Z0.10

12IFc'lbo2006I.vyy.,.lh..ppro~im01....mounlol.h..
~ddiiion~1 h:i .~Iiind.bl. .ii.insl propOny oonlO;ninli ~
.i~Qlo..".!y...idonc.,"ndh."ing..f.lrm.ñi..lv.lu&.1
Ih.l;mo..llhorofonndumoISIOO.OOO.....lim..iodlob.
soo.lto.

pID..sodupon..n"vlr.g...nnu"lp.,oonuii¡nc"..""lnlh.
morkeiv.ki..':l,lIp""p.rt..I¡;.OZ%.lho"pp,,,xi,,,,I.
omo"nl allh..~r1r1lllon'I',~ ulontl.bh. .'U.l~.1 ....h
prop..ty 10' ih. ZOOllovy y..,ls oslim..i"" I..~.. $\00,26.
fo. iho 2.00& I.VV yo., i. øslÍrni"' 10 ii S1J~.IO ""d fa.
,h.:¡00Iovyyii,isosiim.,,,d...boS1GJ.64.

l41 lllb"piopo.iii.n i. 'I'rn~"".lho _00'00"1" DOlo,..;on
10.2D1.2007,2001l,,nd20IlwillbndDionnjniidby'h.
Hmilinll,Jio,.I'ortblnlh..propa.illan"..llIiirlh..nlh.
clhorw;.....pplôc.hlDlimi1inlir~lo"'lcui.lodund..lh..
pro,,¡.iDnsDi.hoproortTu ExI.nsionLimlioilon l.\V
i.ommonly known a" tho P..pert T..~ Cop l..vi)

'.¿Debe 1.1 lasil lliml¡iIÎvil balO l;i Ley de
Limilaciõn de E~tensióri ill Impueslo sobre In
Pfopiad¡;d para el Disiriio l:col¡i de Alwood
Heighls Niiiimo 125. Condarlo de Cool;. Illmols.
aiimcril;irsl. pOT iin monlo adicion;¡1 igu:il al
0.50% sobre la 1.:5" hinÎI;iliv¡l pam ..I ;iiio !iSCdl
2005 Y ser igu(ll al 2.727% del viilor ~'1aluirdo
eqiiip¡¡ado de J; piopied;.d grav¡ible ali p.ar: los
aiios ¡iscales 2006. 2007. 200a y 2009?~
111 i;.nor.:..npro.im;so.:" "nl"'"O'''O .,1~",'¡lv. ¡,.,.i. i;.::,

bmil.''', ...I~nltri ,.-1~ IQC,,,nlor,,I.. 00 S1.I1.1S0 JOy 01
""''10,"'li'''''''''' d.'m¡:u"~lo...,I"n",b'co~' l. oi"'..".,"ln
".¡¡'''b.d....d" ~3.Y,s.J201e

171 r",.. c. Mo Io..:l 200C. :~ o;ku'.. 'lO ~L n.M'OO .~iu..,.",d..
r1d."",r"sl..;......",._....'h)",lhi.((I,.1t"",..ipI"p""~i1If.'"
corMr-v:. un" r~or::FiC" u'AI..,....,.I",' y 'I"" I~r~~ "n ,..\Or LU''''
d..rnri;¡doJl".""f\"nl~dol.."iv,~ntbll 51CO.OO.asd"
SBOOO

I~I S...!",,, \r/""''''~',l03dwlp,..c''nloi~ anii.- ~'c."'d",d,,1
l.~~".. m'.ir~"'nrl"r1rdii "'''''.-.rlr.60?"l.. 0,1 0.,10,,1.,
ll"~ "i "..,.10 ..oro:,,,n."I~ ,i.1 ..,P~~~.IO .-c.."':. ~,i,.".,hi..
~",nu.. tlo"" ~ia..dJt p",..iI.Il..lror;1 2001. ,..r~ ii
sl06 i~. p;..; ..r.DI'ieaIZOOB. iac.lo"i. qiio '''~ dO
~:;;;: ~ Pil" c. J/.", 1'~C.1200~,0 c.i:u~i '1-' ~~,ltV

14) Sr ~""p""'b..li p:o~oi'=oón. b OXI(-nor",n "'1"~a:l PJr. te~.
,...u. i~;ç;, .000. .001. :i009 v 200g ".rl.ld"'".'''ll''' i..
l.:: ~mLI;.r~" ')Sl~~,-;... '''' fa r"Opo~iOO". vn "'~ (I l: I....
¡,,,;tall\','(¡uo S",li "iicJb~) calcul.i. talO i.S dl:po:rCK;~":
do 13 Leyd. l.mi",i~ dD bien,iöi ~Ilmp,vsla ~~tio i.
Picp;0a:l'ciMl..10dt..Ç("'Jd.U;yikC:prIJl;;:~ron
",.- 1".1'"~.1"."l¡'" I..P,,'(.¡..,l~O

Yes/S;"

No ..

continued on next page



conlinued from previous page

.To the -Voters. of School Dìstrict
Nu.mber 159
A lós 'vôtirile$ del Distriio Escolar E1en'lntal
N.úmero 159
HShall the limiting rote under the Propert
Tax Extension Limitation L.ow for Elementary
School District Number lS9, Cook County.
lIinoi5. be increased by an additional amount
equal to .27% above the limiting rate for levy
yeiir 2005 and be equal to 3.868"1 of the
equalized assessod value oftha taxablo
propert theroin for lovy yi;aTs 2006. 2Q07.
2008 and 20097"'
(1) Th. ~priMl~Im-I" ,mou,,1 01 "~.~.X1,,d~b'."'ll1a mo~i

ro..mltt"Kiondødlim¡li"gr;I.I~$17,21'.36-'ndll1.
,,,l'ro~ln"I."mounioll,,xfl.Kiand~bl.illll.
pmpos¡llonlslpplondb$19,S09311.

f2Iranll..20(1..vyy..rlho.ppra:dm.'..rrunlofiha
,ddl1lof'II~X lIlan-~bl. .g.lnsl pMlJ'rt ~an'~lnlnii;i
~in¡¡.'~m¡ly ra.id.n~ ;i"d h~vinii ~ 1.1, m~rl.t v.lua ~i
Iliii""ollhort'_"ifmol$l00.11OO!:nlim.lodloi."
$43.20.

13IO.ndupon..n;wDl.g"'nnu..lpo'''nl.g.inc.,~i"lh.
lTrlitv~lueo'".dip-p.rtoIS.?a%.lh~ppraxlm:l..
~mounl of tho ..dditon~ll~x exlond.bla ~g"insl uich
prop.rt torlh" 2007 I,vy you is niím.iod to boS78.9ll.
r"rlh'200llt'vyisM!imOl"diobe$116.ll1.nd'"rlhD
200lovyy"".i.niimDlodt..b.S1S6.B4.

(D)I'lh.propo.h1anlS.pproved.ihe.:QO:Il.IOOin.nilon
fO.2006,2007,2009.nd201)..iIb.dol"m'i"odbylh..
limitînQr~l.s..lfarthinlll.propo.itôin.r.lhorlh'nllle
olhiwls. .pplic~blo limifnQ roto ~1=i1:11l undor lii.
p",v;.¡an,a'lhoP"',rtT":iEiI"",ionlLmbii..nLiw
lcommanly known ..lho P",port Tox C.p i,wl.

"lOeua la laS¡¡ hnili;iLiv;i b;iio la l.ey de
limiiation de E:dcnsiôii al Inipiicslo sobrc l;i
Propierla,l para el J)isi.jto Escol;ir Hemenl:il
NÚl1elo 159, Coridado de Cook, Ilinois.
aumenltllSe por un monlO ;idicionill ¡guill ;11
0.27% sobre la t;is" hmiiaiiva p"r" el ¡iiio fiscal
2005 y ':e. igual al 3.868% del ....Ior t!..¡i!ii;iùo
cquiparado de la propiedad gravable ali para los
;;ños fiscales 2006, 2001. 200B'l 200!Jl.'
1 EIn-.v"I",:."."rr.)d"d..,mll."':I":o'lor.:~I,,,i.,,bl.~.

~""I'h.:.:..,I"n¡i.:!~m.:',;C,Mi"",¡nl....: SI7.711.JGO.vol
",~,nio;;p'o.it..;t"o..'mpunl"" &.I..ritii~,:il.p'''O'lciG''
(.:~pl"b~:J ~:Û,;51LL.SC'.~80

-; P.'!., "I.,n" i,oo.,l ::006, ~,,(.-i,..i., 'lU'" ..1 "\(''',''''n''''~'''''lo
d¡'llr""v,¡:I"o:",~r.;1 r..:.:":ihl,, "".It"U"" p'o::,";:!.:! '1-'
(~r.l""!' ur.~ .,;:id~r.Q' 'In,I:i~t.J''' riui. I"n-~ .J" ,.,i,~ rJ:I"
~~J"~';;dO ~I mom."'I".tJ~II~lo';.nd"C" S I 

(k.00. ..: do

3 B"""~..~,, vII dU"MOI" tJ~1 ~"""to"l" a".'al p..""...i... WI
,'~i'~ ". m.."""" ,hi d d.J pl("~~¡I,n "..! 5 1!f:'.. :" ,oI~u'",
~".) 01 n.l:r.lo:i;irc'.....I(lclul,n-.pU~:I?..Io'...oI "~IV1~b'"
t"on,,:i""'\;r:"'riNl"'1ri.-."i'I.."'I"--c,iJM7.~~,.\r.oS7IlDIl
n"""I:'¡.(lI'~.'1 .c.ell. w~"k"":i Q'JIl ~~I.\ ck SII(; Bl \. ¡¡''''
ul dr.. i,:~.. 70ro ~~ ,"lCui~ 'I... ''¡I.ld., Sl!:O( E4

01 S,:ú :ipi".)~ l~ r'"p,,:iÔo:o. I. ".1,..:..~" 'T~~~:i pi" \c~
.io:i.o:lo; 1000.2007. 70()y-;Cl~"d"I~"r.MIJpN;:i
1.,';llm.i.ii,..,,,:I.-iJ,,,I.'N\l'nl"ii""I"('O.~,,lurJ'''ctol'l:ir."
¡ n-.~~i"." QU.i """.I :i¡i.:~b1" ~:il,;":,,b t.i" i~' u,:~n"",r,,":
d.ibLGyd"lirr.i'."oOnu"E,I.:.r"'Jo:,llmpW:I"':-b,,,i,
Piop.~d"" I'"..iinn"ni.. d-no",in.s''loyt!~C~n-i:i'i:i(\~~
rl"'l"'-øUÐ'.I",:"b,~ t:PIO¡i;¡,,l"I)

Ye5/Si'"

N. ..

Tothe Voters õf Hi9h.SchooIOistrici
Nwrbør 201
A !oovomntes del D;striio de Escuc!ii~
Sm;un.daris . Número 20:1

"Shall the limiting rato under the Property
Tax Extension L.imitatiDnlaw for J. Sterling
Morton Township High School District
Number 201. Cook County. l1inois, bo
increased by an additional amount equnl to
.75"1 above the limiting rate for levy year
2005 and be equaf to 2. H13% of the equali;red
assossed value of tho taxablo propert
therein for levy voar 2006r
III Tho .pproxim.le ~mou,,1 of lun aKianilibl.. .111\. mo.l

r""0"1I1'0inudodlimilîn-'~I";'$Z6.iti.ll07,.ndih,,
oppro:iim"lo .mouot ,,11..n nlendible it Ihe
propOslilotiIsJpprivodls$43,601.a:5.

(21 Farlh..i006 lovyyut 11i...ppri"Im;lo.rnoutil o',he
"ddil¡'m.llaodand,ilaao.i"'lp'OIar1l'~aol.i"in\l"
$¡nolo.!~m~yro.id"nn.ndh.ving.bitrn..kolv,l"o",
lhoiime"lill"r.""0,,dum,,'S100.000i,niim;lodiobG
si20.oo

13l rriho prapG.ii¡o" is .pprovor.II\"~oonig.t. oKion.ion
fo,Z006wilbc delO,minodlil' lh"Hnûi;"gulO:sllo,lh
;nih..piopa.iiion...lherili.nlheolh.rwiu.ppl;e.bi.
limiHng,oi.ukul.IGdundorlhÐpmv¡,ion.a'lli.
Pral'ony T~x EX1~nsloo llml"ii..n t",w l~ommonly
know"..lh..PrnortyTo:iC.pl,,",I.

.. ¿Ocbe I" ¡as.' lunll;ilr\Ja baJO 1;1 l.ey ùc
lin1itación de Extcn:;ión alll1\pue:;ta :;bre la
P,opiedad paia el Dislriio Municipal de Escuelas
Secundarias.l. Ste,ling Morton. Condado de
Cook. Illinois. aumenlarse por un monto adicional
i£lual ill 0.75% sobre la lasa Iimitahva para el año
fisr.a12005 V sf'l ¡gim! aI2.1B3% del vOllor
evaluado equipilraùo dela pfopiedad giawible ..IIi
para el i1ño Iisca1200Gr
ILL EI "",I,LV JPic."n..,:k. ¡I" "'..~It~$l": "'"...~,It~,¡: ~,-,i~ 1.~J

~,r..¡;v~ "'..~ liX,~",...,¡I.tu Hl"ri,d:..: r1~ S~~.60!.!107 y
&l MenlG';x.O";m.,¡lo de :mp-~~loJ: e~l~r.:,b!a: "':0 JPN.:-b
~'fl,opo,iii6" n:'¡.. SO3.00L.ii5

I::) ¡S~"'u: J',,,II'';1 "OO.'v(~Io.i."rJ"..lm"'.lu""''''''(';:lJ
.i1~np'J"$I"u"Ior.~,:,ii ""Ci'\lcc"'''''..,3pU¡si..,i..
':""1""93 unO '"~i:lH\'' """,n.li",l' 'lJa IO~9" ""'.al'" rJslo
do moic.iJ.1 momoiii" Û,¡1 iolo'øntlo d~ 5100.OCO. G: ok
;1::000

l31 s. ~o "p'J~b" I" p'0po~r,"'''.'~ l1"'r.:.." "!t("'.:!. p"'.' "I ~f.o
l,:.:.: 2tlOO.~.. ,)"i~"y",..:i II'.' 1.1 I~:J ,,,no;:i,,,, e~U1.i.i~" ,."
i. ¡iIOf(¡:i..~.,. "II ~~;¡L d"l~ l.'t.lrrdl~l"." 'lW s.:.,~ ,I'i.:i!ú
".-ittl.-iJb;iali~d"po:i,:ú"e:d.JliL"l'd..li,~;Y'~d"
E,,(..~~\,,:.lmp1l0~IO""'tf(l,i F'r.¡,;¡l:yni':"rr..nii-
rlú'Imin:'l"Yd"C.'¡i,lol'lJ"vnl1úll",plt":I"~(¡b',,I.i
?,oDiod-i)

YosIS¡"

N. ..

To the Voters, of Unit School DiStct
Number 205
Ä 10svotant~sap..1 Dìstiito Escolar deUnidad
IC~unÎiariaJ .Número 205 .

~Shall Elmhurst Community Unit School
Distict 205 implement a written policy to
permit high school studonts with ~L.uneh
l.ibs" (periodic oxtensions of ôl class into i:
lunch period) that periodically overlap with
other classes to bo permittod to enroll in both
cfasses if such enrollment will not render the
students HChronieally Absent" in éithCl
c1assr
.. ¿Deb~ HI Distii¡o Escolai de Uniuau Comunitaria
Número 205 da Elmhurst implemeniar una
poUIÎc-i esciila para permair a los esiudiarites de
secundilria con "Laboratoiios de Alniuerzo"
lexiensione:; periõdic¡is de Ul1il cl..:;e en uii
perfodo de ¡¡Imuerzol que peticdicamente
coinciden en parte con olras clases, in5cribirse
en ambas c1ases 51 dicha insc,ipeiõn no hacc a
los estudiantes H Ausentes crónlcosM en
cuak¡uier¡¡ de ambas c1ases?'.

Yes/S;"
No ..

To tho VototS of Coml"nity Unit
School Distrct Numbor 220
A los \Joi.nteS del Oi5trÎlo Escol;ir de Unidild
Coiiuiiitaiia Núm.¡io 220
HSh::1l thi; Board of Education of Barrington
Community Unit School District Numbor 220,
Lako, Cook, Kano and McHenry Counties,
Ilinois. build and equip two S(hool buildings,
alter, rcp::ir :ind equip tho Barrington Middle
School P'airie Campu~ Building, build and
oquip an ::ddition to and altcr. repair and
equip tho Barrington Middlo School Station
Campus Building, improvo school sites and
issue bonds of said School Districtto tho
amount of $87,500,000 for tho purpose of
paying the C05ts the-roof?"
~¿Debe la Junta de Educaciòn del Disuiio
Esc01ar de Unidad Comuniiaria Número 220 de
8arrinfjton, Condados de Lako, Cook, K;ine y
i\lcHenry. IIlinois, coii:;truir y equipaf dos
edilicios escolares. aher;ir, r('parar V equip:-i el
EdiliciO del Cnmpu:; de Pr:iiric de I.. Escucl;i
Intermedia de Barrington. coli:;lIuir y cquip..r 1I1l¡i
ndición n y ahemt. repalilr y C(ju:par el Edifieio del
Cilmpiis de Slaiions de la Escue!a Intcrnicdia de
Barringion. mBiofar los SiUOS escolmes y emiiir
bonos de dicM Oistriio tscolar por In siima de
587,500.000 par;i pagar los costos
coiresponrlientes?'

Ye5/Sj"

N. ..
HShall the limiting rate under the Propert
Tax Extonsion limitation L.aw for Barrington
Community Unit Schoel District Number 220,
lake. Cook. Kano and McHonry Counties,
Ilinois. be incre3sod by :in additional amount
equal to .15% abovo tho limiting rata for lovy
year 2005 and bo equal to 2.98% of tho
oqualized assossed value of the tax::blo
propert thorein for levy yeurs 2006, 2007,
2008 and 2009r
11J n,. .ppro.irn.i. ..noonl 011."" ui."doble .lllIe mo.1

.0..nlly"icend"'l¡milfng..I....$e1.S27,!l&J,~"dllle

.ppro~lmo'.'m"ilntoltaos.icend.bloilili.
proposiiion i.~ppravodi'$8S.Il..37.

121 Fo. Ihe Z006løvy yo,. 11I..ppio.i.,,~I.. '","""1 ..llh.
~ddfiô"n:lln"ino"d.ble.g.in.lpripÐriy~anloinino.
~inDle ,.mily ""idento .nd li~vl11o;i '~irlN,kel v.Iv. 01
ILL.. iimo otll\o rel~lDndum 01 $100.000 i. o~lim'lIod I.. bo
sse.eOin l.b. K.".. ~nd M~H'~r¡ C",iii;.. .~d $24.00 in
Cook Ccunly.

pian.d Upoii.o .v...l) '~'1'''1 poi~on"'go i"uo~"" i~ Iha
mukel v.lie ", ",~h p."pett of S.24~.. Ihe ~PJroxiniolo
.mouniolih..addilian.I":i",.I",,d.bki.o.în.iUleh
p",partl"rlh.ZOO710vl'l'"",ls,,.limoledIOb,,$102.06
¡iil~k...I(."e."dMc...nrCOo..mliaS."dS48.91inCook
Coun,y.I"rlheZOOSloYyis"slim;i-rllob..$lS6.S3in
i.ko.J(3,,0.ndMdlaiiry CounHu.nd $7S.ZS in Cook
COUllly ,Ili I". ill. ZOO I.vy y".r i~..~iim.l..iiol...
$214.S0i"t.h.J(."e.ndMdl.oryCoUnlIoS:ind$102.!l0
in Cook C"ulllY.

Isl II ilia p.oposi1ion is .ppr"vod,lho .gO"'Ol" a.Ißn~i""
'",20(l.21X1.ioo"nd2a09wili,dolo,tnnodbyiiio
I;n~iin!l ."'1.. ~..llnrll\ in Ih ",ni""ill"o. '.'I~a' Ih~" '1\0
olh..rVl¡u"PPII"bli'imllnli."I"",I,-i.lodu"dorlho
provi.i"nsollhaPmpørlyT.xEil..".i"nlitnlOiia"l...
l~"mmoniy ~"ow" 's lli Pmpol1y T.x Cop l.wl.

M ¿Oebe iii tasa1imililiivil bajo!a Ley d'J

Limitacióri do E.\ten~i611 al Impiieslo :;brc In
Piop:edad para el Oi&irito Escolar do Unid-id
Comunil;iri¡¡ I'limero 220 de Bariinaion.
Conù3do:i de l;iko. Cook. Kane y McHeniv.
IIlinoi:i, ;iunioiilai:io por un monlo adicion¡il i!JIl;11
al 0.15% sobre If) t¡¡sa liniitaiiv(l par:, el ;1;10 Iisc;il
2005 y scr igual ",i 2.98% del viilor evaluado
equip;ir;irJo do l;i piopip.dad !Jiavahle ali paralr)s
arios fiSGillp's 2006. :W07. 7.008 y ?009'H
III EI ",nl" .o,o:~,rr..d d~ ..~""~I"" o.".",=l¡'" b"jr.l. M~"

r.rr'i.l'"\~..'laiid....t1~I",.~I~""'.."I..lt..iSllI,S27.')7y
..I "",r.o Jiii..",n,!!? d(: 'mp-~o~l~ o"i,,,..~~~i~:~. i.
1i1",0:"'~1' "" Jprc.bJd, "' do Sl\.9.1!l.:i:n

11 P",..;, ""...1,:~"'2006. ~;.~"1-o.,,"),'(.ln"'r.I".pIC'''i,,l'
i1,¡1 ,rr'IN~:IO: :..,:..,.,) o."...:.ltl~ ~.,olt" ~n.' ¡:~~¡-d.,i c.-'
""r.I..",J. w..., i"~ii!,.,c,, '~,I'o...,'" r ",Je I"C~" Uf. o.',Iu- p"'"
dú n-oÚNi!o;i ox.m"nl" d"II~!~'",ikd" 5100.00. ol: ¡Ie"
S!i 00 '"" I". Cir.o.~Ûir l;~i.. Io,r.. yM(H~"'Y ,,"
S2,IOO(""OIC,irdólOi!"Cool

¡:II £!",.d""r'uoa.Jii'''''I''d"lp.t,~r,I.J~ilm:lp:c,.''d~1
vrlr..,k."~'c:'O :Irl_:1\, 1l"..;niXk,dd':.1 S 2.:..(.. ~".;ii.ui-
q~O "I .-..(.:" -,P"''''\Ju'' d,~ "";i~'.'.i" ~:!,,'(.. .:..I.;r.:,III..
,,,"ir~ èdi.' rJ"I~(.1-i p:w" ,.I;i.: 1,:""1 7C(l7. :~,~ oJ..
SlOZoc.n ~r. Con:J:k: :ilolo. i:n"l' hkl-"(,,yy :;1~ fi;
or. èICof\~d"d" Col. p.v"',;I:ii)I,~,:.. ::OO3:"':.c~i. CI'Jl,
:g,;t 'I" S1~.83 ~n 10: C("d."oç i!il L.'''. ¡:.~" Y Mdl"",'y ,.
575.6 on øl Cor.d.x dr. Cool. y ~,,~ ~I MoO I'~JI ::OM O~.
,.:(utJ "'J""~"\do. S:;14 SO ~ni.: C..~...,:';c :1" l.~.". ..".."/
M:H""," yS102i11 "nolÚ...d:ood..C..,;.

i~i S. $0 MHu~b. li Ilopo:,t':..)~ ".l"r,~"," :r'''d¡l' p.-.~ lu:
.~I\,,: l.~c.i"~ 2C-0. 2C(i7. Zc. 'i 70~" dúl",m,n;ii PO' I"
li:3lirr":.l"."fl~ldbll!ønlJpIC¡:i):'''''n.H.I''J'd¡,bl'''''
."T¡i.h..~ !.U~ ~",fd "pbc~~" e.:':JIJlb b;i lio d,:T..:ii'''..~
do i. l~y d.: t.~N:iNi,¡" blg~:;cn ~11,,p"O~I'~ :o.~IO IJ
Pi"""tl.. ic"muHr.."I.. C:~..u'n¡""J.. t~y ol~ ""1:'1..11.,...,:.,,
dol imiiu"",,:ib,.. IdP,ooi.d.di

Yes/S;'"

N. ..

-,----_...------._-------
To tlo.VotiJis. of HighSchocl Distrct
.Nuinber225
Alos votantes del Distrito.de.Escuelas
SeL1.Jriclrias Núriio.225
WShall the Board of Education of Glenbrook
Township High School Distict Number 225,
Cook County, Ilinois, be authorized to
improvo the sites of, build and equip
additions to and niter. repair and equir-
S(hool buildings of said School Distñct. pay
and retire iilternate bonds issued to finiince
or refinance the building and equipping 01
additions and renovations to the Glenbreok
North and South High School Buildings and
issue bonds of said School District to tho
amount of $94,000,000 for the purpose of
paying tho costs thereof7"
"¿Debe la Junia de Educación del DISiriio
Municipal de Escuelas Secundarras Núme'o 225
de Glenbrook, Condiido do Cook. Illinois. ser
;iulori2êlda par;; mejorar 105 silios, constloiry
equipar adiciones a yalterar. reparai y equipii los
edifieios escolares de dicho Dislnlo escolai.
pê!)ary reiifi' bonos alteiralivos emiiidos pillil
linariciar 0 refjiianci..r 1.1 constiucción y el
equipamiento de acliciones y renovaciones de los
Edilicios de Escuelas Seciiid.:rias eii el None y
en el Sui de Glenbrook y emilii boiios de diçho
Dislrito Escolar pOt un monto de 594,000.000
para pagtlf los cosloS correspondie1les?.

Yes / S;..

N. ..

To the Voters of High School Distrct
Numbér 229
A los volantes del Distrito de Escuelas
SeçunUaiias NCui-iro 229

"Shall the limiting rate under the Property
Tax Extension Limitation L.aw for Oak l.awn
Community High School District Number 229.
Cook County. JIinois, bo increased by an
additional amount eql/al to .22% above th&
limiting rato for lavy voar 200S and bo equal
to 1.791"1 of the equalized ô3ssessod value of
the taxable propert therein for levy ycnrs
2006,2007,2008 Dnd 20OS7-
III ne .pproxim,i. '''..1 01 lJ~" o~l.ndobki ,Ilh" mO"1

r."."itt.",ondod limiii"iirol. i~ $14.232.9Ø4 ."d lil
,pprt~irnll..~maunlo'l,us".lond.bl..ilih.
pmpGS;I¡oni..pp.ovdls$162Z6,14S.

l2IFa'lhe2006I..yyo.rlho~ppl"xim.I.."mo"nl..flhe
.ddili..n.II.~ "."iid,blo "g.;n.( ptoptrt ~"ni"ining J

:~:g:~~l:r-':::i:;:c:d:i; ~:~~~~~i~.";:~;~~~~eD.:.
$3520.

13IBosGdupon.n~H..o..."nu.lp...anl~ll.i"c"'.5ain(ho
miihiv.iu.."lsuchpropertoIS.:S%.lho,pp"'''¡''I"
.moltnl"tih..ddllio".llox..loii,hbl..~Il.i":lsu.h
prop"rylurlll..20071øvyyo..i.,",~,ul""ob. $50.5'.
'o,III.200ll lov y....ôseslkilod 10 bc 5U.76'nd lor
Ih0200lovvye",¡'ulimalodloboSii.1l1.

141I,lhopropo.itioni.Jpproved,Il.Jggr"!Ol.Oinønsi.."
10,20(1.2007.2008 .nd 20W wil b.. d..tomiinod by Ill"
lIrnng r"''' ..110"1\ in ih.prop..~iilan. ",Il\o.lh.n Ihn
"lh.-...ppl~.blolltnllnll"'I"nlcu¡,lltu~dorl~e
provi,fo"sO,IIi.ProortToxExtonsi"nümiioti()low
Ic"mm"nly known.s ih. p,.""rr T.x C:p lowl.

baia la ley de
in~~;;¿~il~~i~re d~

awn Numero ~?u9ri
tasii

in Ei"..,nlo ;:,,,..m;odú"T1ri'.(¡:IC~""~ii~,!:'~:b;I" I, 1.,,,
I.,,~:.~\.. .."..rdid Iråo I~C""~u:i",,,:,,~. 51.1.732.950. y..1
"...;(.~a .~,cwnd:i 00 lI\¡u~~lo' (,,:.'Miblvc ~, I' plOp"",":,(.
~~.'p,~bJd.' a~ de $IG.77C. 1.:5

1,1 P,I.(,I~no ii,..' 200. ,"t.i-....IJ ""..,,1 ""r'I"~~'""n'\Il'
iT"I'n-.r-"~~.~'" ~d.;"''''.'I'''I~',~~:1. '''il.ur.; p'ii,e,l'd 'lN
~,,'~u"'.i' U".~ w:.d,.r.:., "',,1.'11.,1,,, V il'"'' 1"..1".. u', .,,,,., ,~~h,
~;~c:dlir"'"''''~Od..'OIN''do'd,.Sll'O.C(tJ.U".d.

111 B~"o:,.,,'..~n .''In-,,,r.,,'-1 r,;.',H.i,:",r.u.1 r"""-.'-.i~. ,1.-
,.o~;, d,..n".".:!" ,I" di.~~~ ,,".pHI:d u.1 S JG.'.. t,' t.-I,'.i.
'1,,~.,1 "-""""I"",.".iol"it..1 ""¡J''''"I.,''i.C''''.....''~r...~~..
c.".:.. ,i.r.~ r:r';'r..~'I."1 r.".' ,,1.';,(. li"",,1 2007. '''''~ 'I" íS(l ';'l.
lliU" ",.r." lO",.i 200S.." c.:':u!J ~'..".~rJd,,%G ;6',Jl'"
..i .v.., ',~JI 200 ~~ ,-1"J., 'l'~ ".~,., I!; SS3 81

Yl:s/S;+-

N. ..

Tóth.. Yoter,. of High School District
Number 2S
A.los ybtanles del Oisui(o daEscoelas
S8cundarias Número. 234
HShalI the limitinG rat.. under ihe Property

Ta:x Extension Limitation law for Ridgewood
Community High School District Number 234.
Cook County. Ilinois, be incr~ps(ld by an
additional nmount equol to 0.600/ abovo the
limiting rato for lovy year 2005 l'nd bo aqual
to 2.185% of thi; oqualized asso$scd vttluo of
iho tåx::ble proport thorein far lovy ye::rs
2006 and 20071H
11lTh..~ppro~i..ta 'l1unloll..no"l..nd.:)ealth,m...1

rO'GntttoX1ondodlirlii,,1l..loi,$9.79S.s21..ndlho
.ppraxim.I...m"u~I"'i."'uoKiun..bi..i1I""
pro."itl""is.pii."VO~ b$13.507.740.

12IF"rtha2011I"vyyurlll".wro"I"'JI""'na..~I..ltha
"dd¡il""~l1olfuu,"d'bia'l1i,,.ll'r"pGriV("nt:ininii'
ointjlel.mllyro.id.lK.iidhovinii"".¡...rkclv'lu".1
~~.~gllhoror..rTnd"m..'S100.o00i''''lilTlirIOb''

(31 B..ed"pGn~" '~c.~oa .nnu,,1 porecnUllO in.....e In I""
miikalv.luao'.u"hp..port..15.44\~,lh"'Pl.":imolo
.monl "I tt" .ddiliao'l u. citend.bl.. .1i';nU ~uch
iiro.rrr"rlto"ZOO7Igvy""r¡'a-IIm01ediob..','S.0Z.

14JII Ihoprtpo.il;oni"Pl.Clod.lh"'gll'GgOloeinon.iGn
'..rlovyv"...20oi....Z007w¡Ub..d.lcrr;,,"dbylhi
limiing "".. ""I'..rth i" Ih¡.p'opc.it¡o~. r~ih"",h.~ 11\"
(l'herw...ppl¡ubl..limôii~!J..lo..kuloled"nd.rll\..
prov¡,¡"".aiih"P""ortT,.Einonsl"nli",iitJoni.w
I."mmonly known U iha Prori T." Cop i.wl.

- ¿Debe la ~;1::3 Iimii"iiv;i biijo la Ley de
Lin\itacl6n de EXlen~ión ;11 liipl/esl0 sobre la
P'opied::d p3ra ''1 Di::irito COl\unililrio ùo
EscuolilS Secundari¡is NÚmoio 23-1 do
R.dgewood. Cond;ido de Cook. Illinois.
iniiiunlillS,, pUI un 1llOrau ill.hi:1V1H11 i!.ual ill
0.6Q% sobw Iii tilSil liriÎt;it;va pilra el ario lise¡il
2005 y S..I igllll itl 2.185% dol viI!or ov¡ilu;ido
otiuip¡¡IiHk, elf: la p'Clpiuditd !li..v"bl.. ..111 P'i;i las
.."OS fisr.ali:052006y 2007?"
.1 i i~~r:~t~:~~ ~;~:':j-.~;::i~ ;::i~,:'I~:~~~";:;~~;.~~b;~a~ ~~~.: .,1

",.,nl.' 'P'''''m.~o ,!~ ompo~"U: ~"~M'~IO: ,,(, ii'opc,~n
". .'~,.:.b,~.,,,: '-0 S'~.:;Ol.¡~O

m f'~"£IJ""!o:O:l"OC;¡.:o''''vbQ...~OI",,,I,,:i''''''''
i-~! """"il:loJ:irl..",ii" o'le...~..'on:" "1\~""',,,..:f"Io.L"
,.-,n'~r.~.' "n, ..,t.I."'...' ~""I~mh.,, v """ i"'-r~ u" .,~io, ¡U'i,.

~;:f;~O'd. ~i m".'.l" i!Ql ,0\",,,d. "" S I03.CV. us d.
I~' ;~~~~¿~ ~~£~~_~~~'~~~~~~~I ~.~~~~~~,~'~~:.~"~~";:~:"

""" 01 ""," ,)P'""",w" i.l omp""'IO xI,t..,. o.lon,,~lo
COr~'~ d,eM p'"p.od... ",~~,,' "",'',,.,1 7OC7. ,nr.\ dd
Sll~ 02

r~. ",..,.,p'".'¡,:.i.'r.'''..-:'M.I.-Ð''.'.''ón.'i''''l_'d'p.''_'io,
,.~'" 1;,,.'\~, ~O:i y 7\C7,. d.loorn,n.-",..bL".,I""I,),..-:
d:;I~~""od., "" I~ r.""''','':li, £" I.J".. oo,~ i.".~ hm':",....",wo
''''i.' .;t=I;M "''..:uli' ~"l"L" """""".,e"." 'M (, 1~,. f1~
iom.t."'g. do, b,oii.~" ~I in.pod'10 .obio I" PI"p""",J
r~~múnrr..ni"do""m-n.',bi,y",¡C.'p'"I,i't""doll"'''o='''
",!;o I.' P.,,¡:..d:-'

Yoo::/S;+-

N. ..
HShall tlio Board of Edueatio", of Ridgowood

Community High School District Number 234.
Cook County. IlInoi::, build -ind equip
addition:: to ::nd altor, rep:iir ::nd aquip iho
Ridgewood High School Building. in~luding
providing tire provention, ho::1th and s::foly
improvemonts. renovaiing oxisting
classrooms. science laboratories ::nd the
;iuditorium and building and oquipping a
gymnasium and performing art:: space,
::cquire ::nd improve l::nd for school purposes
and issue bond:: of said School District to the
amount of $40.000.000 for the purpose of
paying tho ços1s thoreofr
- (Dobo la JunIa do l.ouc;icI6n 001 Disliito
Comutiit¡rio do i::;çue~is Sociiridilrias t~umoro
234 do Ridgewood. Corn.hido de Coox. Ilinois.
conslruir y oquipM adicionc:; pa,a altorar. ,op¡ir..
y equip¡ir el Edificio do I.. Escu01a Socundaria do
Rid!)ewood. incluyendo propo/cion.:r piovoncicn
i1", 11I\:\!110ii':. ,,;o\:urrnujor¡i:¡ pilfl fil s;iltid V la
S"r-JIrid..~I. I'Jri,,"... i(i:¡ a"lits ux¡:;luntos. los
l..boriloiiQS d., ¡;i",ncj¡,s y 01 iluoiioiii. y cansliu¡,
y equipii 1In !Jininilsio y ospacio fMr,i Jas al1A:;
e:;ceni,.~s. adquirir y "iijor¡ir (or,ano pai,i lines
oscol;ios y emiti, bonos d~ dicho DisliilO (scolar
par un mania do $t10.000.oo0 pam pii!1:ir las
COSIOS corrospond,oiio:;)-

yu/Si..
N. ..

To the Voters of the Bartlett Fire
Protection Distric:t
A Ins voi.,nics dol Distrito de Proteccion
COnlra Incendios lIc Banlot1
HShalI the limiting rai"" under the PrQperty
T¡.x EX1",n",ion Limit¡iiiQn L"w, for ihe BarIle"
Fir.. Protection Distric1. Cook ::nd DuPnge
Counties. Ilinois. be Încre::sed by an
additional amount equal to .2048% abovo the
limiting rato for levy year 200S and be equal
to .4719% of the equiili;red assessed value of
tho taxable property therein for levy ye::r
20067H
111 TI", ~Dro"jm"" .moUoi ",I.xU ~..u"d.bl~ '" Ih~ m",1

...unllyeic"nd.dlim¡.I~g..U¡,s;.:i1Z.sS$.Jnollha
'pj~.im.lo"mg"olollueoox1cndzli;rlhc
¡."'Il..iti.."i..l,p"'vod¡.SS.llS.06.

121 Fg.iI\0:ZOO6 Iivy yo~riho .pp......to .rno"~I..1 IhÐ
.dditiof'II."".I..~d.bio.g.îOS1","Pcrle,,~ioi~ing.
.;ngl"bmilyro.id.nc"."dh.vi,,¡¡.I.ir"'.rlrel...hlo.t
ih.. ii"" 01 Iho "I~"od"m ot ~100.000 Is ~.irlTi~d T" be
sSo..".

1311lIh""ropG.ili"ni"PJ",v..,lho.ggroii.I"""'.".i,,n
'''rlovyy....2C06w~lbo.klon"i"odbyihaHmiiinli'''I''
..IIorihinth"propG.il¡Oo..~the.th."lhaOlht.w~a
.ppli"blollrnitin9..1"..lc"blrou~dcrlh..ptov~I"M'"
ill. p,Gpor T.. rx,..n.îonlin,iuii"n l.wfeolnmo,,1y
k""wn",lhøPrapa"yTJ'C.pl.wl

- ¿Dobs Ifllasa liniii¡iti"a biljO la l.ey 11ft
limitnción de Extonsi6n ¡illmpuesto sobri;l;i
Propiediio p..rii 0\ Dislrilo do Piotocción Conlra
Inc&riùios do l3a.tleli. Condùdo5 de Cook y
DuPn!Js. Illinois. ¡¡umenlorso por 1.11 monlo
adicional igu;il .11 0.20,18% :;bre l.: t;¡:; ljmilnti.~il
P¡¡':i 01 ¡¡oo liscn! 2005 y sar Igu;¡I:i1 0.4779% del
valor ovaluiido oquipm.:do do la p/opiodad
giawiblo all! para 01 "no lisc.,! 2006?"
II) fl""'"lo~".il,,:.od,,""puÐ~I('~Ð.lan'.blo,cari.i:i~

h",;\~~," m." 'Xo"Olil"'~ni"Ð'Ißn""bø' ck SJ,212.58Sy.,i
"""10 optQ'''oJ 00 '''o:~o~ ".I"".,blo::,:O "p'u~b.~ I:
prc.~,..ióno~doS5.ß.5.00

ii; P."., 01 :.ol'~';i 2006. ~J t~i."i. qu.J 01 rr'(l :i,..im:
d..1 ,"puo~loo"en..iii. ~.i,"n"1 eallU""",' P'(l;:~..il ""
~o~.~=~l~~~:~ '::;':,~:~;"~~~ ~~.~xt:;~ ~'10
SSO~9

13; 51 """-fIlu i" l'op.H:o..l~ ~d.",i6n,,'¡¡"l:i p: 01""
li",~1 2'06. ~u wI"'","'''. 00 i. IJ"" ~m¡ld:"''' ",,'-00' "n
I.- pi""iti(. H' lug~. i!"10 l:i~ hrnui..,) 'I"" un. 'P~o
c:1",::d~ ""10 1"1 d'~po:'c..r,ø. d" i" l"'y dO u"'.Il(;N d"
E:i..i.";- Irr~'''''I:IO ~obr" I~ Pi((,i£iJ:. l~O'1\ûnm."IO
Cpnon...vj~lrrd.,r.""'I...i.-...ilollmt.a:lo :o,.i.
P,opiod.dl

Yes/S;'"

N. ..

:O~~i.~u_e.d. ?n /lexl pag.e



continued from previous page

1'0 the Votor~ ofthò Lemont Fire
.Protecton Distct
A los vOfantes del Distriio de Protección
contra Incandios de ler'ont

~Shall tho limiting rate under the Property
Tax Extonsiort limitation law for tho lemont
Fire Protecton District, Cook, Wil and
DuPago Countlos, Ilinois. be incrcascd by an
additional amount equal te .02% above the-
limiting rate for levy year 2004 and be equal
to .591% of the equalized assessed value of
the taxable propert for levy yoars 2006,
2007, 2008nnd 2oo97~
Iil Tho~PPI"~im~lo ~monl 01 i~~uulon.hblo ~iiho mo~i

'''onilyo''.ndodlimiiiniir:i..h$s.izi.51S.00.~ndlhe
~pplOwir~lll"'mounlolt",W&s.x"nd"'blo i1lho
f)plnition ~ ~PProvod i~$5:i0'.e75.ee.

12IForlh200'IoVyy"'rlh.~pproi",lI.mounlollh.
~dditlon~llu: oicond~bl. :ii:iiisl propu1y uinl~ininii ~
sJngJ.I..milyruiienUl..ndh:vìnli:iblrm~rkiiiv3hI1l31
IhoiimDoiiholOlo..ndi"noIS100,OOOisO-ll""lodIObo
~~~li~s~OOk CGUnTy ..nd $6,67 in DuP~1I0 ~nd Wil

131 B~s. UJon ~n :vo...go .~nu.lpon:onuge iM'u~, in Iho
m~.koi y~luo ols,,'h property 017.90%.lh. ~f'mxlm;lo
3monl ollho ..ddHion,llax .icend:l1o ~03insl ..d'
l'''po''yro.lh02007Ioo~yo:risuli,""lodlobe310.75
lor CO'1k COUIiTy ~nd SZU9 10' OiP'Q' :nd Win Couniio5
~nd lorlho2001~"Yy..risnlimladtobo$lB.89lor
C""kCou~ty'nd$39.J6rorDuP"u."~dWIlCoU~liI..
..nd lo.lhoo2009 lol' ls ulimalod 10 b. S27.69 in Cook
Co"nlyond$S7.69irDuP"uo..dWiIlCounlios.

l41 II Ihopmp.iiloii ls~Plrovod.lh03Qurau31.0~I.nsion
lar 211il. 2007, 2000 ,nd ,~wil boo dthmiin04 by Iht
Ilrnil;no 1'010'0' lai1h ii Ih.pltposilòon.r..lhe. ih~n iho
alharw....ppliO-blolìmiii~Ii'..loc"k:ulol..dundo'lho
proyisioo. 011110 P."I~rT T..~ Eoionoic" limil"lio"i,w
¡commonly known ". lho P."IorT T3X C,p l"wl

"¿Oehe la tilsa lill1ii¡ltiya b¡ij-i I¡¡ Levl. . .
111 (I o",..ia O",?x¡m.",~d~ ,mYN':O. ~,i~.,..hl~~ !i~i" I"I,,~

l'ml\"I"."ù.ion'Mi'n~s,.':';nlùrn(.nl~o.1kS5.12J.C,'SOOv
o. rr....¡" X:'"xot,.i~ d.. "ri¡iu,,~loY ".I"..~ibiùs s' 1..
p:orl)i,ç,ón"s3piç.i:i"."d"S5.J03.071:;OO

121 ".," ~i y,\) 1o~e.'1 2D(H;. $~ ..I~\lI:i .,''''..1 monlo 'f)a"ri.:,(,
d;:'mp"it.I""dOc"'..'lc...""'l;.,.t.I'..tI""piC''~d.o.u..

~:.~:.~~.~'~~~~~;~ J~II:;:~~'n~;~~ I~~~~~~~'~~(J~~'"
S320..'..¡C""'J..."t1uC..'l.vúu!.&&7"nl,,sC""l"I''''i.
DuP3r-OV\WI

l~tl.;"dnoouo.:'JmtnloiJ"IoOleH,I..I""''''lp''1rr,.-'1d''l
..."'no :1.1 "",,ie.iilo,i .-,oM p,np"ib:: .-01 7 'Jfi'.'.. ~,.. '..b,\;
n'j~"lm"',l"..prO"m.oodol.mplJ~lo..cin.I"'lùr.;,b.ù
o('ni(., ,¡i~h. piO~ i,,~.iil 1:....1 ~I "'..~ 1"'31 20;)7. .(1".. ,I" S I 0 75
p.'''''1 Cdnd:iO iJù (""i v sn~!I p.'~ It~ cQnd;io~ db
DuP.:O" v W~I v O~i.: ..1..li r,~..-i ,(jea ~o ..:',,,b qua ~"'" db
516 9~ p;r.... ("r..,,~,~ iJ~ (wl y s:9 ~ I'.-n i,,~ C..iii'wS
iJo) r:..P",)a.f W¡I V ll'" ~i :,t", J,i-:'i 20m ~ö ."lc~I., 0"0 ~o,i
¡Jo ;2; 69 II"''' al (aiic.id.ia CI)I; v 557 Cog p:,,, i,,~
Cor"'''''d'' D-PiI& v VI'¡i

i"i s.:o "pi",b.. 10 IllOPIl-"'Or.. 10 "xi"n~.on 'l(I''')'''"' p.:"" 10.
.",\::" ",.,i~S 2OC6. iC07. ~OCLL., 2X9 ". ,i.:~""..".\ l.'-I ¡"
i..$~ ~ml.l,v..Ii~I.bl.-';l '" I.. p'op:i-:,¿ii. "" 1"9;l do 10 1:,~3
~",ii::".: ouo ,~i1".:oi.i:I" =':',I"d:i Ii.¡o i"~ t,';oo:'er.....".
d"l.l"yd(o'.'".I.\.c.nd"E,I..."''";ilni¡u...lo'',b'.,i-
P'op,~dO:i (COn,jomN.t. ,k.,.~.m,,.:I..i...1 d" C:i;i,I"I~c'~
d..l1mO..'10 soo,o'.' Picp;;c."ii

YosIS¡'"

No ..

. To tho Votors of tho Orand Rre
Protection District
A los .votantes del Distiiio de Protecci6n
Conlfe.lnciiri~io5 dc. Oi!;ind

"Shall the Orland Fire Protection District,
Cook County,lIinois, acquire, equip, inst;ill,
ond improve communications and command
f::cilitios, ncquirc and improvii;i fire st;ition
sito, build and oquip (I building for training
::nd emergency operations, build and equip
an addition to and alteJ. repair and oquip tho
administration building of said Firo Protection
Dis1Tict ::nd i5SUO its bonds to tho amount of
$8,000,000 for the purpose of p::ying the
coststhereof7"
ø ¿Dobe 01 Distrito de Proiección COllr:
Incendios de Oil;md, Co/id.-ido de Cook, JJhno:s.
;idquÎrir. equip;ir. Itl51;il;r. V incJoralla~
IIl~t;i';iclonc5 dc COIlUrlIC;iCIOIlC5 V maiulo.
¡¡dqii¡rir V mejorar luiloc¡¡1 p.-im es-!iición de
bombelOs. COIlS-trlill y equipill un ediliçio p;¡ra
Opel¡¡CIOneS (Ie cnlrClIimlenlo V emeioenci¡¡.
construif y equipilr i,n¡¡ adición p¡¡r¡¡ y;¡!icr;¡r.
reparar y eqiiipar el edilicÎo de iii ,idnilnISlr¡¡r.ióll
do dir.ho Dislrilo dii Pioter.ción conlni Incendios
V emiii sus bonos pOi el monio.-e $R,OOO.OOO
¡.¡-I.l pH!.¡¡llos i:uslOS couespomlieiites?"

Yes t Sí'"

No ..

To the Voters of thn BerwnP::rk
l)sti-ct
A Ibs votantos del Dis-trito de Pòrques de
BerWyIl

"Shall bonds of tiie Beiwyn Park District,
Cook County, Ilinois, to the amount of not to
oxceDd Soven Hundred Ninnty Thousand
Dollars ($790,00) bo issuod for building,
m::intiining, improving and protecting the
eXisting l::nd and f::cili1ics of the Dîi;trict,
including convorting the oxisting grass soccer
field at Froedom Park to synthetic turf,
repli:cing and improving tho tennis courts at
Proksa Park, ilnd renov-iting the baseball field
backstops and installng field lights at Proksa
Park, and for the payment of tho expenscs
incidentthereto7"
.. ¿Deben emiiiise bonos del DistrilO de Pari-ues
de Berwyn, Condildo de Cook. lIinois. por un
monto quo no sobrepilSC los SClccicnt05
Novenia Mil dÓ!i1res !$790.000l para conslfiiir.
dar niantcnimienlo, niejorar y protegor los
actualcs terrenos 0 inslalaciones del Oislriio.
induyendo conver1ir la hierba del ¡¡ctual campo
de l(iiboi (soccer) eii Freedom P;ik, en cêsped
sintc1ico, reempl;iUlr y nlejoriir las caiich:is de
tenis de Proksa Park y renov;ir las mallas de
pi01ccción del campo de béisbol e inslal;¡r luces
de campo en Proks¡¡ P;¡ik. y p;ira 01 p;'go de los
gastos incidenl;'les coirespondie¡)ies?~

Yeos/S¡"

No ..

To the Voters of the RO.$lleFire
Prot~tiOn. tistrCit
A los .viiantes del Distiito do ProtecCiól1
contra Incendiosde Ros.elle

~Shaii tho limiting rllto undor tho Propert
TalC Exension Umhation L::w for tho Rosell"
Firo Protoction District, Cook and DuPagri
Counties, lIinoi5, ba increa!ôoo by an
additional amount oqual to .132% abovo the
limiting rate for levy year 2005, and bii equ::l
to .40% oftha oqualizod assiissed vidue of tho
taxable property therein for levv years 2006,
2007,2008 and 2oo9r
ni Tiio "PPn:iinula ,mounl '" I~~U olllind,blo ~llii. mon

,""onllye~"'ndodllmllnu.no'nO"P"lieC..,,~Ty'"
$J7C,921 ~ndln CD..kCixntyisSl6J,17Z, .iid 1110
.pprox1m"la.in..untart:~a"xi..nd~biolrIM
p",I'o,llIonio ~"I'l'od rn OuP..ooCounTyI,$SSo.7JO ~nd
InCookCa,,~iyls$S7:.8$7.

121 Far Ilia 2000 l~vV ya.rt". ~pp~~ta ~moUri 01 tllo
.ddlton~IUli..xl..nd.ble~I1.lulprop01ycon,"lnliili.
,lnlilot..mIlyro:id.."".~dh..vlnli."'llnu"'oIY"llI~t
11'0 iImo i) Vio It'..Mumal S100.000 b osilm.IO'lo bo
$43.5610 O"P~"a CounTy .nd S21.12In COlkCounly.

fJllb,"' "P0n'~ ~y..r~Il" ~nn~1 p~rc..nblltl~.",..o lor
d..o..:illnlhom~rlol..'I"aol.u.h.,"'p..rroI9.S%.
Il'o "ppndm.t" ~mo"nl 01 tl'o ~ddl1¡a""l u~ oxlond.bU,
~1i'lnS" su,ri p,aporr 1".,no2ooJ Iouyy..~. Is ",Ilnuto"
loba$~7.70In O"P"9t eoiiTy~nd$23.13ln Cook
COInly. ~nd fa. tllo 2009 Io"y yu.b Mlli~tO' 10 be
552.J In OUP~lioCo"ntv ~nd SZ5..21r CookCaunTy ~iid
IO'IIID2001n..ya.rl~toboS57."'lnOuhooCcunly
~ndiz7.nlnCo"IiCounTy.

l~l H 111" propo.llori I. Kl.Oyc:, Iii.. '011'011"0 ~xi..rislon
lar2006.i007.20(l~ndZ009lllvv..rwllbod"10nnlnc:
bvlhoiimlll~liul.s.tfo"lilnlhopropoolJlo~.r.lllo'
Ih~ri tlla oiiioiwho "pPIIUDIo limiIng "10 ..I.ut:,od
und~, 1110 pIty¡'loris'1fthoo P."I~rt T..~ E.i~..a"
llmli.U..n Law lC'1mmonlv known ~. Ihr ProP~"l Tn
C.p L,,~l.

~ ¿Debe Ja lils,i !inill;iiiva b;ijo Li Lev de
Limitocióll elo Extoii:;ion 01 Impul.sJo 50bro Ja
Piopiodad para 01 Olst'110 de Protección ~onu.-i
Incendios de RoseUo. COndiidos de Cook V
OUPilge. 1Ulnois. aumoniaise- por \Il monlo
"eI,cio"aIIUllillal 0.132% so!.,1: 11l1d$il Jio)lIt(ltiua
pam nl ilno ji:;i;.-l 7.005 V scr igiial ill 0.,10% del
valor evaluado oquipiirai.o i.o iii propied¡¡d
l)rivilble iill; p;mi Ios a;ios hscill'.5 2006. 2007.
2008 V 2009?".
i11 ~~~"7~~ ~~;;~~:;::~~ ,~~i:~I~I~:'~~~~~:"¿!:1'~ :1-:..

DuP.".~~' Ilil 537C1,!l21 y~" III Ú..i!.'d.~ dii e:' '" d"
S IKl.I12. V iii m,""I" .-.","..m:'oj" "" "."'..'1'" "'l~n"b'~' "
i. piO~O''''''' ," .,~,.;~d.,on..l C".~."dail"OuP.-'Qo e..-"
S5Sb.130 v ~~ 01 O:~MMO).',' Ço ~~ ''' 55/.1.AA1

'tl ".'3'" ""0) ",,,,, ~~'C"".~.. ~.iC\I~ q.. ~I m:..1", :I,:im.",
il~1 'm"..."" 'ri...."""1 0 ,l"..,l;o '''''.' U,,' r~'1~'eil.'" q~"
",..:on~.' u'."a",'''n:i,,,~,r.v'IOli,'''. QI,' le'''.' un..-.'I'" IU,i.;
Un mMc.iilo.'1 m~m,n",.-"' ml,r..",I" "'" Sh~-r.r.)O. ,'0 .-,'
~.S6"""I':onu.,uolI"ClI'.""~lS!11!..".IC",0'~"u~

1)1 ß"""""""n.'.-"H.I"I"""-l""m'n"~"''''rll,,,~..,,.'lO
""..,. ",,,,,,,i:oil,,I.,~I('il.. ""l(.ll.,æiJ",,,,'pi,.~,..."il.'1
OJ S.~.. ~e "''='''.''1''' ,'i ..'nil) '1"".-M'I':oIo' imr,,,."""
:-d'':',,1 ."..n,,~IO """11.' :I'~h., pre.."".-'" p:v,;¡1 .1110 1.,C.~i
2007. ,e':. de S-7 70 "" ei C",.,d.,.id" o.~I'.'!" ~ dO S:¡3 13
..n 01 Conotld,' 0:1. ~ pO'" '" .,I¥~ h,,,,1 ~OOO Si C.l~\l':i
0"" ''''.'C'' S~~ n en ~I'-on~;i~ d~ 0.1'0" V do) s~~ 32~"
,'l'-c..d;iOd"C..:,1. YI"'.' ~l ir",~ ,':C'" iOO.~,~d.. S'.7 ':;
~~~OL c""l\ll~d" DJI'.'l'\' do S:l13 .n~IC(''~~"Od"

r4' S, ""."",,"lJAl' ,"~i"""e":''.I.1 1i~I~n"c.'.'c'ecJc""~,,,,,,
."'o~ h,e,lIo, io.'O-~7. '008 v ~:l ", d&r.,,""''~ "' i,
13'~ l,mi13hv:i ~.i..~",'d~ ~~ b l.''-o,i.i:). on 1..7..LIù~' i~:;'
l,,,,,lo.i~qiiil :""," ,p'C.lboc.""i.:i, b.'lal""':¡i~;o",ngS
de t, t"vdo t""'l.-i~" do ('1..M.... .'1 'mo"'.~I01 :--~,,~ t,
PICp"I\"'I..orn,~nm.'n,. l!'n"",,.~.,i."v"J ,~.-.,i:~".-.""
d~llmp""'lo~aD,,,,..p',)p'a".-.1

Y..s I Sí'"

No ..

To :tho Voters of the- MaywoodP:irk
District
A 10$ votintGS dol DisliilO do P.irqull$ de
Ma'fod
WSnallthe Maywood Pilrk District annDX 1111
propcrty located within tho corporate limits
of tho Vilago of M::ywood 1h;i is not
currently :: p::rt of ::nv p::rk district. .:ind th::1
is described as follows:
ll"'.ln"n"."IMn""",.,e,I.('.",.,,,1 I.':~" .i"II\(~',,".eii 1I0:i"
." '''~ v,i.".".,1 ,.1:.",..."". ine'. """"c~ Rc.,,,'..~I.",,~ i., 13.
;..,"""". IhO" ~Oiih "'''~ n. t..,,, 100 ft.,.",,, S"~Oi. 1M" "'~~l
"''I H..""o~ SIO""ll" 17. :.,~. I~"n""'h.n I'. ¡J:,,, Icin"i,~.,
33h"'1 n".iiial H~",,,d 5""",,,,1,,, V'1"\1""1 6,,,.1l11~",.li.
l,,,n ",~~I.,I., I h.' ii"" 3J IN: ',"'11'001 H~'....- ~".."i ,., 11,,,
~., I...J.. 01 ßi","t"",.... It. ,(' lr,. HI'''. \h"" ..",,, "1'- ~!i. ;....~
:~ ,~~'~;'~~7 ,~l~~I",~lg~~~~:II.~.~~I"~l'~;'~~A~;~,:~:~i~~ol

fi:~~~~g~~ftt/ti-t0~:~&gg~;g;~:~~:3~¥A\;~
!i. .."..~~", ""-" '''''1'' ".,,,.)!I ;'..' "-' UWc-, ~"~~I "~,, c.,,,
.-'0"" t'-¡.... ~"~~I '0 ,"' ;.i.~'"~, IA,.. n".I" .,~,~ 1;. ;....,..,"" iv
~;.~I~n.,,~I~~'~ '. 1~.~,~:.~.~!z:S ~;~:;.Si~~,' ,~.~;'i :.~',~~'1t,:~ 1~~~.):
,.;.:, ;.....,"'.. i"..' .....,,,, .....,~,:, ;. ._,.,,,. ,., :r.. ~"'.." ...",,''
R.ioi,.:-i ,,~M..i ,....W ,ii..n ..~" .,i.in 1100 vr."..I..'~,It~ IÜU".,J
"9t,1 0/ ,....'" ".. r... .:,,"'u~. lnu(, ',Nlh ~..",~!1 :",,~'.u.. I') 'M iv-1"51"b""'.Jlii(.ISh~"'''n:..,,, in 1M WI.'9;¡.:4 I¡'b...,..' I'.i...
lino,..I""n ""~i.~p I,. I",. 1 ~ 10,1 ~O'lh.,1 ~h.,m.n ,:"..d
;~';".~~:~.~i:('~::~~;.~;n~.~;: .i:~~,~~~I:.:;;-;:. ~:~;,~:~",

~~.~:~:"i.~~~~,~i~~~,:~F~r;~::i.~L~~;:;~~;~E:~
A,.", loll"";~('''Sii'''H 1(I..,OI'e-I. i..o:i..loo¡' "~n,,:)S"."'"
¡g,i,..d;¡dl:" i.. ;"". ,~.." ~,,"II.-:i In .\'.. 10 .h.. W!",.r.mt'
.'11~") ''1'I....''~1 e'''", d I. ;......"""'''d fi,;..,.....,U Av~". on
C.y.f. Ú~.iol~. .:-.;.,.

~ ¿Debe el O'stlltO de I-arqllis do Mavwood
;ineii:ise !odris las.p'10piedilt!c:; iibii;ridas (Jeiilio
do los Umites n1umcipaJes del PUl!blo du
~i~gú;~3i~ttmg.~~ ~~~~u~~t~alll~1o~~el:;~~~"l°n tJI)
ii Iliinorasig\lcnto
Cam~nf3~"') i1n l' ":Qi...' ,,,,,,~,,P il~ ,-, 1.\ ..,,,. v ii""...i.:ii
R.,,,.M "I Pu~b"'il.. .'.""..""",, 1".I')n.,.~,.I"..,I.. ,~.bo,)
~;~~~;¡~. ~~::d~~:'~:~~.:~;' 2:::~.~.,:~~1~:~~ ~~' ~~ i.:i('
"'.... '"r.."Ii.""'A;.; h.'''.\ i.' 17, ....." . ~"'" ri",,,'" "" ,.~I"
'" 17" ':vo t."I"t, .,n....' 33::.~.IMPI" "" 1.1 (",,,fl'N.i.d ~n'"
P"~b"'U~ 6..",,.,,,.... Il. I.ipo ",.... "'00'10 ''101''lY Oe i. ~n'"
J31'ir~'" ,~..I.. iJ~ l. i:.,#o H.~~..oJ "" "I ?Uöb\ 01" Bi:r'd-i'~w. IL
~,,~.,!, 2~,:\"".Iu!I"ri~"'''''.-".:"lOl''Ii''..I.'2S.' 1\0"
n~".,I" C~lhi H~"'..~n 1",'1'''...... """ø t.:.:,.'.1 ,,~... i. l.nø
d.. L: C,.c H~"o:n 100.i""a.d.'1 1l'~I" l~ i;n¡i~ ~is "..,:i ""M ¡J"
I. ~""""Cl"l1~ ,,(' l, 21:iAvOMl.'.I~ t~-.~' ('I ,....:" " IQ lil90
.-,".'M~,215p'''..''''.I''d~l'ii'''.'.,'n''''IMl:21.'..."'',,.,
SOUlhM:i.,...,oO'''O.lu.90t'''''''I''::lo''I''I.''9D:i.~Uli-
M.l,.....OGO",'oll."I~ t_ 11.,,0"00;1\' 1""'.,Iw,._~: neI. "10
~,,~., d"l. 17:i "'v~nd.,I..;i., tlolii '.1.,~...""(' 0",'''. lu~o I'.-i.~'
el..'..' '" i.,,(/) ii..' ~..in P.l:..I...""..1 0"..(' p,",,,.1:i9,, :,........"1'
.u"9c"=:i~lno:I.."IQI"'tJ"il"b9";","'hHi.Iii:.i'''l''u.,n
:~,,~o Il',n d ""0.'10 1"'11 do l, C.'~" l.!l''" ".'~I" l' 6.,
,ov"n"¡:i.I"090""c,.lolr..,,,,:ilil"'lIoJeI39.':'1.0n..,"'UI.J~_
r.;H"c;i.."".lunnCrii"~"I",I..:i101;i~'lii,r:,.,,c;I'18nh"~~'
L:ll~"".""lb. fiO¡:h:i'3"IM"0 "J.i.'laC"'3.1~~v..""''
""o1"I",C311"O.il.lu'9':n.lC""lo.,:,"Io~"'n-dJt.C:.i" 0."
n,,:III.. 5:iA,,,nid. lutlh.'l.' 1!'nooo:ii.I"'~Ot.ir l'!i,
.....p""L\h',"~ ~I ,1,,'''',0'''' LL'IO llel t.""".,,,~ "..l, l'n.",
t.x"o..ru.:oi.,."OI""~I".'''I",gau"I"",,,lId~p,,oæl
F~""":i'¡1 do l"Un."" P:i,Li. lI~'ù l:i 9. A',('nic.i. Iug, hl'~ "i
'Ie"" :i",I.:Il~"1:!l ..'on'd.Ii:iMt:ijne.. 125p",.1 ,u, d.:
~\ .........i, Sii",m.in on "i F'blo do. !i'¡1I0~0 P..~. 11~0l¡'. I"~
~x;,.o O,lo",iol,,'(lOllOi, Iln~:i 1?5;i. """'''01' "'v..i,,,I.\
:;h.:'m.",.io"l Pu"bl.;d"M..I,ù'" rw'. 1li'''.. "";I.' C'" PI",...,
~"""'. :lhOl\d d Our 310lir¡idoCo' f!,~N.l1'.J;) ~.,"i"l_
r.:J~ O.,.IO\I"nd""J.lvo""--;.\~IO""~' "'1"00.-"" C:ia
O:i.lo.l0n(b,lh,ii:il. l~Avon:d.'.I~~" h;-,,, ,,1 'ul ~"""¡i
~~~~ ~:~.~~~~:iI~I,~~~':~~~~;~;r"'~~i~'~~~C~"~1
'u"Io~"QOd..O,,"Pi-lM.Ii,,....lU,,,I,C.'\,'~'-\r';:an
(o~iilni,i. :ila...io ,,1oi.'IIOdllli C,II; H""".onl,,.IOOd d,i
Ili:i._i:i i" ;.,.,.I.."iO ~.i.~i'1l 'u','lo l"IiCdol~ 1";".0 hM'.'
ol",m'~AlOOnlio:;u'n'''''O'I''''lld 1"f,'Cf\d"vr,oc,""ol:
~"'d, oN !' CQNl(OI1 Cw..IU...'
p,,~P'"pO.,,'' "0 P'''i"...,.

Yeo$/Si'"

No ..

To the Voters intheVillage 01
MayWood Who do rioteurrently roside
in the MayWoo.Park Dis'lct

.Alos VOlontes del Pueblo..de M-ivwoOd Que
aciualmente no resider. en el Distrito do
P;.iiq.ies de Mayiood

.'Shall the Maywood Park Oislrict annex all
p/operty loc:ited within the corporate limits of
ihe Villil!.e of Maywood ihal i:¡ nol curreniiv a
pan 01 any paik district. anel ihal is dcscribed as
lollows.
p...n"'r;r.g"~ Iho n'd"ir,wn¡ic",..i r. I . "'vn .1n.- flm;"v,," fi,,;;d
",:i", V~I;I~ al i.1.""ioc. II.~n "'o~1 or Hoo~",(i1 Ho.xlo 13'
Av~"u". Ihi!ncri~~1e"l13.' A-..¡, loH..rri50ri SU....,. ih.n\...o.i
on H"'nson$II,,..1 lò 11" ¡"'''_IM:i~..liior 17..",'" IOIIi..rir~
331í:1"('''liolii''n:..dS'';¡M'''IIIIl'¡,i:''gllolü'o''''...~,....IL.
itom .....'1 ~"n¡ I~.. Iin~ 33 1"-1 ",-11",,1 H..,,.,d Slf~ii' ., ,h..
V.U.)" 01 B,wr;li;;w. 11..1,,2S. A,...lt....n'."~,IlI"'.g:15. ...."
10 H:i"s", SI(Ðellb~l~ril. lMIl 03~1 '-Or" HaH,~i", 511,,(01
i..ili'.dodllOIMlin02ISI1l0:wOSI"llri".""lo.kro.,lii.
A\"ll".Ii-..n~"i-~IcIllkno21Sk..I""'I..f 1i-"C"',lù,lirt,
"I 21'1 A~..n'hl. sO'.II~ t,'!:i:."..,.."" Drr.... Ihnr.""~1 :in"" S,,,lh
1':i.,.,.."Or,..01017' A,~n"".Iii""Nih:iIo'.ol7"A,'''''lo
Niii:hr.'I"'(odDi...ii.li-iina""1a$,,\tr~X1hM3l".....,o¡D'."',,'"
9. A,.anW.lh"or""h"lotg9-.t"..:I"lvQoCOSII""I.lt,oOo"'1
;:orJ) lQ9'or S1f,,~i l"ß. A''''''O.IIi~~''c.ll1.:''\B. ...'~nu.. '"
C.ip,inS"."I,I~..""""I...~C;'....r.Sir¡.Mln.-. A,.I'("",.IMn
niiri~. .iO"9.1" ..v,..W 10 0,,', 51f"~1. :I..nw.:.~l "10"9 O.-ll S:'~ol
1I)S' A,"tw. iii~n n"or. $'1n" 5~ A,.~n,,¡, i,:ir,,, tin,.,,, p..::l.;
R:.Moi;l "'./hi,,1 .....:I. Ihor, W~~13Ic'.Jin.. Uii... P"',!o R:l!oi:i
,~hi.,l w;i 10 '" A,..,,~... ihiiri ~"Ilt, :i~"(l g.. ;"'en,," i" I~.. 10..
125 ,~..1 ;oiilh al Sh~P""'" A~.. in I!l '141:"'11 t,ki~o," P.i~.
II no,s.IIi"n ...151 ~~ II; ~"" 125 I"H 'oulh 01 Sii~irr..n Ai.ii
., lii ,1,II... 01 ~.l"ho'" P31~. U:'";'~ i" ih" D.~ PI;i..". n".o'.
INn 1"\l1h ..:.ngl~ö D~s Pl",... 11".", 10 0,,\ S:rWII~'I"n'i.;:I.
llln....v:.1 "1""9 O"t SlP"iill~'IH.d,~~ i" 1.' t...~n'.'''. Il'n ~""U,
:J",.n i . .i,.~n',,, 10 tA~1 ~"'. $11~..,1. ii..." ".101 :¡i.,.I!i ~.i;~~,,-,.
51....1 '''II.l.D;;~ lls P......,..l""', Sûiiih.'IO;,!llh" CNs P~",1,.,
r~''-d i.'. fb.i,~..." ~".;.;.I '.."'~,.:l.:.:t', .:...,'1 ..'''.'1 f.."..." 51,.,.1
l~xl~r.j"d'l" I. Ai... 1',,,'.iC'lIh :Jii'.~ ISIAi:" i'' It,,, MOO"'."'"
~I 'i" ,."'11.......'1 ':",£1 'i I .....~"u..:,,~1 P..~.'.",.dl ~.'.\I!. or.
C,..'\ C.",n:i. Uli""~.
l",p"'I'I""PO""5).
. in.If" ..i D ~,i"ii: d.. P""l'J~' 'i" M.i-r..'n."¡ ,,,..".''',, I..~ho l,",
p'...r."...lI.: "'''C''d.i~ ,1;..".. d~ I~.s 11.,'1,.:. "''''.'''l':',''!. ,1,,1
P'..!;i" oJ" t.1dV'....'''i/ Uii~ i..' ~~,,-. ,;1""1.,..''1,, wll" :J Mo(.j"
di'H'I"d:,p,"Il"'-'!','1'JD'"d,."nb:nd.'I..m'M'.,''"'',;.,.,
(on..'..""'.ll,' c.r. I.. .;sr;UM '';',-...:.. d~ I" 1~ ""'" ~ Jl",,~.;I.,,1t
P.o.,,1 a', ..I F-"~JIn I~.. ~.1""':.'À~f. 1",;'." ii~,,~ "i .,...,,, ,."b'"
~,'M,W..~ ~-'d ".,::I:i i.' I:J\ A~"'III;,, Iu~O" i,,.,. ..i ""fl", i"
I''"lio d" i. 13.. Ai.. h."'~ i. Cd"" 1I"''':c... Iu'-Jo II;;'.' ",I C'U':'.
,.1... b (:i H:i,¡:onli"I.'I~ 17. ......... !Uf',' h,,:,~ "I ~"P 'VI"'"
h\ ~ 7~ ....." h:i$I"l. ~"ij. 33 ni~,.. Mllu it" l\ Colli" H:i,...;¡,i/ ~r. 0.1
P"dlil"du BruJiJ........IL.I",,'p ii",....1 i.~hl"lut;i~"d,. i.1,,:~~
3J oi..r. ~I ""'10 d",i (:ir" H...",d..""i Pulil;~'u 3rii."'II""J.ll.
1,.'~1~ i.. is. A,.~. iu..¡i t.:C13..! '."01,,:i i. l'U(lll it.. t, :10., As.
iii;¡. ~l C;l~l "."",.nn 1"'IAf~lloJ,'l. lu'~-" t,,,,~, "i ".1.. .1 In 1.11':''
d"I.C:iIc. :-.'''l'' 1"'lvn"'d.,1 ""~I~I' I...... 215 ~e::il "",,~d,,
i. Iln.. cii.1t;: iJ.. l. 21.' Av,,m!,i. ~''';o Ii.,,' ..1 0."1,, .. I~ lu,;.,
d~ b !le~ 215 p'", 3Io~,I,,:la ~iln".. ~~Ali;i "" 13 21, A,';;r..,
S""lh M.,~.:,..",ii O""".I"",J"t....,,, ,,10'1"" h i:ii!!, 'I.. $,,,11,
t.i...I'..C'ld 01'.... h:i~i" 1.1 :7., AO~i"d~, hi.../ii h~i:'" ..i '1C1I" ., 10
l:no d" '" 17. Âvo,,¡d.. .'",oi:i Ilol1h M~"N,:xd 0:".".. 1"000 ti.-
"I "si.,:i 11, lV(lo :l N.",II r,I,,~I.,,",d eii,,, h..,i.. I..~' "'~H.~f.'.
ruc.o iiX.' ùl """~" i. l"~o "0 i. 9. t,...o I.:i.i:i I" C;;~., lQlI'3C.,
IU&!" ii""i "i G,I.. 3 b lii!/ ,:.. i" C~II" t..J:I t.~:.,.- l.ll:i
Ai."i"d~. lu.. 10,,"," ~L ,.,,,,,...10 I..,.,~ d.. lf ii A"~,,oc.i hd'I.' b
Ç.ll" Gi""n.I""ll~~.:i.."I..'I";¡ 10 1"'90 d.. I.. (..;I" Gi,;n h:.M
10 J.t.,...,.,l,. I."i~" il-''" "I .,.,,,,, .,ie l:¡¡O d"l.. J"Ai..."ci
1I""'ldC.:1..0,\.lu"'lh:o..~Ic."" . IOIOI?" d.-. I. C"'I,, 0'\
I,"'131o:. A,'~','d:i. "".")a 1II;3 01 r,;¡n..;¡ to 1"'Qo d.' i. So
Av",,,oJ., ¡'.-1. .~ d.~.",~,,, .-" (1'"'' dr~ F"""c.",~ ,Ii. I.. u"......
P:iL",. lu,,') i,:",i ~i ""~I.. .. 10 t.Qo dol c~r"'li c.. pi:;,' f111
r""oc"",1 iJ) I.. Union J'c,I,.r..~13t,~A...e"'d,\.I"Ii'J'''C''1''
1I0I1~ ,i 10 1:I!lO tJJ '" 'J :",~..di t"'~l.' I: ;i."~' 125 "'''~..I 'u' ¡:"
l: Ave,nod" ~ii",m.n ~"ol P,,~i:i., iJii /i-I:,o:;o P:ik. w,,.,,'~. I"(-¡o
1.."0,1 d '''.1.... LC'I'''IL' d~ 1.111"''' I~S r~~~ "i "J! ,i. t, ;1,."",1"
St",'n"' "n ~I PU~~I" d~ M"liO.O P31~. IlIo:O$ t,:.I.\ D;;~ PI."'a'
rlIvM. Iuc"'" ii;ii" 01 ol.: . b Iiigcd" D..~ P!.""~ A..,.., ",:iii..
::~9 OAl ¡(,.io",i"bl. k'~g" h,,:;a "I .~en.. " 10 bin-, d~ I, c.:."
0.\ l"xl~"..hd.1 t",,¡,, I~ l"'\I.irJ:l. "',,0 h:i 0:1 ;'" "I:i IMIl
iJ" i. i"A..nii ti35t. 1i Coli" M..d.~on.lUo(lOl\3(':0'IOal.,
i.lliodvlaC:i.: l,i'd,lorh",I:iP.., Pi."..MAr''''.I"..oh:'~..1
:y, 3 III 1"'.0 d" D,,~ /'ii;Y R",or h.::i:i I. C.II" ll~,,,:.
!"~1~,,¡J;d;,1. '" ""'i.. .- b I:ll iJ~ i. C.1I H~'n,,, l...I~....:¡J",
1I"'1:'!3 l'A\"9.I"õ?t."",. 01 ~uJ.1 '1l':i(l:iiJOI3 i" IWtl II"'"
...1 C""""r.IO~" ii ";'111"' nO'0051"d" i' 13 .\v...lday F:O'1'''.'¡~
Flo.,i...n.; Cani-" dO .:".~. 1~,rv4~
p.",profX,'lt',d"ll"'UU."

Yos/Sí~

No ..

To tho Voters oftha Park Ridgo
RecrolJtion ond Park Distrct
Ala:: volantes del Oi::tiilO de Parques y
necreaCiõn de P,¡lkHidgc

"Sh-ill bonds of the Park Ridge Recreation
3nd Park Di5t,ict, Cook County, Ilinois.. to the
3mount of Nine Millon Nine Hundred Eighty
Five ThouS3ni. DollMs 1.$9,985,000) be issued
for the purpose of i.eilolishing the Oakton
swimming pool and diving well and
constructing and equipping a new outdoor
swimming facility (It O;ikton Park, including
an B.lana, 50 metor l;ip swimming pool. a
zero depth leisure pool, inter:ict¡vc wotor plav
features, ph:rmo slidos. a diving well, a new
bath hou:;o and addition:il parking ::nd storm
w::ter improvomonts, and lor tho p;ivmont of
expenses incidcnt thereto?"
.. ¿Dt,beiiim.iiiise bonos del Dislriio de P¡-iques
y Rei:re¡ICiÔ1\ úe Paik RiJge. Comlado de Cook.
Illinois. por la suni¡¡ dc 1\ICVO llillones
noyecienios ochonla V cioco niil dól;ires
1$9.985.0001 para demoler la piscin:i V 1;' losa de
clayados de Oakton. conslriiir V eCliiipar uiia
nueli;iinsl"I¡¡CIÓn de niliaciónaloirolibre t!n
O;ikton p;¡(k. II1:t"yendo una pi::Cill¡1 de vuiilia
completa do H carnies y SO metros. una piscin¡¡
recre¡¡tiwi con nivel de prolundidad cera.
caraeierishc;is de iiienos iicu¡'IICOS IIteracllvos.
lchol)anf'S. una fosil de d;ivailos. iina nueva r:iI:;.-
de b;i;ms y mlJjOlils ;¡dicionilles rai;i
tist¡¡i:ionaniieiitu y "Uua:: pluylaltiS V !-im ei pauo
Je 105 g¡¡stus Îm:idl.mlalC's i;oiie:¡pu¡iditiiites?"

Yas/Sí'"

No ..

To tho VotoJ"oftho Oiland Hills Public
LibÚlry D1str(:
A los volantes del Disirito'de. BiblÎotecas
Publîcas de ~ilard Hills

"Shall tho limiting rate under tho Propert
Tax EKtonsion Limitation Law for the Orland
Hils Public Library District, Cook County.
Ilinois, bo incroasod bV an additional amount
equ::J to .25% abovo the limiting rato for lovy
yoar 2005 lInd bo equal to .359% of the
equalizod lIssossod valuo of the tax8ble
proport thorcIn for thc levy Veal's 2006, 2007,
and 2008.-
III Tllo..pproxlm3le ~mounl of luts elC.rid..b1o ~iih. m..1

rocenllya:oodedlimiiiO\r.looi.SI49.DJ9.~ndlh
~ppro.im'lt ~maunl 01 bXos .~I.nd.bl.. rll~.
pro¡iosiiion ¡" ~pprovod I. $4a7.5~B.

IZ)Forlhe20061.~y.,rttie.:pmxlm.lo:imounloJlhe
.ddiiiouIloXtxltnd~b"~g.lnlJ",opor''onl.;"jnli'"
,inol. Iomily nisidorc. ..nd ti..vinii. l:iv m~.k.i y~~e ~t
~~~~;: al tho rolo..ridum 01 $100,000 is eS1lm:li.d 10 be

13) B.nd upan ~n ~V""'ii. on~ull p..centoQ'¡ne~so In Ih.
m...koly....ool...hp",peroI3.:O~~,lho~PIT'1.im.lo
.niaunl,,'lhe..d"iilon.llutxl.nd3blo:o.ln5l..th
properly lor iho 2007 I~vy ~urh osiim.i~d to b~ $112.92
.ndl"'lhoiOOBlovyyu'¡'U1""ltdlabtil1G.68.

!41 II Ihii propo,lli..ri 15'PIroyod.itio ~oo.oç'la oxlof\ion
lor 2006 w;ø be dol~miintd by tho HmilÎnIl ,:ito",,1 rOrlti
(n ihe p"'po~illon, ..Ilior ih.n Ih. aIMIWI"" ..ppi¡..hlo
limiling...loc.kulOl.dundorliiooproyision.allh'
Prop.i1yTllxExl.n~ionlimi:iIJoot:W.

~ tDcbe fa i.-sa Iimitativa baio la ley de
Limii.ción de Exlensi6n illlmpiiesto sohre
l.- Piopied;id flil'a r:r Oisuiio elf! Rihlioler;¡¡S
Pulilieas de Orland Hills. Colll"do Je Cook.
Illinois. ¡¡uni",,,i¡iisl' poi un IIUlitu ;idiciomil
ioual :iIO.250/ sobie la tasalimiiatiwi para el
a(io lisc;i12005 V ser igual;il 0.359'7 del
vrilor cvriluado equipilrado de la piopiedad
l)rav¡¡ble alii P;U¡¡ los ai)OS lisc;;los 2006.
2007 V 20D8?"
ill E; ,",co,,, :ip"",,,,3dO d,' 'rr;l~¡I'" ~"~.."I~,.~ b." I"

1..,,10'1"'''1",'' ~....indi:,rr..'r ,00."r'I"",,,nl~ ~'\l"
sl~s.æ'l\'":"'\l'I""'"'''''I.'.i,¡""c~.",,,I'''
"'1"n.,b!;"'I'I1":.¡:,:,.N..is~.""l:J:b,,~ d~
54:17.579

121 P",.. ~1.f""lislJI200&.~.. e;):'JI"l1l..~I".M'"
:ip'o,"r.t.odol,m¡:~",:"ùlç",:cl",'IO.."br,,((n\fa
",,pinl'...-d.\d tr,i :COl1.."J3~"" lù,~i..",i".."I.lniJ,,,
~IIWlg'I'.'uri\,.tor!u.I",¡.,,,..:i~.llni(""¡,r,lo,tt~
.~I"i"r.d~ d.. SIOO.'::OO. .'0 i!~ SI'Y.28

OJ B"$.,:Ý ~""" .-".,rr..I,..,¡,1 pr.ic.;",i~¡v 1",,,.,II',.:n;f-.,
r1~1 v,;,. il~ n",i~¡io tl dd... OlC¡:'it~" dùl 3 ~2..'..~..
oolcoJ.. t¡'~'1';1 "..'1~ ..pr,,,,,,,'l.)dul "r.n'...I..
3¡Ji~'~r.ilG.lon:¡bl;¡Cool'.. il=r.: i-o¡:..:i" o:J.'~1 .N.
l,s¡;2007. 5"i.!i/~ Sii.!l. vp,"" ;:~,r",lo,C"' 2003
."c.'":\'l''I'''M.ld..lir;i;~

loll S, ~~ ..r;""t. 13 ~iq,.o~oo~n. i. u:"""(',, "'..,,?..d.
~dr~,,1 """ kc.1 :1006. ~u do.h,,,,,,,..iJ P'" I'l:,,'"
¡"ro'3!,~...,1:ib'"",d;;"" ;.çrcpo~o('''''. M hdJ~' d"""
Ill'" h.."liiiii"'1U.. ,,,,I.,p,,,bl,,."i;ul:" b.ll'1 i."
ihsrn::",¡".,"!',I~U,vd..l.im,l.-icOnd"E'I"n:'O".-
Irnl"-":Ios~b'('i. Pi.,p",-d.ld

Yeos /Sí_

No ..

DATED at Chicago, Ilinois this
27th day of October, 2006.

(~,.
it-id: L.l_.'LL

DAVID ORR
Cook County Clerk

Please note: A separate notice is published by
the Chicago Borird of Elections

Commissioners which includes otlcers that
me wholly within the City of Chicngo.

\



Exhibi t B

CERTIFICATE AS KEEPER OF RECORDS AN FILES

STATE OF ILLINOIS )
) SS

COUNTY OF COOK )

I, DAVID ORR, County Clerk of Cook County, in the State aforesaid and
keeper of the records and files of said Cook County, do hereby certify that:

The attached is a Certified Specimen Ballot from the November 7, 2006, General
Election.

All of which appears from the records and files of my offce.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my
hand and affxed the seal of said County at my
office in the City of Chicago in said County, this
28th day of November, 2006.

c-),,.n.~. 6/Â/
County Clerk
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Cook County Specimen Ballot Con dado de Cook Boleta de Muestra Style: 83-3

General Election Eleccion General

- - - ------ ----- -- - - ------- - -- - -- - --- - ----,

: :', 10th Congressional-15th Representative-14th County-
E

;: 9. Precinct number :, 1 st BORg v,
. "

~ ~

~ ~
a :i

Tuesday, November 07, 2006
7 De Noviembre, 2006

r-
Judge's initals IL-l

Instructions
Instrucclones

To vote, draw a line to connect the
arrow's head_ to its tail"
Para votar, trace una linea para conectar la
punta" de las flechas a su cola"

If you make other marks, your vote may
not count.
Si haee otras marcas, 5e podrfa invalidar su
voto.

To vote for a write-in candidate,
write name on line provided and connect
corresponding arrow.
Para votar par una persona que no aparece
en la boleta, escriba el nombre de la persona
usando el cspacio designado 'voto por
escrito', y con-ecte la flecha
correspondiente.

If you make a mistake, ask for a new
ballot.
$i comete un error, pida una baleta nueva.

0- - Begin voting here- Comience avatar aquí

Candidates
Candidates

Governor & U~utemiiit G~v_ernor
Gobernad'or y.;-enie~te G~bernador

Vote for" one / Vote par uno

Rod R. Blagojevich &
1 Pat Quinn

Democratic

Judy Saar Topinka &
2 Joe Birkett

Republican

Rich Whitney &
3 Julie Samuels

Green

write-in
voro par escrito

AttomeyG~~l~¡al' -llogadO Fiscai :
Vote for one / Vote par uno

6 Lisa Madigan
Democratic

7 Stewart Umholtz
Republican

8 David Black
Green

write-in
vote por escrito

Secretary of St~t~; -Se~.~etario del_Estado

Vote foi: óne / Vote por uno

11 Jesse White
Democratic

12 Dan Rutherford
Republican

13 Karen "Young" Peterson
Green

write-in
voro par escrito

-
t6-63-3-1-8

Northfield Twp

For Use In Pct(s): 21,24

~ Comptroller Contralor
Vote for ~ne / Vote por uno

16 Daniel W. Hynes
Democratic

17 Carole Pankau
Republican

18 Alicia Snyder
Green

write-in
voto par escrito

Treasurer '.r esarero
Vote forone/Votè p'~r uno

21 Alexand.er Giannoulias
Democratic

22 Christine Radogno
Republican

23 Dan Rodriguez Schlorf
Green

write-in
voto par escri!o

--
U.S. Representative, 10th District
Representante Federal, 10." Oto.
Vote for one / Vote por uno

26 Daniel J. Seals
Democratic

27 Mark Steven Kirk
Republican

write-in
vola par escrira

_.-
State Representative, 15th District
Representante Estat¡il, 15." Dto.
Vote for one I Vote par uno

32 John C. D'Amico
Democratic

write-in
voro par escriro

Presideiit 6f County Board
.Prësiëiéntë-eieïaMéša-ci-e-I'Condado

Vote for one) Vote por uno

35 Todd H. Stroger
Democratic

36 Tony Peraica
Republican

write-in
voro por escflo

County Clerk, Secretario del Condado
Vote for one I Vote par uno

37 David D. Orr
Democratic

38 Nancy Carlson
Republican

write-in
vora par escriro

County Sheriff Alguacil del Condado
Vote for one I Vote por uno

39 Thomas J. Dart
Democratic

40 Peter Garza
Republican

write-in
vote por escriio

C"ounty Treasurer Tesorero del Côndado
_.

Vote for one / Vote par uno

41 Maria Pappas
Democratic

42 Erik Peck
Republican

write-in
va to par escrÎro

.._---"
County Assessor Asesar del Condiido
Vote for one I Vote por uno

43 James M. Houlihan
Democratic

44 Ralph Conner
Republican

write-in
YO to por sscrito

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

-

- County Commlssioi1er,_14th District
Comisionado del C'ondado, 14." Oto.
Vote for one IVote par uno

45 Michelene "Mickie" Polk
Democratic

46 Gregg Goslin
Republican

write-in
vora par escriro

Bòard ofRevi~w"lst DistriCt
Junta de RevisiOne-s. 1.0 E:to;
Vote for one/Vote par un.o

li7 Brenda~ F. Houlihan
Democratic

48 Maureen Murphy
Republican

write-in
voto por escrito

Regional Superintendent. of-Schools 
Superintendente Regional de Es'cuelas
Vote for one I Vote par uno

49 Charles A. Flowers
Democratic

50 Robert A. Ingraffia
Republican

write-in
volO par escriro

Metropolitan Water Reclamation District
Commissioners (6-year term)
Comisionados, Dto_ Metro de Reclamación
de Agua (término de 6 iiños)

Vote for three /-Vote-por tres

54 Debra Shore
Demoçr¡i.tic

55 Terrence J. O'Brien
Democratic

56 Patricia .HortonD",mocrai:ic
write-in

voto par escrito

write-in
voto por escriro

write-in
voto porescrito

~
..
..
..
..

.. .. ..
.. ..

.. ..
..
..
..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..
.. ..
.. ..
.. ..
.. ..

.. ..

.. ..
.. ..

.. ..

.. .. Appellate Court
Corte de Apelaciones

..

..

..

Judge of the Appellate Court
(Hartigan Vacancy)
Juez de la Corte deApelaciones
(Vacante ds Harrigan)
Vote for one / Vote por uno

60 Michael James Murphy
Democratic

..

..

..

.. ..
vOIO po~;~~r~.~2 .. ..

..

..

..

Judge-(?f the Appellate Court
(Hartm.an Vacan,cy)

.. Juez de .la'Còrte de Ap~la~iones
(Vacante de-Hartman)

Yot~foj/o":~ / VOte, po'runo

61 Joy Virginia Cunningham
Democratic

voto po';:~t¿i:~ ..

..

..

..

.. ..
..
..
..

Circuit Court
Corte de Circuito

..

..
Judge of,the Circuit Court

.. (Burr Vacancy)
Juez de la Corte de Circuito
Nacante de Burr)

Vote for one I Vote por uno

.. 62 ~:~~::tì~arie Pucinski ....
..
..

..

..yoto po,;:~r;i~2 ....
..- -

Remember: vote both sides
Aecuerde: vote ambos lados de la boleta l)



..

-

Style: 83-3

- To the Voters of High School District -
Number 225
A ros votantes del Distrito de Escuelas
Secundarias Número 225

Circuit Court
Corte de Circuito

iJÛ~~é:'_?Ì' thë Ci.rê'uit'Court
(Jaffe:,acancy)
:Juez cielaCorte d~-Circuito

fVacanl.~: d~: !_~,f!el:_;: ..
'V~te; f~~/9n~jVå.te,por_ uno

63 Michael J. Howlett. Jr.
Democratic

write-in
vOIO pOt escrito

J;~~g~~-~ttt1,t~ç¡_r~~i~:ço~rt
-_.

(Mo,rlsseyVac81!;PY)
Jü"éz dela:Ccirte de Circuito

~f~a~,t~-~fM-?,:(¡sS~Y) .
Vote, for_on,!" i,\Îóte p'or.uno -.-

64 Mike McHale
Democratic

write-in
volo per escriro

Judge ofthe Circuit Court
(Nudelman Vacancy)
Juez de la Corte de Circuito
(Vacanfe de Nudelman)
Votefor-o~e/Voie'p.o¡- uno -

65 James Patrick Murphy
Democratic

write-in
volo por escrito

Jü~ge of;the-p,iÎ'c.~!t_ço~it-
($chiller Vaca~êy')
J.uez'ge Is ~o~e de'Çircufto
fVacanie de:Schjller)
Voi,e','for' on~-JVotépor~nb

66 Pamela E. Hil Veal
Democratic

write-in
voto por escrito

Jud~,e of the-Ci~cuit GoÜit
(Travis Vacancy) .
Juez de la Corte de Circuito
(Vacante de Travis)
Vote for one I Vote par uno

6TPatrick w. I'Pat" O!Briøn
Democratic

write-in
voto por escrito

Public Questions
Cuestiones de PolÎtica Púbhca

..

..

..

..

..

..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..

.. ..
To .t.heYotèisof Cook Ccïunty
A ios votantasdel-CçiridadodeCcicik

"For the health and safety of children
and the entire community, shall the
State of Ilinois enact a comprehensive
ban on the manufacture, sale, delivery
and possession of miltary-style assault
weapons and .50 caliber rifesr
"Par la salud y la seguridad de los nÎños y
tada la comunidad, ¿debe el Estado de
Illinois aprobar una prohibición amplia de la
manufactura, venta, entrega y posesiön de
armas de asalto estilo militar y rifles calibre
0.507"

y"IS¡'" ..
No .. ..

"Shall Illinois enact leg,islation in 2007 to
increase the minimum wage for Ilinois
workers from $6.50 an hour to $7.50 an
hour?"
¿Debe Illinois promulgar una legislaci6n en
2007 para aumentar el salario minima de
los trabajadores de Illinois de $6.50 por
hora a $7.50 por hora?

Y"ISI'" ..

No .. ..
"Shall the United States Government
immediately begin a_n orderly and rapid
withdrawal of all its miltary personnel
from Iraq, beginning with the National
Guard and Reseives?"
"¿Debe el Gobierno de 105 Estados Unidos
iniciar de inmediate el retiro ordenado y
rápido de todo su personal miliMr de Irak,
comenzando con la Guardia Nacional y las
Reservas?"

YeslSi'" ..

No .. ..-
t6-83-3-2-5

..

..

"Shall the Board of Education of
Glenbrook Township High School
District Number 225, Cook County,
Illinois, be authorized to improve the
sites of, build and equip additions to and
alter, repair and equip school buildings
of said School District, pay and retire
alternate bonds Issued to finance or
refinance the building and equipping of
additions and renovations to the
Glenbrook North and South High School
Buildings and issue bonds of said School
District to the amount of $94,000,000 for
the purpose of paying the costs
thereof?"
"¿Debe la Junta de Educación del Distrito
Municipal de Escuelas Secundarias Numero
225 de Glenbrook, Condado de Cook,
IlIinoÎs, ser autarizada para mejorar 105
sitios, construir y equipar ødiciones a y
altcrar, raparar y equipar 105 edificios
escolares de dicho Distrito escolar, pagar y
retirar bonos ¡¡lternatívos emitidos para
financiar a refinanciar la construcci6n y el
equipamienio de adiciones y renovaciones
de 105 Edificios de Escuelas Secundarias en
01 Norte y en el Sur de Glonbroo:' y emitir
bonos de dicho Distrito Escolar por un
monto de $94,000,000 para pagar fos
costas correspondientes?"

..

..

..

.. YeslSi" ..
..No ..

-

-

-



EXHIBIT C

ABSTRACT OF VOTES for the public question presented to the voters

of Township High School District Number 225, Cook County,
Illinois, at the general election held on the 7th day of November,
2006.

* * *

The following proposition was submitted to the voters of Township High School District

Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois, at the general election held on the Eda:

Shall the Board of Education of Glenbrook Township High School
District Number 225, Cook County, Illinois, be authorized to
improve the sites of, build and equip additions to and alter, repair
and equip school buildings of said School District, pay and retire
alternate bonds issued to finance or refinance the building and
equipping of additions and renovations to the Glenbrook Noi1h and
South High School Buildings and issue bonds of said School
District to the amount of $94,000,000 for the purpose of paying the
costs thereof?

and the votes cast thereon were as follows:

PRECINCT

NUMBER YES No
DEFECTIVE, NOT MARKED AND OBJECTED

TO AND NOT COUNTED

TOTAL



November General Election
11/7/2006

District Canvass
Cook County

1 High School District 225 Issue Bonds- $94,000,000
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November General Election
11/7/2006

Precinct Canvass By District
Cook County

Maine

1 High School District 225 Issue Bonds- $94,000,000

OJ -- 0 C
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Cook County

November General Election

Precinct Canvass By District

Election Dale: November 7, 2006

Niles

1 High School District 225 Issue Bonds- $94,000,000
1 1 1 1

OJ -- C
:i ~ c 0 :J
'" '" 0-
ee 0 3 ~ ~
¡;r ¡; 0
(õ C1

S. -- -C -c0 0
al ., ;f m z (õ íI0- ~ ui 0 '"

18200003

349 234 67.05 94 129 11
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.

".i.
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Cook County

November General Election

Precinct Canvass By District

Election Date: Nove'mber 7, 2ÌJ06

Northfield

1 High School District 225 Issue Bonds- $94,000,000
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Cook County

November General Election

Precinct Canvass By District

Eleclion Date: November 7. 2006

1 High School District 225 Issue Bonds- $94,000,000

'" -l 0 C
JJ '" C :J
'" .~ 3 "" 0-
'" ~ ~
¡;. 0
¡; 0 ~ -. -: ~0
¡¡ '" ~ m z

¡r ¡r0- ~ tJ 0
8300053 518 347 66.99 135 187 25

8300054 441 272 61.68 158 110 4

8300055 763 430 56.36 230 151 49

8300085

8300086

425

1372

52748

253

749

31111

59.53

54.59

58.98

146

397

14986

99

310

14446 10

8

42

1669
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~

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto affx my official signature and the seal of The County

of Cook, Illnois, this -l day of DCL .' ,2006. _~ ,.~_ r_' _~ ~- .., -
(\ ,.. (0
jrk-' /.A

County Clerk, The County of Cook,
Ilinois

-B-



STATE OF ILLINOIS )
) SS

COUNY OF SANGAMON )

FILING CERTIFlCA TE

I, the undersigned, do hereby certfy that I am J) ; Cl iJ AJ L ..r; / l; of the State

Board of Elections of the State of Ilinois (the "Board"), and as such official I do further certfy

that on th$day Of~ iJeA1 J,l.2006, there was fied in my office a signed copy or original

di:plicate of the Abstract of Votes prepared by the County Clerk of The County of Cook, Ilinois,

for the following public question:

Shall the Board of Education of Glenbrook Township High School
District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois, be authorized to
improve the sites of, build and equip additions to and alter, repair
and equip school bi:ildings of said School District, pay and retire
alternate bonds issued to finance or refinance the building and
equipping of additions and renovations to the Glenbrook North and
South High Schôol Buildings and issue bonds of said School
District to the amount of $94,000,000 for the purpose of paying the
costs thereof?

submitted to the voters of Township High School District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois, at

the general election held on the 7th day of November, 2006, and that the same has been

deposited in the official fies and records of the Board.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto affix my official signature, this ~day of January,

ILLINOIS :::

¡,"
!'ByÁL ' p~

Title 1l.- t~~ ./ i) l) .. /
¡.:-

l:

¡

I

¡
I.
t,.



STATE OF ILLINOIS )

) SS

COUNTY OF COOK )

ELECTION CERTIFICATE

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we are the duly qualified and acting President

and Secretary (the "Secretary"), respectively, of the Board of Education of Township High

School District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois (the "District"), and as such officials we do

further certify as follows:

1. That no written statement has ever been filed in the Cook County Circuit Court,

Ilinois, contesting the results of the bond referendum regarding the proposition (the

"Proposition") to issue $94,000,000 School Bonds of the District (the "Bonds") to improve the

sites of, build and equip additions to and alter, repair and equip school buildings of said School

District, pay and retire alternate bonds issued to finance or refinance the building and equipping

of additions and renovations to the Glenbrook North and South High School Buildings (the

"Project") submitted to the voters of the District at the general election held on the 7th day of

November, 2006 (the "Election").

2. That except for the Proposition, no public question relating in any manner

whatsoever to the District was submitted to the voters of the District at the Election.

3. That except for the Proposition, no school bond proposition was submitted to the

voters of the District during the year 2006.

4. That the voters of at least a portion of the District were scheduled and did cast votes

for candidates for nomination for, election to or retention in public office at the Election.

5. That the Secretary gave notice of the Election in accordance with the general

election law of the State of Ilinois by posting a copy of said notice at the principal office of the

District at least 10 days before the date of the Election, and that attached hereto as Exhibit A is a

true, correct and complete copy of said notice as so posted.



6. That the geographic or common name of the District by which the District is

commonly known and referred to is Glenbrook Township High School District Number 225,

Cook County, Ilinois.

7. That the principal office of the District is located in The County of Cook, Ilinois.

8. That prior to the date hereof, on the 18th day of January, 2007, the District issued

$66,276,843.70 of the authorized amount of the Bonds approved at the Election, and that as of

the date hereof, the District is further authorized to issue $27,723,156.30 of the Bonds.

9. That no portion of the Project has been abandoned by the District.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we hereunto affix our offcial signatures, this 24th day of January,

2008.

~~-JJ-
Secretary, Board of Education

-2-



EXHIBIT A

NOTICE OF ELECTION

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that at the general election to be held on Tuesday, the 7th day of

November, 2006, the following proposition wil be submitted to the voters of Northfield

Township High School District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois:

Shall the Board of Education of Glenbrook Township High School
District Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois, be authorized to
improve the sites of, build and equip additions to and alter, repair
and equip school buildings of said School District, pay and retire
alternate bonds issued to finance or refinance the building and
equipping of additions and renovations to the Glenbrook North and
South High School Buildings and issue bonds of said School
District to the amount of $94,000,000 for the purpose of paying the
costs thereof?

The polls at the election wil be open at 6:00 o'clock A.M. and wil continue to be open

until 7:00 o'clock P.M. ofthat day.

Dated this _ day of ,2006.

David Orr
County Clerk, The County of Cook,

Ilinois
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PRELIMINARY OFFICIAL STATEMENT DATED DECEMBER 28, 2007

NEW ISSUE - Book Entry Only RATING: Moody's "Aaa"
Standard & Poor's "AA"

See "RATINGS" herein

Subject to compliance by the District with certain covenants, in the opinion of Chapman and Cutler LLP, Chicago, Ilinois ("Bond
Counsel"), under present law, interest on the Bonds is excludable from gross income of the owners thereoffor federal income tax
purposes, and is not included as an item of tax preference in computing the federal alternative minimum tax for individuals and
corporations, but such interest is taken into account in computing an adjustment used in determining the federal alternative
minimum taxfor certain corporations. See "TAX MAITERS" herein for a more complete discussion.
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TOWNSIDP HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 225
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

(GLENBROOK)

$15,000,000* GENERAL OBLIGATION SCHOOL BONDS, SERIES 2008

Dated: Januar 1,2008 Due: December 1, as shown on the inside cover page

The General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2008 (the "Bonds") are issued under the provisions of the School Code
of the State of 1linois and the Local Governent Debt Reform Act of the State of 1linois, and all laws amendatory
thereof and supplementa thereto, authorizing the District to incur an indebtedness and issue bonds in evidence
thereof.

In the opinion of Bond Counsel, the Bonds are valid and legally bindig upon the District, and all taxable propert in
the District is subject to the levy of taxes to pay the same without limitation as to rate or amount, except that the rights
of the owners of the Bonds and the enforceability of the Bonds may be limited by bankptcy, insolvency, moratorium,
reorganization and other similar laws affecting creditors' rights and by equitable priciples, whether considered at law
or in equity, including the exercise of judicial discretion. See "THE BONDS - Security" herein.

Interest on the Bonds (computed on the basis of a 360-day year of twelve 30-day months) is payable on each June 1
and December 1, commencing June 1,2008.

The Bonds wil be issued in fully registered form and wil be registered initially only in the name of Cede & Co., as
registered owner and nominee of The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York ("DTC"). DTC will act as
securities depository for the Bonds. Purchasers of the Bonds wil not receive certificates representing their interests in
the Bonds purchased. Ownership by the beneficial owners of the Bonds wil be evidenced by book-entr only. The
principal of and interest on the Bonds wil be paid by Amalgamated Ban of Chicago, Chicago, 1linois, as paying
agent, and bond registrar, to DTC, which in tu will remit such payments to its participants for subsequent
disbursement to the beneficial owners of the Bonds. As long as Cede & Co. is the registered owner as nomiee of
DTC, payments on the Bonds will be made to such registered owner, and disbursement of such payments wil be the
responsibility of DTC and its participants. Individual purchases of the Bonds will be made in the principal amount of
$5,000 or any integral multiple thereof.

The Bonds are subject to optional redemption pnor to matuity as described herein under "THE BONDS -
Redemption. "

For maturities, amounts, interest rates, yields and CUSIPs see the inside cover page.

The Bonds are offered when, as and if issued and received by the Underwriter, subject to prior sale, withdrawal or modifcation of
the offer without any notice, and to the approval of legality by Chapman and Cutler LLP, Chicago, Ilinois, Bond Counsel and
certain other conditons. It is anticipated that beneficial interests in the Bonds wil be available for delivery to the Underwriter
through the facilties ofDTC in New York, New York on or about January 24, 2008.

William Blair & Company
The Date of this Official Statement is _,2008.

Preliminary, subject to change.
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$15,000,000* General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2008

Maturities, Amounts, Interest Rates, Yields and CUSIPs

Due
Dec. i

2025
2026
2027

Amount * Interest Rate Yield
$3,650,000
4,695,000
6,655,000

(Plus accrued interest from January I, 2008)

Preliminary, subject to change.

** CUSIP data herein is provided by Standard & Poor's, CUSIP Service Bureau, a division of the McGraw-Hil Companies, Inc.

CUSIP**

Administrator



No dealer, broker, salesman or other person has been authorized by the District or the Underwriter to give any information or
to make any representations other than those contained in this Official Statement and if given or made, such other
information or representations must not be relied upon as statements having been authorized by the District, the Underwriter
or any other entity. This Official Statement does not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy, nor shall
there be any sale of the Bonds by any person, in any jurisdiction in which it is unlawful for such person to make such offer,
solicitation or sale. Unless otherwise indicated, the District is the source of all tables and statistical and financial information
contained in this Official Statement. The information set forth herein relating to governmental bodies or from other sources
is believed to be reliable. The information and opinions expressed herein are subject to change without notice, and neither
the delivery of this Official Statement nor any sale made hereunder shall, under any circumstances, create any implication
that there has been no change in operations of the District since the date of this Offcial Statement.

This Official Statement should be considered in its entirety and no one factor considered less important than any other by
reason of its position in this Official Statement. Where statutes, reports or other documents are referred to herein, reference
should be made to such statutes, reports or other documents for more complete information regarding the rights and
obligations of parties thereto, facts and opinions contained therein and the subject matter thereof.

The information contained in this Official Statement is tentative and subject to completion, amendment, or other change
without notice. Certain terms and conditions described herein are subject to further negotiation. The District reserves the
right to withdraw, amend or modify the terms and conditions of this proposed financing at any time without any notice.

Any statements made in this Official Statement, including the Exhbits, involving matters of opinion or estimates, whether or not
so expressly stated, are set forth as such and not as representations of fact, and no representation is made that any of such estimates
wil be realized. This Offcial Statement contains certin forward-lookig statements and information that are based on the

District's beliefs as well as assumptions made by and information curently available to the Distrct. Such statements are subject
to certain risks, uncertainties and assumptions. Should one or more of these risks or uncertinties materialize, or should
underlying assumptions prove incorrect, actual results may vary materially from those anticipated, estimated or expected.

THE BONDS HAVE NOT BEEN REGISTERED UNDER THE SECURTIES ACT OF 1933 NOR HAS THE BOND
RESOLUTION BEEN QUALIFIED UNER THE TRUST INENTUR ACT OF 1939 IN RELIANCE UPON
EXEMPTIONS CONTAIND IN SUCH ACTS. THE REGISTRATION OR QUALIFICATION OF THE BONDS IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE APPLICABLE PROVISIONS OF SECURTIES LAWS OF THE STATES IN WHCH THE
BONDS HAVE BEEN REGISTERED OR QUALIFIED AND THE EXEMPTION FROM REGISTRATION OR
QUALIFICATION IN OTHER STATES CANNOT BE REGARED AS A RECOMMENDATION THEREOF. NEITHER
THESE STATES NOR AN OF THEIR AGENCIES HAVE PASSED UPON THE MERITS OF THE BONDS OR THE
ACCURCY OR COMPLETENESS OF THIS OFFICIAL STATEMENT. AN REPRESENTATION TO THE CONTRAY
MAY BE A CRIAL OFFENSE.

CERTAIN PERSONS PARTICIPATING IN THIS OFFERING MAY ENGAGE IN TRANSACTIONS THAT MAINTAIN
OR OTHERWISE AFFECT THE PRICE OF THE BONDS. SPECIFICALLY, THE UNDERWRITER MAY
OVERALLOT IN CONNECTION WITH THE OFFERIG, AND MAY BID FOR, AND PURCHASE, THE BONDS IN
THE OPEN MART. THE PRICES AND OTHER TERMS RESPECTING THE OFFERIG AND SALE OF THE
BONDS MAY BE CHANGED FROM TIME TO TIME BY THE UNERWRITER AFTER THE BONDS ARE
RELEASED FOR SALE, AND THE BONDS MAY BE OFFERED AND SOLD AT PRICES OTHER THAN THE
INITIAL OFFERIG PRICES, INCLUDING SALES TO DEALERS WHO MAY SELL THE BONDS INTO
INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS.
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TOWNSIDP HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 225
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

(GLENBROOK)

$15,000,000* GENERAL OBLIGATION SCHOOL BONDS, SERIES 2008

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this Official Statement is to provide certain information concerning Township High School District
Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois (the "District"), and its $15,000,000* General Obligation School Bonds, Series
2008 (the "Bonds"). This Offcial Statement includes the cover page, inside cover page, and all appendices and
exhibits hereto.

This introduction is not a summary of the Offcial Statement. It is only a brief description of and guide to, and is
qualified by, more complete and detailed information contained in the entire Official Statement, including the cover
page, inside cover page, all appendices and exhibits hereto, and the docmnents summarized or described herein. A
full review should be made of the entire Official Statement. The offering of Bonds to potential investors is made
only by means of the entire Official Statement.

In the opinion of Chapman and Cutler LLP, Chicago, Ilinois, Bond Counsel, the Bonds are valid and legally binding
upon the District, and all taxable propert in the District is subject to the levy of taxes to pay the same without
limitation as to rate or amount, except that the rights of the owners of the Bonds and the enforceability of the Bonds
may be limited by bankptcy, insolvency, moratorium, reorganization and other similar laws affecting creditors' rights
and by equitable principles, whether considered at law or in equity, including the exercise of judicial discretion. See
"SECURITY FOR THE BONDS" herein.

THE BONDS

Purpose and Authority

The Bonds are being issued pursuant to the powers of the District under the provisions of the School Code of the
State of Ilinois, as amended, the Local Governent Debt Reform Act of the State of Ilinois, and all laws
amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto, and a resolution adopted by the Board of Education of the District
on December 10, 2007, as supplemented by a Notification of Sale (the "Bond Resolution ").

Proceeds of the Bonds will be used to incur an indebtedness and issue bonds in evidence thereof to improve the sites
of, build and equip additions to and alter, repair and equip school buildings and equipping of additions and
renovations to the Glenbrook North and South High School Buildings and to pay costs associated with the issuance
of the Bonds. The issuance of $94 million aggregate principal amount of bonds was approved by the voters of the
District at the general election held on November 7, 2006 (the "2006 Referendum") by approximately 50.3% of the
voters. In January 2007, $68.5 million of bond proceeds were issued pursuant to the 2006 Referendum.

Security

The Bonds are general obligations of the District payable from ad valorem taxes levied on all taxable property
within the boundaries of the District without limitation as to rate or amount.

Preliminary, subject to change.



The Bond Resolution provides for the levy of ad valorem taxes, unlimited as to rate or amount, upon all taxable
propert within the District in amounts sufficient to pay, as and when due, all principal of and interest on the Bonds.
The Bond Resolution will be filed with the County Clerk of Cook County, Ilinois (the "County Clerk"), and will
serve as authorization to the County Clerk to extend and collect the propert taxes as set forth in the Bond
Resolution.

Reference is made to Exhibit H for the proposed form of opinion of Bond CounseL.

General

The Bonds are issuable in fully registered form in the denomination of $S,OOO or integral multiples thereof. They
wil be dated January 1, 2008 and will bear interest from that date and mature on the dates set forth on the inside
cover page of this Offcial Statement. Interest (computed on the basis of a 360-day year of twelve 30-day months)
on the Bonds is payable semiannually on June 1 and December 1, commencing June 1, 2008 to the registered
owners thereof as of the ISth day of the month next preceding each interest payment date.

Principal of and interest on the Bonds will be paid as described under the caption "BOOK-ENTRY ONLY SYSTEM"
herein. The District has appointed Amalgamated Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Ilinois, as paying agent and bond
registrar (the "Bond Registrar").

The Bonds will be initially issued only in book-entry form in the name of Cede & Co. as nominee of The Depository
Trust Company ("DTC"), New York, New York, as registered owner of the Bonds and immobilized in the custody
of the DTC. No physical delivery of the Bonds will be made to purchasers. So long as Cede & Co. is the registered
owner, as nominee ofDTC, references to Bondholders or registered owners herein shall mean Cede & Co., and shall
not mean the beneficial owners of the Bonds. See "BOOK-ENTRY ONLY SYSTEM"

Re2istration and Transfer

The Bonds wil be issued only as fully registered bonds without coupons in the denomination of $S,OOO or any

integral multiple thereof. Principal is due upon presentation of the Bonds to the Bond Registrar at maturity. Interest
on each Bond wil be paid by check or draft mailed to the person in whose name such Bond is registered, at the
registered owner's address as it appears on the registration books (the "Bond Register") maintained by the Bond
Registrar at the close of business on the fifteenth day of the month next preceding each interest payment date,
irrespective of any transfer or exchange of such Bond subsequent to such record date and prior to such interest
payment date.

Bonds may be transferred on the registration books upon delivery to the Bond Registrar when accompanied by a
written instrument of transfer in form and with guaranty of signature satisfactory to the Bond Registrar, duly
executed by the owners of the Bonds, and containing written instructions as to the details of said transfer. No
transfer of any Bond shall be effective until entered on the registration books.

Redemption

Optional Redemption. The Bonds shall be subject to redemption prior to maturity at the option of the District as a
whole, or in part in integral multiples of$S,OOO in any order of their maturity as determined by the District (less than
all of the Bonds of a single maturity to be selected by the Bond Registrar) on June 1, 2018 and on any date
thereafter, at the redemption price of par plus accrued interest to the redemption date.

General Redemption Terms. For purposes of any redemption ofless than all of the Bonds of a single maturity, the
particular Bonds or portions of Bonds to be redeemed shall be selected by lot not more than 60 days prior to the
redemption date by the Bond Registrar by such method of lottery as the Bond Registrar shall deem fair and
appropriate (except when the Bonds are held in a book-entry system, in which case the selection of Bonds to be
redeemed wil be made in accordance with procedures established by DTC or any other book-entry depository);
provided that such lottery shall provide for the selection for redemption of Bonds or portions thereof in principal
amounts of$S,OOO and integral multiples thereof.
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Unless waived by the registered owner of Bonds to be redeemed, notice of any redemption wil be given by the

Bond Registrar on behalf of the District by mailing the redemption notice by first class mail at least 30 days and not
more than 60 days prior to the date fixed for redemption to each registered owner of the Bond or Bonds to be
redeemed at the address shown on the Bond Register or at such other address as is furnished in writing by such
registered owner to the Bond Registrar.

Notice of redemption having been given as described above and in the Bond Resolution, and notwithstanding failure
to receive such notice, the Bonds or portions of Bonds so to be redeemed will, on the redemption date, become due
and payable at the redemption price therein specified, and from and after such date (unless the District shall default
in the payment of the redemption price) such Bonds or portions of Bonds shall cease to bear interest. Upon
surrender of such Bonds for redemption in accordance with said notice, such Bonds will be paid by the Bond
Registrar at the redemption price.

Plan of the Financin2

The sources and uses of funds resulting from the Bonds are shown below:

Sources:
Par Amount
Premium
Accrued Interest

Total Sources

Uses:
Project Fund
Costs ofIssuance 1

Accrued Interest
Total Uses

i Including underwriter's discount and other costs of issuance.

Book-Entrv Onlv System

DTC will act as securities depository for the Bonds. The Bonds will be issued as fully-registered bonds registered in
the name of Cede & Co. (DTC's partnership nominee) or such other name as may be requested by an authorized
representative of DTC. One fully-registered Bond certificate will be issued for each maturity of the Bonds of each
series, in the aggregate principal amount of such maturity, and wil be deposited with DTC.

DTC, the world's largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New York
Banking Law, a "banking organization" within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the
Federal Reserve System, a "clearing corporation" within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code,
and a "clearing agency" registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17 A of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934. DTC holds and provides asset servicing for over 2.2 milion issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues,
corporate and municipal debt issues, and money market instruments from over 100 countries that DTC's participants
("Direct Participants") deposit with DTC. DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants
of sales and other bond transactions in deposited bonds, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and
pledges between Direct Participants' accounts. This eliminates the need for physical movement of bond certificates.
Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing
corporations, and certain other organizations. DTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust &
Clearing Corporation ("DTCC"). DTCC, in turn, is owned by a number of Direct Participants ofDTC and members
of the National Securities Clearing Corporation, Fixed Income Clearing Corporation and Emerging Markets
Clearing Corporation (NSCC, FICC and EMCC, also subsidiaries of DTCC), as well as by the New York Stock
Exchange, Inc., the American Stock Exchange LLC, and the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. Access
to the DTC system is also available to others such as both U.S. and non-U.S. bond brokers and dealers, banks, trust
companies, and clearing corporations that clear through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct
Participant, either directly or indirectly ("Indirect Participants "). DTC has Standard & Poor's highest rating:
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AA. The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on file with the Securities and Exchange Commission.
More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com.

Purchases of Bonds under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which will receive a
credit for the Bonds on DTC's records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of each Bond ("Beneficial
Owner") is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants' records. Beneficial Owners will not
receive written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive
written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the
Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of
ownership interests in the Bonds are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect
Participants acting on behalf of Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing
their ownership interests in Bonds, except in the event that use of the book-entr system for the Bonds is
discontinued.

To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Bonds deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in the name of
DTC's partership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of
DTC. The deposit of Bonds with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee
do not effect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners of the
Bonds; DTC's records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such Bonds are credited,
which mayor may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will remain responsible for
keeping account of their holdings on behalf of their customers.

Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to Indirect
Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners wil be governed by
arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.
Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to take certain steps to augment transmission to them of notices of significant
events with respect to the Bonds, such as redemptions, tenders, defaults, and proposed amendments to the Bond
documents. For example, Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Bonds
for their benefit has agreed to obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners. In the alternative, Beneficial
Owners may wish to provide their names and addresses to the Bond Registrar and request that copies of notices be
provided directly to them.

Redemption notices shall be sent to DTC. If less than all of the Bonds within an issue are being redeemed, DTC's
practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of each Direct Participant in such issue to be redeemed.
Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to the Bonds unless
authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC's Procedures. Under its usual procedures, DTC mails an
Omnibus Proxy to the District as soon as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.'s
consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts the Bonds are credited on the record date
(identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy).

Redemption proceeds, distributions, and dividend payments on the Bonds wil be made to Cede & Co., or such other
nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC's practice is to credit Direct
Participants' accounts upon DTC's receipt of funds and corresponding detailed information from the District or
Bond Registrar, on payable date in accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC's records. Payments
by Participants to Beneficial Owners wil be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the
case with bonds held for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in "street name," and will be the
responsibility of such Participant and not of DTC, the Bond Registrar, or the District, subject to any statutory or
regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time. Payment of redemption proceeds, distributions, and
dividend payments to Cede & Co. (or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of
DTC) is the responsibility of the District or the Bond Registrar, disbursement of such payments to Direct
Participants wil be the responsibility of DTC, and disbursement of such payments to Beneficial Owners wil be the
responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants.

DTC may discontinue providing its services as securities depository with respect to the Bonds at any time by giving
reasonable notice to the District or the Bond Registrar. Under such circumstances, in the event that a successor
securities depository is not obtained, Bond certificates are required to be printed and delivered.
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The District may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry transfers through DTC (or a successor
securities depository). In that event, Bond certificates wil be printed and delivered to DTC.

The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC's book-entry system has been obtained from DTC, and
the District takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof.

The District will have no responsibility or obligation to any Securities Depository, any Participants in the Book-
Entry System or the Beneficial Owners with respect to (i) the accuracy of any records maintained by the Securities
Depository or any Participant; (ii) the payment by the Securities Depository or by any Participant of any amount due
to any Beneficial Owner in respect of the principal amount or redemption price of, or interest on, any Bonds; (iii) the
delivery of any notice by the Securities Depository or any Participant; (iv) the selection of the Beneficial Owners to
receive payment in the event of any partial redemption of the Bonds; or (v) any other action taken by the Securities
Depository or any Participant.

THE DISTRICT

Founded in 1947, the District serves 4,709 pupils in grades 9 through 12. There are two high schools in the District:
Glenbrook South primarily serves the students living in Glenview, and Glenbrook North serves those living in
Northbrook. The District employs 767 persons of which 407 are teachers, 3 i i are non-certified personnel and 49
are administrators.

The District is governed by an elected 7-member Board of Education and a full-time administrative staff.

Administration

Dr. David Hales, Superintendent, began his tenure at the Glenbrook High Schools in 1998. He served as
Superintendent of the Southwest Allen County Schools in Fort Wayne, Indiana for ten years and of the Mt. Pleasant
Township Community Schools in Yorktown, Indiana for six years. A graduate of Purdue, he began his career in
education as a mathematics teacher in 1970. He received his M.S. in 1973 and his Ph.D. in 1975 in educational
administration from Indiana State University. He served as a principal, and has also taught, as an adjunct faculty
member, at Ball State University. He has written articles for the Indiana School Board Association Journal, The
Hoosier Schoolmaster, Job Search and Student Advocate. Dr. Hales was the regional recipient of the Outstanding
Secondary School Administrator Award presented by the Indiana Secondary School Administrators, November
1980. He was one of six superintendents from across the state to testify before the House Select Committee on
Primary and Secondary Education in 1990 and he was appointed by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction
and the Governor to the Board of Directors of the Corporation of Educational Technology, 1991-1998. He was
selected by Northern Indiana Rotary District 6540 as one of five Group Study Exchange team members to South
Korea, Spring 1995. Dr. Hales was recently selected as part of a group of educators who traveled to China in July to
compare and contrast the American vs. Chinese school systems.

Dr. Craig Schiling, Assistant Superintendent for Business Affairs, joined the District in 1992 after having been
Assistant Superintendent for Fiscal Affairs for seven years at Rich Township High School District Number 227.
Prior to that, he held positions at Bellwood Elementary School District 88 and Marquardt Elementary School
District 15. For the last eleven years Dr. Schilling has taught a school business management course for Northern
Ilinois University and has been a speaker and presenter at over 50 workshops and training seminars throughout the
United States and Canada and has been certified as an expert witness in school finance cases. In 1994-95 Dr.
Schiling served as the President of the Ilinois Association of School Business Officials and served on its Board of
Directors from 1996 through 1998. Since 1993, he has served on the Ilinois Financial Accounting Committee
appointed by the State Superintendent of Instruction to give advice on school finance issues. Dr. Schilling received
his undergraduate degree from the University of Maryland, his master's degree from Boston University and a
Certificate of Advanced Study in School Business Management and his Ed.D. from Northern Ilinois University.

Hilaire Siena, Director of Business Affairs, joined the District in 1997. Prior to that, she held the position of staff
accountant for a private firm for thirteen years. Ms. Siena received an undergraduate degree from Roosevelt
University, summa cum laude, a master's degree from Northern Ilinois University, summa cum laude, and is
currently enrolled in the doctoral program at Northern Ilinois University, pursuing the degree of Ed.D. in
Educational Administration.
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Board of Education

Donna Rose Torf, President

Skip Shein, Vice President

Wayne B. Berzon

Robert A. Boron

Steve G. Hammer

William "Jeff' Jeffrey

Joel Taub

Year Term Expires

2009

2011

2009

2011

2009

2009

2011

Barbara Dill-Varga, Secretary

Tony Adams, Northfield Township School Treasurer
Appointed

Appointed

Enrollments

Enrollments for the District have been and are projected as follows:

School Year

2002-2003
2003-2004
2004-2005
2005-2006
2006-2007
2007/2008

Enrollment

4,636
4,703
4,758
4,799
4,777
4,709

School Year
2008-2009*
2009-2010*
2010-2011*
2011-2012*
2012-2013*
2013/2014*

Enrollment

4,631

4,621

4,573
4,535
4,551

4,592

* Projections

GENERAL

Location

The District is located in the northwestern portion of suburban Cook County, 25 miles northwest of Chicago. The
District is primarily in Northfield Township with small portions in both Niles and Maine Townships. Located
within the District are some of the wealthiest suburbs of Chicago including Glenview, Northbrook and Deerfeld.
The commercial and residential populations in these villages has increased dramatically in the last decade. The
District contains approximately 32 square miles ofland. The estimated population of the District is 83,319.

Transportation

The District is served by an excellent network of air, rail and highway facilities. Route 68 (Dundee Road) and
Route 43 (Waukegan Road) are two important state highways that intersect the District. The community has easy
access to two interstate expressways, the Tri-State Tollway (1-294) and Edens Expressway (1-94). Glenview and
Northbrook are on the main branch of the Milwaukee Road Railroad commuter service which provides regular
service to Chicago's loop in less than 45 minutes. The Regional Transportation Authority's "Pace" suburban bus
service connects Northbrook and Glenview to other suburban areas.

O'Hare International Airport is located 16 miles south of the District and Palwaukee Airport accommodates both
private and corporate aircraft approximately three miles west of the District.
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Population

The Villages of Glenview and Northbrook, a portion of which the District serves, were incorporated in 1899 and
1923, respectively.

Population Trends

Village of Glenview

Village of Northbrook

Cook County

State of Ilinois

1970

24,880

25,422

5,493,766

11,110,285

1980

32,060

30,778

5,253,655

11,426,518

1990

37,093

32,308

5,105,067

11,430,602

2000

41,847

33,435

5,376,741

12,419,293

Source: US Census of Population and Housing

Economics

The following includes pertinent information as to the underlying socio-economic characteristics of the District and
its surrounding area.

The following table shows tax receipts reported by retailers in the Villages of Glenview and Northbrook for calendar
years 1997 through 2006 and a portion of 2007. These sales tax receipt statistics provide an indication of consumer
spending by individuals and companies only. Governmental spending is not subject to sales tax.

Sales Tax Receipts

Vilal!e of Glenview Vilal!e of Northbrook

Year* Food Other Total Year* Food Other Total

1997 $697,754 $19,542,126 $20,239,880 1997 $790,688 $32,046,244 $32,836,932

1998 831,655 20,493,364 21,325,019 1998 790,840 34,337,939 35,128,779

1999 1,038,204 24,020,792 25,058,996 1999 875,760 35,207,309 36,083,069

2000 1,224,100 26,045,613 27,269,713 2000 855,093 35,893,024 36,748,117

2001 1,493,286 28,617,204 30,110,490 2001 884,395 33,665,331 34,549,726

2002 1,533,179 36,010,079 37,543,258 2002 866,044 32,824,551 33,690,595

2003 1,544,119 44,672,241 46,216,360 2003 842,069 31,318,331 32,160,400

2004 1,630,442 47,478,661 49,109,103 2004 968,334 31,868,586 32,836,920

2005 1,708,822 50,652,545 52,361,367 2005 994,042 32,466,963 33,461,005

2006 1,778,644 54,328,897 56,107,541 2006 1,070,710 34,707,219 35,777,929

2007** 1,250,224 40,290,840 41,541,064 2007** 903,089 26,078,408 26,981,497

** Through September 2007

Source: State of Ilinois, Department of Revenue
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Median Familv Income and Median Home Value

Village of Glenview
Village of Northbrook
Cook County

State of Ilinois

Median Family Income

1980 1990 2000
$36,344 $67,412 $96,552
42,297 82,229 110,778
23,077 39,296 53,784
22,746 38,664 55,545

Median Home Value

1980

$111,900
128,400

37,500

53,900

1990

$235,600
271,000
102,100

80,900

2000

$336,000
370,800
157,700

130,800

Source: U.S. Census Bureau

Construction

Construction values listed below are exclusive of land costs.

Village of Glenview Village of Northbrook 

No. of All No. of All
Year Permits Value Construction Year Permits Value Construction
1998 128 $33,503,748 $71,006,698 1998 155 $41,218,624 $86,218,861
1999 94 17,665,128 43,511,055 1999 124 34,512,421 78,120,809
2000 180 36,604,312 92,900,707 2000 90 30,159,700 100,923,346
2001 316 65,196,551 475,932,855 2001 123 35,531,350 97,668,266
2002 287 73,085,357 115,779,715 2002 178 47,865,769 78,905,107
2003 218 71,951,180 N.A. 2003 128 68,490,283 N,A.
2004 264 88,986,760 N.A 2004 99 57,886,720 N.A
2005 199 91,625,866 N.A. 2005 109 61,447,625 N.A.
2006 178 68,658,124 N.A. 2006 83 51,283,690 N.A
2007* 59 25,287,485 N,A. 2007* 47 28,012,306 N.A.

Note: LaSalle Bank NA discontinued the Survey of Building report in 2002. All Construction figures are through
November 2002. Residential building permits from 2003 through October 2006 from the U.S. Census Bureau.

* Through September, 2007.

Source: LaSalle Bank NA Survey of Building - Chicago Metropolitan Area and the U.S. Census Bureau
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Company

Allstate Insurance Co.

Walgreen Co.

Baxter Healthcare Corp. (3 Divisions)

Kraft Kitchens Innovation Center

Underwriters Laboratories Inc.

ABT Electronics

United Stationers, Inc.

Glenbrook H.S.D. 225

Caremark, Inc.

Anixter International, Inc.

Takeda Pharmaceuticals North America,
Inc.

Glenbrook Hospital

Culligan International Co.

Ilinois Student Assistance Commission

Pearson Scott Foresman

Trinity International University

Crate & Barrel

Pioneer Press, Inc.

W.W. Grainger, Inc., Parts

Astellas Pharma US., Inc.

Dade Behring, Inc.

North American Corp. of Ilinois, Graphics
& Technology Group

Guarantee Trust Life Insurance Co.

Hilco Merchant resources, LLC

Beam Global Spirits & Wine, Inc.

Lareest Area Emplovers

Type of Business

Insurance corporate office

Drug stores corporate office

Corporate headquarters - medical supplies

Food products research, development and kitchen
testing

Independent non-profit testing and certification

Retail appliances and electronics

Corporate headquarters - offce furniture and

sanitation products

Education

Integrated health care services

Corporate headquarters - voice, video, data and
power wiring systems products distribution
Corporate headquarters - pharmaceuticals

General hospital

Divisional headquarters - water quality treatment

products

Student financial aid program

Textbook and learning material printing

Christian liberal arts university and theology school

Company headquarters - housewares and home
furnishing retail stores

Corporate headquarters - newspaper publishing

Wholesale industrial equipment repair parts

Corporate headquarters - pharmaceutical products

Medical equipment corporate office
Paper wholesaler and distributor

Life and health insurance services

Retail loss prevention and protection firm

Divisional headquarters - distilled liquors

Number
of

Employees

5,000

2,500

2,470

2,100

1,600

1,050

800

767

750

700

650

600

550

512

500

500

500

400

350

350

320

320

320

300

300

Source: 2007 Ilinois Manufacturers and 2007 Services Directories. Includes employers in Deerfield, Glenview and Northbrook.
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Emplovment Statistics
(As of October 2007)

Village of Village of Cook State of
Glenview Northbrook County Ilinois

Labor Force 24,640 17,821 2,666,423 6,738,781
Employment 23,867 17,258 2,531,681 6,415,028
Unemployment 773 563 134,742 323,753
Unemployment Rate 3.1% 3.2% 5.1% 4.8%

Source: Ilinois Department of Employment Security

Unemplovment

Vilage of Vilage of Cook State of
Year Glenview Northbrook County Ilinois
1998 2.5% 2.3% 4.8% 4.5%
1999 2.3 2.3 4.6 4.3
2000 2.5 2.1 4.7 4.4
2001 3.7 3.7 5.9 5.4
2002 4.6 4.0 6.0 6.5
2003 5.0 4.9 7.3 6.7
2004 4.6 4.4 6.6 6.2
2005 4.2 5.6 6.5 5.7
2006 2.9 2.9 4.7 4.5
2007* 3.1 3.2 5.1 4.8

* October 2007 Average

Source: Ilinois Department of Employment Security
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FINANCIAL INFORMATION

(As of December 1,2007)

Estimated Full Value of Taxable Propert, 2006
Equalized Assessed Valuation of Taxable Propert, 2006

General Obligation Bonded Debt (including this issue) (Exhibit A)*
Percentage to Full Market Value*
Percentage to Equalized Assessed Valuation*
Per Capita*

Overlapping General Obligation Bonded Debt (Exhibit B)
Direct and Overlapping General Obligation Bonded Debt*
Percentage to Full Value of Taxable Propert*

Percentage to Equalized Assessed Valuation*
Per Capita*

Percentage of Debt Limit (6.9% ofEA V)*

Population
Area

* Preliminary, subject to change.

0.63%
1.89%

$1,164.38

3.43%
10.30%

$6,356.15

27.34%

$15,426,530,478
$5,142,176,826

$97,014,614

$432,573,600
$529,588,214

83,319
Approximately 28 square miles

TAXES EXTENDED and COLLECTED, ASSESSED VALUATIONS and TAX RATES:
(Exhibits C, D, and E)

Tax Year
1997/98
1998/99
1999/00
2000/01
2001/02
2002/03
2003/04
2004/05
2005/06
2006/07*

Taxes
Extended
$53,096,307

54,815,626
58,477,681
61,497,965
64,687,662
66,473,990
68,970,181
70,976,101
75,552,559
83,440,586

* Through 11/30/2007

Taxes
Distributed
$52,943,353

53,856,727
55,548,408
60,824,239
63,472,376
67,800,766
69,896,376
72,159,090
75,207,772
55,959,464

Percentage
99.71 %

98.25%
94.99%
98.90%
98.12%

102.00%
101.4%
101.67%
99.54%
67.07%

EAV
$2,748,256,068

2,979,110,106
3,127,148,690
3,087,247,244
3,717,681,720
3,952,808,452
3,973,655,779
4,683,211,100
5,122,292,709
5,142,176,826

Source: Offces of the County Clerk and County Treasurer, Cook County, Ilinois and the District.
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1.932
1.840
1.870
1.992
1. 740

1.682
1. 736

1.516
1.475
1.623



WORKING CASH FUND

The District is authorized, subject to the Tax Extension Limitation Law, to issue general obligation bonds to create
or increase a Working Cash Fund. Such fund can also be created or increased by the levy of an annual tax not to
exceed $.05 per hundred dollars of equalized assessed valuation. The purpose of the fud is to enable the District to
have sufficient money to meet demands for ordinary and necessary expenditures for school operating puroses. In

order to achieve this purpose, the money in the Working Cash Fund may be loaned, in whole or in part, as
authorized and directed by the Board, to any fud of the District in anticipation of ad valorem propert taxes levied
by the District for such funds, or in anticipation of corporate personal propert replacement taxes to be received by
the District. The Working Cash Fund is reimbursed when the anticipated taxes or moneys are received by the
District. When money is available in the Working Cash Fund, such money must be used to the extent possible to
avoid the issuance of tax anticipation warrants. The money in the Working Cash Fund may not be appropriated by
the Board in the annual budget.

Working Cash Fund Summarv

Fiscal Year End of Year Fund Balance

2003
2004
2005
2006
2007

$7,818,397
8,367,690
9,098,973
9,959,399

11,368,133

Source: Compiled from the District's Audited Financial Statements for Fiscal Years ending June 30, 2003-2007.

PROPERTY TAX LEVY AND COLLECTION PROCEDURES, COOK COUNTY

Real Property Assessment

The County Assessor (the "Assessor") is responsible for the assessment of all taxable real property within Cook
County (the "County"), including that in the Issuer, except for ~ertain railroad propert and pollution control
facilities, which are assessed directly by the Ilinois Department of Revenue (the "Department of Revenue"). For
triennial reassessment puroses, Cook County is divided into three districts: west and south suburbs (the "South
Tri"), north and northwest suburbs (the "North Tri"), and the City of Chicago (the "City Tri"). The Issuer is located
in the North Tri and was reassessed for the 2007 tax levy year.

Real property in the County is separated into classes for assessment purposes. After the County Assessor establishes
the fair market value of a parcel of propert, that value is multiplied by the appropriate classification percentage to

arrve at the assessed valuation (the "Assessed Valuation") for the parceL. The classification percentages range from
16% for certain residential, commercial and industrial propert to 36% and 38%, respectively, for other industrial
and commercial property.

Property is classified for assessment into six basic categories, each of which is assessed at various percentages of
fair market value as follows: Class 1) unimproved real estate - 22%; Class 2) residential - 16%; Class 3) rental-
residential - 26%, 24% in assessment year 2006, 22% in assessment year 2007, and 20% in assessment year 2008
and subsequent years; Class 4) not-for-profit - 30%; Class 5a) commercial- 38%; Class 5b) industrial - 36%. There
are also seven additional categories. Newly constructed industrial properties or substantially rehabilitated sections of
existing industrial properties within the County may quality for a Class 6b assessment level, which assessment level
is 16% for the first 10 years and for any subsequent lO-year renewal periods. However, if the incentive. is not
renewed, the 6b assessment level is 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, hereafter reverting to Class 5b. Real estate,
which is to be used for industrial or commercial purposes where such real estate has undergone environmental
testing and remediation, may be eligible for a Class C assessment leveL. The Class C assessment level for industrial
properties is 16% for the first 10 years, 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, thereafter reverting to Class 5b. Class C
commercial properties are assessed at 16% for the first 10 years, 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, thereafter
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reverting to Class 5a. Commercial properties that are newly constructed or substantially rehabilitated and are within
an area determined to be an area in need of commercial development may be classified as Class 7a or 7b property,
and will then be assessed at a level of 16% for the first 10 years, 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, thereafter
reverting to Class 5a. Certain commercial and industrial properties located in zones determined to be in need of
substantial revitalization or in an enterprise community could be eligible for Class 8 assessments. The Class 8
assessment level for industrial properties is 16% for the first 10 years and for any subsequent 10-year renewal
periods. If the incentive is not renewed, the Class 8 assessment level for industrial properties is 23% in year 11 and
30% in year 12, thereafter reverting to Class 5b. The Class 8 assessment level for commercial properties is 16% for
the first 10 years, 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, thereafter reverting to Class 5a. Substantially rehabilitated or
new construction multi-family residential properties within certain target areas, empowerment or enterprise zones
may be eligible for Class 9 categorization. The Class 9 assessment level is 16% for an initial lO-year period,
renewable upon application for additional 10-year periods. When the Class 9 assessment level expires, the
assessment level reverts to the applicable classification. Rental-residential (Class 3) properties subject to a Section 8
contract that has been renewed under the "Mark Up To Market" option may qualify for a Class S assessment leveL.
The Class S assessment level is 16% for the term of the Section 8 contract renewal under the Mark Up To Market
option, and for any additional terms of renewal of the Section 8 contract under the Mark Up To Market option.
When the Class S assessment level expires, the assessment level reverts to Class 3. Substantially rehabilitated
properties which are designated as Class 3, Class 4, Class 5a or Class 5b and which qualify as Landmark or
Contributing buildings may qualify for a Class L assessment leveL. The Class L assessment level for Class 3, 4 or 5b
properties is 16% for the first 10 years and for any subsequent lO-year renewal periods. If the incentive is not
renewed, the Class L assessment level is 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, thereafter reverting to Class 3, 4 or 5b.
Class L commercial properties are assessed at 16% for the first 10 years, 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12,
thereafter reverting to Class 5a.

The Assessor has established procedures enabling taxpayers to contest their proposed Assessed Valuations. Once
the Assessor certifies its final Assessed Valuations, a taxpayer can seek review of its assessment by appealing to the
Cook County Board of Review, which consists of three commissioners elected by the voters of the County. The
Board of Review has the power to adjust the Assessed Valuations set by the Assessor.

Owners of both residential propert having six or fewer units and owners of real estate other than residential
property with six or fewer units are able to appeal decisions of the Board of Review to the Ilinois Propert Tax
Appeal Board (the "PTAB"), a statewide administrative body. The PTAB has the power to determine the Assessed
Valuation of real propert based on equity and the weight of the evidence. Taxpayers may appeal the decision of
PT AB to either the Circuit Court of Cook County or the Ilinois Appellate Court under the Ilinois Administrative
Review Law.

As an alternative to seeking review of Assessed Valuations by PT AB, taxpayers who have first exhausted their
remedies before the Board of Review may fie an objection in the Circuit Court of Cook County similar to the
previous judicial review procedure but with a different standard of proof than that previously required. In addition,
in cases where the Assessor agrees that an assessment error has been made after tax bils have been issued, the
Assessor can correct any factual error, and thus reduce the amount of taxes due, by issuing a Certificate of Error.
Certificates of Error are not issued in cases where the only issue is the opinion of the valuation of the property.

Eciualization

After the County Assessor has established the Assessed Valuation for each parcel for a given year, and following
any revisions by the Board of Review or PT AB, the Ilinois Department of Revenue is required by statute to review
the Assessed Valuations. The Ilinois Department of Revenue establishes an equalization factor (the "Equalization
Factor"), commonly called the "multiplier," for each county to make all valuations uniform among the 102 counties
in the State. Under State law, the aggregate of the assessments within each county is to be equalized at 33-1/3% of
the estimated fair cash value of real propert located within the county prior to any applicable exemptions. One
multiplier is applied to all propert in Cook County, regardless of its assessment category, except for some farmland
property which is not subject to equalization.

Once the Equalization Factor is established, the Assessed Valuation, as revised by the Board of Review or PT AB, is
multiplied by the Equalization Factor to determine the equalized assessed valuation (the "EA V") of that parceL. The
EA V for each parcel is the final property valuation used for determination of tax liability. The aggregate EA V for
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all parcels in any taxing body's jurisdiction, plus the valuation of property assessed directly by the State, constitutes
the total real estate tax base for the taxing body and is the figure used to calculate tax rates (the "Assessment Base").
The following table sets forth the Equalization Factor for Cook County for the last 10 tax levy years.

Tax Levy Year

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

Equalization Factor

2.1489

2.1799

2.2505

2.2235

2.3098

2.4689

2.4598

2.5757

2.7320

2.7076

Exemptions

Public Act 95-644, effective October 17, 2007, made changes to and added a number of property tax exemptions
taken by residential propert owners. These changes are discussed below.

An annual General Homestead Exemption provides that the EA V of certain property owned and used for residential
purposes ("Residential Propert") may be reduced by $5,000 for assessment years 2004 through assessment year
2007. Additionally, the reduction may be $5,500 for assessment year 2008, and $6,000 for assessment years 2009
and forward (the "General Homestead Exemption").

The Alternative General Homestead Exemption (the "Alternative General Homestead Exemption") caps EA V
increases for homeowners (who also reside on the property as their principal place of residence) at 7% a year, up to
a certain maximum each year as defined by the statute. Any amount of increase that exceeds the maximum
exemption as defined is added to the 7% increase and is part of that property's taxable EA V. Homes that do not
increase by at least 7% a year are entitled, in the alternative, to the General Homestead Exemption as discussed
above.

The Base Year for purposes of calculation of the Alternative General Homestead Exemption is 2002 for properties
located in the City Tri, 2003 for properties located in the North Tri and 2004 for properties located in the South Tri.
The Base Homestead Value is the EA V of the homestead property minus the General Homestead Exemption for that
year: $4,500 for years prior to 2004; $5,000 for 2004 through 2007; $5,500 for 2008 and $6,000 for the year 2009
and thereafter.

For properties in the City Tri, the Alternative General Homestead Exemption cannot exceed $33,000 for assessment
year 2006 (except as noted below), $26,000 for assessment year 2007, $20,000 for assessment year 2008 and $6,000
thereafter. For properties in the North Tri, the Alternative General Homestead Exemption cannot exceed $20,000
for assessment year 2006, $33,000 for assessment year 2007, $26,000 for assessment year 2008, $20,000 for
assessment year 2009 and $6,000 thereafter. For properties in the South Tri, the Alternative General Homestead
Exemption cannot exceed $20,000 for assessment years 2006 and 2007, $33,000 for assessment year 2008, $26,000
for assessment year 2009, $20,000 for assessment year 2010 and $6,000 thereafter.

Furthermore, only in the City Tri and only for assessment year 2006, the maximum exemption amount may be
increased to: (i) $40,000, provided that the EA V of the property for assessment year 2006 exceeds the EA V of that
propert for assessment year 2002 by an amount equal to or greater than 100%, or (ii) $35,000 provided that the
EA V of the propert for assessment year 2006 exceeds the EA V of that property for assessment year 2002 by an
amount greater than 80% but not more than 100%.
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Finally, the Long-Time Occupant Homestead Exemption applies to those counties subject to the Alternative General
Homestead Exemption, including Cook County. Beginning with assessment year 2007 and thereafter, the EA V of
homestead propert of a taxpayer who has owned the property for at least 10 years (or 5 years if purchased with
certain governent assistance) and who has a household income of $100,000 or less ("Qualified Homestead

Property") may increase by no more than 10% per year. If the taxpayer's annual income is $75,000 or less, the EA V
of the Qualified Homestead Property may increase by no more than 7% per year. There is no exemption limit for
Qualified Homestead Properties. Individuals applying for this exemption must comply with the following
guidelines: (i) continuously occupy their propert for 10 years, as of January 1st of the assessment year, and occupy
such property as their principal residence or, (ii) continuously occupy their propert as their principal place of
residence for 5 years, as of January 1st of the assessment year, provided that the propert was purchased with certain
government assistance.

In addition, the Homestead Improvement Exemption ("Homestead Improvement Exemption") applies to residential
properties that have been improved and to properties that have been rebuilt in the two years following a catastrophic
event. The exemption is limited to $45,000 through December 31, 2003, and $75,000 per year beginning January 1,
2004, and thereafter, to the extent the assessed value is attributable solely to such improvements or rebuilding.

Additional exemptions exist for senior citizens. The Senior Citizens Homestead Exemption ("Senior Citizens
Homestead Exemption") operates annually to reduce the EA V on a senior citizen's home by $3,500 in all counties.
In addition, for assessment year 2008 and thereafter, the maximum reduction is $4,000 for all counties.
Furthermore, propert that is first occupied as a residence after January 1 of any assessment year by a person who is
eligible for the Senior Citizens Homestead Exemption must be granted a prorata exemption for the assessment year
based on the number of days during the assessment year that the propert is occupied as a residence by a person
eligible for the exemption.

A Senior Citizens Assessment Freeze Homestead Exemption ("Senior Citizens Assessment Freeze Homestead
Exemption") freezes property tax assessments for homeowners who are 65 and older, reside in their property as their
principal place of residence and receive a household income not in excess of the maximum income limitation. The
maximum income limitation is $50,000 for assessment years 2006 and 2007; for assessment years 2008 and after,
the maximum income limitation is $55,000. In general, the exemption grants qualifYing senior citizens an
exemption based upon a "freeze" of their home's Assessed Valuation.

Another exemption, available to disabled veterans, may be applied annually to exempt up to $70,000 of the
Assessed Valuation of propert owned and used exclusively by such veterans or their spouses for residential
purposes. However, individuals claiming exemption under the Disabled Persons' Homestead Exemption ("Disabled
Persons' Homestead Exemption") or the hereinafter defined Disabled Veterans Standard Homestead Exemption
cannot claim the aforementioned exemption.

Also, certain propert is exempt from taxation on the basis of ownership and/or use, such as public parks, not-for-
profit schools and public schools, churches, and not-for-profit hospitals and public hospitals.

Furthermore, beginning with assessment year 2007, the Disabled Persons' Homestead Exemption provides an
annual homestead exemption in the amount of $2,000 for property that is owned and occupied by certain persons
with a disability. However, individuals claiming exemption as a disabled veteran or claiming exemption under the
Disabled Veterans Standard Homestead Exemption cannot claim the Disabled Persons' Homestead Exemption.

In addition, the Disabled Veterans Standard Homestead Exemption ("Disabled Veterans Standard Homestead
Exemption") provides disabled veterans an annual homestead exemption starting with assessment year 2007 and
thereafter. Specifically, (i) those veterans with a service-connected disability of 75% are granted an exemption of
$5,000 and (ii) those veterans with a service-connected disability of less than 75%, but at least 50%, are granted an
exemption of $2,500. Furthermore, the veteran's surviving spouse is entitled to the benefit of the exemption,
provided that the spouse has legal or beneficial title of the homestead, resides permanently on the homestead and
does not remarr. Moreover, if the property is sold by the surviving spouse, then an exemption amount not to
exceed the amount specified by the current property tax roll may be transferred to the spouse's new residence,
provided that it is the spouse's primary residence and the spouse does not remarr. However, individuals claiming
exemption as a disabled veteran or claiming an exemption under the Disabled Persons' Homestead Exemption
cannot claim the aforementioned exemption.
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Also, beginning with assessment year 2007, the Returning Veterans' Homestead Exemption ("Returning Veterans'
Homestead Exemption") is available for propert owned and occupied as the principal residence of a veteran in the
assessment year the veteran returns from an armed conflict while on active duty in the United States armed forces.
This provision grants a homestead exemption of $5,000, which is applicable in all counties. In order to apply for
this exemption, the individual must pay real estate taxes on the propert, own the propert or have either a legal or

an equitable interest in the property, subject to some limitations. Those individuals eligible for this exemption may
claim the exemption in addition to other homestead exemptions, unless otherwise noted.

Tax Levv

As part of the annual budgetary process of governmental units (the "Units") with power to levy taxes in the County,
proceedings are adopted by the designated body for each Unit each year in which it determines to levy real estate
taxes. The administration and collection of real estate taxes is statutorily assigned to the County Clerk and the
County Treasurer. After the Units file their annual tax levies, the County Clerk computes the annual tax rate for
each Unit. The Cook County Clerk uses the prior year's EA V to compute the taxing district's maximum allowable
levy. The maximum levy that can be raised for a Unit is the maximum tax rate for that Unit multiplied by the prior
year, EA V for all propert curently in the district. The prior year's EA V includes the prior year's EA V plus the

EA V of any new propert, the current year value of any annexed propert, and any recovered tax increment value,
minus any disconnected property for the current year under the Propert Tax Extension Limitation Law ("Limitation
Law"). The tax rate for a Unit is computed by dividing the lesser of the maximum allowable levy or the actual levy
by the current year's EA V.

Property Tax Extension Limitation Law

The Limitation Law is applied after the prior year EA V limitation. The Limitation Law limits the annual growth in
the amount of propert taxes to be extended for certain Ilinois non-home rule units, including the Issuer. The effect
of the Limitation Law is to limit the amount of propert taxes that can be extended for a taxing body. In addition,
general obligation bonds, notes and installment contracts payable from ad valorem taxes, unlimited as to rate and
amount, cannot be issued by the affected taxing bodies unless they are approved by referendum, are alternate bonds
or are for certain refuding purposes.

The use of prior year EA V's to limit the allowable tax levy may reduce tax rates for funds that are at or near their
maximum rates in districts with rising EA Vs. These reduced rates and all other rates for those funds subject to the
Limitation Law are added together, which results in the aggregate preliminary rate. The aggregate preliminary rate
is then compared to the limiting rate. If the limiting rate is more than the aggregate preliminary rate, there is no
further reduction in rates due to the Limitation Law. If the limiting rate is less than the aggregate preliminary rate,
the aggregate preliminary rate is further reduced to the limiting rate. In all cases, taxes are extended using current
year EA V under Section 18- 140 of the Property Tax Code.

The District has the authority to levy taxes for many different purposes. See "Exhibit D - School District Tax Rates
by Purpose 2002-2006." The ceiling at any particular time on the rate at which these taxes may be extended for the
District is either (i) imlimited (as provided by statute), (ii) initially set by statute but permitted to be increased by
referendum, (iii) capped by statute, or (iv) limited to the rate approved by referendum. Public Act 94-0976,
effective June 30, 2006, provides that the only ceiling on a particular tax rate is the ceiling set by statute above, at
which the rate is not permitted to be further increased by referendum or otherwise. Therefore, taxing districts (such
as the District) wil have increased flexibility to levy taxes for the purposes for which they most need the money.
The total aggregate tax rate for the various purposes subject to the Limitation Law, however, will not be allowed to
exceed the District's limiting rate computed in accordance with the provisions of the Limitation Law.

In general, the annual growth permitted under the Limitation Law is the lesser of 5% or the percentage increase in
the Consumer Price Index during the calendar year preceding the levy year. Taxes can also be increased due to new
construction, referendum approval of tax rate increases, mergers and consolidations. Local governments, including
the Issuer, can issue limited tax bonds in lieu of general obligation bonds that have otherwise been authorized by
applicable law. See "The Bonds-Limited Bonds" herein.
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Extensions

The County Clerk then computes the total tax rate applicable to each parcel of real propert by aggregating the tax
rates of all of the Units having jurisdiction over the particular parceL. The County Clerk extends the tax by entering
the tax (determined by multiplying the total tax rate by the EA V of that parcel for the curent assessment year) in the
books prepared for the County Collector (the "Warrant Books") along with the tax rates, the Assessed Valuation and
the EA V. The Warrant Books are the County Collector's authority for the collection of taxes and are used by the
County Collector as the basis for issuing tax bills to all propert owners.

Collections

Property taxes are collected by the County Collector, who is also the County Treasurer, who remits to each Unit its
share of the collections. Taxes levied in one year become payable during the following year in two installments, the
first due on March 1 and the second on the later of August 1 or 30 days after the mailing of the tax bills. A payment
due is deemed to be paid on time if the payment is postmarked on the due date. The first installment is equal to one-
half of the prior years' tax bill. However, if a Certificate of Error is approved by a court or certified on or before
November 30 of the preceding year and before the estimated tax bills are prepared, then the first installment is
instead equal to one-half of the corrected prior year's tax bilL. The second installment is for the balance of the
current year's tax bil, and is based on the then current tax year levy, assessed value and Equalization Factor, and
reflects any changes from the prior year in those factors. The following table sets forth the second installment
penalty date for the last 10 tax levy years in Cook County; the first installment penalty date has been March 1 for all
such years.

Tax Levv Year
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006

Second Installment
Penalty Date

October 28, 1998

November 1, 1999
October 2, 2000

November 2,2001
November 1, 2002

October 1,2003
November 15,2004
November 2, 2005
September 1, 2006
December 3, 2007

It is possible that the changes to the assessment appeals process described above will cause delays similar to those
experienced in past years in preparation and mailing of the second installment in future years. The County may
provide for tax bills to be payable in four installments instead of two. However, the County has not required
payment of tax bills in four installments. During the periods of peak collections, tax receipts are forwarded to each
Unit on a weekly basis. Upon receipt of taxes from the County Collector, the Issuer promptly credits the taxes
received to the funds for which they were levied.

At the end of each collection year, the County Collector presents the Warrant Books to the Circuit Cour and applies
for a judgment for all unpaid taxes. The court orders resulting from the application for judgment provides for an
Annual Tax Sale (the "Annual Tax Sale") of unpaid taxes shown on that year's Warrant Books. A public sale is
held, at which time successful tax buyers pay the unpaid taxes plus penalties. In each such public sale, the collector
can use any "automated means." Unpaid taxes accrue penalties at the rate of 1.5% per month from their due date
until the date of sale. Taxpayers can redeem their propert by paying the amount paid at the sale, plus a maximum
of 12% for each six-month period after the sale. If no redemption is made within the applicable redemption period
(ranging from six months to two and one-half years depending on the type and occupancy of the property) and the
tax buyer fies a petition in the Circuit Court, notifYing the necessary parties in accordance with the applicable law,
the tax buyer receives a deed to the property. In addition, there are miscellaneous statutory proyisiöns for

foreclosure of tax liens.

If there is no sale of the tax lien on a parcel of propert at the Annual Tax Sale, the taxes are forfeited and the
propert becomes eligible to be purchased at any time thereafter at an amount equal to all delinquent taxes and
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interest accrued to the date of purchase. Redemption periods and procedures are the same as applicable to the
Annual Tax Sale.
The Scavenger Sale (the "Scavenger Sale"), like the Annual Tax Sale, is a sale of unpaid taxes. The Scavenger Sale

is held every two years on all property on which two or more years' taxes are delinquent. The sale price of the
unpaid taxes is the amount bid at such sale, which may be less than the amount of delinquent taxes. Redemption
periods vary from six months to two and a half years depending upon the type and occupancy of the propert.

Truth in Taxation Law

Legislation known as the Truth in Taxation Law (the "Law") limits the aggregate amount of certain taxes which can
be levied by, and extended for, a taxing district to 105% of the amount of taxes extended in the preceding year
unless specified notice, hearing and certification requirements are met by the taxing body. The express purpose of
the Law is to require published disclosure of, and hearing upon, an intention to adopt a levy in excess of the
specified levels.

SCHOOL DISTRICT FINANCIAL PROFILE

Since the Spring of 2003, the Ilinois State Board of Education ("/SBE") has utilized a new system for assessing a
school district's financial health. The new financial assessment system is referred to as the "School District
Financial Profile" which replaces the Financial Watch List and Financial Assurance and Accountability System
(F AAS). The new system identifies those school districts which are moving into financial distress.

The new system uses five indicators which are individually scored and weighted in order to arrive at a composite
district financial profile. The indicators are as follows: fund balance to revenue ratio; expenditures to revenue ratio;
day's cash on hand; percent of short-term borrowing ability remaining; and percent of long-term debt margin
remaining.

Each indicator is calculated and the result is placed into a category of a four, three, two or one, with four being the
highest and best category possible. Each indicator is weighted as follows:

Fund balance to revenue ratio
Expenditures to revenue ratio
Days cash on hand
Percent of short-term borrowing ability remaining
Percent of long-term debt margin remaining

35%
35%
10%
10%
10%

The scores of the weighted indicators are totaled to obtain a district's overall score. The highest score is 4.0 and the
lowest score is 1.0. A district is then placed in one of four categories as follows:

· Financial Recognition. A school district with a score of 3.54-4.00 is assigned to this category, which is the
best category of financial strength. These districts require minimal or no active monitoring by ISBE unless
requested by the district.

· Financial Review. A school district with a score of 3.08-3.53 is assigned to this category, the next highest
financial strength category. These districts receive a limited review by ISBE, but are monitored for
potential downward trends. ISBE staff also review the next year's school budget for further negative
trends.

· Financial Ear~v Warning. A school district with a score of 2.62-3.07 is placed in this category. ISBE
monitors these districts closely and offers proactive technical assistance, such as financial projections and
cash flow analysis. These districts also are reviewed to determine whether they meet the criteria set forth in
Article lA-8 of the School Code to be certified in financial difficulty and possibly qualifY for a Financial
Oversight PaneL.

· Financial Watch. A school district with a score of 1.00-2.61 is in this category, the highest risk category.
ISBE monitors these districts very closely and offers technical assistance with, but not limited to, financial
projections, cash flow analysis, budgeting, personnel inventories and enrollment projections. These
districts are also assessed to determine if they qualifY for a Financial Oversight PaneL.
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The District's overall score for Fiscal Year 2006 (the most recent available from the Ilinois State Board of
Education) was 4.00, thus placing the District in the Financial Recognition category. The District's overall score in
Fiscal Years 2004 and 2005 was also 4.00.

RATINGS

The Bonds have been rated "Aaa" by Moody's Investors Service ("Moody's") and "AAA" by Standard & Poor's
Rating Group ("S&P "). The ratings reflect only the views of the rating agencies providing the rating at the time
such rating was issued and any explanation of the significance of such rating may be obtained only from each rating
service. Certain information and materials concerning the Bonds, the District, and overlapping agencies and entities
were furnished to each rating agency by the District and others.

There is no assurance that such ratings wil be maintained for any given period of time or that the ratings wil not be
raised, lowered or withdrawn entirely by each rating agency, if in its judgment circumstances so warrant. Any such
downward change in or withdrawal of such rating may have an adverse effect on the market price of the Bonds. An
explanation of the significance of investment ratings may be obtained from the rating agencies: Moody's Investors
Service, 99 Church Street, New York, New York 10007, telephone (212) 553-0300 and Standard & Poor's Ratings
Group, 25 Broadway, New York, NY 10004.

TAX MATTERS

Tax Exemption

Federal tax law contains a number of requirements and restrictions which apply to the Bonds, including investment
restrictions, periodic payments of arbitrage profits to the United States, requirements regarding the proper use of
bond proceeds and the facilities financed therewith, and certain other matters. The District has covenanted to
comply with all requirements that must be satisfied in order for the interest on the Bonds to be excludable from
gross income for federal income tax purposes. Failure to comply with certain of such covenants could cause interest
on the Bonds to become includable in gross income for federal income tax purposes retroactively to the date of
issuance of the Bonds.

Subject to the District's compliance with the above-referenced covenants, under present law, in the opinion of Bond
Counsel, interest on the Bonds is excludable from the gross income of the owners thereof for federal income tax
purposes, and is not included as an item of tax preference in computing the federal alternative minimum tax for
individuals and corporations. Interest on the Bonds is taken into account, however, in computing an adjustment
used in determining the federal alternative minimum tax for certain corporations. The Internal Revenue Code of
1986, as amended (the "Code"), includes provisions for an alternative minimum tax ("AMT") for corporations in
addition to the corporate regular tax in certain cases. The AMT, if any, depends upon the corporation's alternative
minimum taxable income ("AMTI"), which is the corporation's taxable income with certain adjustments. One of
the adjustment items used in computing the AMTI of a corporation (with certain exceptions) is an amount equal to
75% of the excess of such corporation's "adjusted current earnings" over an amount equal to its AMTI (before such
adjustment item and the alternative tax net operating loss deduction). "Adjusted current earnings" would include all
tax exempt interest, including interest on the Bonds.

In rendering its opinion, Bond Counsel wil rely upon certifications of the District with respect to certain material
facts within the District's knowledge. Bond Counsel's opinion represents its legal judgment based upon its review
of the law and the facts that it deems relevant to render such opinion and is not a guarantee of a result.

Ownership of the Bonds may result in collateral federal income tax consequences to certain taxpayers, including,
without limitation, corporations subject to the branch profits tax, financial institutions, certain insurance companies,
certain S corporations, individual recipients of Social Security or Railroad Retirement benefits and taxpayers who
may be deemed to have incurred (or continued) indebtedness to purchase or carr tax-exempt obligations.
Prospective purchasers of the Bonds should consult their tax advisors as to applicability of any such collateral
consequences.
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The issue price (the "Issue Price") for each maturity of the Bonds is the price at which a substantial amount of such
maturity of the Bonds is first sold to the public. The Issue Price of a maturity of the Bonds may be different from
the price set forth, or the price corresponding to the yield set forth, on the inside cover page hereof.

If the Issue Price of a maturity of the Bonds is less than the principal amount payable at matuity, the difference
between the Issue Price of each such maturity, if any, of the Bonds (the "OlD Bonds") and the principal amount
payable at maturity is original issue discount.

For an investor who purchases an OlD Bond in the initial public offering at the Issue Price for such maturity and
who holds such OlD Bond to its stated maturity, subject to the condition that the District complies with the
covenants discussed above, (a) the full amount of original issue discount with respect to such OlD Bond constitutes
interest which is excludable from the gross income of the owner thereof for federal income tax purposes; (b) such
owner wil not realize taxable capital gain or market discount upon payment of such OlD Bond at its stated maturity;
(c) such original issue discount is not included as an item of tax preference in computing the alternative minimum
tax for individuals and corporations under the Code, but is taken into account in computing an adjustment used in
determining the alternative minimum tax for certain corporations under the Code, as described above; and (d) the
accretion of original issue discount in each year may result in an alternative minimum tax liability for corporations
or certain other collateral federal income tax consequences in each year even though a corresponding cash payment
may not be received until a later year. Based upon the stated position of the Ilinois Department of Revenue under
Ilinois income tax law, accreted original issue discount on such OlD Bonds is subject to taxation as it accretes, even
though there may not be a corresponding cash payment until a later year. Owners of OlD Bonds should consult their
own tax advisors with respect to the state and local tax consequences of original issue discount on such OlD Bonds.

Owners of Bonds who dispose of Bonds prior to the stated maturity (whether by sale, redemption or otherwise),
purchase Bonds in the initial public offering, but at a price different from the Issue Price or purchase Bonds
subsequent to the initial public offering should consult their own tax advisors.

If a Bond is purchased at any time for a price that is less than the Bond's stated redemption price at maturity or, in
the case of an OlD Bond, its Issue Price plus accreted original issue discount (the "Revised Issue Price "), the
purchaser will be treated as having purchased a Bond with market discount subject to the market discount rules of
the Code (unless a statutory de minimis rule applies). Accrued market discount is treated as taxable ordinary income
and is recognized when a Bond is disposed of (to the extent such accrued discount does not exceed gain realized) or,
at the purchaser's election, as it accrues. Such treatment would apply to any purchaser who purchases an OlD Bond
for a price that is less than its Revised Issue Price. The applicability of the market discount rules may adversely
affect the liquidity or secondary market price of such Bond. Purchasers should consult their own tax advisors
regarding the potential implications of market discount with respect to the Bonds.

An investor may purchase a Bond at a price in excess of its stated principal amount. Such excess is characterized
for federal income tax purposes as "bond premium" and must be amortized by an investor on a constant yield basis
over the remaining term of the Bond in a manner that takes into account potential call dates and call prices. An
investor cannot deduct amortized bond premium relating to a tax-exempt bond. The amortized bond premium is
treated as a reduction in the tax-exempt interest received. As bond premium is amortized, it reduces the investor's
basis in the Bond. Investors who purchase a Bond at a premium should consult their own tax advisors regarding the
amortization of bond premium and its effect on the Bond's basis for puroses of computing gain or loss in
connection with the sale, exchange, redemption or early retirement of the Bond.

There are or may be pending in the Congress of the United States legislative proposals, including some that carr
retroactive effective dates, that, if enacted, could alter or amend the federal tax matters referred to above or
adversely affect the market value of the Bonds. It cannot be predicted whether or in what form any such proposal
might be enacted or whether, if enacted, it would apply to bonds issued prior to enactment. Prospective purchasers
of the Bonds should consult their own tax advisors regarding any pending or proposed federal tax legislation. Bond
Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any pending or proposed federal tax legislation.

The Internal Revenue Service (the "Service") has an ongoing program of auditing tax-exempt obligations to
determine whether, in the view of the Service, interest on such tax-exempt obligations is includable in the gross
income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes. It cannot be predicted whether or not the Service will
commence an audit of the Bonds. If an audit is commenced, under current procedures the Service may treat the
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District as a taxpayer and the Bondholders may have no right to participate in such procedure. The commencement
of an audit could adversely affect the market value and liquidity of the Bonds until the audit is concluded, regardless
of the ultimate outcome.

Payments of interest on, and proceeds of the sale, redemption or maturity of, tax-exempt obligations, including the
Bonds, are in certain cases required to be reported to the Service. Additionally, backup withholding may apply to
any such payments to any Bond owner who fails to provide an accurate Form W-9 Request for Taxpayer
Identification Number and Certification, or a substantially identical form, or to any Bond owner who is notified by
the Service of a failure to report any interest or dividends required to be shown on federal income tax returns. The
reporting and backup withholding requirements do not affect the excludability of such interest from gross income
for federal tax purposes.

State Tax Opinion

Interest on the Bonds is not exempt from Ilinois state income taxes. Ownership of the Bonds may result in other
state and local tax consequences to certain taxpayers. Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any such
collateral consequences arising with respect to the Bonds. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds should consult their
tax advisors regarding the applicability of any such state and local taxes.

SHORT -TERM BORROWING

The District has not issued and does not anticipate issuing tax anticipation warrants or revenue anticipation notes in
Fiscal years 2007 or 2008 to meet its short-term current year cash flow requirements.

FUTURE DEBT

Other than the Bonds, the District does not anticipate issuing any other bonded debt in 2008.

DEFAULT RECORD

The District has no record of default and has met its debt repayment obligations promptly.

CONTINUING DISCLOSURE UNDERTAKING

The District will enter into a Continuing Disclosure Undertaking (the "Undertaking") for the benefit of the
beneficial owners of the Bonds to send certin information annually and to provide notice of certain events to certain
information repositories pursuant to the requirements of Section (b)(5) of Rule l5c-2-12 (the "Rule") adopted by the

Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") under the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934, as
amended (the "I934 Act"). The information to be provided on an annual basis, the events that wil be noticed on an
occurrence basis and a summary of other terms of the Undertaking, including termination, amendment and remedies,
is set forth below under the subcaption "Continuing Disclosure Undertaking."

The District is in compliance with each and every undertaking previously entered into by it pursuant to the Rule. A
failure by the District to comply with the Undertaking will not constitute a default under the Bond Resolution and
beneficial owners of the Bonds are limited to the remedies described in the Undertaking. See "Consequences of
Failure of the District to Provide Information." A failure by the District to comply with the Undertaking must be
reported in accordance with the Rule and must be considered by any broker, dealer or municipal securities dealer
before recommending the purchase or sale of the Bonds in the secondary market. Consequently, such a failure may
adversely affect the transferability and liquidity of the Bonds and their market price.

Bond Counsel expresses no opinion as to whether the Undertaking complies with the requirements of Section (b)(5)
of the Rule.
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Continuinl! Disclosure Undertakinl!

The following is a brief summary of certain provisions of the Undertaking of the District and does not purport to be
complete. The statements made under this caption are subject to the detailed provisions of the Undertaking, a copy
of which is available upon request from the District.

Annual Financial Information Disclosure. The District covenants that it will disseminate its Annual Financial
Information and its Audited Financial Statements, if any (as described below), to each Nationally Recognized

Municipal Securities Information Repository (a "NRMSIR") then recognized by the Commission for purposes of the
Rule and to the repository, if any, designated by the State of Ilinois as the state depository (the "SID") and
recognized as such by the Commission for purposes of the Rule. There currently is no SID.

"Annual Financial Information" means information appearing in this Offcial Statement under the following
captions:

Caption Page

1

6

11

26

27

29

30

31

33

33

THE BONDS - Security

THE DISTRICT - Enrollments

FINANCIAL INFORMTION
Exhibit A -

Exhibit A-I -

Exhibit C -

Exhibit D -

Exhibit E -

Exhibit G -

Exhibit G-l -

Direct General Obligation Bonded Debt

Tax Levies for Direct Bonded Debt

Assessed Valuations

School District Tax Rates by Purpose

Representative Total Tax Rates

Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances

Official Budget of the District

"Audited Financial Statements" means the District's general purpose financial statements as of June 30 and for the
year then ended, prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.

Annual Financial Information exclusive of Audited Financial Statements will be provided to each NRSIR and to
the SlD, if any, not more than 210 days after the last day of the District's fiscal year, which currently is June 30. If
Audited Financial Statements are not available when the Annual Financial Information is filed, unaudited financial
statements shall be included and Audited Financial Statements wil be fied when available.

Material Events Disclosure. The District covenants that it wil disseminate to each NRMSIR or to the Municipal
Securities Rulemaking Board (the "MSRB") and to the SID, if any, in a timely manner the disclosure of the
occurence of an Event (as described below) with respect to the Bonds that is material, as materially is interpreted
under the 1934 Act. The "Events" certain of which may not apply to the Bonds, are:

Principal and interest payment delinquencies;
Non-payment related defaults;
Unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties;
Unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial diffculties;
Substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform;
Adverse tax opinions or events affecting the tax -exempt status of interest of the security;
Modifications to the rights of security holders;
Bond calls;
Defeasances;
Release, substitution or sale of property securing repayment of the securities; and
Rating changes.
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Conseciuences of Failure of the District to Provide Information

The District shall give notice in a timely manner to each NRMSIR or to the MSRB and to the SlD, if any, of the
failure to provide disclosure of Anual Financial Information and Audited Financial Statements when the same are
due under the Undertaking.

In the event of a failure of the District to comply with any provision of the Undertaking, the beneficial owner of any
Bond may seek mandamus or specific performance by court order, to cause the District to comply with its
obligations under the Undertaking. A default under the Undertaking shall not be deemed a default under the Bond
Resolution, and the sole remedy under the Undertaking in the event of any failure of the District to comply with the
Undertaking shall be an action to compel performance.

Amendment: Waiver

Notwithstanding any other provision of the Undertaking, the District may amend the Undertaking, and any provision
of the Undertaking may be waived, if:

(a) The amendment or the waiver is made in connection with a change in circumstances that arises from
a change in legal requirements, change in law, or change in the identity, nature, or status of the
District, or tye of business conducted;

(b) The Undertaking, as amended, or the provision, as waived, would have complied with the
requirements of the Rule at the time of the primary offering, after taking into account any
amendments or interpretations of the Rule, as well as any change in circumstances; and

(c) The amendment or waiver does not materially impair the interests of the beneficial owners of the
Bonds, as determined by parties unaffliated with the District (such as Bond Counsel).

Termination of Undertakinl!

The Undertaking shall be terminated if the District shall no longer have any legal liability for any obligation on or
relating to repayment of the Bonds under the Bond Resolution. The District shall give notice to each NRMSIR and
the SID, if any, in a timely manner if this paragraph is applicable.

Additional Information

Nothing in the Undertaking shall be deemed to prevent the District from disseminating any other information, using
the means of dissemination set forth in the Undertaking or any other means of communication, or including any
other information in any Annual Financial Information or Audited Financial Statements or notice of occurrence of a
material Event, in addition to that which is required by the Undertaking. If the District chooses to include any
information from any document or notice of occurrence of a material Event in addition to that which is specifically
required by the Undertaking, the District shall have no obligation under the Undertaking to update such information
or include it in any future disclosure or notice of occurence of a material Event.

Dissemination Al!ent

The District may, from time to time, appoint or engage a Dissemination Agent to assist it in carring out its
obligations under the Undertaking, and may discharge any such Dissemination Agent, with or without appointing a
successor Dissemination Agent.

CERTAIN LEGAL MATTERS

Certain legal matters incident to the authorization, issuance and sale of the Bonds are subject to the approving legal
opinion of Chapman and Cutler LLP, Chicago, Ilinois, as Bond Counsel ("Bond Counsel") who has been retained
by, and acts as, Bond Counsel to the District. Bond Counsel has not been retained or consulted on disclosure
matters and has not undertaken to review or verifY the accuracy, completeness or sufficiency of this Offcial
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Statement or other offering material relating to the Bonds and assumes no responsibility for the statements or
information contained in or incorporated by reference in this Official Statement, except that in its capacity as Bond
Counsel, Chapman and Cutler LLP has, at the request of the Underwriter reviewed the statements describing its
approving opinion and the information contained under the heading "TAX MATTERS" solely to determine whether
such statements and information, insofar as they purport to describe or summarize Bond Counsel's opinions
concerning certain federal and state tax matters relating to the Bonds are accurate in all material respects. This
review was undertaken solely for the benefit of the Underwriter and may not be relied upon by any other person
including, but not limited to, the owners of the Bonds.

NO LITIGATION

No litigation is now pending or threatened affecting the issuance or delivery of the Bonds, or in any way contesting
the validity or enforceability of the Bonds. A no litigation certificate will be included with the customary closing
papers when the Bonds are delivered.

UNDERWRITING

William Blair & Company, L.L.C., a limited liability company (the "Underwriter"), has agreed to purchase the
Bonds from the District at a price of _ % of the principal amount plus accrued interest. The underwriter's spread
is approximately _ % of the par value of all the Bonds if all the Bonds are sold at the initial offering prices. This
gross underwriting spread is before deducting any of the out-of-pocket expenses of the Underwriter.

The obligation of the Underwriter is such that it must purchase and pay for all of the Bonds if any are purchased.
The Bonds are being offered for sale at the initial prices stated on the inside cover of this Official Statement. After
the initial offering, the offering price and other selling terms may be changed. The Underwriter reserves the right to
offer any of the Bonds to one or more purchasers.

The Underwriter may engage in secondary market trading in the Bonds subject to applicable secunties laws.
However, the Underwriter is not obligated to repurchase any of the Bonds at the request of any owner thereof.
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CERTIFICATION OF THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT

At the time of payment for and delivery of the Bonds, the Underwriter will be furnished a certificate, executed by
proper officers, acting in their official capacity, to the effect that to the best of their knowledge and belief: (a) the
descriptions and statements of or pertaining to the District contained in this Offcial Statement and any addenda,
supplement or amendment hereto on the date of this Official Statement, and on the date of delivery of the Bonds,
were and are true and correct in all material respects; (b) insofar as the District and its affairs, including its financial
affairs, are concerned, this Offcial Statement did not and does not contain an untrue statement of a material fact or
omit to state a material fact required to be stated herein or necessary to make the statements herein in the light of the
circumstances under which they were made not misleading; (c) insofar as the descriptions and statements, including
financial data, of or pertaining to entities, other than the District, and their activities contained in this Offcial
Statement are concerned, such statements and data have been obtained from sources which the District believes to
be reliable and that the District has no reason to believe that they are untrue in any material respect; and (d) there has
been no material adverse change in the financial condition of the District since June 30, 2007, the date of the last
financial statement of the District.

/s/
President, Board of Education
Township High School District Number 225
Cook County, Ilinois

Attest:

/s/
Secretary, Board of Education
Township High School District Number 225
Cook County, Ilinois
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EXHIBITS

Exhibits A, A-I, and B present information about direct and overlapping bonded debt. Exhibit C provides

information about the composition of equalized assessed valuations. Exhibits D and E provide information about
tax rates for the District and overlapping jurisdictions. Exhibit F lists the District's largest taxpayers. Exhibit G
shows the District's recent financial history. Exhibit G-l shows the District's budget for the year ended June 30,
2008. Exhibit H shows the Form of Opinion of Bond CounseL. Exhibit I is the District's 2007 audit.

Exhibit A - Direct General Oblil!ation Bonded Debt

Principal Due Outstanding Plus: Series

Dec. 1 Principal 2008 Bonds* Total*
2008 $3,065,000 $3,065,000
2009 3,360,000 3,360,000
2010 3,665,000 3,665,000
2011 4,235,059 4,235,059
2012 4,131,670 4,131,670
2013 4,483,974 4,483,974
2014 5,111,165 5,111,165
2015 4,707,368 4,707,368
2016 4,908,921 4,908,921
2017 5,564,539 5,564,539
2018 5,908,943 5,908,943
2019 6,294,425 6,294,425
2020 7,921,277 7,921,277
2021 8,235,429 8,235,429
2022 3,841,292 3,841,292
2023 3,645,659 3,645,659
2024 2,934,893 2,934,893
2025 $3,650,000 3,650,000
2026 4,695,000 4,695,000
2027 6,655,000 6,655,000

$82,014,614 $15,000,000 $97,014,614

* Preliminary, subject to change.
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Exhibit A-I - Tax Levies for Direct Bonded Debt

Outstanding Debt Plus: Series

Levy Year Service 2008 Bonds* Total*
2007 $6,281,612 $687,500 $6,969,112
2008 6,423,380 750,000 7,173,380
2009 6,560,058 750,000 7,310,058
2010 6,991,122 750,000 7,741,122
2011 6,694,289 750,000 7,444,289
2012 6,851,055 750,000 7,601,055
2013 7,324,587 750,000 8,074,587
2014 7,496,440 750,000 8,246,440
2015 7,663,750 750,000 8,413,750
2016 8,190,750 750,000 8,940,750
2017 8,376,500 750,000 9,126,500
2018 8,562,750 750,000 9,312,750
2019 9,962,000 750,000 10,712,000
2020 9,962,500 750,000 10,712,500
2021 7,930,000 750,000 8,680,000
2022 7,930,000 750,000 8,680,000
2023 6,720,000 750,000 7,470,000
2024 4,400,000 4,400,000
2025 5,262,500 5,262,500
2026 6,987,750 6,987,750

$129,920,793 $29,337,750 $159,258,543

* Preliminary, subject to change.
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Exhibit B - Overlaooinl! General Oblil!ation Bonded Debt

(As of December 1,2007)

Estimated
Outstanding Percentage Amount

Taxing Authority Bonds Applicable Applicable

Cook County $2,953,610,000 3.566% $105,325,733
Cook County Forest Preserve 123,780,000 3.566% 4,413,995
Metropolitan Water

Reclamation District 1,509,320,392 (I) 3.638% 54,909,076
Village of Deerfield 8,585,000 14.324% 1,229,715
Vilage of Glenview 154,280,000 90.345% 139,384,266
Village of Golf 2,745,000 100.000% 2,745,000
Village of Northbrook 63,035,000 96.106% 60,580,417
Niles Library District 5,875,000 3.352% 196,930
Deerfield Park District 4,430,000 (2) 6.965% 308,550
Glenview Park District 15,797,000 (2) 83.817% 13,240,571
Northbrook Park District 14,065,000 98.904% 13,910,848
School District #30 4,518,068 (3) 100.000% 4,518,068
School District #31 5,215,000 100.000% 5,215,000
School District #34 26,455,000 99.517% 26,327,222
Village of Glenview SSA #9 24,116 100.000% 24,116
Vilage of Glenview SSA #10 24,116 100.000% 24,116
Village of Glenview SSA # 11 27,357 100.000% 27,357
Village of Glenview SSA #12 13,109 100.000% 13,109
Village of Glenview SSA #17 36,129 100.000% 36,129
Village of Glenview SSA # 18 18,815 100.000% 18,815
Village of Glenview SSA #32 20,568 100.000% 20,568
Village of Glenview SSA #33 19,283 100.000% 19,283
Vilage of Glenview SSA #36 57,989 100.000% 57,989
Village of Glenview SSA #37 26,727 100.000% 26,727

Total Overlapping General Obligation Bonded Debt $432,573,600

(I) Includes llPA Revolving Loan Fund Bonds.

(2) Excludes outstanding General Obligation Alternate Revenue Source Bonds which are
expected to be paid from sources other than general taxation.

(3) Includes original principal amounts of outstanding Capital Appreciation Bonds

Sources: Offces of the Cook County Clerk, Cook County Department of Revenue and

the Treasurer of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District
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Exhibit C - Assessed Valuations

Composition of Equalized Assessed Valuation
bv Classification of Propert

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Residential $2,477,561,393 $2,527,374,782 $3,088,081,302 $3,395,071,036 N/A

Farm 91,916 6,510 6,510 6,510 N/A

Commercial 933,784,482 895,870,964 985,867,680 1,088,725,889 N/A

Industrial 540,642,498 549,701,681 608,493,028 637,779,389 N/A

Railroad 728,163 701,842 762,580 709,885 640,431

Total $3,952,808,452 $3,973,655,779 $4,683,211,100 $5,122,292,709 $5,142,176,826

Source: Offce of the County Clerk, Cook County, IL

Exhibit C-I - Effects of Exemptions and Multipliers

In addition to the effect of exemptions the multiplier is an important factor in determining taxable
valuation.

The table below shows the effect of the multiplier and exemptions in tax years 2002 through 2006.

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Assessed Value $1,660,325,031 $1,677,180,304 $2,008,053,959 $2,052,312,630 $2,056,549,190

Equalization factor 2.4689 2.4598 2.5757 2.7320 2.7076

Pre-exemption EA V 4,099,176,470 4,125,528,113 5,172,144,582 5,606,918,105 5,568,312,586

Homeowner Exemption 97,149,644 106,123,500 402,584,301 393,590,171 336,565,192

Senior Citizen Homestead Exemption 18,434,500 18,193,526 22,814,141 22,932,147 26,394,900

Senior Tax Freeze Exemption 28,022,376 25,089,110 63,535,040 68,103,078 63,175,668

Longterm Homeowner Exemption 2,761,498 2,466,198

Taxable Equalized Assessed Valuation $3,952,808,452 $3,973,655,779 $4,683,211,100 $5,122,292,709 $5,142,176,826

Source: Offce of the County Clerk, Cook County, IL
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Exhibit D - School District Tax Rates bv Purpose, 2002-2006

Fund 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

IMRF $0.0126 $0.0075 $0.0066 $0.0063 $0.0080
Social Security 0.0196 0.0351 0.0308 0.0293 0.0398
Liability Insurance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
Transportation 0.0253 0.0201 0.0171 0.0164 0.0040
Education 1.4205 1.4430 1.2538 1.273 1.3245
Building 0.1379 0.1646 0.1509 0.1425 0.1038
Bonds and Interest (Building) 0.0358 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0826
Working Cash Funds 0.0126 0.0130 0.0111 0.0107 0.0182
Life Safety 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 . 0.0000
Special Education 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
Limited Bonds 0.0171 0.0527 0.0456 0.0417 0.0414
Life Safety Bond 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

Total $1.6814 $1.7360 $1.159 $1.4742 $1.6223

-or- -or- -or- -or- -or-
As rounded by

Cook County $1.682 $1.736 $1.516 $1.475 $1.623 *

* Equivalent to $162.30 per $10,000 equalized assessed property valuation.

Source: Offce of the County Clerk, Cook County, IL
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Exhibit E - 2002-2006 Representative Total Tax Rates

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Tax Rate Tax Rate Tax Rate Tax Rate Tax Rate

Taxing Authority (per $100) (per $100) (per $100) (per $100) (per $100)

Cook County $0.690 $0.630 $0.593 $0.533 $0.500

Cook County Forest Preserve 0.061 0.059 0.060 0.060 0.057

Suburban TB Sanitarium 0.006 0.004 0.001 0.005 0.005

Consolidated Elections 0.000 0.029 0.000 0.014 0.000

Northfield Township 0.015 0.009 0.012 0.011 0.011

Northfield Twp. Road and Bridge 0.035 0.037 0.033 0.033 0.035

Northfield Twp. General Assistance 0.002 0.010 0.006 0.008 0.008

Metro Water Reclamation District 0.371 0.361 0.347 0.315 0.284

North Shore Mosquito Abatement District 0.009 0.009 0.008 0.008 0.009

High School District #225 1.682 1.36 1.16 1.475 1.623

Community College #535 0.179 0.1 86 0.161 0.158 0.166

Glenview Park District 0.492 0.516 0.505 0.490 0.511

Village of Glenview & Library Fund 0.782 0.798 0.686 0.670 0.661

School District #34 2.509 2.552 2.330 2.259 2.334

TOT AL $6.833 $6.936 $6.258 $6.039 $6.204 *

* Equivalent to $620.40 per $ i 0,000 equalized assessed propert valuation.

Source: Office of the County Clerk, Cook County, IL
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Exhibit F - Representative Larl!est Taxpavers

Taxpayer

Allstate Insurance Co.

Northbrook Court Shopping Center

Grubb & Ellis Services

Lk Cook Rd & Midamca

Estate of James Campbell

May Department Store

Clarion Realty

Underwriters Laboratories Inc.

Jones Lang LaSalle

North Suburban Development Corp.

Anixter International, Inc.

Sheraton North Shore Hotel

EPropert Tax Inc. 207

Kraft Foods, Inc.

Classic Res - Hyatt

Product or Service

Insurance corporate office

Shopping mall

Offce complex

Mall (237 Skokie Blvd., Northbrook)

Office complex

Retail store

Offce building

Independent non-profit testing and certification

Office building

Commercial building over three stories

Corporate headquarters - voice, video, data and
power wiring systems

Hotel

Offce building (5 Revere, Northbrook)

Corporate headquarters and food sales

Apartments

Source: Office of the County Clerk, Cook County, IL

* The 2006 Cook County multiplier of2.7076 has been applied to the 2006 assessed valuations of Cook County taxpayers.
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2006
Equalized
Assessed
Valuation

$138,890,569

92,001,351

27,786,696

22,999,827

22,743,843

20,036,235

19,588,186

17,704,972

17,420,141

17,181,325

17,130,303

16,976,647

16,301,033

16,083,144

13,617,571



Exhibit G - Combined Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Chanl!es in Fund Balance, 2003-2007

Special Bond & Capital Working
General Revenue Interest Projects Cash Memorandum

Beginning Balance July 1, 2002 $37,711,455 $2,378,547 $1,320,690 $6,726,233 $8,490,795 $56,627,720

Revenues 74,378,283 3,779,031 2,097,581 41,296 585,744 80,881,935

Expenditures 77,845,460 3,270,468 2,929,376 7,348,198 0 91,393,502

Transfers (2,608,605) 0 1,225,000 2,641,747 (1,258,142) 0

Other 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ending Balance June 30, 2003 $31,635,673 $2,887,110 $1,713,895 $2,061,078 $7,818,397 $46,116,153

Beginning Balance July 1, 2003 $31,635,673 $2,887,110 $1,713,895 $2,061,078 $7,818,397 $46,116,153

Revenues 78,795,105 3,819,534 2,050,474 12,343 549,293 85,226,749

Expenditures 79,010,792 3,703,191 3,529,145 0 0 86,243,128

Transfers (1,320,000) 0 1,320,000 0 0 0

Other 0 0 237,489 0 0 237,489

Ending Balance June 30, 2004 $30,099,986 $3,003,453 $1,792,713 $2,073,421 $8,367,690 $45,337,263

Beginning Balance July 1,2004 $30,099,986 $3,003,453 $1,792,713 $2,073,421 $8,367,690 $45,337,263

Revenues 79,771,120 3,879,886 2,102,894 52,065 731,283 86,537,248

Expenditures 80,776,432 3,861,567 3,458,470 109,393 0 88,205,862

Transfers (1,416,978) 0 1,416,978 0 0 0

Other 12,045 0 108,279 0 0 120,324

Ending Balance June 30, 2005 $27,689,741 $3,021,772 $1,962,394 $2,016,093 $9,098,973 $43,788,973

Beginning Balance July 1,2005 $27,689,741 $3,021,772 $1,962,394 $2,016,093 $9,098,973 $43,788,973

Revenues 81,108,452 3,907,539 2,119,630 75,977 860,426 88,072,024

Expenditures 79,385,159 4,297,278 3,513,881 0 0 87,196,318

Transfers (1,471,163) 0 1,471,163 0 0 0

Other 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ending Balance June 30, 2006 $27,941,871 $2,632,033 $2,039,306 $2,092,070 $9,959,399 $44,664,679

Beginning Balance July 1,2006 $27,941,871 $2,632,033 $2,039,306 $2,092,070 $9,959,399 44,664,679

Revenues 87,552,544 4,337,866 4,116,960 909,028 1,408,734 98,325,132

Expenditures 81,590,862 4,185,359 4,245,957 4,780,422 0 94,802,600

Transfers (1,043,494) 0 1,043,494 0 0 0

Other 0 0 86,889 47,000,000 0 47,086,889

Ending Balance June 30, 2007 $32,860,059 $2,784,540 $3,040,692 $45,220,676 $11,368,133 $95,274,100

Exhibit G-I - 2008 Budl!et

Special Bond & Capital Working
General Revenue Interest Projects Cash Memorandum

Beginning Balance July 1, 2007 $32,860,059 $2,784,540 $3,040,692 $45,220,676 $11,368,133 $95,274,100

Revenues 81,916,754 4,252,860 6,311,416 4,692,237 1,429,728 98,602,995

Expenditures 78,933,958 4,678,434 7,145,721 45,276,718 0 136,034,831

Transfers 0 0 0 0 0 0

Other 0 0 0 15,500,000 0 15,500,000

Ending Balance June 30, 2008 $35,842,855 $2,358,966 $2,206,387 $20,136,195 $12,797,861 $73,342,264

Source: The District
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Exhibit H - Form of Opinion of Bond Counsel

PROPOSED FORM OF OPINION OF BOND COUNSEL

(LETTERHEAD OF CHAPMAN AND CUTLER LLP)

(TO BE DATED CLOSING DATE)

We hereby certify that we have examined certified copy of the proceedings (the
"Proceedings") of the Board of Education of Township High School District Number 225, Cook
County, Ilinois (the "District"), passed preliminary to the issue by the District of its fully
registered General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2008 (the "Bonds "), to the amount of

$ ,000, dated January 1,2008, due serially on December 1 of the years and in the amounts-
and bearing interest as follows:

2025
2026
2027

the Bonds being subject to redemption prior to maturity at the option of the District as a whole or
in part in any order of their maturity (less than all of the Bonds of a single maturity to be selected
by the Bond Registrar), on December 1, 2017, or on any date thereafter, at the redemption price
of par plus accrued interest to the redemption date, as provided in the Proceedings, and we are of
the opinion that the Proceedings show lawful authority for said issue under the laws of the State
of Ilinois now in force.

We further certify that we have examined the form of bond prescribed for said issue and
find the same in due form of law, and in our opinion said issue, to the amount named, is valid
and legally binding upon the District, and all taxable property in the District is subject to the levy
of taxes to pay the same without limitation as to rate or amount, except that the rights of the
owners of the Bonds and the enforceability of the Bonds may be limited by bankptcy,
insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting creditors' rights and by
equitable principles, whether considered at law or in equity, including the exercise of judicial
discretion.

It is our opinion that, subject to the District's compliance with certain covenants, under
present law, interest on the Bonds is excludable from gross income of the owners thereof for
federal income tax purposes and is not included as an item of tax preference in computing the
alternative minimum tax for individuals and corporations under the Internal Revenue Code of
1986, as amended, but is taken into account in computing an adjustment used in determining the
federal alternative minimum tax for certain corporations. Failure to comply with certain of such
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District covenants could cause interest on the Bonds to be includable in gross income for federal
income tax purposes retroactively to the date of issuance of the Bonds. Ownership of the Bonds
may result in other federal tax consequences to certain taxpayers, and we express no opinion
regarding any such collateral consequences arising with respect to the Bonds.

We express no opinion herein as to the accuracy, adequacy or completeness of any
information furnished to any person in connection with any offer or sale of the Bonds.

In rendering this opinion, we have relied upon certifications of the District with respect to
certain material facts within the District's knowledge. Our opinion represents our legal 

judgment

based upon our review of the law and the facts that we deem relevant to render such opinion and
is not a guarantee of a result. This opinion is given as of the date hereof and we assume no
obligation to revise or supplement this opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may
hereafter come to our attention or any changes in law that may hereafter occur.
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Exhibit I - Audited Financial Report, June 30, 2007

Northfield Township High School
District 225

Glenview, Illinois

Annual Financial Report

June 30, 2007
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llTDEPENDENT AIIDITORSI REORT

The Members of the Board ofEclucat¡on

School Distrct 225
Iliiois

accompanying financia. sttements govemmenfulactivities, each major fuml
mmmnrng fud infonnation ofNorthfeJd Tmvnsl:pHigh School District 225~ as of and

2007, which collectively comprise the DiscÙ; basic fiancialsttements, as

contents. These ñnancial statement,; are the respom.ibilty of Northfield Township
managemcrit. Our is to c:h1lressopinioiis on these nnancîal

our audit in accordance with auditig generally accepted in the United Statescf

stdards applicable to financial audits contained in Govermm:mt A1I:iitng Sttmdards,

United States; and OMB Circular A..J33~ Audits of Slates,
Organizations, Tnose stadards that wepJan and perform

to obtain reasonable assurance about the statements are free material

audit on a test basis, evidence supporting the amOtliits
in the statements, An audit also 1iicludes assessing theaccom:mngpriciples used

made management, as well as evaluating overal financial statement
our aurnt prov.ides a rcaormble bas for our opinons,

the fiancial statements referred to present in all matei:al respects, the
filancìcl position ofthe.govi:mimental activities, each major fund, and the agregate remaining

of Nortfield Tovvnship High School Distrct 225 as of June 30, 2007, ;;d the respectve

for the yeartheri conformity vvÍth accountig principles
of Arnenca.

acconJam:e Govemmenf Auditing Standards, 'W have also jssuedour report dated December 6,

of Nortfield Township High School Distrct 225'5 internal control over
and our tests of its compl:ance \-vithprovisÍons onaws, regulations$ contracts

and other matters, The pnrpose of thatreport is to desci:be the scope of our testig
control over reporting and compliance and the results of that testng, and not to

on the internal control over financial reportg oroii compliance.TIiat report is an
an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards and should be

of our uudit.

(Contiued)
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Board ofEducatioii
High Sohoo! Distrìct 225

1~he

(Continued)

discussion and analysis on pages 3 through 11, and tiie Illnois Municipal
historical data on page 43,lmd the budgetary comparison inforrution and notes to the

information on pages 44 through are not a required part of the basic
are supplementnryinformatiori required by accounting principles generally

States of America.. We have applied certain limtted procedures, Which consisted
of management regarding the methods of measurement and presentation the

information. However, we did not audit the irifurratkinand express no

"T)l.ne

Retirement

on it.

com:lucted the purpose of opirions on the financial statements that
Township High District 225'5 basic financial statements. The

in the table of contents as supplementary financial information, are presented for
analysis and are not a requÎred par of the basic fimmcial statements. Such

has been subjected to the ßuditing procedures applied in the audit of basic financial

in our opinion. is fairly stated In all material respects in relatÎon to the basÎc financial
as

The other supplemental inforiuatìon as listed in the table of conients.is
purposes of additional analysisllnd is not a required part of the basic financial statemerrts,

hnsnot been subjected to the auditng procedures applied in the audit of the basic
statements accordingly: we express no opinion on them,

&. CO., LTD.

~Tt .

minoi:;
December 6,



TOl\'lshiplli School District No. 225
Discussion and Analysis

Northfield Township High School 225'5 (the Distrct) financía1 performance

financial uctivÎtes for the year ended June 30, 2007, The management
readers to consider !:ç presented herein in conjunction with the basic

smtements to enhance their imderstanding of the financial performance. All amounts, unless
are in thousands of doJJars. Certain comparative information hetween the current

year and is to be presented in the Management's Discussion and Analysis (the "MD&A"),

il District sltccessfully passed a $94 milion building bond referendum. Subsequently,

milion of this aUtÌlOrlzed amount As outlined in the Distict's prtHeferendum
pll1nIiing process, these initial pmceeds\Ñëreused tp restructure with the balance of
for future capital projects, As a transactions, approximately $4 milion was

District's operating funds that had previously peen restrcted for alternate revenue bond
and infmstructure. Across alJfunds, total net assets increased by $8.6

¡¡ temporary increase in fund balance,

il contimied to aggressively pay down its existing-debt; $22.7 milion ofoutstndìng

amount indudes the refunding District's alternate revenue bonds, which was approved

'* revenues accounted $85.6 millon, or 87% of total revenue. Program specific revenues in the
for grants, and contributions accounted for $12.7 mimon, or 13% of total

revenue,

"
$89.7 milloïl in expenses related to governmental activities, of which $12.7 millon were

for services or grants and contributioiis. General revenues of $85.6
to remaining costs of these programs.

il EducatiolìuI Fund had milion in revenucs,primarilyconsisnng of

aid. and other local rCyemie. and milHon in expenditus. During the year, the
autl1orizei: tÌJe transfer of 5: ì.O m1 Ilion from tÌ1C Operations and Maintenance Fund to

Fund to pnydebt servìce on the alternate revenue Donds,

$ decreasingsligbtlyby approximately one-luilf one percent over

year.

" successfully negotiated multi-year collective bargaining agreements with both the Glenbrook
Support Association (G.E.S.S.A,) and the Glenbrook Educational Support

Associatkm (G.E.S.P.A.), The agreement wil expire in 2009 and the
G.E.S,S.A. in 20H:, Both contracts 

are within the parmeters of current projecttons and are
\vith other bargained and riunbargained employee groups tlmmghouttheDistrict

$ The inciudednumerol.sefficiency initiatives 'were 
implemented during the year.

incliide a continumis reviev,rof all District operations.



To-ivnship High School Distrct No. 225
Discussion audAnalysis

Ended 30,2007
Overview of the FimiricÌai Statement..

discussion and isil1tended to serve as an introduction to the District's basicfinoncial statements.
1110 statements are comprised of three components:

*' firiimcial statements

'I j:'und financial Statemcnts

% to the statements

This tllher supplementainfurillation in addition to the basic financial statements,

ma
statements are designed tö provide readers with a broad oYerview of the Distrct's

simiiar to 11 business,

The statement or net assets presents information on all of tJ1e Dlsmcf'sassets and liabilities, with the difference
the as net Over time, increases or in net assets may serve as a useful

indicator the financial position of the District is improving or

showing how the govemments net assets changed during the
All changes in net assets are reported as soon as the underlying event giving rise to the
of timing of related cash flows. Thus, revenues andexperises are reported in this

that wil only result in cash flows future fiscal periods.

The statements present tile of tbe Distrct that are principally supported by
tl1xes revenues (goyemmenta! activities). The Distict has no business-type activities; that

functions thiit are intended or Ii significant portion of their costs through user fees and charges.

activities include instrctional services (regular education, special education, and
crperation maintenace of facilities,and transportation services,

A funclis a
for

ofrelated accounts that is used control overreSOllfces that have been segregated

District uses fund acco1.1ting to ensure and demonstrate compliance with
requirements. of the funds of District can be divided into two categories:

fiduciar funds (the Distrct maintains no proprietaryfurids).

are used to account for essentially the smm:: functioris reported us govemmentaJ activities in
statements. unlike the governmerit~wÎdefiMl1dal statements,

fundtinancialst.l.tements focus Öll near;.terni aml outfows of spendable resources, ,as

as on spendable at the end ofuiefiscal year, Stich Înformat¡i:mmay he useful in
a financingrequirements,

-4 w
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TOl\'lhip High School District No.. 225
Discussion and ..t\alysis

2007

is narower than the government~w¡de financial statements, it is

inforrnation presented for governmental funds with similar informatioii presented for
governent-wide financial statements, By doing so, readers may better understand

or die near-term financing decisions. Both the governmental :fnd balance

fund statement of revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund balances provide a
this compadsclD between governmental funds and govemmentalactivities.

usefu-l to

Hl

The governmental funds, Information is presented separately governmental fund
and in the governmental fund statement of revenues, expendituresi and changes in fud balances for

Operations and Mairitemmce, Transportation, LJv.L.RF!Social Securiiy, Working Cash. Bond and
and Fí:ePrevention and Life Sarety funds, aJl ofwhich are considered to be major

the

an budget for each ofthe funds
for encì) fund to demonstate compliance "with

above. A budgetar cornparison sttement has
budget.

Dr!; to account resources held for the benefit of parties outside the school district
are not reflected in the government-wide financialstatemení:. because the reSources of those

to support the own programs. The iiccountÎngused for fiduciary fum:!s is much

statements,

.Îv'otes fO

"flIt: notes to the
data in the

statements provide additional information that is essential to a fun undersanding of the
fund financíaJ statements,

In financial and accompanying notes, this report also presents certin required

concerning the District's ¡:m::igress irirondirig lts obligation to provide pCllsion benefits
employees.to ¡ts

Administrator



Township Hi School District No.. 225
Discu8sionand Analysis

Ended June 30, 2007

jj'inancial Analysis

District's comhined net assets increased by to $127.8 milion as a result of FYO?

Currnt fu'1d other assets

2()fj(j

$88,325,701

117Jl94.'740

Govermmmia.l
Activities

2()fj7

$148,813,510

Govel1iJtfmfal

assets 270.634,574

debt outstanding

Hahilties

89,708,474

53.1J 9.266

142.827.740

43,509.664

Net assets:

in capital asset, net of 79,340,007 78,390,342
reiated

2,663,676 3,927,600

45,488,892

ID~.83!Total

- 6-
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Township Hi School District N 0..225
Discussion and Analysis

Ended June 30, 2007

FY07 revenue from governmental activities was $983 milion,wítJi related expenses uf
in an increase in net assets of$8.6 millon.

Governmental % Govermmmtal %
Activities fl Activities Qf

2006 Total :iO(n Total

revenues:

$4,618,417 $4,934,571 5.0%
& 7,168,681 7.9%

revenues;

taxes 12,692,468 825% 78,619,052 8Q.0%
1,3l 1.5% 1A%

Other 12% 5.7%
reverme¡: 81L072.024 100.0% 100.0%

&

44,463,842 49.7% 48,703,587 54.3%
r j ,892,932 1:3.% 13.0%

12,883,021 14.4% 12,833,624 14.3%

2.3% 1,849,051 2J)%
11,316,070 12.6% 8,237,277 9.2%

6.900.495 7.7% 6,460,401 1.2%
$89548,422 1 OílO% $89.757,479 WCl.O%

instructional

expenses

in
net iissets



Northfield Township High School District No. 225
Management's Discussion and Analysis
For the Year Ended June 30, 2007

Revenues by Source: Property taxes in the amount of $78.6 million accounted for 80% of total revenues, while
operating grants and contributions in the amount of $7.8 milion accounted for 8%, charges for services in the
amount of $4.9 milion accounted for 5%, general state aid in the amount of $1.4 milion accounted for 1 % and
other local revenue in the amount of$5.6 million accounted for 6% (Figure A-I).

FigureA-i Government-Wide Revenues by Source
1% 6% 5% 8%

80%

! mChargcs for Services IiOperating Grants &Contributions DProperty Taxes i: State .Oth_~~ Local

Expenses by Function: Expenses for instruction in the amount of $48.7 millon accounted for 55% of total
expenses, while pupil & instructional services in the amount of $11.7 milion accounted for 13%, administration
& business in the amount of $12.8 milion accounted for 14%, operations & maintenance in the amount of $8.2
million accounted for 9%, transportation in the amount of $1.8 milion accounted for 2% and other expenses in
the amount of $6.5 million accounted for 7% (Figure A-2).

Figure A-2 Government-Wide Expenses by Function
9% 2% 7%

13%

- 8-



Township I-l School Distrct No. 225
Discussion and Analysis

Distrîcí'sFutlclS

ckised the year, its governmental :fnds reported a combined fund halance of $95.3 milion, higher
fund of $44.7 milion, an increase of approximately J 13.3%. This temporarily

is a result of many factors; mainly the investment of bond proceeds reserved future

of long-term debt, and deferred retirement expenses.

Fimd

die Educational Fund anticipated. that expenditues wouJdexceed revenues by $3.3
The year ended with a $2Jì millon surplus, resultîngin a favorable variance. This was largely due to the

on operatirigfundsand the District's ongoing effciency initiatives.

¡md Debt Administration

tl)~t0is

the had invested$12L8 milJon (net ofdepreciatîon) in a broad rage capital

bliìldings, buHdingimprovements, equipment, fumiture, library books, and textbooks

&
imprQvements

Equipment &

Govermiiemal
Activites

20tJ6

$892,361

114,550,167

Governmf! Iltal
Activities

200?

$892,361

I ì 8,668,052

2.260.651

- 9 ~



Towns High School Distrct No. 225
Discussion and Analysis

June 30, 2007

the DisLTict had $89.7 millon in outstanding; geneni! obligation bonds ßJid other long-term debt

ooligatîord:iQiids

2tHHi

$42.832,026

2tH)7

$89,053t938

Other

Total

654.536

II the yeEr, District successfully passed a $94 mimol1 building bond referem:lum, a $68.6
in fie"" bonds. The Distrìct ccmtînued to pay down its existing debt, retiring $22.7 millon of

This amount included the refunding the Districes alternate revel1.le bonds, which was
referendum.

on the District's Future

are that wil affect the District's

.. The Glenbrook Board of Education annoiJrced the selection of Dr.
Princîpal Glenbrook Nort High School, as District Superintendent. succeeding Dr. Dave
ninc years of distinguished service, wíll retire on June 30, 2007. Dr. Riggle has been

North for past nine knowledge, experience, and continuity into

i; The current teacher's contract between the District and the Glenbrook Education
oll June 30, 2008. Negotiations currently place, the expectntiol1 of

agrement.

.i (foimaJly known as the Glenview Naval Air Station, "GNAS") TIP (Tax Incrcmentru
that the District receives make-whole payments for new students attending the Distict

future financial pkmnìng is the rate at which housing is occupied and high sCÌlool

anticipated .tIat the TIP wil end in iOIS.

- 10-



Township High School Distrct No.. 225
Discussion and, Analysis

Ended

have the choice of filing propert ta appeals through either the

Board (PTAB) or COOkCOl.fity Circuit (ta.x court). The District aggressively
its to on cases fïled through the for assessment adjustments over $100,000. Over

the last seven fiseal years, District has lost over $J6 mWion to property tax refunds. through both the PTAB
unci the CQiirts. This is Rn average of .$23 milion per year, which ¡sincluded in the Distict's anl1.lul operating

fur the intervention, this amount would be significantly higher. The Distict wil

legal right to reduce losses through PTAB appeals.

At the sprìng20u5 legislative session, tl¡e TeaclierPel1sÎon Reform Act was
Based upon this initial legislation, fl large number of staf tentatively scheduled retirement at the end

Finalized legislation recognized terms of multi-year collective bargaining
that were in plt1ce prior to the Act. to fact that the Distrct has a multí-ycnr Cullective

in place tlm:mgh J l.me 30, :WOS, the majority of sta exercised their option to defer their

to a later date. The impact of this upon the District is approximately miWonin deferred

'I

of

Resulting from the District's pre-referem:hmi comprehensive planning process, the Distrct
a $94 million building bond As outlned in the planning capital

are undenvay at both Glenbrook North and Glenbrook South high schools,\vitli a tageted

"

" As outlined in the Dislrct'spre-referem:ium comprehensive planning process, the voter-

authorized bond refereni:lum of$94 mìHîol1 is be in Síagesthat correlate to a predetermined
through FY2017. On Januar 18, 2007, tlie District issued $68.6 millon in

In Jam.lmy 2008, au additional $15 millon wil be issued, with an additional $10 minion held
tc¡ be in FY2lH2. This $10 miHion reserve wíH fund capital improvements from FY2013

'I Tax year 2007 is scheduled for a Cook County triennial reassessment for all real

ofNorLlifieJd Township. In addition to the reassessment, tax year 2007 wil
new growth within the township that wil positivelyillpact the District. Signi.ficant

new Wilow Festival develo¡:nnel1t~ tIie Cullgan redevelopment project, the Skokie
and the Center forthe North Shore project.

11 fer Information

is deslgnei: to provide District's citizens, tapayers, and creditors with a genera!

and to demonstrate the District's accountabilty for the money it receives,If
aoout this report or lìeed additional fimmcinl information, contact the Business Offce:

1835 Landwehr Rd., Glenview, Illinois. 60026.

- 11 -
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NQrthfield Township High Sehools District 225
OF NET ASSETS - GOVEl~.:mNTAL ACnVlTIS

Cash and $ 99,()25.0Q6
of a!lowance

Interest

ta.xes

1,371,926
46,705,719

473,239

taxes

Other
477,623
39,641

694,794Deferred
assets:

Laml
equipment, net

892,361
120,928,703

Total

and wages
4,016,188

64,082
907,782

l,i 11,522
274,650

46,745,042

one year
ome year

2,569,874
87,138,600

liabi!ties

debt 7&,390,342

3,460,1536

466,764
45,488,892

assets $ 127,806,834

notes are an integral part of this statement.



Northfleld Township High Schools District 225
STATEMENT OF ACTIViTIES

,,
,

PROGR.t\M REVENUES
Operating
Grants and

Contributions
for

ServiceS

programs

$ 28,974,236 $

7,230,661
8,550,965
3,947,725

467,929

426,291 $ 193,307
2,454,889

283,839
3,947,725

8,196,125
3,477,414
2,643,796

10,932

4,403,508
1,849,û51

Centm!
and maintenance

3,458,901
421,T77
159,673

services
Interest End
UnalJocaLed

Total

The

'"-..t

179,127
694,339

2,252,982
51,629

$ 89,757,479 $ 4,934,571 $ 7,768,681

General revenues:
Taxes:

Real estate taes, levied forgencral purposes
Real estatetaes, levied fo,. specifc purposes
Real estate taxes, levied for debt service

Personal property replacement taxes
State aid-formula grants
Investment earnings

Miscellaneous
Total revenues

Charigein net assets

Net assets,

Net assets, end of year

notes me m. oftJiis statement

-13-

Net (Expenses)

Revenue and

Changes in
Net

$ (28,354,638)

(4,175,772)
(7,799,197)

(8,185,193)
(3,472,891)
(2,643,796)
(5,786,320)

(765,4í!O)

(732,935)
(8,077,604)
(2,252,982)

(51,629)
(3,150,262)
(1.005,523)

63,309,179
8,706,025
3,897,766
2,706,082
1,375,615
3,889,867
1,737,286

85,621,880

8,567,653

$ 127,806,834



Northñeld Township High Schuols District 225
Governmental Funds

Balance Sheet

June 30, 2007

assets

Bssets

Cash deficit
¡tccounÎS

Salaries and wages
dcdm::tíons

revenue

Total

Fund

fund

Total fund balance

Total aDd

ta'\es

p,':i\D

Operations and
Maintenance

$ $

170,358

2,988,473

$

$ $
902,856

8,826

300,538

notes ate an part of this

$

IMRI
Soc. Sec.

15,082 $ 548,499

43,3
i 15,163

.$

175, !OJ

310,984

9,276
194

25,562

$ 1,959,531

$

130,578

1,492,767

466,764



$ II,!

;£

51

.5

and Site and

$

61,700

$

2í.17

$ 46,731,935 .$ 99,025,006 $ 47,430,046

689,063

$ 47,420,998

$
2,200,322

2,200,322

4,016,188
64,082

907,782
1,111,522

46,745,042

95,274,100

457,800
39,212,825

404.637
50,240

tl,4 3,387

117,630
34,425

$88,150,990

$ 146,166
1,869,879

1,308,178
39,197,809

43,486,31 I

44ß64,679

$ 47,420,998$ 148,118,716 $ 88,150,990



Northfield Townshi.p High School District 225
OF TH BALANCE SHEET OF GOVERi'fTAL

FUN'DS TO STATEMEN NET ASSETS
For the vear ended Jime 30. 2007

in the statement assets are dien.mt because:

on

ant:included in the statement of net assets do
resources therefore, are not reported the

11 of net asset are not due and payab.le tlæ
are not included in the governmental balance sheet.

in statement of net assets are :not available to pay for current

accordingly, notinc1udcd in the governentaJ fud balance sheet.

liabilities accmed
resources and,

statement assets wil not be paid with
are not incìuded in the govemmel1tn1 fund balance

arc an integrnlpar oftliis

$ 95,274,lOO

121,821,064

(89,708,474)

694,794

$ 121,B06,834
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Northfield Township High Sclwols District 225
G01len111Ciiill Fonus

£XPENDilURES, AND CHf.NGES J1' FUND BALANCES
For ¡Ì1e Yenr Ended June: 30, ZUOi

Operuti¡;ms rrml

EÙllCaik;¡a! Mnintemiicc lMRF1 Wurking

Kevemies

Property tmi,f$

inxC5

Tiiiil nWCl1ics

S 62,6l4,2C5 S 6,149,imi $ 519,7D3 ~ 2,&26,452 S 694,974
2,55 ¡ ,032 155,000

6,694,820 39tl,OOü 984,339
!,07SJ97

50,3l6 7l3,760

!u,R05,l22 2, W6,Û9& 2,231.768 ¡ ,408,734

StiLe ald
F¡;¡Jeml iiîó

lnh:tst
OthCl

Curreni;
:iistn¡c!ion:

Ri~guIur pn):gnnns

Speçl¡¡¡ pn:g¡'dru

Other insifucÜonnl prugnuhs
.5Ül\C n:Ümmi:ii¡ cfm\iibutÎoru

SUppOrT. ti:rvk:e.q;

Pupils

5,107,9lti

250,204

1,784,;:;za

372,;iii
J47.613
56,712

232.437
'iO,2íl

1,71ì6

S6!,W!
143,476
22,715

stuff
Geneml. ndmì¡¡i,irzlio;:

SchQn~ nilnlnisimt.ÌíiD

Bwdness

un0 ¡¡nin1l:m¡¡¡¡ce

4.360,522
61,945

1,SS5,312
2,!J32,()7 ¡

2H.:i14

1,964,050

l27

Dcul,crvicc:

oiliçr
Cu¡iiiiÜ Clnlny

Tefft! c;\¡nndihm:s 2,3ß9,374

Exccss
2.941,070 (J7,60ó) 1.408.734

(Il,Cii)
O¡iimllÌng lmnsfcb in

(oui)
Bond proceeds
P!'1mien1focscrow ngent

(i ,u43,494)

Tmd

Netchnngc ~n fund brdwi.ce: 2,941,rmi l,iln,ng (1,7,60ö) 1.4lJll.734

IlOWS ure an il1!cgml pan

,$ ll,3óll,lJ3end nfY~;lf

.!Î.



Bnndunci

s; s

2HU9¡
.-"~

SiÜ~ and Tmiil

S 75,911,970

1,706,081
ii,uS9,159

2Vi03

ll, 1 83,072

3-;4778414

2,tí42,ü57
5,783,496
4.41EA53
¡ ,349,05 ¡

il,TI4;i4J
2,175,541

1,964,íl51l

l,96i:,aOl¡

S 10,235,563

2,456,90;5
5,9?ó,40n

999,911
1,D65,909
Ufl7,31ii

8S,lJ72,o:;i

26,1 SD, nil
5,234,383
7,149,t51

2, 749,302

7,874,384
3,983,207

4,4lìS,i 7íl

2,091,062
7,994,290

¡,¡¡'l0,COO

87.196.318

875li'Oõ

1,471,163

(1,471,!63)

875,706

-HI-



Northfield Ttnnisbip HighSchooJ District No. 225
OF TI STATElvT OF REVEUES, EXPEl-IDITURES, AND CHANGES IN

OF GOVERN1vIEAL FUNDS TO TI STATEMENT OF ACTITIE

fm activities in the statement uf actvities arê diffrent because:

balances. - totai governmental funds $ 50,609,421

capita as expenditures. Huwever, in the statement or

assets is tiocated over their estiated usefhllives and reported as
expense. This is the amount by \vhich capital outlay exceeds depreciation

current period.
3,926,324

expem;e

aGtIyitìes does not rcquirethe use of curent
reported as e;.-penditues in governental fuds. (136,742)

The
n:;sm:irces TO

m

honds, compenated absences) provides current fiancial

while repayment of the pricipal of Iong-te."1 debt and
the curent financial of the governent

(43,523,742)

of issuance cost, preiniums, discounts, and similar items
these anmunts are deferred and amoitized the statement

current year, net of these dierences. (2,307,608)

wbell

0:

in net of governental activities $

an. integrai par of tl:îs staement

-19-



NortJdield Township High Schools District 225
Agency Fund

FIDUCLA.Y AND LIABlUTrES

Student
Activity
Funds

Cash investments

Due to $ 1,469,401



Northfield Township High School District 225
NOTES TO 11.m FINANCIA STATEWfTS

June 30. 2M?

The fi¡mnda¡ statements of No rtlifiei d Township H.igh School District Number 225 (the District) have been
in with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America, as

to (hereinafter referred to as generally accepted accounting prlnciples(GAAP). The

standards board (GASE) is the stam:Jard-setting body for establishing goveIT..ental
reporting principles.

more J1CCOUl1tÍng policies are described below,

1.

in Cook County, Hlinoís. Distrìct is governed by an ek:cted Board OfEdtlcation.
final responsibility for all budgetary, 1axing, lliddebtrnattcrs.

The all funds its operations are controlled by or dependent upon the District as
on a fimincìal aCCuuritabilty. Financialaccouutabilty includes appointment of the

body, imposition of will, and fiscal dependency. The accompanying financial
include only those of the District, as diere organizations for which it hasfina.'1cial

the District is not included as a component lJnítin any gûvemmental reporting entity, as defined

The accoiints of are organized on the basìsof funds. A fund ¡san ¡l1dependentfiscal and

entity with a self.balaricing set of accounts, Fund llCCoiiiitil1gsegregatesfunds according to
intended iind is used aid management in demonstrating complìancewith finance..related

cont:r.ictunl provisions, The minimum number of funds are maintained consistent with ¡egeland
requirements.

Funds are classified imo the following categories: governmental and fiduciary,

funds are used account for all or most of the District's general activities,including the
Ûlìd cisbursement of earmarked monìes(special revenue fimds) and the servicing of general long-

interest funi;s).'lhe General Fimd to account for aU activities of the general
for in some other fund.

are used to account for assets held on behiilf
funds within

outside parties, încludìng other



Northfield Tmvnsbip High School District 225
TO TIiE FIN.ACIAL STA TErvTS

June 30,2007

(Contím.led)

"'
-,:L

financial statements (i.e., tiie statement of net assets and the statement úf activities)
on all the rionfiduciary activities ofthe District, The effect of interfrid activity has been
these statements. Governmental activities normally are supported by taxes aiiel

demonstrates the degree to which the direct expenses of a givcnfunction are
revenues, Direct expenses are those that are clealy identifable with a specifc function.

revenues include (1) to customers or applicants who purchase. use, or dí:rectly benefit

or privileges provided by a given function and (2) grnts and contrbutions that are
or capital requirements of a partcular function. Taxes and other items

among progrm revenues are reported as general revem.les instead.

statements are provided for govemmental funds and fiduciary funds, even though the
are from government-wide statements.

;1,

is the District's primary operatíngfund. It accounts for all financial resources of the
except those required to be accounted if! another fund. The Generul .Ful1d

Educational Fund.

revenue funds are used to account for the proceeds of specîfc revenue sources (other than
in the Service Fund. Capital Projects Funds, or Fiduciary Funds) that are

to expendituresforspecified purposes.

District's special revenue funds hIl been eshl.blishedas a separate fund in accordance ,,,itll
structure required by the state of IlHnoîs local educational agencies. These funds account
pmperty taxes restricted to specific purposes, A brief description of tbe DÎstrices special

revenue are as follows:

and AtfaIntef/cmce Fund - is used for expenditures made for operations, repair, and

District's buHdings and land, Revenue consists primarily of local proper tuxes.

Fund - accounts revenue expenditures made for transporttion,
is derived primarily fromJocal propert taxes and state reimbursement gï¿nts.
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- SmvílAY OF SIGNllG.A.W ACCOlJNTlNG POLlCmS(Continued)

b" (Continued)

Security Fund - accounts for the Distrcts portion of pension contributions

to the mi!H:iis Municipal Retirement Fund, payments to Medicare, and payments to the Sodal Security
noncertifed employees. Revenue to finance contrbutions is derived primarily from local

taes and personal property replacement taes.

Cash - accounts for financial resources h¡;ld by the Distct to be used as temporary
loans far worldng ca¡'¡talrequirementsto the FUfld and the Special Revenue Fum:Fs

and Maintenance and Transporttion Funds. Money loaned by the Working Cash Fund to
must repaid within one As allowed by the School Code ofllil1ois, this 11lnd may be
abollshed imdbecomcfJart of the General Fl.ndor it may be parally abated to the General
Revenue Debt Service Fum:ls, or the FirePreventioli nndLìfeiSaf~ty Fund,

c.

The and interest is used for the accumulation of resources for, and the payment of, general

pdncìpal, interest; and related costs. primar revenue source is local property tlles

debt service.

d.

(md Construction Fund -accöunts for ftmmcial resources to he used for the acquisitional'
major capital facilities,

..'V.

for held by the District in a trsteecflfJacity or as an agent for

private organizations, othergovemmerits, or otherTul1ds.

Funds - are custodial in nature (assets equal liabilties) and do not inyolve the
of operations, These funds accouiit for assets held by the District which are

operated, and generally by the under the guidance and direction of adults
for educational, recreational, or cultural purposes~ It accounts for. activites such as

st'J:lentclubsand council, and scholarships.
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STA'T'EMENTS

June 30, 2001

4.

financial statements are reported using the economic resources measurement focus
accrual of accounting, as are the fiduciary fund statements. Revenues fu'1d additions are

earned and and.dedl.ctions are recorded when a liabilty is incurred, 'Propert
as revenues in the year for wÌlich they are levied (i.e, intended tofinauce). Grants.and

as reveUl.eas soon as all. eligmtyrequírementsimposed by the provider have

fund financial statements are reported using currnt financial reSources measurement
and the mod.ified accrualbagis of accounting. Reverrues are considered to be available when they are

and enough thereafter to pay liabilties of the current period. The
tax rcvemies be available if they ure collected within 60 days of the end of the

A avallabilty period used for revenue recognition for an other
fund revenues, E:~pendit1j.res generally are recorded when a fund Habiltyis incurred.
service expenditures are recorded only when payment is due,

grnts, sMe aid associated with currentfiscal period are all considered to
to accrual and arc recognized as revenues of the current fiscal period. All other revenue

to be measurable and available only wl1encash is received by t11e District

revenue Of! .its financ.ia! statements, Deferred .Tevenue arises wnena potential

not ¡neet both the ¡¡measurable" and "avaiJable" criteria for recognition in the current period.
when both revenue recognition criteria are met, or. when the District has a legal
the liabilty for defem::d revenue is Teinoved from the bula¡ice sheet and revenue is

5,

adopted on a basis consistent with generally accepted accounting principles. Annual
are adopted at the fund level for the governmental funds. The annual appropriated

enacted ami provides for a legal level of control the fund leveL. AI! arimial

at year-cnil
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- SUMJ'viARY OF SlGNLFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued)

6.

statutes the District's Treasurer to invest in obligations of the D.S. Treasur,y, certain higl1ly-
corporate bonds, repurcbase agreements, and money market muhit.l fimds

the Investment Compiuiy Act of :940, with ceri.in restrictions. Investments are stated at
in the fair value of investments arc recorded as investment income.

7.

r¡;¡placemcnt revenues are first allocated to funds where wereautomatîcally
the County Clerk and the Mmiicipal Retirement/Social Security Fund, with halance at the

K

include luud, IUnd imlJf::VemelllS, buildings, building im¡:m:ivemenfs, vehicles, and

arc reported in the government-wide financial statements. Capitalassets are defined by the
as assets an iniÛalindivídl.m.l cost of mare than $2,500 and an estimated useful life in excess of

one YCUI\ Such assets are athistorícal cost or estimated fairvall.e a.t the date of íÌomitiori. In
an company to estimate the historical cost of its capital assets acquired

The maintenance and repairs that do add to the value of the asset or materially extend

The
capital assets is pn:videdover the estimated useful lives using 

the straight-line method.

Buildings
Lund improvements
Equipment

40
20 - 40

5

3
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~ SUlvrMRY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLIClES(Continued)

9,

who work a nvelve-month yea.r are entitled to be compensated for vacation time. Vacations are
takenwìthin the calendar Accruedbiit unpaid vacation leave at June 30, 2007 has heen
as a

the current portion of the .compensated absences is the amount that is normally
to be paid using expendable avaHablefinancial resources. Theseamoul1tsare recorded in the fund

from employees who have accumulated vacaticHl leave are paid.

All employees a specifed Humber days per yeartk:pending On the-years of service,

the agreement between the Board of Edm:ation and the Education Association. Unused
rlaysB.ccwntllate toii maximuOlof360 days, When a certified employee with J20 or more days

from the District, he/shereceives payment fornp to days of unused accrued vacation
current salary rate.

personnel receive vacation days

for unused
which accumulate up to a ma.-ximum of 25

vacation days remaining upon termination of
at their current salary rate.

iû.

total data the prior year have been presented in tIle accompanying financial staements in

to an understanding of changes in the District's fim:incial position and operations.

ìl

thegovernment-widefìmmcial statements, IOflt'Henl1 de'bhmd other long-temi obligallons are reported liS
in statement of net assets, Bond premiums discoul1ts,as well as iSSUllrlCecnsts, are

the life of the böndsusing the interest method. Bonds payable are

the applicable bond premium or Bond issuance costs are reported as deferred
amortized the term of the related debt

the fund financia! statements, governmental funds recognize bond premiums and discounts, as Wellll$
costs, during current period, The face amount of debt issued is reported as other

sources. Tiiceived em debt issuances are reported as otherfinancîng sources, while

are reported as other financing uses. Issuance costs, whethcfor not withheld
from are reported as debt service expenditures.
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TO THEFINAi'lCIA STATEMETS

12.

In management is required 
to make estimates and assumptions that affect the

8mOtmts of assets and liabmties. thedisclosllte of contingent asSets and liabíltJes at the date of 
the

and amounts and expenses düril1g thereportil1g period. Actual
re;mlts could differ from those

L

funds balance sheetiricludes a between fund balance - total governmental

net assets activities as reported in the government-wide statement of net assets.
of that recolìciliatîonexpJains that liabilties, included in the stitementof net

payahle'in tIeciirrent perìod and, accordingly. are not reported in the governmental
U The details of this $89,708,474 difference are as follows:

Accreted interest
bond and discount, net

$ 36,914,000

653,174
1,486,164

654,536

to reduce fund-balance total governmental

to arrive at net assets - governmental activities $ 89,708,474
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NOTES TO TflE FINANCIAL STßiTE1vlENTS

June 30. :2007

'NOTE 13 - RECONCILIATION OF GOVERNMENT-WIDE AND FUND FiNANCIAL STA TEIvffNTS

L.~

and Changes in Fund Balances and the Government-wide Statement of Activities

balance sheetincliides a recolJcilatlcm between fund balance - total governmental

net assets - governmental activities as reported in the government-wide statement of net assets.
reconcilation explains that "Govemm~ntal funds report capital outlays as expenditures.

the statement of activities, the costofthose assets is allocated over their estimated useful lives
and as The details ofthis $3,926,324 difference lire as follows:

$ 7,545,261

(3,618,937)
outlay

adjustment to increase net change in fund balances - total
funds to at change in net assets ofactivities $ 3,926324

2, EXRhlnation of Certain Differences Between the Governmental Fund Statement of Revenues, Expenditures,

and Cham!i3s in Fund Balances and the Government-wide Statement of Actîvities(Contirnied)

ofthat reconciliation states that "The issuance of long-term debt (e,g. bonds,compensated

currentfinancia! resourcei:¡to governmental funds, while the repayment of the principal
andìricrease in compensated absem::es consume the current financial resol.rcesof
" The details of this $43,523,742 difference are as follows:

Another

of

oblìgntion bond issuances
Pdncipalrepsymel1ts

General obligation

$ 66,276,844

absences

0,960,000)
(20,770,000)

(23,102)

to increase net change in balances - total

to at change in net assets of

$
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June 30_ 2007

June and investments consisted of the following:

Governental

$ $

Total

HlO,494A07

amount is segregated three components: 1) cash on hand; 2) deposits with
\V11ich include amounts herd in demand accounts, sayings accoi.mts, and nonnegotiable

and 3) other investents, which consist all investments other than certifcates of

instituions
Liquid Asset Fund Plus

At the other investments consisted

Fair Value

Mortgage Corp.
Home Loan Mortgage Corp.

Loan Bank
Loan Bunk

Home Bank
Bank

Federal Hoim; Loan Mortgage

$ 1,500,242

4))24,235
2,901,483
3,234,293
6,849,647
2,500,000

4,578,748
300,OUO

1,863,093

490,503
1,271,38J

392,057

paper

Total$ )
65,449,471
3,651,005

31

following:

J 0/1 0/07
10/15107

111110B

211510B

7/9/08
9JiFi07
12/21/07
7113/07
7113/07

7/13/07
7/25107

8/31101

Percentage
of Total

4.8%
12.8%
9.3%

10.3%
21.8%

8J)%
3.1%

14.5%

1.0%
5.9%
1.6%
4.
1

100.0%
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TO THE FINANCIA STATEMENTS

(Contínucd)

¡. Cash fInd Investmtlnts Under the Custody of the Township Treasurer

As in Note A, the minois Compiled Statues require the District to utilze the investment
of the School Treasurer (the Treasurer), the Îfnvû¡l custodian of these school funds. The

Treasurer is ap¡:minted by the School Trustees, an independently elected body, to serve the schoo! districts

in the The investment policies ate established by the Treasurer, as prescribed by the Illnois

Code the Ilinois Compiled Statutes. The is the direct recipient propert taes,
taxes, and most state and federal aíò,und disburses school funds upon lawful order to the

School The invests excess fimds his discretion, subject to tiielegal restrktions

investments (other than the student activity and pett cash fhnds) are par of a common
for all the school districts and cooperatives \vithin tovvns!iip. 11ie Treasurer maintains that

and investment balances by or cooperative. Income from investments is
based upon the District's percentage participation in the pooL. Cash for all funds, including cash

Bond and Interest Fum:i a,1.d the minois Municipal RetirementiSociul Security Fund, is not
for purposes other than those for which these balances are intended.

The offce operates as a nonrated, cÀ1ernai investment pooL 111C fair vaiue of the District's

investment in pool is deternjjned by the District's proportionate share ofthe fair value of 
the

the Trea.surets oftce.

maturity of all pooled marketable investments held by the Treasurer was 39 years at
The Treasurer also holds money market type investments and deposits withfinancia!

certificates of deposit. As of the same date, the fair va.liie of an cash and iiwestments
oftce was $88,919,380.

which is the same as the Treasurer's offce, seeks to eusure.preservatiol1 of
District's overall pörtfolio. The highest return on investments is sought, consistent with the

of principal and prudent investment principles. The investmfmt portolio is required to provide
to pay District obligationS as they come due, considering maturity and marketabilty.

The pmtfollo is also required to be diversified as to materials and investments, as appropriate 
to

the imt1ire, purpose, and amm.mt of funds. The District wil also consider investments in local
to the community's economic development
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June 30, 2007

(Coritimied)

2.

statutes Hmit the incommercÎal and corporate bonds to the top three ratings of two
statIsticalrating organizations (NRSROs). The Districtls investment policy
in any type of seciirity as permitted by Sectrciru :2 through 6 the IHhmis Public

of June 2007. each the District's other investments had "i\AN' ratings
rating agency.

District Liquid Asset Fund Plus (lSDLAF+) ¡san unrated, not-for-profit investment
to the Municipal Codeanrl managed by a Board of Trustees, elected from

It is not registere with the SEC as an investent company, hut operates in a
2a7 of the Investent Company Act of 1940. Investments are valued atshare

the investment could be sold.

3,

.lit the caring value of the Districts student activity funds wa5$1,469,401, all of which

witli fimiociul instiutions.

4~

pOÎicy diversification ofthe investment portolio to minimize tlìerisk of
frotn overconcentratltm in a particular type ofsecufity, risk factor, issuer, or maturity, The

diversification strategies to be determined and revised periodically by the District's
to meet the District's ongoing need fm liquidity, and rate of return.

to custodial credit risk is the risk that; in the event of a bank fuilure, the government's
not be returned to TheDiStrct's iiwestment policy Hmits the exposure to deposit custodial

risk by requiring all deposits in excess of FDIC insurable limits to be secured by collateral in the
or failure of the financial institution holding the funds.. At June 30, 2007, the bank balance

with financial institutions totaled

that are

to investments, credit risk is the risk that, in the event the failure of the
the government wil not be able to recover the value of investments or collateral securities

part. The District!!) investment ¡Janey limits the exposure to

requiring that all investments be secured by private il1sunmce or

1-
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The tax levy ordinance by the last Tuesday in December of each year. The tax levy
on::inance was approved by the Board on December U, 2006. The District's propert tax is levied each year
on located ín the Distrct, and it iilien on the property on Januar 1 ofthat

The owner orreal property on January 1 (the lien date) in any year Hable for taxes of that year.
levy subject to two statutory limitations. Indívidmil fund rate ceitngs and

Extension Limitation (PTELA).

The llmitatkil1 is applied in the aggregate the total Jevy (excluding certain levies for the
of PTELA Hmits theincreaseJn total. taxes bíled to the lesser of 5% or the percentage

in Consumer Price Index (CPt) for the year. The amount ciin be exceeded to the
extent is "new gfmvth" in the Districts tax base. The new growth consists of new constrction,

tax increment finance distrct propert hecomirigetigible for taJeatim:i. CPJ applicable
to the 2tl06 2Du5levies was and 33%, respectively.

The Cüunty Assessor is responsible fòr the of all taxable real property within Cook
certain railroad propert,which.is assessed directly by thesmte. The county is reassessed

by the

1 ¡ !iilois Department of Revenue has the statutory responsibilty of ensuring uniformity of reiilproperty
assessments the state. Each yea. the Ilinois Department of Revenue furnishes the county clerks

factor to equalize. the bet\veen counties at one-third of market value.

equalization factor) is then applied to theûssesscd valuatÌcm to compute the valuation of
tn.,, fates wiHbeapplied (the equalized assessed valuation). The equalization factor for

was 2.7076 for 2G06.

adds the equalized assessed valuation of a!! real property in the county to the valuation of
directly by the state (to which the equalization factor is not applied) to arive at the base

assessment base) to calculate the annual tax rates, as described above. The equalized

for the extension ofthe2006 levy was$5,:i2,I76,826.

Cook County CoUectol'lTreasul'er who remits them to the School
year become due and payable in nvo installments em Marcii 1 and

September ì during fnHowingyear. installment is a'1 estimntedbil, and is one~
tax. bilL. Propertyta"¡m; are normally collected by the District within 60 days ohlle
dates. The second installment based on the current levy, assessment, and

und any Gliunges tbe prior year will be reflected in the second instal !ment bilL.

~3i-
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(Continued)

The of the 2006 propert ta,-. levy not received by June 30 is recorded as receîvable, net of
of 1 %. net receivable collected withln the current year or due and expected to

be soon thereafter to be used to pay liabiities of the current period, less the ta,xes

afær the end of the previous year, arc recognized as revenue. Such

60 Net ta"es receÎvable less amount expected to be collected 
witl1 in 60

reVemJc.

postem.ploymenthealth care benefits certain retirees. The District pays a fixed
coverage for employees who are elìgible for health benefits from the

System, (IRS). Retirees may not convert the benerit¡nto an in-lieu ùf payment to
under independent plans,

Asar there were employees who had retired

the phm on a pay-as-you-go
of expenditures for these premiums.

receivrng a premium-coverage
For the year ended June 30, 20Q7, the District

,
i~

The in Tencher's Retirement System Stateoflllnois (T~.s). TRS is a cost'-
beneflt pension plan that was created by the. Hlinois legislature for the

school teachers employed oiitside the of Chicago.

Code outlines the benefit proVislclls afTRS, and amendments 
to the plan can be made

with Govemor's approval. The state of Ilinois maintains primar

the fmidhig of the plan, but co ntri hutlons from participating employers and members are
also The Board of Tn is tees is responsible for the System's administration.

include all non-annuitants who empli:yed by a TRS-covered employer to provide

for which teacher certification is required. active 
member contribution ratetbr the year ended

was 9,4 percent creditable earnings. Ihesecontributicms, which may be paid on behalfof
by the employer, are submitted to TRS by the employer,
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all employers members pay a contrbution to the Teachers!. Health Irsurance
a separate fund in the Stare Treasury that is l1t a par of this retirement plan, The

,6 percent during the year ended June 30, 2007. and the member
insurance contribution was .8 percent.

The contributions directly to TRS on behalf ofthe Dístrict1s IRS-covered employees.

makes employer pension contributions on behalf of the District. For the year Gnded
state oflllnoís contributions were based on 5).78 percent of creditahle earings, and

recof,'1ized revenue and expenditures of$3,947,725 IH pension contributîcms that the state of

Fur the years ended June 30,2006 and June 30,2005, tIiestate ofminoÎs
rates as percentfiges ofctedîtnb1e earings were 7.06%, or $2,749,3D1, and 11.76%, or

three other types of employer contributions directly to 'fS.

.58 percentofcredìtable earnings forme 2.2 fommla change. Contributìons for
30, 2007 were $234, 119. Contributions for the years ended JuneJO. 2006 and June

and $228,713, respectively.

from federal and trst funds administered by the District, there is a
requirement for Distict. to pay anadditíonalemployer pension contrilmtinn from those

a policy adopted by TRSBoardof that was first effective beginning in
30~ 2006,.employer contributions for employees paid from federal and trust funds
state contrbution rate to TRS.

yesr ended June 30,2007, the employer pension contribution was 9.78 percent of salaries paid
and trust funds. For year ended June 30, 2006, the employer pension contribution was
of ¡:mid from those funds. For the year ended June 3.0, 2005, the employer pension

was H).5 percent salaries paid from those funds. For the year ended June 30, 2007,
were paid from federal and trust funds tl1at required employer contributions of

June 30, 2006 and 30, 2005, required District contributions were
respectively.
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(Continued)

L (Continued)

rec¡iiìred one~time employer contril:mtioris to IRS for members 
retiring under

Option (ERO). The payments Vâry depending on the and salary of the member

ERO the member retires.

(Contim.ied)
a "Pipeline ERO"progfam is provided for to retire um:ler the same

program that expiredol1 June 30, provided they meet certain conditions and
July 1, 2007. If members not meet these conditìi:ms, they retire under tbe

which reqlÚres IÚgbcr member and employer contrbutions to TRS. Also,
, Public Act 94-0004 eliminates the waiver member and employer

that had been in effect for memberswiil service (unless member qualifies
ERO").

EROprogrm that expired on June 30, 2006 and the iipipeline ERO", themmdmumeiuployer
contrH:mtiol1 is ! 00 percent of the member's highestsalary Llsed in the final average.satar calculatioíl.

the ERO" maximum employer contribution is i 17.5 percent

the i 00 percent and percent ma.'(imums apply when the member is age 55' at retirement.

For the yeaf ended June 30, the Districtpaiõ $158,992 to TRS for employer contribútions under
and "Modified ERO" programs. For the years ended June 30, 2006 and June 30,

$995i764and $119,490, respectively, inemployerERO contributions.

information, lIl explanation of TRS benefits, and descriptions of mom bel", employer and state

can be found in the TRS Comprehensive Anmial Financial Repon for the year ended
report for ended June 30, 2007 is expected to be available ¡olate 2007,

may he obtained by 1;vriting Teachers' Retirement System of tbe of Illnois,

2815 Washington Street, SprIngfield, mil1is 62794-9253. The most ClIrrcrrt report is
on web trs.illìnoís.gov.
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2.

pension plan, the lHinois Mi.micipal Retirement Fund (IMRF), provides
disabilty, annual of living adjustments, and death benefits to. plan members and

IM is un agent, multiple-employer pension plan that acts as a common iiwestment am:!
for local governments and school dismctsin Illinois. The HHnoìs Pension Code

the benefit provisions plan that can only be amended by theminois General Assembly.

a fimmcia! report that includes financial statements and required supplementary information.
obtained at\\~.vw'¡mrf.org/pubs¡pubs_humepage.htm by wrting to the Illnois

fund, 1 York Road, Suite 500, Oak Brook, minols60523.

required to contribute 4.5 percent of their annual covered salar. The
rate statute. The is required to contribute at an actuariaHy

The employer rate calendar 2006 was 9.! 0 percent of payrolL. The employer
are esmbHsned and may be amended by the IM Board of Trustees. I1vtRF's

liabilty is being amortized as a level percentage of projected payroll on a
liability anlOrtii.ed on open basis). amortization period at December 31, 2006

2006, the District's annual pension cost of $1,0 12,706 WaS equal to the District's required
contributions. The required contribution was delem1iried as par of the December 31. 2004-

using the entr age acronrial cost method. The actuarial assumptions included Ca.)

fltc of rerum (net administrative expenses), (b)projectedsa.lary increases of4

a yen.r, attributahle to inflation, (c) additional projected salar increases nmgingfrom 0.4 percent to
per year depending on age a.nd service, attributable to seniority/merit, and (d) postetirement

of 3 anmially. The actuarial value IMRF .assets was determined using

that smooth effects of shoii-temi volatilty in the market value of Învestments over a five-
with a corridor. The llsumptions used for the 2006 actuarial valuation were based

study.
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(ContÍlued)

Actuaría.1

Valuation

ì 213 1/Oj

12131/02

12/3J10 I

1100

12131/99

i2lJl!9S
12l3l!97

Annual
Pension

Cost (APC)
of APC

Cmitrihuted
NetPension
Obligation

5: lß12,706
764,207
641.177
447,975
409,342
444,42l
674,216
728,548
760,565
759,64l

100% $
100%
100%
100%

HìO%

100%
100%

100%
100%
100%

qualifYing for CíWer(lge under the Winois Teachers' Retirement System or the Illnois

Fund are considered IIrionpartîcipatiug employees". These employees amI those
coverage under Illnois Municipal Retirement Fund are covered under Social

The paid the total ci:m.trîbutioD for the current fiscal year.
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asset year eiided June 3 0, 2007 was as follows:

depreciated
$

not

being depreciated
Land

VehkJe:s

Begirmil1g

Balance

892,361 $

15,524,925
147,671,B02

15,698,558

assets being depreciate 179, ì 68,308

depreciation for:
improvements

depreciation

being depreciated,

net
activities capital

2,918,672
45,727,888
13,350,249

169,120

$ 111,894,740

Increases

6,905,679
8,197

609,696
21,689

205,194-

2,590,797

10,495

3,618,937

-38-

Decreases

$

$

Ending

$ 892,361

22,430,6û4
141,679,999

16,308,254

18.6,7J 3,569

3,123,866
48,318,685
J4,162,100

5

65,784.866

120,928;103

$ 121,821,064
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(Continued)

was charged to functiöns/programs of the primary government as follows:

activities

$ 14,706
5,448

14,169
13,053

1,739
2,824

¡:m:igrams

programs
Other instructional programs

administration
nom inistrati on

Operations and maintenance 12,834

$"

ended June 2007, the following is the long-term liabilty activity for the District:

Beginning
Balance

Debt Issued/

Accreted Debt
Retired

Ending

bonds $ 43,367,156 $

1,326,753
(1,86 ¡ ,883)

66,930,618 $ 22,730,000 $

2,796,693 1,4 I 8,185
l) (l,379,867)

87,567,714
1,704,661

(l,218,497)

,$ $ $



Northfield Township High School District 225
TO FINANCI STA TEfvffNTS

(Coritìnued)

2~

bonds are direct obligations and pledge the fu.ll faith and credit of the District. General
currntly outstanding areas follows:

Interest
Rates

4.74%-5.75% $

4.25%-4.6%
4.73%-5.65%

4.0%-5%
4.62%-4.69%

5.24%

Face
Amount

5,835,000 $

355,000
6,845,000

14.740,000
37,590,DOO

22,580,000

18,265,000

Caring
Amount

5,8.35,000
345,834

6,8.45,000
8,086,370

37,590,000
10,60Q,570

18,265,000

$ 106,21000°9... $ ....w.~7,567, 774

District certain general obligation ami other bonds by placing the proceeds

new bondsín an írrevocalile trust to provide for all fi:ture debt servîce payments on the old bonds.
account assets and the !labilty for the defeased bonds .are not included: in the

statements. At June 30, 2007, $20,770,OOQ of bonds outstanding are considered

ri:quÎrements to maturity for general obligation bonds are ti follows governmental

Year Ending
June 30

200B $
2009
2010
20n
2012

20 13 ~ 20 i 7

2018- 2022

2025

Total

-40-

Principal

3,480,000$
3,065,000
3,360,000
3,665,000
4,280,000

25,600,000
40, um,ooo

$ 106,210,000 $

interest

3.295,804 $

3,139,996
2,979,220
2,&03,090

2,610,205
9,915,852
4,134,125

Total

6,775,804
6,204,996
6,339,220
6,468,090
6,890,205

15,852
44,314,125
22,580,000

$ 135,088,292



Northfield Township High School District 225
THE FINA1ClA STATEMENTS

June 30. 2007

2,

IS

District was in

wil he maderrornamouDts budgeted from the debt service ta.x levies in future periods. There
m Debt Service Fund service the outstanding bonds payable. As of JUDe 30, 2007, the

with aU bond cQvenunt$,

the mil1:iis School Code, which limit,; the bond indebtedness to 6.9% the most
assessed valuatkm of the District lime 30, 2007, the sttuory debt Hmil for

of which $267,896,161 is fuIlyavaiiable.

medical coverage that is provided to District personneL. BlueCrosslBlue Shield
person, per month &xpemdítures are recorded as incurred in the form of direct

District to Blue CrossfBlue for payment of employment health 
claims and

wil not $110,000 per employee or 1.25% of the projected

as provided by stop-lossprov¡sîol1síncûrporated in the plan.

liabilties during thepast two years are as

2007 .2006

begirmlng offiscnl year $ 617,780 $ 454,626

(ìnc!t¡dlngIBNR.) 5,209,198 4,l50,951

cnd of fiscal year $ $
selî:¡nsured for unemployment compensation. A tJiird-pariy administrator administers the

are made '10 the third-part administrator based on actu.al 
cia¡ms fied and

¡ia.biltyhas been accrued unemploymtònt claÎms sÎm:::e the District has estimated that the
2D07, ifany, would be insignificant



Nortbfield Townsbip Higb Scbool District 225
NOTES FlNA:CL\ STA TElvNTS

L

The District is n. in various tax objection lawsuits, tIie Cll.tcume of which is presently not

Although the District wil continue to vigorously defend these lawsuits, an unfavorable

outcome have a eftêct on future tax revenues.

2.

or receivable from grntor agencies are subject to aud.it and adjustment by
the government Any disallowed claims, includlng amounts already collected,

the appiica.ble funds. The amount, if any, of expenditures which may be
grantor cannot be determined at this time, although the District expeCts such amoulìts,

-42-
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NortldleJd Township Higb School District Number 225
OF FUNING PROGRESS

MUNICIPAL RETIREMET FUN

Value of

$

Liabilit

$

20,u98,903

17,878,431

12,493,323

(3)
Funded
Ratio

/

102.25 % 5;
98.17
97.48

115.42
122..4
122.72

HJO.32

90.15

(4)
U:ided

AA
(VAAL)

(540,905) $

403,305

(1,137,579)
(2,756,982)
(3,854,537)
(3,453,089)
(2,334,153)

(41,701)
1,231,036

(5)
Covered
PaYToll

(6)
UAAL as a
Peroer:ge
of Covered

Payroll

((2)-(1 ))/(5)

11,128,638
11,075,469
1 0,941,590

10,442,310
9,983,951
9,069,823
8,333,944
7,734,063
7,47í,5H
7..282,799

0.00 %

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
G.OO

0.00
0.00

0.00

value of assets as December 31,2006 is $27,019,914. On a market

-43-



Northfield Township High Schools District 225
General (Educational) Fund

OF REVENUS,EXENITIRES,
IN fUND BALANCES - BtrDGET AND ACTUAL

the Year Ended June 30,2007
Wi111 Comparative Actual Amounts for the Yea.r Ended June 30, 2006

2007

sources

Other in rieii of ta.xes
from pupils or parents

ITom pup¡lsor parent!

investm.ents
- ltmch

n In carte

- other

prior years' .expcl1ditures
Local ibes

local sources

Education Facilty Tultion

Educiitkm .- Personnel
~ Orphrmage -Individual

liidividun.!

Original and
F ¡oat

$6û,63-0,647
1,130,879

29,000
410,000
637,378
20,000

1,700,000
96,000

100,000

25,000
45,000

l,040,OOO

68,000
29,800
25,000
10,000

66,096,704

Variance
Favorable 2006

Actual

$ 1,983,558 $58,276,819$62,614,205
1,306,705

13,285
461,929
904,795

66,351
1,903,794

57,929
267,417

46,351
203,194

(96,000)
(15,538)
226,374

(5,614)
(6,155)

107,716

(68.000)
1 2,740

5,204
17,514

06,700)

2,880,701

7,400
435,083

9,981

21,286
1,685,118

i 19,383

14,498
28,716
51,135

1,034,929

70,065
39,205

38,869
22,590

1 tJ2, 125

62,011,202

695,675 630,358

6,000 (347) 628

440,096 83,573 250,720

550,000 922,550 372,550 541,804

100,000 253,638 153,638 289,499

15,000 26,091 11,091 21,338

2,mm 2,021 21 3,191

68,527 68,527

(Continl.ed)

84,462
226,374

19,386

38,845
1,147,7H5

42,540
30,204
21,514
83,300

68,977,405



Northfield TownsbipHigb Schools District 225
General (Educational) Fund

SCHEDULE OF REV'1JES, EXPENDrrORES,
CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES - BUDGET ,AN ACTUAL

For the Year Ended June 30,2007
\Vith Comparative Actual Amounts for the Year Ended June 3Q,2006

2007
Orígiiml and

Final

- T~P.L $

Variance
Favorable 2006

$ 67,000 $ 67,000 $ 74,746
80,000 82,194 2,194 89,129

179,l27 ! 79,127 1$4,638
4,523 4,523 18,465

and Educatkiral Block Grant

to

Total state sources 6,694,820

sources

& flexibiity FQmwla 19,595

88,557
I 0,912

401,693
560,400

77 ,837

Language 15,500
Title n -

Dvlpmnt fomm!. 54,975
i 1,534

Matching Funds -

sm.J fees

1,075,l97sources

revenue Z§,747,422

2,140,320

i 9,595

88,557
10,932

146,615

(168,787)
77,837

54,975

5.269,206

4,874389

12,205
98,768

209,584
408,864

34,171
28,268
25,986

70,150
11,360

15,010

(Continued)



Northfield Township High Schools District 225
General (Ei:h:icatioiiiil) Fund

OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES,
IN fUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
For the Year Ended June 30, 2007

With Comparative Actual Amounts for the Yei. Ended June 30, 2006
2007

Original and
final

Budget

$21,533,056
3,596,926
2,749,302

467,5ül
790,025
31,261
46,650

to TR from the state

programs
3,61

541,964
632,450

83,034
27,000

6,000
600,000

Total

deprived!

benefits

Total

-46-

Actual

V nnai:ce

Favorable

(Unfavorable)

$21,400,379 $

3,991,334
3,947,725

368,136
549,466
20,1 g 1

(394,408)

240,559
11,mm

3,611,684 (123)
(10,395)
i 99,324

53,062
27,000

(1,230)
191,280

433,126
29,912

7,230
408,720

458,918

2006
Actua!

$20,464,483
4,123,093
2,749,302

773,235
18,164

28,652,746

3,506,397
:na,268
365,&45

U 1,130
16,500
6,263

47,384

(Continued)



Nortbfield Township Higb SellOO!S District 225
General (Edi.catìol1al) Fund

OF REVENlJES, EXPENDITS,
CHANGES IN fUN BALANCES - BUDGET Ai\iD ACTUAL

'for the Year Ended June 30, 2Q07
With -2om~rativeActua¡ Amounts for the Year Ended June 30, 2006

2007
Original and

Final

progrms
.$

benefiL'i 250,358
45,900

120,945

programs

3,389,453

327,027
236,0151

4,141,142

schant program

464,540

and materials

34,069
,140

$ 2,461,271 .$
261,381

33,667
168,780

I 6,311

3,217,366
1

.319,003

234,499

3,963,954

438,751

21,356

Variance
Favorable 2006

(41,B64) .$ 2,273,966
(11 256,681

53,387
(47,835) l67,548
(3,311)

(91,8.Q

1 n,OS7

8,024
1,588

(6,035)

177,188

25,789

(54)

2,013,747
160,082
366,891
219,3l8

3,000

2,763,038

430,560
5,.369

20,233

3

42,263
1,978

(8,194)
1,898

333,668
32,706
i 0,492

378,909

(Continued)



Salaries

T oÚil

Truantls

Snlnries

Total

Northfield Township High Schools District 225
General (Educational) Fund

SCHEDULE REVENuES, EXPENDITURES,
FUlrÐ BALANCES BUDGET AND ACTUAL

'Fer the Year Ended June 30.2007

With Comparative Actual Amounts for the Year Ended June 30,2.006
2007

Original fiud
Final 2006

ì ,240,656 L252,675 (12,019) 1,21l ,722

193,917 173,629 20,288 162,846

52,550 208,861 (156,311) 200,841

l,5ul,142 I ,652,202 (151,060) 1,590,464

3,226,113 8,189 3,055,2.31

588,461 591,402 (2,941) 51

22,1 7,765 93,687

$

ami

5°1.200

work.

benefits

and

services

-48-

Variiice
Favorable

422.154 $

64,583
(99,045) $

(28,917)

462,843
73,603

2,885

(131,276)

(Continued)



Northfield Township Hie;h Schools District 225
General (Educational) Fimò

REVENUES, EXPENDIWRES,
CHANGES .I .fUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL

For the Year Ended Jime 30,2007

2006

benefits
$ $ 2.76,500 $ (4,574) $ 255,858

48,154 46,917 1,237
1,144 U,106 4.981

and

531

51,747
J 9,000
17,000

- pupils

pupils

9,962 316,871

507,553
53,995
29, 160
16,393

24,OOl

(2,248)
(10,160)

607,101

73,009
12,479 (25 !)

(251 )

959,366
303,846 24,343

1,267,712 34,068

--,81O,!§

522,821
49,603

68,643
11,450

313,S5l

7,526,2.59

(Contim1ed)



Northfield Township Bi2h Scliools Distr.ict 225
General (Educational) Fund

SCHEDULE OF RE'Y"ENUES, EXPENDlTIS,

CfL:\NGES IN FU BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
For Year Ended 30,2007

With for Year Ended J uric

services

Variance
Favorable 2006

$ $ $
213,104 220,26:5

109,073

and materials

Total 1,090,404

media
1,709,358

296,812
Purchased

Total

Assessment and

3.479,119

General

Board uf education servíces
Salaries

materials
1,256,000

1,000

Total

1,679,422
286,489

16,604
282,333

2,2.64,848

3,329,&01

36,702
5,478

1,212,933
210

1,275,836

(28,702) $ 711,217

193,045
176,427
134,650

29,936
10,323
36,007
38,700

8,900

123,866

1,215,339

1,907,797
284,283

69,871

319,881

2,588,285

8,102

149,318

(6,990) 8,102

3,SI1,72~

o

(262)
43,067

790

34,405
4,988

804,529
533

25,718

870,233

(Continued)



Northfield Township High Schools District 225
General (Educational) Furid

SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES.
A.ND CHANGES IN FUN BA.Lß.NCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL

Fortlic Year Ended June 2007
Wid) CornparEtive Actual Amounts fortheYear Ended June 30,2006

2007
Origìnaland

Final
Budget Actual

Variance
Favorable

(Unfavorable)
2Q06

Actual

$ 462,77& $ 459,370 $ 3,40& $ 459,927
148 66,948 4,200 69,512

13,798 1,652 15,927
3,970 2,004 1 ,966 16,836

Salaries

administrative services

618,043
130,716

1,850serVices

761,544

administration

principal services

nndmaterials

Total

Salaries

adminÎstratÎon

-51~

544,647

620,8.55

138,144
225

5,638

764,862

1,321,390
228,754

58,686

._J,776,043

664,681

ì 1.199

(2,812)

1,625
5,237

49,784

(26,408)
(9,023)

563,995

594,214
2&8,763

1,7B8

895,965

2,330,193

i

253,143
191,401
150,906

2,791,822
692,419

(Contìnued)
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Northfield Township High Schools District 225
General (Edueatíonal) Fund

SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPEl'IDITURES,
CHANGES IN FUND8ALANCES - 8UDGET J\NTI ACTUAL

For the Year Ended June 30, 2007
With Comparative Actual Amounts for the Year Ended June .30, 2006

2007
Original and

Finnl

Budget

support stir\' ices

$ 225,159 5:

42,995
1 70

900

benefis

and materials

282,224

416,204
75,461
29,100

and materials

Total

maintenance

315,450
1,915,mm

50,000

Totnl

Actual

43,245
l2,89û

279,657

4110,859

76,000

17,590
264,236

1,604,486
7,496

1,893,808

Variance
Favorahle

CU nfavomble)

$ 2,uOO $

(250)
280

20Q6

Actual

209,008
41,066
10,983

298

389,876
72,248
1,696

473,638

10,704
240,952

1,695,489
26,504

i

(539)
2,848

431

51,214
311),514

(Contimied)



Northfield Township Hi2D Schools Distriçt 225
(Educational) Fund

REVENUES, EXPENITURES,
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL

For the Year Ended 3D, 2001
With Comparatîve Actual A.-noun't for the Year Ended June 30,2006

2007

Purchased services
and materials

Salaries

Original and
Final

Variance
Favorable

$ 884,500 $
1,021 ,000

153,041
59,184

522,300
I, I 19,DOO

5,000

support services

40,000
25,000
40,000

898,121 $

1,

16,067

149,279
22,255

416,391

40,945
29,479
14,189

84,613

(13,621) $

(164,735)
8,933

2006

910,439
913,774

1.2,028

3,762
36,929

105,909
259,218

5,OûCi

302,606
1,056,138

1,998

427,320

(945)
(4,4 79)

1

20.887

1,795,456

6,40;3,727

38,360
33,899

(Continued)



Northfield Township High Schools District 225
General (Eucational) Fund

SCHEDULE OF REVENUS, EXPENDITURES,
AND IN FUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL

For the Year Ended June 30, 2007
2006

Original i:d

Final
Budget

Variance
Fa.vorahle

Aotual (Unfavorable)

services

2006

Actual

$ 79,541 $
14,131

7,000 1,618

(2,138) $

601
$

services
and materials

28:0,717

24B,797

576,264

Dura services
983,647

Purdmsed services
End materials

outlay

498,550

164,200

other

Total

Salaries 28,000

nod materials

279,845
168,958

ì 9,918

31,766

501,721

31

99,133
375,113
72,460

424,481
619

1,786,818

2,486

872
79,839
2,722

(8,616)

75,039
14,104
3,&92

1,684

276,766

17,440
4,346
5,937

168,635

(292)
123,437
139,175

(260,281)
(619)

534,507

75

88,518
423,974
340,658

90,835
103

1,695,499

2,397,442

1,182,285 27,927,649

27.:500

800

500 26,089
2

(Coritimled)



,.

Northfield Township Hifh Sch.ooJs District 225
General (Educational) Fund

REVENUS,EXPENDiTURES,
CHANGES IN FUN BALANCES - AND ACTUAL

For the Year Ended Jl.me:H:, 2007
'Nïth Comparatìve Actual Amounts for the Year Ended June 30,2006

2007
Original and

Final
Variance
Favorable 2006

1,964,050

1,964,050

charges ~~4,050

500,000 500,000

979,753 7û,580,776

Excess of revenues

,$ (3,307,888) 2,941,070 $ 6,248,959 (2,688#864)

beghm.ing 17,594,106

of year $17,846,312 $14,905.242

(Ci:mcluded)



sources

Other
Ìnterest on

State

Northfield Township High Schools District 225
Operations and Maintenance Fund

SCHEDULE OF REVENUS, EYi.ENDITIS,
FUND BALANCES - BUDGET ANlJ ACTUAL

For the Year Ended June 30, 2007
Actual for the Year Ended June 2006

2001

Original Final
Variance
Favorable

$ 78,843 $

property
2,281,184

486,143
250,000
100,000

486,143
250,000
100,000

and
sources 140,000

sources 10,442,170

390,000 390,000

state 390,000 390,000

2006

.$ 6,149,870 $ (1,028,973) $

184 2,551,082
387,179
922,495
271,475
117,133

15,888

390,000

revenue 10,832,170 10,832,170 10,805,122

..56-

263,898
387,179
436,352

21,475
1

024,112)

2,336,577
2,623,446

421,668
283,872
138,333

122,873

(27,048) 12,826,540

(27,048)

390,000

390,000

(Continued)



Northfield Township m~h ScbooJs District 225
Operations and Ml1intennnceFund

RE\'ENUES. EXPENDITURES,
CHANGES iN FONT) BALÆ"4CES - BUDGET AN ACTUAL

For the Year Ended June 30, :2007

ami

for

Of

over

Original

$

4,000
4,621,125

50,aOO

4,675,125

3,658,469
666,861

1,HH,974
440,521

52,150
10,000

Final

.$

4,oao
4,094,850

3,658,469

l,llJi,974
440,521
52,150
la,Om)

$

1,983,378

3,600,521
636,344

1,093,079

433,989
23,992

5,929,975 5,801,005

10,605,1(10 10,078,825

10,605,100

50,aOO

i 0,655,100

-57-

7.784,510

3,020,612

Favorable

$

2.11IA72

57,948
30,517

8,895

28,J58
(3,080)

128,970

2,294,315

50,000

1006

$ (8)
7,826 ,

3,203,944

3,445,320
623,973
927,975
488,442

50,252
48,467

8,804,383

8,804,383

(Continued)



Tolal other

in fund

F\md

Fund

sources

end

Northfield Townsbip Hieh Schools District 225
Operations and MaintciiunceFimd

OF REv'ENUS, EXPENDITUS,
CHft..GES FUND BALACES - BUDGET Ai'\D ACTUAL

For theYeur Ended June 30,2007
With 2006

2007

Original

Variance
FavorabiePiual

of interest - out $ (1,043,494) $

$ 177,070 $ (340,149) 1,977,118 $ 2,317,267

-58.

2006

2,940,994

:5 13,036,629

(Concluded)



sources

Northfield Township Hil!h Schools District 225
Transporttion

OF REVENUES, EÀ'PENDITURES,
IN FUND BALANCES - BUDGET fu~D ACTUAL
For the Year Ended June 30, 2007

\Vith Corrrpafitive Actual Amounts for the Year Ended June 30,2006

2007

on

stute

SOUrces

sources

Original and
Final

Varance
Favorable

,$

475,000
other LEAs

290,000

2006

$ 529,703 $ (292,885)$ 78.5,8!H

192.87 ¡

228,906
170,279

(282, 129)

128,906

290,000

2.106,Q98 (156,899)

219,900
268,500

290,000
371,611

(Continued)



Northfield Township Higb Schools District 225
Transporî:tiori Fund

SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENJTtJRES,

IN FU~rÐ BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
For the Year Ended June 30, 2007

Wid,

services

for contingencies

of reveru.lCS

beginning.of year

of year

2007
2006

Original and
Final

Variance
Favorable

,$

I,R99,929

lO,mm

$ 3J,299 $
5,284

1,742,878
4,859

11,665

$ 255,1

-60-

1,795,985

310, 113

2,007,663

$ 2,317,TI6

2,000 $

157,051

4,407

fl1,665)

161,858

161,858

211.,858

2006
Actual

29,327
4,990

1,991,550
3,023

2,039,562

2,039,562

2,039,562

(1

2,019,055

$ 2,007,663

(Concluded)



sources

Northfield Township Hi2h Schools District 225
minois Municipal Retirement ¡ Security Fund
SCHEDULE OF REv'EN1JES,EXPENDITURES,

AND CHANGES IN FUND BALfu~CES- BUDGET AND ACTUAL
For tiie Year Ended June 30, 2007

With Compartive Actual Anl0mits for die Yea Erided June 30, 2()()6

2007

Original Final
Variance
Favorable 2006

$ $ 1 $ 348,328 $ 34,347 $ 302,306
1,4801683 1,480,683 1,678,124 197,441 1,411,988

property

on

school

Total

155,000

sm.irces

revenue

349,701

¡ remedial programs 6,618

:; 5,284

170,208
14,047

.61-

155,000

6,618

1

14,047

155,000

146,997

6,250
558

37,945
172,924

13,917
4,61H

20,240
120,328

1,879,369

_.~52,028 1,879,369

(6,247)
(l,703)

368

(558)
(2,66l)
(2,716)

130
520

(10,410)

324,848
l33,820

6,044

69
32,797

157,115
13,lìlô

4,827

693,446

(COf1tiimed)



Nortldie.ld Township Higli Scbools District 225
Ilinois Municipal Retirement I Social Security Fund
SCHEDULE OF REVEuES, EXPENDITURES,

A1\TI IN FlJND BALANCES - BODGET AN ACTUAL
Year Ended June 30, 2007

With Comparative Actual Amciunts for the Year Ended Ji.e 30,2006
2007

Original
Budget

Final
Budget

Favorable
Actual ::nfavorable:

2006
Actual

$ 64,645 $ 64,645 :& 57,551 $ 7,094 $ 59,605
128,370 134,669 (6,299) U 7,985

23,168 26,426 (3,258) 21,252
9,384 7,200 2,184 8,869

1,019 6) 945
152,804 146,046 139,469

aDd social work

audiology services

Total

instruction 101,nl 9,247
138,366

Total

of services
services

1,932-

22,541

administration

services
- school adminìstrati,

95,592
138,560

04 58,104

138,560

1,968
22,124

90,208
142,229

92,524
(46,895)

45,629

n,476
î 66,458

(36) 1,774
417 20,724

1,011 --,B39

5,384
(3,669)

87,892

215,145

(Coritir¡Jed)



Northfield Township Hii!h Schools District225
miooisMunicipal RetirementJ Social Security Fund

OF RE\1JNUS, EXPENITURES,
IN FUND BALANCES BUDGET AND ACTUAL
For the Year Ended June 30. 2007

Wîth Comparative Actual Amounts for me Year Ended June 30, 2006

2007

Oríginal Final 2006

Variance
Favorable

.$ 11,716 :5 11,716 $ 11,850 $
51 ,409 49,986

(134) $

1,423
10,763
46,979

6
512,968

2.206
48,654

und serviCt

rmsiness

12,035 12:,35

services

Tota;

50,000

or

$ (525,261) $ (525,261) (157,606) $ 367.655 (378,347)

of yenr

8

2,786
2&,365

13,263
24,344

105,869

143,476

$ 466,764

552

(379)
24,804

621,576

11,899

(3,854)

¡ ,544,644

19,626

50,000

2,257,716

1,002,717

$ 624,370

(Concluded)



Northfield Townsliip Hii;h Schools District 225
Working Ca."I!

OF.REVENUES,
FlJNn BALANCES - BUDGET ANTI ACTUAL
the Ended June 2007

With Actual Amounts for the

sources

sources

Tota! expendîtures

Excess of revi;!mes

over

end

and

Final
Variance
Favorable

$ 528,7l5 $ 694,914
389,708

2006

166,259 $ 1,542
348,884

490,311

490,311

1,408,734 ~ 490,311

9,959,399

$11,368,133

860,426

860,426

9,098,973

$ 9,959,399



Northfeld Township High School District 225
Notes Requied Supplernentay Iufurmati011

June 3ft 2007

L

Illim:iis Mimcípàl Retirement

iised to detem1ietlie actuarial accrued liabilty
2005 were changed due to t1102002

were:

- The 1994 kmuítyJ\ortality implemented.

and n¡tirements are eX"pccted

2.

follows these procedures in establishing
the financial

statetnents :

,
fl) submits to the Board of Education a proposed operating budget for the fiscal year

July 1. operating budget includes proposed ex-penditurcs and the meas of fiatcing them.

b) Public are conducted and the proposed budget is available for inspection to obtaìn comments.

c) the hudget is legally adopted
year, a tay levy ordinance is filed

passage of ml ordiance. By tlieiast Tuesday in
the CountyClerl( to obtan tax ri:Vt'nues.

d) to transferbudgi;t amounts bet'veen tIie saine functon and object toa legal level of

tiie fud. total\vithinimy however, any revision alter the totil eitendituJe5 of an)' fund
Board of Education afer the public hearg process mandated 

by Jaw.

e) is employed as amnnagement control device during tIie ye for the

:0 is maintained at lineøitem levels and built up intoprogfll and/or cost ccntcrs.before.being

totals by fund. An actual activity compared to budget available to the District's
tie, e:\1Jcnùimre list each item's year-to-date cXl'enditne, budget

an¡o¡mì aid

g) sho\\'1 ìnt1iefimmcialstatements axe as amended by tlie Board of Educaûün on ¡vipY 14,



Northfield Township High School District 225
tiie Required Siipplermmtary Infonnation

:3

excess of expenditurs over budget as follows:

ConstJUction

Varce

$



(This Page Intentionally Left Blank)
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Northfield Township High Schools District 225
Bond and Interest Fund

OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES,
AND IN FUND P.D ACTUAL

Forthe Year Ended June 30, 2007

Origimi:! 2006Final

Loeel sources

SOUrces

revenue

Debt services M

1,974,811

." interest

1,J01,592

service
services

Total service 3,086,904

for

expenditures

-67-

Varance
Favorable

$ 3,897,766 $ j ,938,635 .$ 2,047,246

139,517

4,116,960

~16!96u

1,960,000

4,100

4,245,957

4,245,957

2,078, ì 52 2,119,630

2,J 19,630

l:664,rm

1,664,073

(332, ì 3 3) 1,840,000

50,000

50,25û

9,808

9,808

3,513,8Sï

3,513,881

(Contínued)



of
(rver

Northfield Township Hii!h Sdmols District 225
Bondancl Interest Fund

SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENITURES,
CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTIJAL

For we Year Ended 30,2007

Original Final Favorable

$ (1,098,096)

sources (uses)

interest - in
on bonds sold

bonds sold

1,043,494
20,77D,m:iO

132,085 86,889
(20,770,00Q)

1,043,494

other SQlJr;:es

in fund balance 1,001,386

Dnd $ 3,040,692

.68~

$ 2,128,402

(45,196)

2006

161912

$ 2,039,306

(Concluded)



sources

on

SOUrces

revenue

Total

services

Excess
O"vcr

Nortlifield Tmvnship Hbrli Schools District 225
Site ConsITctionFund

EXPENnITURES,
IN F1JrID BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL

Year Erided June 20Q7

$ 81,935

IH,935

Ctllsilucticm services

500,000

500,000

(413,065)

$ 909,028 $

909,028

J 6,726

2,064

-69-

(3,871 ,394)

Favorable 2006

827,093

(16,726)
(2,064)

(1,398,390)
500,000

(917,180)

--917,1 80)

(90,087)

75,977

(Continued)



Northñeld Township H¡~b Sdwols District 225
Site and Construction Fund
OF REVllJS,

AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES - BUDGET AN ACTUAL
Year Ended June 3!J, 2007

soun.:es

on

(uses)

Net in fund

Fund

Fund end

Original

$ 47,000,000 $ 47,000,000

Variance
Favorable

47,m:io,ooo

43,128,606$ (90,08I)

2,016,093

$ 2,092,070

(Conc!i.ded)



Northfield Township High SdwoLDistrict 225
STATEMEIJ OF CHANGES IN ASSETS AND LIABILITS

AGENCY FUN - STIJDENT ACTIVTY FUNS
Year Ended June 30.2007

Balance
July 1, 2006

i¡,;., (16,071) $
10,000

466
200

1)01
40.,567
41,358

315

(28,111)

198,504
63,926

Distrct 346,171

380
20,421

499
293

7,249
1,511

12,454
12

600
(45,892)

6,079

1,125
1,648

400
492
213
187
376

10,485

3,000

347,909

70,303

14,299

3,

Deletons
Balance

Traers June 2007

$ $ $ (17,000)
11,500
3,185

200
10,410

500
9,503

47,145
2,000

16,000
4,000

608 .5 ,413

1,307
21,722
43,358

8,120
(28,931)

500
204,309
140,142

342,1 04
3,075

5,413

51,205
70,433 20,29 J

499
931
267

7,762
(338)

9,758
12

600

(45,&92)
8,438

1,084

7,592
2,000

16z995

48,868

10,680

(3,215)
404
213
187

1,.963
9,241



Northfield Township ffgh.School District 225
OF CH.ANGES IN ASSETS AN LIAILITIS

FUND - STUDEN'f ACTIVTY FUN-ÐS
Year Ended June 30. 2007

Scholarship Fund

.Ms

Balance
2006

$ 10,928 $

(397)
853

2,251
390

1,518
3,547
3,805
4,564
6,908
1,840

10,14i
222

(1,141)
677

865

13,243
1,123
6,176

0)
1,357

19,507
1,784
1,424

516
1,800
1,196
3,792

8
11,403

98
9,072

127
4,157
1,057
(683)

HiO

38,668
44,991

128
104

Addiur:s

21)70
322

Deletions Transfers

5: ¡,GOO $

306

626 1,267
593 828
775
25

196,737 207,570

1,310
4,017

350

4,013
H3,74 I

810
651

3,383

7,200

i
66,600

1,160

300
41,316

3,668
7,401

.500

130

3,412

6,101
11,072
1,045

66,3 81

2,1 g 1

48
111

Balance
2007

$ 9,928
(397)
6B8

2,836
454

1,518
2,906
3,570
3,697
7,683
J)35 0

59,308

2,501
(2,707)
6,277 .

865

14,093
1,123
1,401

(l
732

3,009
1,865
1,345

516
1,800
1,167
3,792

507
15,752

268
9,291

(2,002)
3,136
1,009
(800)

104



Northfeld TOWllShip High School District 225

STATEMENT OF CHAGES IN ASSETS AND LIAILITIES
AGENCY FUND - STUDENT ACTIVITY F1INDS

Year Ended June .3u. 2007

Balance Balaiice
2006 Additions Deletions Transfers June 30, 2007

$ 19,435 $ IW $ $ $ 27~947
4,038 399 3,639
5,044 9,762 10,450

10,206 4,215 85 !4,336
4,090 n,515 6,366 9,239

1.223 965 258
1.118 3,580 3,505 1,193

1,28B 1,215
5,637 6,628 4,463

310 370
704 704

2,500 5,000 6,500 1,000
38,348 3,750 34,:598

2,743 4,901 (2,159)
2,661 3,500 2,839

1,761
29,491 W,599

293
150 4,450 895

6,590 36,215 21,761
144 144
428 428
(40) (40)
290 290
125 125

1,49 33,048 33,112 1,085
11,650 17,325 13,192 15,783
29,418 21.,546 20,609 30,355
21,639 19,1 26,830 13,922
48,133 13,497 35,184 26,446
(1,085) 0,085)
1,301 2,095 1,649 1,741
2,225 i6 1,816 2,225
7,045 5,794- 1,251

(6) (6)
(246) (246)

1,228 1,228
153 153

(1,523) (1,523)
(114) (114)

1,233
34,491 34,967 3,243
33,565 38,905 (1,705)

-73-



Nmibfield Township High School District225
STATEMENT OF CHANGES l. ASSETS AN LlAILllffS

AGENCY FUN - STUDEÑ"T ACTIVITY FUi\iuS
Year Eridcrl June 30. 2007

Balance
Trasfers June 30, 20072006 Additíons Deletions

'i" 996 $ ii,Sl7 $ 19,2.61 5\ :;

554,805

6,U2 12
5,044

(6,287) (6,281)
Club

(1) 473
645 50 989 1,009 11-...)

12,608
(348) (348)

(3,963) 1,370 1,277 (3,870)
Bel Canto 2,450 7,306 (.200)

0,196) 66,045 63,000 1,849
2,171 2,177

28,336 100J17u 72,696 (4,350) 51,360
(22,271) 20,120 14,OD8 19,309 3,150

750 750
1,192 2,961 489 (3,694)
5,006 1,BOO 3.026
1,238 H),02D (1,106)

73 73
2,095 (150) (27)

(7,312) 1,963 368 (5,717)
195 195

13,946 1,500 12,446
(235) 853 373 (444)

14 1 ,i

17,622 74,531 54,072 (27,638) lO,449
4,518 4,51B
2,725 2,725

(5,557) 19 306 (8,933)
387 (1,183)
100 100
12 7,164 6,900

8,901 41,924
1,656 325

4,640 1,000 3,640
2)87 3,lB3 30



Northfield. Township Higb School District 225
CHANGES IN ASSETS AND UAEHLITIS

FUN - STUDENT ACl'TY FUNS
Yea Ended June 30. 2007

Balance Balance
July 1, 2006 Additions Deletons Trasfers June 30, 2001

$ (8,008) $ 28,678 $ 20,682 $ $ :3

(1,2.69) (1,269)
(25) 600 (625)
82 82

42,263 180,692 119,534 0,000) 42,421
15,590 4,055 J,OOO 2u,645
7,294 13,220 16,249 (791) 3,473
4,098 150 2,545 1,703

14 14
(5) (5)

(257) 2,0.54 6,860 1,851 (3,206)
Club 3,252 3,010 3)14 24 3,172
Club (14,711) (14,711)

15,800 336 20,964
&,172 5,814 8,546

17,050 69,448 72,206 383 14,675
(312) 43 (342)
987 987

19,819 57,680 51,348 16,15 I
:3 45,866 4,350 (602),

226 173 575
1,000 663 171 1,108

1,822 2,228 (500) 1,321

26,565 .5 ,440 5,392 26,613
43 43

4,124 11,339 297 3,323
706 1,730 1,000 (24)
400 400
983 307 435

5,573 16,102 12,022 9,653
(12) 3,160 n,494 934 (7,412)

249 249
6,925 3,165 3,760

1,065 40 1,105
23,293

(2,059) (2,059)
364 14,639 12,538 (600) 1,865
(59) (59)

319 319
132 132

4,00\) 2,979 (200) Ell
3,380 3,380



Northfield Township High School District 225
OF CHAGES IN ASSETS AND LIAILITIES

AGENCY FOND - STUENT ACTIVTY FUNDS

National

NINE

Account
Student



Northfield Townsbip High ScboolDistl'Ict 225
STATEMENT OF CHA~GES IN ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

AGENCY FUND ~ STUENT ACTITY FUS
Year Ended June 3et 2007

Balce Balance
liily 1, 2006 Additions Deletions Transfers Jl.C 30, 2007

$ $ $ $ $
448 448

'7,132 8,891 10,149 6,474
Studies 1,542 199 286 1,455
Ed 82 82

(55) i,990 1,424 511
999 7,192 &,367 (176)
378 378

32,907 21,365 29,367
(4,289) (5,841)
24,116 28,014 23,836 28,294

313 1,905 1,1 1,033
(1) 45,494 54,924 11,000 1,569

3,706 12,139 13 ,419 2,426
638 2,111 2,982
194 2,438 2.727
979 4,072 fl. 175) 

1,054 840 1,054
1,095 63 1,158

Fund 3,445 3,445
(30) (30)

0,2(0) (1,200)

2,890 2,890

5,524 5,524
4,524 4,524
4,817 4,817
4,534 4,534

(4,19B) (4,121)
2,364 2,364
2,855 2,855

(132) 4,825 1,265
1,514 3J,808 7'; 8,338_.1

2,359 4,647 4,430

440,938 1,356,489

$ $ )I



Northfeld Township Higb School District 225
GEÑ'BRAL LONG-TERi\1 DEBT

SCHEDu'LE OF GENRA OBLICiATION BONDS
Year Ended June 30. 20m

Maturiy as follows
for me Year

Ended June 30 Inerest T oial

2008 $ I~095~OOO $ 251" 156 5; 1,346,156
1,505,000 189,406 1,694,406

1010 1,580,000 116,138 1,696,138
2011 1,655,000 1,694,306

$ 5,lB5,OOO $ $ 6,431,006

2008 $ $

$ $$

2008 $ $ 300,748 $ 300,148
2009 300,748 300,148
2010 300,748 300,748

300,748 300,748
1,605,000 266,641 1,871,641

1,665,i:WO 195,905 1,860,905
2014- 1,740,000 120,995 1,860,995
2015 1,695,000 44,578 1,739,51l
2016 140,000 143,220

$ 6,845,000 $ 1,834,331 $ 8,679,33 i

(Continued)



Nortbfield Township High School District 225
LONG~TERlr DEBT

QFGENERA OBLIGATION BONDS

T ata!

211lJ7/"

June 1.and

and

Matuty as. follov,is

Ended June 30

2012
2013

$ 125,000 $

135,000
130,000
255,000

1,885,000
2,035,000
l,D3.5,i:lQO

2,035,000
2,035,000
2,035,000

2016

2018

2020
2021

2022

!I 14,740,000 $

I)

1008
2009
LO!O

2011
20il
2013

2014
2015
2016 3,625,000

3,96D,flOO

4,675,000
5,075.000
.5,515,000

90,000

$

2018
2019
2020
2021

$ $

-79-

Interest

$ 1,840,000 $

1,840,000
1,840,000
1,840,000
1,840,000
1,MO,000
1,840,000
1,840,000
1,154,375
1,514,150
1,,373,625

1,139,625
874)115

22,183,250 $

Tota

$ 125.000

135,000
130,000

255,000
1,S85,OOO

2,035,OQO

2,035,000
2,035,000
2,035,000:
2,035,000
2,ü35,OOO

$ 14,740,000

1)540,000
1,840,000
L,B40,OOO

1,840,000
ì ,84o,mio

t840,OOO

1);40,000
1)540,000

6,043,625
6,214,625

6,389,875
1,747,250

59,173,250

(Continued)



Nortbfi.eld Township High School Distrct 225
GENERAL LONG-TER1i DEBT .

GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS

Interest Total

2023 $ 7,930,000 IS $ 7,930,000
2024 7,930,000 7,930,000
2025 6,720,000

$ $ $ 22,580,000

Z008 $ 2,030,000 $ 903,900 $ 2,933,900
2009 1,560,000 809,842

1,780,000 722,334
2011 2,010,000

a.'1d 2012 2,550,000 503,564 3,053,564
and Lmd 2013 2,385,000 2,759,267

due 1) 2014 2,610,000 241,826 2,9U,826
2.015 3,365/)36

Total 18,265,000 705

$ $ 23,818,292 $

(Concluded)

-80-
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Northfield Township High School District 225
OPERJ~TIG COSTS AN CHARGE

JU 30, 2007 AND 2006

(ADA):

Maintenance

Security

Revenußs!Expendiuires . of Nonregular Programs:

costs

pupH - based ADA

specific tlrograms, such as
or tunch programs

AHowiince tuìtion costs $

pupìl- based ein ADA $

2007

$ 69,858,627 $
7,784,510
4,245,957
1,795,985
2,389,374

2,416,099
558

479,661
2,546,295
1,960,000

51,629
228,906

7,683,148

$ 78,391,305

$ 17,988 $

$ 78,391,305 $

8,045,407

70,345,898

73,9M,l!35

2006

4,380

67,831,474
8,804,383

13,381
2,039,562

2,440,044
69

469,1
3,541,502
¡ ,840,000

45,717
268,500

8,605,010

75,842,006

69,067,9 i ì

5,354,143

$



NortbfieldTownsbip High School District 225
FIVE- YEAR SUMrvLA.~Y OF ASSESSED VALUATIONS,

AN COLLECTIONS
Year Ended lime 3D. 2\)07

2003 2004 2005 2006

Assessed $ :) 4,683,211,100 $

l\ix rates

Educational 1.2538 1.3245
OJ 64& OJ 509 0.1038
(U)527 0.0456 0.0417 û.1240
0.0201 0.0171 (UEM 0.00.40
o Jì426 0.0374 0.0356 0.0418

0.0126 OJH3.o j

14

Tux DxtensÎm¡s

S 56,150,000 $ $ 5H,721,974 $; 62,900,013 .$

7,068,432 7,303,228
Bond and 2,094,309 2,093,875 2,137,155 6,374,874

1,000,000 798,613 800,882 84G,512 205,687
retÍfmnent 1,275,000 1,672,583 1,151,636 1,824,526 2,457,960

cash 500,000 516,516 5' i 9,871 935,876

68,962,664 70,998,48U 83,420,1 OS 

$ $ 35,830.188

'. 99.91% 99.80% Hl4.90% HlO.15% 43.01%

.82-



Northfield Township High School District 225
BY SOURCE-EDUCATIONAL. OPERATIONS ANDMAlNNANcE"

TRNSPORTATIONj AN IMRF FUNDS
LAST TEN FISCAL YEA..RS

Year Ended June 30. 2007



1002 2004 2006 2007

$ $ 64,590,333 $ 65,109,457 $ 67,676,775 $ 71,320,230
1,409,495 1,601,948 1,938,450 2,456,905 2,706,082

326,179 399,157 388,021 442,483 467,929
662,381 627,468 970,209 568,664 2,047,885

5,711,910 6,944,843 E,203,928

72,990,816 78,089,670 82,746,054

1,072,185 1,172,458 1,310,358 1,375,675
1,866,740 6,693,484

2,668,126 3,912,610

339,423 999,921 1,075,191

B39,423 999,92J 1,075,197

:£ $ $ $ $ 82,266,689 $ 91,890A1O"

$
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Year Ended June 30. 2007

1998* 20Gü
am! ..~ MuioIemiiice funds

beneifts
supplies

$ 39,957.557 $

7.019,898
1,803,302
7,334,809

42,288,084 $

7,630,972
1,759,mn

43,275,241 $

7,883,347
1,852,538
6,686,458AJl

59,697,584

&

1,573,485and
Purchased
All

and 1,1)12,409
1,600,229
1,637,125

revenue funds

$ 58,659,332 $ 59,518,351:$ 62,934,938 $

* was presented on the cash basis ofiiccounting.
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2003 2004 2005 2006

:& 52,362,839 $ 50,362,958 :& 57,790,709 $ 58,186,154- $ 60,472,964

10,263,570 10,433,1515 10,654,748 12,298,713 12,967,196

1,996,t29 2,209,441 1,983,945 2,440,044 2,673,744

8,550,903 Hl,795,143 5,709,585 3,710,946 2,906,998

76,635,857 79,020,902

1,595,322 1,797,43J 2,050,423 2,292,033 2,425,957

1,675,146 1,887,417 1,800,816 1,994,573 1,927,093

10,328

3,270,468 91 3,861,567 4,297,278 4,364,715

$ $ $ 80,000,554 $ 83,385,617
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NEW ISSUE - Book Entry Only RATING: Moody's "Aaa"
Standard & Poor's "AAA"

See "RATINGS" herein

Subject to compliance by the District with certain covenants, in the opinion of Chapman and Cutler LLP, Chicago, Ilinois ("Bond
Counsel"), under present law, interest on the Bonds is excludable from gross income of the owners thereoffor federal income tax
purposes, and is not included as an item of tax preference in computing the federal alternative minimum tax for individuals and
cOlporations, but such interest is taken into account in computing an adjustment used in determining the federal alternative
minimum taxfor certain corporations. See "TAX MA TTERS" herein for a more complete discussion.

TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 225
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

(GLENBROOK)

$14,570,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION SCHOOL BONDS, SERIES 2008

Dated: January 1,2008 Due: December 1, as shown on the inside cover page

The General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2008 (the "Bonds") are issued under the provisions of the School Code
of the State of 1linois and the Local Governent Debt Reform Act of the State of 1linois, and all laws amendatory
thereof and supplementary thereto, authorizing the District to incur an indebtedness and issue bonds in evidence
thereof

In the opinion of Bond Counsel, the Bonds are valid and legally binding upon the District, and all taxable propert in
the District is subject to the levy of taxes to pay the same without limitation as to rate or amount, except that the rights
of the owners of the Bonds and the enforceability of the Bonds may be limited by bankptcy, insolvency, moratorium,
reorganization and other similar laws affecting creditors' rights and by equitable principles, whether considered at law
or in equity, including the exercise of judicial discretion. See "THE BONDS - Security" herein.

Interest on the Bonds (computed on the basis of a 360-day year of twelve 30-day months) is payable on each June 1
and December 1, commencing June 1,2008.

The Bonds will be issued in fully registered form and wil be registered initially only in the name of Cede & Co., as
registered owner and nominee of The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York ("DTC"). DTC will act as
securities depository for the Bonds. Purchasers of the Bonds will not receive certificates representing their interests in
the Bonds purchased. Ownership by the beneficial owners of the Bonds will be evidenced by book-entry only. The
principal of and interest on the Bonds will be paid by Amalgamated Bank of Chicago, Chicago, 1linois, as paying
agent, and bond registrar, to DTC, which in turn wil remit such payments to its participants for subsequent
disbursement to the beneficial owners of the Bonds. As long as Cede & Co. is the registered owner as nominee of
DTC, payments on the Bonds wil be made to such registered owner, and disbursement of such payments will be the
responsibility of DTC and its participants. Individual purchases of the Bonds will be made in the principal amount of
$5,000 or any integral multiple thereof

The Bonds are subject to optional redemption prior to maturity as described herein under "THE BONDS -
Redemption. "

For maturities, amounts, interest rates, yields and CUSIPs see the inside cover page.

The Bonds are offered when, as and if issued and received by the Undelyl'riter, subject to prior sale, withdrawal or modification of
the ~ffer without any notice, and to the approval ~f legality by Chapman and Cutler LLP, Chicago, Ilinois, Bond Counsel and
certain other conditions. It is anticipated that beneficial interests in the Bonds wil be available for delivery to the Underwriter
through thefacilities ~f DTC in New York, New York on or about January 24, 2008.

William Blair & Company
The Date of this Official Statement is January 9, 2008.



$14,570,000 General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2008

Maturities, Amounts, Interest Rates, Yields and CUSIPs

Due
Dec. 1 

2025
2026
2027

Amount Interest Rate

5.000%
5.000
5.000

Yield
4.050%
4.110%
4.160%

$4,345,000
4,925,000
5,300,000

(Plus accrued interest from January 1,2008)

CUSIP data herein is provided by Standard & Poor's, CUSIP Service Bureau, a division of the McGraw-Hill Companies, Inc.
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No dealer, broker, salesman or other person has been authorized by the District or the Underwriter to give any information or
to make any representations other than those contained in this Official Statement and if given or made, such other
information or representations must not be relied upon as statements having been authorized by the District, the Underwriter
or any other entity. This Official Statement does not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy, nor shall
there be any sale of the Bonds by any person, in any jurisdiction in which it is unlawful for such person to make such offer,
solicitation or sale. Unless otheiwise indicated, the District is the source of all tables and statistical and financial information
contained in this Offcial Statement. The infonnation set forth herein relating to governmental bodies or from other sources
is believed to be reliable. The information and opinions expressed herein are subject to change without notice, and neither
the delivery of this Official Statement nor any sale made hereunder shall, under any circumstances, create any implication
that there has been no change in operations of the District since the date of this Offcial Statement.

This Official Statement should be considered in its entirety and no one factor considered less important than any other by
reason of its position in this Official Statement. Where statutes, reports or other documents are referred to herein, reference
should be made to such statutes, reports or other documents for more complete information regarding the rights and
obligations of parties thereto, facts and opinions contained therein and the subject matter thereof.

The information contained in this Official Statement is tentative and subject to completion, amendment, or other change
without notice. Certain terms and conditions described herein are subject to further negotiation. The District reserves the
right to withdraw, amend or modify the terms and conditions of this proposed financing at any time without any notice.

Any statements made in this Official Statement, including the Exhibits, involving matters of opinion or estimates, whether or not
so expressly stated, are set forth as such and not as representations of fact, and no representation is made that any of such estimates
wil be realized. This Offcial Statement contains certain foiward-looking statements and information that are based on the

District's beliefs as well as assumptions made by and information curently available to the District. Such statements are subject
to certain risks, uncertinties and assumptions. Should one or more of these risks or uncertinties materialize, or should
underlying assumptions prove incorrect, actual results may vary materially from those anticipated, estimated or expected.

THE BONDS HAVE NOT BEEN REGISTERED UNDER THE SECURTIES ACT OF 1933 NOR HAS THE BOND
RESOLUTION BEEN QUALIFIED UNER THE TRUST INENTURE ACT OF 1939 IN RELIANCE UPON
EXEMPTIONS CONTAINED IN SUCH ACTS. THE REGISTRATION OR QUALIFICATION OF THE BONDS IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE APPLICABLE PROVISIONS OF SECURITIES LAWS OF THE STATES IN WHCH THE
BONDS HAVE BEEN REGISTERED OR QUALIFIED AND THE EXEMPTION FROM REGISTRATION OR
QUALIFICATION IN OTHER STATES CANNOT BE REGARED AS A RECOMMENDATION THEREOF. NEITHER
THESE STATES NOR AN OF THEIR AGENCIES HAVE PASSED UPON THE MERITS OF THE BONDS OR THE
ACCURCY OR COMPLETENESS OF THIS OFFICIAL STATEMENT. AN REPRESENTATION TO THE CONTRAY
MAY BE A CRIMINAL OFFENSE.

CERTAIN PERSONS PARTICIPATING IN THIS OFFERIG MAY ENGAGE IN TRANSACTIONS THAT MAINTAIN
OR OTHERWISE AFFECT THE PRICE OF THE BONDS. SPECIFICALLY, THE UNDERWRITER MAY
OVERALLOT IN CONNECTION WITH THE OFFERIG, AND MAY BID FOR, AND PURCHASE, THE BONDS IN
THE OPEN MARKT. THE PRICES AND OTHER TERMS RESPECTING THE OFFERIG AND SALE OF THE
BONDS MAY BE CHANGED FROM TIME TO TIME BY THE UNDERWRITER AFTER THE BONDS ARE
RELEASED FOR SALE, AND THE BONDS MAY BE OFFERED AND SOLD AT PRICES OTHER THAN THE
INITIAL OFFERIG PRICES, INCLUDING SALES TO DEALERS WHO MAY SELL THE BONDS INTO
INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS.
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TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 225
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

(GLENBROOK)

$14,570,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION SCHOOL BONDS, SERIES 2008

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this Offcial Statement is to provide certain information concerning Township High School District
Number 225, Cook County, Ilinois (the "District"), and its $14,570,000 General Obligation School Bonds, Series
2008 (the "Bonds "). This Offcial Statement includes the cover page, inside cover page, and all appendices and

exhibits hereto.

This introduction is not a summary of the Official Statement. It is only a brief description of and guide to, and is
qualified by, more complete and detailed information contained in the entire Offcial Statement, including the cover
page, inside cover page, all appendices and exhibits hereto, and the documents summarized or described herein. A
full review should be made of the entire Offcial Statement. The offering of Bonds to potential investors is made
only by means of the entire Offcial Statement.

In the opinion of Chapman and Cutler LLP, Chicago, Ilinois, Bond Counsel, the Bonds are valid and legally binding
upon the District, and all taxable propert in the District is subject to the levy of taxes to pay the same without
limitation as to rate or amount, except that the rights of the owners of the Bonds and the enforceability of the Bonds
may be limited by bankrptcy, insolvency, moratorium, reorganization and other similar laws affecting creditors' rights
and by equitable principles, whether considered at law or in equity, including the exercise of judicial discretion. See
"SECURITY FOR THE BONDS" herein.

THE BONDS

Purpose and Authority

The Bonds are being issued pursuant to the powers of the District under the provisions of the School Code of the
State of Ilinois, as amended, the Local Government Debt Reform Act of the State of Ilinois, and all laws
amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto, and a resolution adopted by the Board of Education of the District
on December 10,2007, as supplemented by a Notification of Sale (the "Bond Resolution ").

Proceeds of the Bonds will be used to incur an indebtedness and issue bonds in evidence thereof to improve the sites
of, build and equip additions to and alter, repair and equip school buildings and equipping of additions and
renovations to the Glenbrook North and South High School Buildings and to pay costs associated with the issuance
of the Bonds. The issuance of $94 million aggregate principal amount of bonds was approved by the voters of the
District at the general election held on November 7, 2006 (the "2006 Referendum") by approximately 50.3% of the
voters. In January 2007, $68.5 million of bond proceeds were issued pursuant to the 2006 Referendum.

Security

The Bonds are general obligations of the District payable from ad valorem taxes levied on all taxable propert
within the boundaries of the District without limitation as to rate or amount.



The Bond Resolution provides for the levy of ad valorem taxes, unlimited as to rate or amount, upon all taxable
property within the District in amounts sufficient to pay, as and when due, all principal of and interest on the Bonds.
The Bond Resolution will be filed with the County Clerk of Cook County, Ilinois (the "County Clerk"), and will
serve as authorization to the County Clerk to extend and collect the property taxes as set forth in the Bond
Resolution.

Reference is made to Exhibit H for the proposed form of opinion of Bond CounseL.

General

The Bonds are issuable in fully registered form in the denomination of $5,000 or integral multiples thereof. They
will be dated January 1, 2008 and will bear interest from that date and mature on the dates set forth on the inside
cover page of this Offcial Statement. Interest (computed on the basis of a 360-day year of twelve 30-day months)
on the Bonds is payable semiannually on June 1 and December 1, commencing June 1, 2008 to the registered
owners thereof as of the 15th day of the month next preceding each interest payment date.

Principal of and interest on the Bonds will be paid as described under the caption "BOOK-ENTRY ONLY SYSTEM"
herein. The District has appointed Amalgamated Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Ilinois, as paying agent and bond
registrar (the "Bond Registrar").

The Bonds will be initially issued only in book-entry form in the name of 
Cede & Co. as nominee of The Depository

Trust Company ("DTC"), New York, New York, as registered owner of the Bonds and immobilized in the custody
of the DTC. No physical delivery of the Bonds wil be made to purchasers. So long as Cede & Co. is the registered
owner, as nominee ofDTC, references to Bondholders or registered owners herein shall mean Cede & Co., and shall
not mean the beneficial owners of the Bonds. See "BOOK-ENTRY ONLY SYSTEM"

Re2istration and Transfer

The Bonds wil be issued only as fully registered bonds without coupons in the denomination of $5,000 or any
integral multiple thereof. Principal is due upon presentation of the Bonds to the Bond Registrar at maturity. Interest
on each Bond will be paid by check or draft mailed to the person in whose name such Bond is registered, at the
registered owner's address as it appears on the registration books (the "Bond Register") maintained by the Bond
Registrar at the close of business on the fifteenth day of the month next preceding each interest payment date,
irrespective of any transfer or exchange of such Bond subsequent to such record date and prior to such interest
payment date.

Bonds may be transferred on the registration books upon delivery to the Bond Registrar when accompanied by a
written instrument of transfer in form and with guaranty of signature satisfactory to the Bond Registrar, duly
executed by the owners of the Bonds, and containing written instructions as to the details of said transfer. No
transfer of any Bond shall be effective until entered on the registration books.

Redemption

Optional Redemption. The Bonds shall be subject to redemption prior to maturity at the option of the District as a
whole, or in part in integral multiples of$5,000 in any order of their maturity as determined by the District (less than
all of the Bonds of a single maturity to be selected by the Bond Registrar) on June 1, 2018 and on any date
thereafter, at the redemption price of par plus accrued interest to the redemption date.

General Redemption Terms. For purposes of any redemption of less than all of the Bonds of a single maturity, the
particular Bonds or portions of Bonds to be redeemed shall be selected by lot not more than 60 days prior to the
redemption date by the Bond Registrar by such method of lottery as the Bond Registrar shall deem fair and
appropriate (except when the Bonds are held in a book-entry system, in which case the selection of Bonds to be
redeemed will be made in accordance with procedures established by DTC or any other book-entry depository);
provided that such lottery shall provide for the selection for redemption of Bonds or portions thereof in principal
amounts of$5,000 and integral multiples thereof.
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Unless waived by the registered owner of Bonds to be redeemed, notice of any redemption will be given by the
Bond Registrar on behalf of the District by mailing the redemption notice by first class mail at least 30 days and not
more than 60 days prior to the date fixed for redemption to each registered owner of the Bond or Bonds to be
redeemed at the address shown on the Bond Register or at such other address as is furnished in writing by such
registered owner to the Bond Registrar.

Notice of redemption having been given as described above and in the Bond Resolution, and notwithstanding failure
to receive such notice, the Bonds or portions of Bonds so to be redeemed will, on the redemption date, become due
and payable at the redemption price therein specified, and from and after such date (unless the District shall default
in the payment of the redemption price) such Bonds or portions of Bonds shall cease to bear interest. Upon
surrender of such Bonds for redemption in accordance with said notice, such Bonds will be paid by the Bond
Registrar at the redemption price.

Plan of the Financinl!

The sources and uses of funds resulting from the Bonds are shown below:

Sources:
Par Amount
Premium
Accrued Interest

Total Sources

$14,570,000.00
1,083,419.85

46,543.06
$15,699,962.91

Uses:
Project Fund
Costs of Issuance 1

Accrued Interest
Total Uses

$15,500,000.00
153,419.85
46,543.06

$15,699,962.91

1 Including underwriter's discount and other costs of issuance.

Book-Entrv Onlv System

DTC will act as securities depository for the Bonds. The Bonds will be issued as fully-registered bonds registered in
the name of Cede & Co. (DTC's partnership nominee) or such other name as may be requested by an authorized
representative of DTC. One fully-registered Bond certificate will be issued for each maturity of the Bonds of each
series, in the aggregate principal amount of such maturity, and wil be deposited with DTC.

DTC, the world's largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New York
Banking Law, a "banking organization" within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the
Federal Reserve System, a "clearing corporation" within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code,
and a "clearing agency" registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17 A of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934. DTC holds and provides asset servicing for over 2.2 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues,
corporate and municipal debt issues, and money market instruments from over 100 countries that DTC's participants
("Direct Participants") deposit with DTC. DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants
of sales and other bond transactions in deposited bonds, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and
pledges between Direct Participants' accounts. This eliminates the need for physical movement of bond certificates.
Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing
corporations, and certain other organizations. DTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust &
Clearing Corporation ("DTCC"). DTCC, in turn, is owned by a number of Direct Participants ofDTC and members
of the National Securities Clearing Corporation, Fixed Income Clearing Corporation and Emerging Markets
Clearing Corporation (NSCC, FICC and EMCC, also subsidiaries of DTCC), as well as by the New York Stock
Exchange, Inc., the American Stock Exchange LLC, and the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. Access
to the DTC system is also available to others such as both U.S. and non-U.S. bond brokers and dealers, banks, trust
companies, and clearing corporations that clear through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct
Participant, either directly or indirectly ("Indirect Participants "). DTC has Standard & Poor's highest rating:
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AAA. The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on fie with the Securities and Exchange Commission.
More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com.

Purchases of Bonds under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which will receive a
credit for the Bonds on DTC's records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of each Bond ("Beneficial
Owner") is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants' records. Beneficial Owners will not
receive written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive
written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the
Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of
ownership interests in the Bonds are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect
Participants acting on behalf of Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing
their ownership interests in Bonds, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Bonds is
discontinued.

To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Bonds deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in the name of
DTC's partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of
DTC. The deposit of Bonds with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee
do not effect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners of the
Bonds; DTC's records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such Bonds are credited,
which mayor may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will remain responsible for
keeping account of their holdings on behalf of their customers.

Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to Indirect
Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by
arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.
Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to take certain steps to augment transmission to them of notices of significant
events with respect to the Bonds, such as redemptions, tenders, defaults, and proposed amendments to the Bond
documents. For example, Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Bonds
for their benefit has agreed to obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners. In the alternative, Beneficial
Owners may wish to provide their names and addresses to the Bond Registrar and request that copies of notices be
provided directly to them.

Redemption notices shall be sent to DTC. If less than all of the Bonds within an issue are being redeemed, DTC's
practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of each Direct Participant in such issue to be redeemed.
Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to the Bonds unless
authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC's Procedures. Under its usual procedures, DTC mails an
Omnibus Proxy to the District as soon as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.'s
consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts the Bonds are credited on the record date
(identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy).

Redemption proceeds, distributions, and dividend payments on the Bonds will be made to Cede & Co., or such other
nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC's practice is to credit Direct
Participants' accounts upon DTC's receipt of funds and corresponding detailed information from the District or
Bond Registrar, on payable date in accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC's records. Payments
by Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the
case with bonds held for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in "street name," and will be the
responsibility of such Participant and not of DTC, the Bond Registrar, or the District, subject to any statutory or
regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time. Payment of redemption proceeds, distributions, and
dividend payments to Cede & Co. (or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of
DTC) is the responsibility of the District or the Bond Registrar, disbursement of such payments to Direct
Participants wil be the responsibility of DTC, and disbursement of such payments to Beneficial Owners will be the
responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants.

DTC may discontinue providing its services as securities depository with respect to the Bonds at any time by giving
reasonable notice to the District or the Bond Registrar. Under such circumstances, in the event that a successor
securities depository is not obtained, Bond certificates are required to be printed and delivered.
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The District may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry transfers through DTC (or a successor
securities depository). In that event, Bond certificates will be printed and delivered to DTC.

The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC's book-entry system has been obtained from DTC, and
the District takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof.

The District will have no responsibility or obligation to any Securities Depository, any Participants in the Book-
Entry System or the Beneficial Owners with respect to (i) the accuracy of any records maintained by the Securities
Depository or any Participant; (ii) the payment by the Securities Depository or by any Participant of any amount due
to any Beneficial Owner in respect ofthe principal amount or redemption price of, or interest on, any Bonds; (iii) the
delivery of any notice by the Securities Depository or any Participant; (iv) the selection of the Beneficial Owners to
receive payment in the event of any partial redemption of the Bonds; or (v) any other action taken by the Securities
Depository or any Participant.

THE DISTRICT

Founded in 1947, the District serves 4,709 pupils in grades 9 through 12. There are two high schools in the District:
Glenbrook South primarily serves the students living in Glenview, and Glenbrook North serves those living in
Northbrook. The District employs 767 persons of which 407 are teachers, 311 are non-certified personnel and 49
are administrators.

The District is governed by an elected 7-member Board of Education and a full-time administrative staff.

Administration

Dr. David Hales, Superintendent, began his tenure at the Glenbrook High Schools in 1998. He served as
Superintendent of the Southwest Allen County Schools in Fort Wayne, Indiana for ten years and of the Mt. Pleasant
Township Community Schools in Yorktown, Indiana for six years. A graduate of Purdue, he began his career in
education as a mathematics teacher in 1970. He received his M.S. in 1973 and his Ph.D. in 1975 in educational
administration from Indiana State University. He served as a principal, and has also taught, as an adjunct faculty
member, at Ball State University. He has written articles for the Indiana School Board Association Journal, The
Hoosier Schoolmaster, Job Search and Student Advocate. Dr. Hales was the regional recipient of the Outstanding
Secondary School Administrator Award presented by the Indiana Secondary School Administrators, November
1980. He was one of six superintendents from across the state to testifY before the House Select Committee on
Primary and Secondary Education in 1990 and he was appointed by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction
and the Governor to the Board of Directors of the Corporation of Educational Technology, 1991-1998. He was
selected by Northern Indiana Rotary District 6540 as one of five Group Study Exchange team members to South
Korea, Spring 1995. Dr. Hales was recently selected as part ofa group of educators who traveled to China in July to
compare and contrast the American vs. Chinese school systems.

Dr. Craig Schiling, Assistant Superintendent for Business Affairs, joined the District in 1992 after having been
Assistant Superintendent for Fiscal Affairs for seven years at Rich Township High School District Number 227.
Prior to that, he held positions at Bellwood Elementary School District 88 and Marquardt Elementary School
District 15. For the last eleven years, Dr. Schiling has taught a school business management course for Northern
Ilinois University and has been a speaker and presenter at over 50 workshops and training seminars throughout the
United States and Canada and has been certified as an expert witness in school finance cases. In 1994-95 Dr.
Schilling served as the President of the Ilinois Association of School Business Offcials and served on its Board of
Directors from 1996 through 1998. Since 1993, he has served on the Ilinois Financial Accounting Committee
appointed by the State Superintendent of Instruction to give advice on school finance issues. Dr. Schilling received
his undergraduate degree from the University of Maryland, his master's degree from Boston University and a
Certificate of Advanced Study in School Business Management and his Ed.D. from Northern Ilinois University.

Hilarie Siena, Director of Business Affairs, joined the District in 1997. Prior to that, she held the position of staff
accountant for a private firm for thirteen years. Ms. Siena received an undergraduate degree from Roosevelt
University, summa cum laude, a master's degree from Northern Ilinois University, summa cum laude, and is
currently enrolled in the doctoral program at Northern Ilinois University, pursuing the degree of Ed.D. in
Educational Administration.
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Board of Education

Donna Rose Torf, President

Skip Shein, Vice President

Wayne B. Berzon

Robert A. Boron

Steve G. Hammer

William "Jeff' Jeffrey

Joel Taub

Year Term Expires

2009

2011

2009

2011

2009

2009

2011

Barbara Dil-Varga, Secretary

Tony Adams, Northfield Township School Treasurer
Appointed

Appointed

Enrollments

Enrollments for the District have been and are projected as follows:

School Year
2002-2003
2003-2004

2004-2005
2005-2006
2006-2007
2007/2008

Enrollment

4,636
4,703
4,758
4,799
4,777
4,709

School Year

2008-2009*
2009-2010*
2010-2011 *

2011-2012*
2012-2013*
2013/2014*

Enrollment

4,631

4,621

4,573

4,535

4,551

4,592

* Projections

GENERAL

Location

The District is located in the northwestern portion of suburban Cook County, 25 miles northwest of Chicago. The
District is primarily in Northfield Township with small portions in both Niles and Maine Townships. Located
within the District are some of the wealthiest suburbs of Chicago including Glenview, Northbrook and Deerfeld.
The commercial and residential populations in these villages has increased dramatically in the last decade. The
District contains approximately 32 square miles of land. The estimated population of the District is 83,319.

Transportation

The District is served by an excellent network of air, rail and highway facilities. Route 68 (Dundee Road) and
Route 43 (Waukegan Road) are two important state highways that intersect the District. The community has easy
access to two interstate expressways, the Tri-State Tollway (1-294) and Edens Expressway (1-94). Glenview and
Northbrook are on the main branch of the Milwaukee Road Railroad commuter service which provides regular
service to Chicago's loop in less than 45 minutes. The Regional Transportation Authority's "Pace" suburban bus
service connects Northbrook and Glenview to other suburban areas.

O'Hare International Airport is located 16 miles south of the District and Chicago Executive Airport accommodates
both private and corporate aircraft approximately three miles west of the District.
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Population

The Villages of Glenview and Northbrook, a portion of which the District serves, were incorporated in 1899 and
1923, respectively.

Population Trends

Village of Glenview

Village of Northbrook

Cook County

State of Ilinois

1970

24,880

25,422

5,493,766

11,110,285

1980

32,060

30,778

5,253,655

11,426,518

1990

37,093

32,308

5,105,067

11,430,602

2000

41,847

33,435

5,376,741

12,419,293

Source: US Census of Population and Housing

Economics

The following includes pertinent information as to the underlying socio-economic characteristics of the District and
its surrounding area.

The following table shows tax receipts reported by retailers in the Villages of Glenview and Northbrook for calendar
years 1997 through 2006 and a portion of 2007. These sales tax receipt statistics provide an indication of consumer
spending by individuals and companies only. Governental spending is not subject to sales tax.

Sales Tax Receipts

Vilal!e of Glenview Vilal!e of Northbrook

Year* Food Other Total Year* Food Other Total

1997 $697,754 $19,542,126 $20,239,880 1997 $790,688 $32,046,244 $32,836,932
1998 831,655 20,493,364 21,325,019 1998 790,840 34,337,939 35,128,779

1999 1,038,204 24,020,792 25,058,996 1999 875,760 35,207,309 36,083,069

2000 1,224,100 26,045,613 27,269,713 2000 855,093 35,893,024 36,748,117

2001 1,493,286 28,617,204 30,110,490 2001 884,395 33,665,331 34,549,726

2002 1,533,179 36,010,079 37,543,258 2002 866,044 32,824,551 33,690,595

2003 1,544,119 44,672,241 46,216,360 2003 842,069 31,318,331 32,160,400

2004 1,630,442 47,478,661 49,109,103 2004 968,334 31,868,586 32,836,920

2005 1,708,822 50,652,545 52,361,367 2005 994,042 32,466,963 33,461,005

2006 1,778,644 54,328,897 56,107,541 2006 1,070,710 34,707,219 35,777,929
2007** 1,250,224 40,290,840 41,541,064 2007** 903,089 26,078,408 26,981,497

** Through September 2007

Source: State of Ilinois, Department of Revenue 
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Median Familv Income and Median Home Value

Village of Glenview

Village of Northbrook
Cook County

State of Ilinois

Median Family Income

1980 1990 2000
$36,344 $67,412 $96,552
42,297 82,229 110,778
23,077 39,296 53,784
22,746 38,664 55,545

Median Home Value

1980

$111,900
128,400

37,500

53,900

1990

$235,600
271,000
102,100

80,900

2000

$336,000
370,800

157,700

130,800

Source: U.S. Census Bureau

Construction

Construction values listed below are exclusive of land costs.

Village of Glenview Vilage of Northbrook 

No. of All No. of All
Year Permits Value Construction Year Permits Value Construction
1998 128 $33,503,748 $71,006,698 1998 155 $41,218,624 $86,218,861
1999 94 17,665,128 43,511,055 1999 124 34,512,421 78,120,809
2000 180 36,604,312 92,900,707 2000 90 30,159,700 100,923,346
2001 316 65,196,551 475,932,855 2001 123 35,531,350 97,668,266
2002 287 73,085,357 115,779,715 2002 178 47,865,769 78,905,107
2003 218 71,951,180 N.A 2003 128 68,490,283 N.A
2004 264 88,986,760 N.A. 2004 99 57,886,720 N.A
2005 199 91,625,866 N.A 2005 109 61,447,625 N.A.
2006 178 68,658,124 N.A. 2006 83 51,283,690 N.A
2007* 59 25,287,485 N.A. 2007* 47 28,012,306 N.A.

Note: LaSalle Bank NA discontinued the Survey of Building report in 2002. All Construction figures are through

November 2002. Residential building permits from 2003 through October 2006 from the U.S. Census Bureau.

* Through September, 2007.

Source: LaSalle Bank NA Survey of Building - Chicago Metropolitan Area and the U.S. Census Bureau
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Company

Allstate Insurance Co.

Walgreen Co.

Baxter Healthcare Corp. (3 Divisions)

Kraft Kitchens Innovation Center

Underwriters Laboratories Inc.

ABT Electronics

United Stationers, Inc.

Glenbrook H.S.D. 225

Caremark, Inc.

Anixter International, Inc.

Takeda Pharmaceuticals North America,
Inc.

Glenbrook Hospital

Culligan International Co.

Ilinois Student Assistance Commission
Pearson Scott Foresman

Trinity International University

Crate & Barrel

Pioneer Press, Inc.

W.W. Grainger, Inc., Parts

Astellas Pharma US., Inc.

Dade Behring, Inc.

North American Corp. of Ilinois, Graphics
& Technology Group

Guarantee Trust Life Insurance Co.

Hi1co Merchant resources, LLC

Beam Global Spirits & Wine, Inc.

Larl?est Area Emplovers

Type of Business

Insurance corporate office

Drug stores corporate office

Corporate headquarters - medical supplies

Food products research, development and kitchen
testing

Independent non-profit testing and certification

Retail appliances and electronics

Corporate headquarters - office furniture and
sanitation products

Education

Integrated health care services

Corporate headquarters - voice, video, data and
power wiring systems products distribution

Corporate headquarters - pharmaceuticals

General hospital

Divisional headquarters - water quality treatment
products

Student financial aid program

Textbook and learning material printing

Christian liberal arts university and theology school

Company headquarters - housewares and home
furnishing retail stores

Corporate headquarters - newspaper publishing

Wholesale industrial equipment repair parts

Corporate headquarters - pharmaceutical products
Medical equipment corporate office

Paper wholesaler and distributor

Life and health insurance services

Retailloss prevention and protection firm

Divisional headquarters - distilled liquors

Number
of

Employees

5,000

2,500

2,470

2,100

1,600

1,050

800

767

750

700

650

600

550

512

500

500

500

400

350

350

320

320

320

300

300

Source: 2007 Ilinois Manufacturers and 2007 Services Directories. Includes employers in Deerfield, Glenview and Northbrook.
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Employment Statistics
(As of October 2007)

Village of Village of Cook State of
Glenview Northbrook County Ilinois

Labor Force 24,640 17,82 i 2,666,423 6,738,781
Employment 23,867 17,258 2,531,681 6,415,028
Unemployment 773 563 134,742 323,753
Unemployment Rate 3.1% 3.2% 5.1% 4.8%

Source: Ilinois Department of Employment Security

Unemployment

Village of Village of Cook State of
Year Glenview Northbrook County Ilinois
1998 2.5% 2.3% 4.8% 4.5%
1999 2.3 2.3 4.6 4.3
2000 2.5 2.1 4.7 4.4
2001 3.7 3.7 5.9 5.4
2002 4.6 4.0 6.0 6.5
2003 5.0 4.9 7.3 6.7
2004 4.6 4.4 6.6 6.2
2005 4.2 5.6 6.5 5.7
2006 2.9 2.9 4.7 4.5
2007* 3. i 3.2 5.1 4.8

* October 2007 Average

Source: Ilinois Department of Employment Security
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FINANCIAL INFORMATION
(As of December 1,2007)

Estimated Full Value of Taxable Property, 2006
Equalized Assessed Valuation of Taxable Property, 2006

General Obligation Borided Debt (including this issue) (Exhibit A)
Percentage to Full Market Value
Percentage to Equalized Assessed Valuation
Per Capita

Overlapping General Obligation Bonded Debt (Exhibit B)
Direct and Overlapping General Obligation Bonded Debt
Percentage to Full Value of Taxable Property

Percentage to Equalized Assessed Valuation
Per Capita

Percentage of Debt Limit (6.9% ofEA V)

Population
Area

0.63%
1.88%

$1,159.21

3.43%
10.29%

$6,350.99

27 .22%

$15,426,530,478
$5,142,176,826

$96,584,614

$432,573,600
$529,158,214

83,319
Approximately 28 square miles

TAXES EXTENDED and COLLECTED, ASSESSED V ALUA nONS and TAX RATES:
(Exhibits C, D, and E)

Tax Year
1997/98
1998/99
1999/00
2000/01
2001/02
2002/03
2003/04
2004/05
2005/06
2006/07*

Taxes
Extended
$53,096,307

54,815,626
58,477,681
61,497,965
64,687,662
66,473,990
68,970,181
70,976,101
75,552,559
83,440,586

* Through 11/30/2007

Taxes
Distributed
$52,943,353

53,856,727
55,548,408
60,824,239
63,472,376
67,800,766
69,896,376
72,159,090
75,207,772
55,959,464

Percentage
99.71 %

98.25%
94.99%
98.90%
98.12%

102.00%
101.4%
101.67%
99.54%
67.07%

EAV
$2,748,256,068

2,979,110,106
3,127,148,690
3,087,247,244
3,717,681,720
3,952,808,452
3,973,655,779
4,683,211,00
5,122,292,709
5,142,176,826

Source: Offces of the County Clerk and County Treasurer, Cook County, Ilinois and the District.
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1.932
1.840
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1.992
1. 740

1.682
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WORKING CASH FUND

The District is authorized, subject to the Tax Extension Limitation Law, to issue general obligation bonds to create
or increase a Working Cash Fund. Such fund can also be created or increased by the levy of an annual tax not to
exceed $.05 per hundred dollars of equalized assessed valuation. The purpose of the fund is to enable the District to
have suffcient money to meet demands for ordinary and necessary expenditures for school operating purposes. In
order to achieve this purpose, the money in the Working Cash Fund may be loaned, in whole or in part, as
authorized and directed by the Board, to any fund of the District in anticipation of ad valorem propert taxes levied
by the District for such funds, or in anticipation of corporate personal property replacement taxes to be received by
the District. The Working Cash Fund is reimbursed when the anticipated taxes or moneys are received by the
District. When money is available in the Working Cash Fund, such money must be used to the extent possible to
avoid the issuance of tax anticipation warrants. The money in the Working Cash Fund may not be appropriated by
the Board in the annual budget.

Working Cash Fund Summary

Fiscal Year End of Year Fund Balance

2003
2004
2005
2006
2007

$7,818,397
8,367,690
9,098,973
9,959,399

11,368,133

Source: Compiled from the District's Audited Financial Statements for Fiscal Years ending June 30, 2003-2007.

PROPERTY TAX LEVY AND COLLECTION PROCEDURES, COOK COUNTY

Real Property Assessment

The County Assessor (the "Assessor") is responsible for the assessment of all taxable real property within Cook
County (the "County"), including that in the Issuer, except for certain railroad property and pollution control
facilities, which are assessed directly by the Ilinois Department of Revenue (the "Department of Revenue"). For
triennial reassessment purposes, Cook County is divided into three districts: west and south suburbs (the "South
Tri"), north and northwest suburbs (the "North Tri"), and the City of Chicago (the "City Tri"). The Issuer is located
in the North Tri and was reassessed for the 2007 tax levy year.

Real property in the County is separated into classes for assessment purposes. After the County Assessor establishes
the fair market value of a parcel of property, that value is multiplied by the appropriate classification percentage to
arrive at the assessed valuation (the "Assessed Valuation") for the parceL. The classification percentages range from
16% for certain residential, commercial and industrial propert to 36% and 38%, respectively, for other industrial
and commercial property.

Property is classified for assessment into six basic categories, each of which is assessed at various percentages of
fair market value as follows: Class 1) unimproved real estate - 22%; Class 2) residential - 16%; Class 3) rental-
residential - 26%, 24% in assessment year 2006, 22% in assessment year 2007, and 20% in assessment year 2008
and subsequent years; Class 4) not-for-profit - 30%; Class 5a) commercial- 38%; Class 5b) industrial- 36%. There
are also seven additional categories. Newly constructed industrial properties or substantially rehabilitated sections of
existing industrial properties within the County may qualify for a Class 6b assessment level, which assessment level
is 16% for the first 10 years and for any subsequent 1O-year renewal periods. However, if the incentive is not
renewed, the 6b assessment level is 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, hereafter reverting to Class 5b. Real estate,
which is to be used for industrial or commercial purposes where such real estate has undergone environrnental
testing and remediation, may be eligible for a Class C assessment leveL. The Class C assessment level for industrial
properties is 16% for the first 10 years, 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, thereafter reverting to Class 5b. Class C
commercial properties are assessed at 16% for the first 10 years, 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, thereafter
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reverting to Class 5a. Commercial properties that are newly constructed or substantially rehabilitated and are within
an area determined to be an area in need of commercial development may be classified as Class 7a or 7b propert,
and will then be assessed at a level of 16% for the first 10 years, 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, thereafter
reverting to Class 5a. Certain commercial and industrial properties located in zones determined to be in need of
substantial revitalization or in an enterprise community could be eligible for Class 8 assessments. The Class 8
assessment level for industrial properties is 16% for the first 10 years and for any subsequent 10-year renewal
periods. If the incentive is not renewed, the Class 8 assessment level for industrial properties is 23% in year 11 and
30% in year 12, thereafter reverting to Class 5b. The Class 8 assessment level for commercial properties is 16% for
the first 10 years, 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, thereafter reverting to Class 5a. Substantially rehabilitated or
new construction multi-family residential properties within certain target areas, empowerment or enterprise zones
may be eligible for Class 9 categorization. The Class 9 assessment level is 16% for an initial 1O-year period,
renewable upon application for additional 10-year periods. When the Class 9 assessment level expires, the
assessment level reverts to the applicable classification. Rental-residential (Class 3) properties subject to a Section 8
contract that has been renewed under the "Mark Up To Market" option may qualify for a Class S assessment leveL.
The Class S assessment level is 16% for the term of the Section 8 contract renewal under the Mark Up To Market
option, and for any additional terms of renewal of the Section 8 contract under the Mark Up To Market option.
When the Class S assessment level expires, the assessment level reverts to Class 3. Substantially rehabilitated
properties which are designated as Class 3, Class 4, Class 5a or Class 5b and which qualify as Landmark or
Contributing buildings may qualify for a Class L assessment leveL. The Class L assessment level for Class 3, 4 or 5b
properties is 16% for the first 10 years and for any subsequent 10-year renewal periods. If the incentive is not
renewed, the Class L assessment level is 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12, thereafter reverting to Class 3, 4 or 5b.
Class L commercial properties are assessed at 16% for the first 10 years, 23% in year 11 and 30% in year 12,
thereafter reverting to Class 5a.

The Assessor has established procedures enabling taxpayers to contest their proposed Assessed Valuations. Once
the Assessor certifies its final Assessed Valuations, a taxpayer can seek review of its assessment by appealing to the
Cook County Board of Review, which consists of three commissioners elected by the voters of the County. The
Board of Review has the power to adjust the Assessed Valuations set by the Assessor.

Owners of both residential property having six or fewer units and owners of real estate other than residential
property with six or fewer units are able to appeal decisions of the Board of Review to the Ilinois Propert Tax
Appeal Board (the "PTAB"), a statewide administrative body. The PTAB has the power to determine the Assessed
Valuation of real property based on equity and the weight of the evidence. Taxpayers may appeal the decision of
PT AB to either the Circuit Court of Cook County or the Ilinois Appellate Court under the Ilinois Administrative
Review Law.

As an alternative to seeking review of Assessed Valuations by PT AB, taxpayers who have first exhausted their
remedies before the Board of Review may file an objection in the Circuit Court of Cook County similar to the
previous judicial review procedure but with a different standard of proof than that previously required. In addition,
in cases where the Assessor agrees that an assessment error has been made after tax bills have been issued, the
Assessor can correct any factual error, and thus reduce the amount of taxes due, by issuing a Certificate of Error.
Certificates of Error are not issued in cases where the only issue is the opinion of the valuation of the property.

Equalization

After the County Assessor has established the Assessed Valuation for each parcel for a given year, and following
any revisions by the Board of Review or PT AB, the Ilinois Department of Revenue is required by statute to review
the Assessed Valuations. The Ilinois Department of Revenue establishes an equalization factor (the "Equalization
Factor"), commonly called the "multiplier," for each county to make all valuations uniform among the 102 counties
in the State. Under State law, the aggregate of the assessments within each county is to be equalized at 33-1/3% of
the estimated fair cash value of real property located within the county prior to any applicable exemptions. One
multiplier is applied to all property in Cook County, regardless of its assessment category, except for some farmland
property which is not subject to equalization.

Once the Equalization Factor is established, the Assessed Valuation, as revised by the Board of Review or PTAB, is
multiplied by the Equalization Factor to detennine the equalized assessed valuation (the "EA V") of that parceL. The

EA V for each parcel is the final property valuation used for determination of tax liability. The aggregate EA V for
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all parcels in any taxing body's jurisdiction, plus the valuation of property assessed directly by the State, constitutes
the total real estate tax base for the taxing body and is the figure used to calculate tax rates (the "Assessment Base").
The following table sets forth the Equalization Factor for Cook County for the last 10 tax levy years.

Tax Levy Year

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

Equalization Factor

2.1489

2.1799

2.2505

2.2235

2.3098

2.4689

2.4598

2.5757

2.7320

2.7076

Exemptions

Public Act 95-644, effective October 17, 2007, made changes to and added a number of property tax exemptions
taken by residential property owners. These changes are discussed below.

An annual General Homestead Exemption provides that the EA V of certain property owned and used for residential
purposes ("Residential Property") may be reduced by $5,000 for assessment years 2004 through assessment year
2007. Additionally, the reduction may be $5,500 for assessment year 2008, and $6,000 for assessment years 2009
and forward (the "General Homestead Exemption").

The Alternative General Homestead Exemption (the "Alternative General Homestead Exemption") caps EA V
increases for homeowners (who also reside on the propert as their principal place of residence) at 7% a year, up to
a certain maximum each year as defined by the statute. Any amount of increase that exceeds the maximum
exemption as defined is added to the 7% increase and is part of that property's taxable EA V. Homes that do not
increase by at least 7% a year are entitled, in the alternative, to the General Homestead Exemption as discussed
above.

The Base Year for purposes of calculation of the Alternative General Homestead Exemption is 2002 for properties
located in the City Tri, 2003 for properties located in the North Tri and 2004 for properties located in the South Tri.
The Base Homestead Value is the EA V of the homestead property minus the General Homestead Exemption for that
year: $4,500 for years prior to 2004; $5,000 for 2004 through 2007; $5,500 for 2008 and $6,000 for the year 2009
and thereafter.

For properties in the City Tri, the Alternative General Homestead Exemption cannot exceed $33,000 for assessment
year 2006 (except as noted below), $26,000 for assessment year 2007, $20,000 for assessment year 2008 and $6,000
thereafter. For properties in the North Tri, the Alternative General Homestead Exemption cannot exceed $20,000
for assessment year 2006, $33,000 for assessment year 2007, $26,000 for assessment year 2008, $20,000 for
assessment year 2009 and $6,000 thereafter. For properties in the South Tri, the Alternative General Homestead
Exemption cannot exceed $20,000 for assessment years 2006 and 2007, $33,000 for assessment year 2008, $26,000
for assessment year 2009, $20,000 for assessment year 2010 and $6,000 thereafter.

Furthermore, only in the City Tri and only for assessment year 2006, the maximum exemption amount may be
increased to: (i) $40,000, provided that the EA V of the property for assessment year 2006 exceeds the EA V of that
propert for assessment year 2002 by an amount equal to or greater than 100%, or (ii) $35,000 provided that the
EA V of the property for assessment year 2006 exceeds the EA V of that property for assessment year 2002 by an
amount greater than 80% but not more than 100%.
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Finally, the Long-Time Occupant Homestead Exemption applies to those counties subject to the Alternative General
Homestead Exemption, including Cook County. Beginning with assessment year 2007 and thereafter, the EA V of
homestead property of a taxpayer who has owned the property for at least 10 years (or 5 years if purchased with
certain governent assistance) and who has a household income of $100,000 or less ("Qualified Homestead

Propert") may increase by no more than 10% per year. If the taxpayer's annual income is $75,000 or less, the EA V
of the Qualified Homestead Property may increase by no more than 7% per year. There is no exemption limit for
Qualified Homestead Properties. Individuals applying for this exemption must comply with the following
guidelines: (i) continuously occupy their property for 10 years, as of January 1st of the assessment year, and occupy
such property as their principal residence or, (ii) continuously occupy their property as their principal place of
residence for 5 years, as of January 1st of the assessment year, provided that the property was purchased with certain
governent assistance.

In addition, the Homestead Improvement Exemption ("Homestead Improvement Exemption") applies to residential
properties that have been improved and to properties that have been rebuilt in the two years following a catastrophic
event. The exemption is limited to $45,000 through December 31, 2003, and $75,000 per year beginning January 1,
2004, and thereafter, to the extent the assessed value is attributable solely to such improvements or rebuilding.

Additional exemptions exist for senior citizens. The Senior Citizens Homestead Exemption ("Senior Citizens
Homestead Exemption") operates annually to reduce the EA V on a senior citizen's home by $3,500 in all counties.
In addition, for assessment year 2008 and thereafter, the maximum reduction is $4,000 for all counties.
Furthermore, propert that is first occupied as a residence after January 1 of any assessment year by a person who is
eligible for the Senior Citizens Homestead Exemption must be granted a prorata exemption for the assessment year
based on the number of days during the assessment year that the property is occupied as a residence by a person
eligible for the exemption.

A Senior Citizens Assessment Freeze Homestead Exemption ("Senior Citizens Assessment Freeze Homestead
Exemption") freezes property tax assessments for homeowners who are 65 and older, reside in their property as their
principal place of residence and receive a household income not in excess of the maximum income limitation. The
maximum income limitation is $50,000 for assessment years 2006 and 2007; for assessment years 2008 and after,
the maximum income limitation is $55,000. In general, the exemption grants qualifying senior citizens an
exemption based upon a "freeze" of their home's Assessed Valuation.

Another exemption, available to disabled veterans, may be applied annually to exempt up to $70,000 of the
Assessed Valuation of property owned and used exclusively by such veterans or their spouses for residential
purposes. However, individuals claiming exemption under the Disabled Persons' Homestead Exemption ("Disabled
Persons' Homestead Exemption") or the hereinafter defined Disabled Veterans Standard Homestead Exemption
cannot claim the aforementioned exemption.

Also, certain property is exempt from taxation on the basis of ownership and/or use, such as public parks, not-for-
profit schools and public schools, churches, and not-for-profit hospitals and public hospitals.

Furthennore, beginning with assessment year 2007, the Disabled Persons' Homestead Exemption provides an
annual homestead exemption in the amount of $2,000 for property that is owned and occupied by certain persons
with a disability. However, individuals claiming exemption as a disabled veteran or claiming exemption under the
Disabled Veterans Standard Homestead Exemption cannot claim the Disabled Persons' Homestead Exemption.

In addition, the Disabled Veterans Standard Homestead Exemption ("Disabled Veterans Standard Homestead
Exemption") provides disabled veterans an annual homestead exemption starting with assessment year 2007 and
thereafter. Specifically, (i) those veterans with a service-connected disability of 75% are granted an exemption of
$5,000 and (ii) those veterans with a service-connected disability of less than 75%, but at least 50%, are granted an
exemption of $2,500. Furthermore, the veteran's surviving spouse is entitled to the benefit of the exemption,
provided that the spouse has legal or beneficial title of the homestead, resides pennanently on the homestead and
does not remarr. Moreover, if the property is sold by the surviving spouse, then an exemption amount not to
exceed the amount specified by the current property tax roll may be transferred to the spouse's new residence,
provided that it is the spouse's primary residence and the spouse does not remarr. However, individuals claiming
exemption as a disabled veteran or claiming an exemption under the Disabled Persons' Homestead Exemption
cannot claim the aforementioned exemption.
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Also, beginning with assessment year 2007, the Returning Veterans' Homestead Exemption ("Returning Veterans'
Homestead Exemption") is available for property owned and occupied as the principal residence of a veteran in the
assessment year the veteran returns from an armed conflict while on active duty in the United States armed forces.
This provision grants a homestead exemption of $5,000, which is applicable in all counties. In order to apply for
this exemption, the individual must pay real estate taxes on the property, own the property or have either a legal or
an equitable interest in the property, subject to some limitations. Those individuals eligible for this exemption may
claim the exemption in addition to other homestead exemptions, unless otherwise noted.

Tax Levy

As part of the annual budgetary process of governental units (the "Units") with power to levy taxes in the County,
proceedings are adopted by the designated body for each Unit each year in which it determines to levy real estate
taxes. The administration and collection of real estate taxes is statutorily assigned to the County Clerk and the
County Treasurer. After the Units fie their annual tax levies, the County Clerk computes the annual tax rate for
each Unit. The Cook County Clerk uses the prior year's EA V to compute the taxing district's maximum allowable
levy. The maximum levy that can be raised for a Unit is the maximum tax rate for that Unit multiplied by the prior
year, EA V for all property curently in the district. The prior year's EA V includes the prior year's EA V plus the

EA V of any new property, the current year value of any annexed property, and any recovered tax increment value,
minus any disconnected property for the current year under the Propert Tax Extension Limitation Law ("Limitation
Law"). The tax rate for a Unit is computed by dividing the lesser of the maximum allowable levy or the actua11evy
by the current year's EA V.

Property Tax Extension Limitation Law

The Limitation Law is applied after the prior year EA V limitation. The Limitation Law limits the annual growth in
the amount of property taxes to be extended for certain Ilinois non-home rule units, including the Issuer. The effect
of the Limitation Law is to limit the amount of propert taxes that can be extended for a taxing body. In addition,
general obligation bonds, notes and installment contracts payable from ad valorem taxes, unlimited as to rate and
amount, cannot be issued by the affected taxing bodies unless they are approved by referendum, are alternate bonds
or are for certain refunding purposes.

The use of prior year EA V's to limit the allowable tax levy may reduce tax rates for funds that are at or near their
maximum rates in districts with rising EA Vs. These reduced rates and all other rates for those funds subject to the
Limitation Law are added together, which results in the aggregate preliminary rate. The aggregate preliminary rate
is then compared to the limiting rate. If the limiting rate is more than the aggregate preliminary rate, there is no
further reduction in rates due to the Limitation Law. If the limiting rate is less than the aggregate preliminary rate,
the aggregate preliminary rate is further reduced to the limiting rate. In all cases, taxes are extended using current
year EA V under Section 18-140 of the Propert Tax Code.

The District has the authority to levy taxes for many different purposes. See "Exhibit D - School District Tax Rates
by Purpose 2002-2006." The ceiling at any particular time on the rate at which these taxes may be extended for the
District is either (i) unlimited (as provided by statute), (ii) initially set by statute but permitted to be increased by
referendum, (iii) capped by statute, or (iv) limited to the rate approved by referendum. Public Act 94-0976,
effective June 30, 2006, provides that the only ceiling on a particular tax rate is the ceiling set by statute above, at
which the rate is not permitted to be further increased by referendum or otherwise. Therefore, taxing districts (such
as the District) will have increased flexibility to levy taxes for the purposes for which they most need the money.
The total aggregate tax rate for the various purposes subject to the Limitation Law, however, will not be allowed to
exceed the District's limiting rate computed in accordance with the provisions of the Limitation Law.

In general, the annual growth pennitted under the Limitation Law is the lesser of 5% or the percentage increase in
the Consumer Price Index during the calendar year preceding the levy year. Taxes can also be increased due to new
construction, referendum approval of tax rate increases, mergers and consolidations. Local governents, including
the Issuer, can issue limited tax bonds in lieu of general obligation bonds that have otherwise been authorized by
applicable law. See "The Bonds-Limited Bonds" herein.
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Extensions

The County Clerk then computes the total tax rate applicable to each parcel of real propert by aggregating the tax
rates of all of the Units having jurisdiction over the particular parceL. The County Clerk extends the tax by entering
the tax (determined by multiplying the total tax rate by the EA V of that parcel for the current assessment year) in the
books prepared for the County Collector (the "Warrant Books") along with the tax rates, the Assessed Valuation and
the EA V. The Warrant Books are the County Collector's authority for the collection of taxes and are used by the
County Collector as the basis for issuing tax bils to all property owners.

Collections

Property taxes are collected by the County Collector, who is also the County Treasurer, who remits to each Unit its
share of the collections. Taxes levied in one year become payable during the following year in two installments, the
first due on March 1 and the second on the later of August 1 or 30 days after the mailing of the tax bills. A payment
due is deemed to be paid on time if the payment is postmarked on the due date. The first installment is equal to one-
half of the prior years' tax bill. However, if a Certificate of Error is approved by a court or certified on or before
November 30 of the preceding year and before the estimated tax bills are prepared, then the first installment is
instead equal to one-half of the corrected prior year's tax bilL. The second installment is for the balance of the
current year's tax bil, and is based on the then curent tax year levy, assessed value and Equalization Factor, and
reflects any changes from the prior year in those factors. The following table sets forth the second installment
penalty date for the last 10 tax levy years in Cook County; the first installment penalty date has been March 1 for all
such years.

Tax LevY Year
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006

Second Installment
Penalty Date

October 28, 1998

November 1,1999
October 2, 2000

November 2,2001
November 1,2002

October 1, 2003
November 15,2004
November 2,2005
September 1, 2006
December 3, 2007

It is possible that the changes to the assessment appeals process described above will cause delays similar to those
experienced in past years in preparation and mailing of the second installment in future years. The County may
provide for tax bils to be payable in four installments instead of two. However, the County has not required
payment of tax bills in four installments. During the periods of peak collections, tax receipts are forwarded to each
Unit on a weekly basis. Upon receipt of taxes from the County Collector, the Issuer promptly credits the taxes
received to the funds for which they were levied.

At the end of each collection year, the County Collector presents the Warrant Books to the Circuit Court and applies
for a judgment for all unpaid taxes. The court orders resulting from the application for judgment provides for an
Annual Tax Sale (the "Annual Tax Sale") of unpaid taxes shown on that year's Warrant Books. A public sale is
held, at which time successful tax buyers pay the unpaid taxes plus penalties. In each such public sale, the collector
can use any "automated means." Unpaid taxes accrue penalties at the rate of 1.5% per month from their due date
until the date of sale. Taxpayers can redeem their property by paying the amount paid at the sale, plus a maximum
of 12% for each six-month period after the sale. If no redemption is made within the applicable redemption period
(ranging from six months to two and one-half years depending on the type and occupancy of the property) and the
tax buyer fies a petition in the Circuit Court, notifying the necessary parties in accordance with the applicable law,
the tax buyer receives a deed to the propert. In addition, there are miscellaneous statutory provisions for

foreclosure of tax liens.

If there is no sale of the tax lien on a parcel of property at the Annual Tax Sale, the taxes are forfeited and the
propert becomes eligible to be purchased at any time thereafter at an amount equal to all delinquent taxes and
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interest accrued to the date of purchase. Redemption periods and procedures are the same as applicable to the
Annual Tax Sale.
The Scavenger Sale (the "Scavenger Sale"), like the Annual Tax Sale, is a sale of unpaid taxes. The Scavenger Sale
is held every two years on all property on which two or more years' taxes are delinquent. The sale price of the
unpaid taxes is the amount bid at such sale, which may be less than the amount of delinquent taxes. Redemption
periods vary from six months to two and a half years depending upon the type and occupancy of the property.

Truth in Taxation Law

Legislation known as the Truth in Taxation Law (the "Law") limits the aggregate amount of certain taxes which can
be levied by, and extended for, a taxing district to 105% of the amount of taxes extended in the preceding year
unless specified notice, hearing and certification requirements are met by the taxing body. The express purpose of
the Law is to require published disclosure of, and hearing upon, an intention to adopt a levy in excess of the
specified levels.

SCHOOL DISTRICT FINANCIAL PROFILE

Since the Spring of 2003, the Ilinois State Board of Education ("/SBE") has utilized a new system for assessing a
school district's financial health. The new financial assessment system is referred to as the "School District
Financial Pro.fle" which replaces the Financial Watch List and Financial Assurance and Accountability System
(F AAS). The new system identifies those school districts which are moving into financial distress.

The new system uses five indicators which are individually scored and weighted in order to arrive at a composite
district financial profie. The indicators are as follows: fund balance to revenue ratio; expenditures to revenue ratio;
day's cash on hand; percent of short-term borrowing ability remaining; and percent of long-term debt margin
remammg.

Each indicator is calculated and the result is placed into a category of a four, three, two or one, with four being the
highest and best category possible. Each indicator is weighted as follows:

Fund balance to revenue ratio
Expenditures to revenue ratio
Days cash on hand
Percent of short-term borrowing ability remaining
Percent of long-term debt margin remaining

35%
35%
10%
10%
10%

The scores of the weighted indicators are totaled to obtain a district's overall score. The highest score is 4.0 and the
lowest score is 1.0. A district is then placed in one of four categories as follows:

· Financial Recognition. A school district with a score of 3.54-4.00 is assigned to this category, which is the
best category of financial strength. These districts require minimal or no active monitoring by ISBE unless
requested by the district.

· Financial Review. A school district with a score of 3.08-3.53 is assigned to this category, the next highest
financial strength category. These districts receive a limited review by ISBE, but are monitored for
potential downward trends. ISBE staff also review the next year's school budget for further negative
trends.

· Financial Early Warning. A school district with a score of 2.62-3.07 is placed in this category. ISBE
monitors these districts closely and offers proactive technical assistance, such as financial projections and
cash flow analysis. These districts also are reviewed to determine whether they meet the criteria set forth in
Article lA-8 of the School Code to be certified in financial diffculty and possibly qualify for a Financial
Oversight PaneL.

· Financial Watch. A school district with a score of 1.00-2.61 is in this category, the highest risk category.
ISBE monitors these districts very closely and offers technical assistance with, but not limited to, financial
projections, cash flow analysis, budgeting, personnel inventories and enrollment projections. These
districts are also assessed to determine if they qualify for a Financial Oversight PaneL.
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